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INTRODUCTION 
Dynamics and a e r o e l a s t i c  s t u d i e s  of systems can b e  thought  of a s  
comprising a  t r i a n g l e  of in te rdependent  f o r c e s :  
aerodynamic f o r c e s  
s t r u c t u r a l  f o r c e s  i n e r t i a  f o r c e s  
The aerodynamic f o r c e s  a r e  t h e  most d i f f i c u l t  t o  v i s u a l i z e  and t o  
t e s t ;  they  a r e  unsteady and non- l inear  and a r e  f u r t h e r  s t i g m a t i z e d  b y .  
a  random i n p u t  p rocess .  The s t r u c t u r a l  f o r c e s  a r e  t h e  e l a s t i c  
r e s t r a i n t s  which w e  r e l a t e  t o  d e f l e c t i o n s .  And t h e  i n e r t i a  f o r c e s  
make us s e p a r a t e  dynamics from s t a t i c s  by t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of mass, 
motion, and g r a v i t y .  We have t h r e e  major t o o l s  a t  ou r  d i s p o s a l  i n  
t h e s e  s t u d i e s :  a n a l y t i c a l  t o o l s ,  t e s t i n g  a t  s u b s c a l e ,  and t e s t i n g  a t  
f u l l  s c a l e .  We cannot subo rd ina t e  any one of t h e s e  a  p r i o r i ;  w e  a r e  
u s u a l l y  i n  need of s o  much knowledge t h a t  w e  have t o  g e t  i t  con t in -  
u a l l y  and e f f i c i e n t l y  from a n a l y t i c a l  and computer s t u d i e s ,  from sma l l  
s c a l e  quick-answer wind t u n n e l  t e s t s ,  and u l t i m a t e l y ,  from t h e  r e a l  
thing--the f u l l  s c a l e  machine i n  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  environment.  
Those of us engaged i n  wind power systems a r e  lucky t o  b e  more 
l i k e  c i v i l  eng inee r s  than  ou r  a e r o n a u t i c a l  eng inee r  cous ins .  Our 
structures are complex and vibratory, and must be made safe and 
reliable, but they are tethered to the ground and rely ultimately on 
their cost-effective practicality. We are less constrained by weight, 
and more constrained by dollars. Specifically, our "new anemometers 
called wind turbines" must have blades that are constructed with 
attention to the traditional design parameters: torsional stiffness, 
bending stiffness, mass distribution and polar moment of inertia, 
control axis placement (to assess control moments and control-induced 
instabilities), mass axis placement (mass balancing), and the stiff- 
nesses of the hub/windshaft/system. Additionally, we wind turbine 
designers have discovered new significance of other mature parameters: 
blade planforms and twist for east of fabrication, material and labor 
cost, weathering and fatigue life estimation, operation while unattsn- 
ded (e.g., wet strength, ultraviolet effsct, foreign object damage, 
ice, lightning), and gust-induced accelerations and transient dynamic 
response. This last effect may be ultimately tied to study of the 
viscous microaerodynamics at the blade airfoil; nevertheless, it is 
easy to test and hard to theorize. 
This dissertation comprises a walk through the fundamental 
dynamics and vibration of a wind turbine generator rotor with slender 
blades. It is an evolution, an escalation of thought and understand- 
ing to increase the technical fertility of the thoughtful reader. It 
does not attempt to be the last word in wind turbine rotors, only a 
first step. It is hoped that you will be struck by its broadness and 
simplicity, and so on the one hand will find it a useful textbook for 
t e a c h i n g  and on t h e  o t h e r ,  a  convenien t  r e f e r e n c e  f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
F u r t h e r ,  i t  is hoped t h a t  enough s p e c i f i c  d e s i g n  c r i t e r i a  can be 
l e a r n e d  from t h i s  t o  a l l ow  t h e  wind t u r b i n e  d e s i g n e r  t o  be  c o n f i d e n t  
of h i s  p r e l im ina ry  d e s i g n ,  t h e  f i r s t  t o o l  i n  the s t u d y  of t h e  ae ro -  
e l a s t i c  t r i a n g l e .  

Thi s  r e p o r t  was p repared  t o  document work sponsored by t h e  Uni ted 
S t a t e s  Government. Ne i t he r  t h e  Uni ted S t a t e s  n o r  i t s  agen t  t h e  De-  
par tment  o f  Energy, no r  any Fede ra l  employees, nor  any of t h e i r  c o n t r a c t o r s ,  
s u b c o n t r a c t o r s ,  o r  t h e i r  employees, make any war ran ty ,  e x p r e s s  o r  
imp l i ed ,  o r  assume any l e g a l  l i a b i l i t y  o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  accu racy ,  
completeness ,  o r  u s e f u l n e s s  of any i n fo rma t ion ,  appa ra tu s ,  p roduc t  o r  
p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d ,  o r  r e p r e s e n t  t h a t  i t s  u s e  would n o t  i n f r i n g e  p r i v a t e  
owned r i g h t s .  " 

ABSTRACT 
S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics, S t a b i l i t y  and Control 
of High Aspect Ratio Wind Turbine Generators 
The blade dynamics and v i b r a t i o n  of wind tu rb ine  genera tors  wi th  
high aspect  r a t i o  ( s l ender )  b lades  a r e  developed. Equations of motion 
a r e  der ived ,  and blade motions and fo rces  a r e  found, f o r  degrees of 
freedom i n  f lapping,  lead-lag and f e a t h e r i n g  sub jec t  t o  g r a v i t y ,  c ross-  
wind, yaw r a t e ,  and axisymmetric aerodynamic forces .  Tower degrees of  
freedom a r e  added t o  a s s e s s  tower loads  and v ib ra t ion .  S i g n i f i c a n t  
mechanical and a e r o e l e a s t i c  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  which may occur a r e  p red ic t ed  
and discussed.  Methods a r e  developed, and q u a n t i t a t i v e  computer pro- 
grams a r e  given, f o r  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  and v i b r a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  of twis ted ,  
tapered,  composite s h e l l  blades.  The Univers i ty  of Massachusetts Wind 
Furnace I, which is  t h e  impetus of t h i s  s tudy,  i s  described.  
A textbook approach is  taken t o  i n s u r e  i n t u i t i v e  freedom; r e s u l t s  
and observat ions  a r e  w r i t t e n  f o r  t h e  s tuden t  and f o r  t h e  designer ,  and 
a r e  kept  a s  fundamental a s  poss ib le .  
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C H A P T E R  I 
W I N D  TURBINE GENEMTOR SYSTD1: IDENTIFICATION 
AND IDEALIZATION 
Wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r s ,  o r  w indmi l l s ,  of every  conce ivab l e  l e v e l  
of s o p h i s t i c a t i o n  e x i s t  today .  T h e i r  u s e  i s  r a p i d l y  i n c r e a s i n g ;  and 
t h e i r  u s e f u l n e s s  i s  n o t  e n t i r e l y  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  ene rgy ,  no r  f o r  p o l i t -  
i c a l  r e a s o n s ,  o r  f o r  s o c i a l  r e a s o n s ,  b u t  f o r  a whole r ange  of emerging 
needs .  The r o l e  of t h e  e n g i n e e r  i nvo lved  i n  wind t u r b i n e  d e s i g n  i s  
complex, b u t  h i s  p r imary  f u n c t i o n  is  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  chances  of s u c c e s s  
of any p r e l i m i n a r y  d e s i g n  th rough  adequa t e  mode l l ing  of t h e  sys tem and 
p r e d i c t i o n  of problems l i k e l y  t o  be  encounte red  w h i l e  u s i n g  t h e  system.  
C r i t i c a l  t o  t h i s  endeavor ,  and r e a l l y  t o  a l l  e n g i n e e r i n g ,  i s  t h e  
beg inn ing  s t ep - - t he  r e d u c t i o n  of t h e  complex f i r s t  concep t  t o  a  s e t  
of s imply unders tood  subsys tems .  The t e m p t a t i o n  t o  over -compl ica te  
t h e  model i s  s t r o n g  a t  f i r s t ;  e x p e r i e n c e  can show on t h e  one hand t h e  
hope l e s snes s  of a c c u r a t e  models due t o  incomple te  knowledge, and on 
the o t h e r ,  a  r e s u l t i n g  s u p e r f l u i t y  of dec imal  p l a c e s  when on ly  two 
would have been s u f f i c i e n t  t o  make a  knowledgeable  d e c i s i o n .  I f i n d  
wind t u r b i n e s  a f a s c i n a t i n g  s t u d y  because  t h e  o r d e r  of s i g n i f i c a n c e  of 
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  r o t o r  mode l l ing  assumptions  ha s  n o t  been proven by 
long  exper iment .  T h e r e f o r e ,  we a r e  on o u r  own; w e  must r e p r e s e n t  o u r  
systems a s  s imply  a s  p o s s i b l e  t o  a l l ow  t ime and r e s o u r c e s  f o r  t h e  broad 
s t u d i e s  w e  must do,  and a s  complex a s  nece s sa ry  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  new 
behav io r  we obse rve  i n  ou r  models.  Th i s  c h a p t e r  sets t h e  s t a g e  f o r  t h e  
a n a l y s e s  and e v o l u t i o n  t o  f o l l ow .  Here ,  t h e  i n c r e d i b l e  v a r i e t y  of 
4 
w i n d m i l l s  is  reduced t o  a  s e t  of s u b s y s t e m s ,  t o  b e  ana lyzed  and s t u d i e d  
s e p a r a t e l y  and i n  un ion .  Also,  t h e  s p e c i f i c  e x p e r i m e n t a l  sys tem which 
g e n e r a t e d  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  ( t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of M a s s a c h u s e t t s  Wind Furnace) 
i s  d e s c r i b e d  and t h e  model is  f u r t h e r  s i m p l i f i e d .  
A. I d e a l i z e d  Wind T u r b i n e  System Concept 
A wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  sys tem i s  a  network of i n t e r c o n n e c t e d  
dynamic subsys tems ,  each of which h a s  a  number of d e g r e e s  of freedom 
and r e s u l t a n t  " n a t u r a l "  f r e q u e n c i e s .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  c o u p l i n g  between 
t h e  subsystems w i l l  e x i s t  when t h e  boundary d e f l e c t i o n s  a r e  l a r g e  
enough t o  cause  r e a c t i o n  o r  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e s ,  and v i c e  v e r s a .  The sub- 
sys tem "boundar ies"  a r e  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  t o  v i s u a l i z e .  The i m p o r t a n t  
subsystems a r e  t h e  r o t o r ,  o r  momentum exchange d e v i c e ,  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  
mechan ica l  d r i v e ,  and t h e  ( e l a s t i c )  tower .  A c o n t r o l  sys tem w i t h  
s u i t a b l e  s e r v o  c a p a b i l i t y  o v e r  performance v a r i a b l e s  ( t h u s  p r o v i d i n g  
s t a b i l i t y  and c o n t r o l  c a p a b i l i t y  and add ing  e x t r a  d e g r e e s  of freedom) 
can a l s o  b e  i n c l u d e d  a s  a  s e p a r a t e  subsystem.  These a r e  diagrammed i n  
F i g u r e  1. 
The d e s i g n e r  is i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  l o a d s  and d e f l e c t i o n s  i n  each 
subsystem;  i f  h e  can p r e d i c t  t h e s e ,  he  can d e s i g n  a n  e f f i c i e n t ,  c o s t  
e f f e c t i v e  machine.  S teady  l o a d s  a r e  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ,  and a l l  a r e  
d i r e c t  o r  i n d i r e c t  r e s u l t s  of wind f o r c e  on t h e  b l a d e s .  Performance 
s t u d i e s  a r e  concerned w i t h  s t e a d y  l o a d s ;  a  computer program f o r  t h i s  
can b e  found i n  Appendix I .  However, t h e  t r u e  g r i t  o f  e n g i n e e r i n g  
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F i g u r e  1. Wind G e n e r a t o r  S y s t e m  
f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n ,  and t h e  p o s s i b l e  mechanical  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  o r  
s e l f - e x c i t e d  o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n h e r e n t  i n  any complex system.  
The o s c i l l a t o r y  response  of t h e  wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  (WTG) t o  
a  g iven  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  i s  dependent on t h e  i s o l a t e d  r e sponse  of each 
subsystem through i t s  " t r a n s f e r  f u n c t i o n , "  and on t h e  coupl ing  func-  
t i o n s .  H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  subsystem t o  o v e r a l l  
v i b r a t o r y  response  is t h e  r o t o r .  That  i s ,  t h e  dominant t r a n s i e n t  and 
s t e a d y  s t a t e  response  f r e q u e n c i e s  of t h e  system a r e  t h e  r o t o r  f requen-  
c i e s ,  and t h e  most complex dynamical response  occu r s  i n  t h e  r o t o r .  
More degrees  of freedom e x i s t  f o r  t h e  r o t o r ,  t h u s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
mechanical  i n s t a b i l i t y  is a l s o  g r e a t e r .  
The r o t o r  system i s  a l s o  more d i f f i c u l t  t o  ana lyze  s i n c e  t h e  main 
f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  and t h e  damping a r e  due t o  aerodynamic l o a d i n g ,  which 
is  h i g h l y  non- l inear  and a p e r i o d i c ;  i n  t h e  c a s e  of wind t u r b i n e s  
o p e r a t i n g  f r e e l y ,  t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  speed and t h e  aerodynamic l oad ing  
a r e  never  c o n s t a n t .  The dynamics of t h e  h e l i c o p t e r  r o t o r s  and prope l -  
l e r s  has  been w e l l  s t u d i e d ,  b u t  new assumptions concerning t h e  
aerodynamic l oad ing  a r e  war ran ted  f o r  wind g e n e r 3 t o r s .  
Also,  t h e  mass, s t i f f n e s s ,  and geomet r ic  parameters  of wind 
t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  r o t o r  systems a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from r o t o r s  
t o  d i c t a t e  a reexamina t ion  and redevelopment of t h e  b a s i c  system 
response .  
The k i n e m a t i c a l  model has  been s i m p l i f i e d  t o  a  h o r i z o n t a l  wind 
t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  i n  a  uniform p r o f i l e  f r e e  s t r eam Vo. The r o t o r ,  hub, 
t o r s i o n a l  d r i v e ,  g e n e r a t o r ,  s u p p o r t s ,  and tower a r e  diagrammed i n  
F igu re  2 .  
wind r o t o r  a n g u l a r  v e l  
- vo --- z f  
coning a n g l e  
tower mot ion 
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  p l a n e  of r o t a t i o n  
v e r t i c a l  p l a n e  
F i g u r e  2 .  O v e r a l l  Coupled System 
The t o r s i o n a l  d r i v e  subsystem can be  t r e a t e d  a s  an  e l a s t i c  
t o r s i o n a l  sys tem,  and c o n s i s t s  of t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  r o t o r  s h a f t  ( w i n d s h a f t )  
w i t h  moment of i n e r t i a  I1 and a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  R, t h e  speedup mecha:lism 
w i t h  I2 and w2, and t h e  g e n e r a t o r  r o t o r ,  w i t h  I and w The g e n e r a t o r  3  3  ' 
t o r q u e  can b e  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  b e d p l a t e  i n  e i t h e r  of two p e r p e n d i c u l a r  
v e r t i c a l  p l a n e s  ( e . g . ,  a  f o r e  and a f t  p l a n e  X ' Z ' ,  o r  a s  shown i n  t h e  
X'Y' p l a n e  i n  F i g u r e  3 ) .  The a p p l i e d  f o r c e s  and moments from t h e  r o t o r  
a r e :  
SH = t h e  sum of a l l  t h e  hub s h e a r s  (downwind o r  Z '  d i r e c t i o n )  
rH = t h e  a p p l i e d  r o t o r  s h a f t  t o r q u e  
Figu re  3 .  Mechanical  Drive System 
CF = t h e  r e s u l t a n t  of a l l  hub v e r t i c a l  f o r c e s  G 
1% = t h e  sum of a l l  hub moments ( t h e  Y' component a l o n e  i s  shown) 
The r e a c t i o n s  a t  t h e  tower -bedpla te  a t t a chmen t  a r e :  
CFVertical = t h e  sum of a l l  v e r t i c a l  f o r c e s  
CFhor iz  = t h e  sum of a l l  h o r i z o n t a l  f o r c e s  ( o r  t h r u s t )  
CMtower = t h e  sum of a l l  tower moments 
The t o r s i o n a l  system (mechanica l  d r i v e )  w i l l  have i t s  own 
( t o r s i o n a l )  d e g r e e s  of freedom and n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s .  The major  
f o r c i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s  f o r  t h i s  system a r e  t h e  a p p l i e d  r o t o r  s h a f t  t o r q u e ,  
T ~ ,  which w i l l  c o n t a i n  p e r i o d i c  components, and t h e  a p p l i e d  g e n e r a t o r  
t o r q u e ,  which a l s o  can  c o n t a i n  y e r i o d i c  components ( e . g . ,  a l t e r -  
n a t i n g  c u r r e n t  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  c o n t r o l ) .  The b e d p l a t e  and i n t e r n a l  
s u p p o r t s  can be assumed t o  be r i g i d ,  the reby  t r a n s m i t t i n g  t h e  we igh t s  
and r o t o r  r e a c t i o n s  w i thou t  d e f l e c t i o n  t o  t h e  tower a t t achment .  The 
mechanical  d r i v e l b e d p l a t e  sys tem h a s  two impor t an t  moments of i n e r t i a :  
I*, = p i t c h i n g  moment of i n e r t i a  
I Z I  = r o l l i n g  moment of i n e r t i a  
A s t a y e d  po l e  mast tower system can be t r e a t e d  a s  an e l a s t i c  beam 
w i t h  t h e  s p r i n g  r e s t r a i n t  shown i n  F igu re  4.  Motion i n  t h e  diagram 
h a s  been r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n  t h e  X'Z' p l a n e ,  and t h e  o r i g i n  
h a s  been moved t o  t h e  b a s e  p i n .  A s e l f - s u p p o r t i n g  tower would be a  
s imp le  v e r t i c a l  c a n t i l e v e r ,  w i t h  no guy w i r e  r e s t r a i n t s .  An a d d i t i o n a l  
moment would e x i s t  a t  t h e  ba se .  A combinat ion tower would c o n t a i n  a l l  
t h e  r e a c t i o n s .  
IFVer 1 b e d p l a t e  r e a c t i o n s  which 
i n c l u d e  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  
of p e r i o d i c  hub f o r c e s  
and moments 
guy w i r e  r e s t r a i n t  f o r c e s  
( e l a s t i c )  
I- 'F~l ,Support  1 b a s e - p l a t e  r e a c t i o n s  ( s imp le  pinned j o i n t )  
I ' F ~ l ,  s u p p o r t  
F igu re  4 .  Tower System 
The r o t o r  sys tem ( a s  shown i n  d e t a i l  i n  Chapter  VII-E) can be  
s i m p l i f i e d  t o  a  r i g i d  hub and s h a f t  w i t h  r o t a t i n g  e l a s t i c  b l a d e s ,  a s  
shown i n  F i g u r e  5. The b l a d e s  can be model led a s  r i g i d  members o f f s e t  
E w i t h  s p r i n g  r e s t r a i n t  Kg. The r o t o r  b l a d e  can b e  i s o l a t e d  i n  t h e  
r o t a t i n g  c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem (xyz s y s t e m ) ,  and t h e  f o r c e s  and moments 
de te rmined .  A l l  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e  sys tems  a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  6 .  







f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  
c o n s t a n t  a n g u l a r  
v e l o c i t y  
h i n g e  o f f s e t  
e q u i v a l e n t  h i n g e  
s p r i n g  
F i g u r e  5.  Rotor  System 
q = yaw r a t e  about 
tower G, 
I Wind 
D i r e c t i o n  
( p o s i t i v e  
- - y '  
1 = hub o f f s e t  i r o n  
--- 
z 
r o t a t i o n  I 
azimuth a n g l e  
(snowing c o u n t ~ r c l o c k w i s e  t 
r o t a t i o n  looking upstream) X ' 
,p = b l a d e  azimuth i n  X'Y'Z' system 
d I!, R = r o t o r  a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  = - 
d t  
X ' Y ' Z '  system: b e d p l a t e  c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem ( e . g . ,  i f  c i n d  d i r e c t i o n  
is changing,  yaw a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  q is :he r o t a t i o n  
of X ' Y ' Z '  abou t  f i x e d  tower a x i s  X ' )  
, . . . A  
X Y Z sys tem:  r o t o r  hub c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem,  i t  r o t a t e s  around t h e  
Z '  a x i s  a t  c o n s t a n t  speed R 
A A,. 
KYZ sys tem:  f i x e d  t o  t h e  b l a d e ,  and i n c l i n e d  t o  t h e  ,WZ system 
by Eule r  a n g l e  - 3 ( i t  i s  n o t  shown) 
F i g u r e  6 .  Coord ina te  Systems 
The coupled r e s p o n s e  of t h e  t o t a l  wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  sys tem 
cou ld  i n  t h e o r y  be  de te rmined  by d e r i v i n g  t h e  set of coup led  e q u a t i o n s  
of mot ion r e l a t i n g  mot ions  and f o r c e s  i n  each  of t h e s e  subsystems.  The 
e q u a t i o n s  cou ld  be l i n e a r i z e d  ( e . g . ,  h i g h e r  o r d e r  terms d i s c a r d e d )  and 
t h e  t r a n s i e n t  and s t e a d y  s t a t e  dynamic r e s p o n s e  cou ld  b e  de te rmined  
from t h e  s e t  of d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  th rough  v a r i o u s  c c m p u t a t i o n a l  
t e c h n i q u e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  s t a b i l i t y  d e r i v a t i v e s  and a n a l o g  computer s t u d i e s .  
A p r a g m a t i c  e n g i n e e r i n g  approach a l s o  cou ld  be t a k e n .  The v i b r a t o r y  
r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  sys tem cou ld  be i n f e r r e d  from a n  examina t ion  of t h e  
n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  of each of t h e  subsys tems ,  and t h e  aerodynamic 
f o r c i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s  e x p e c t e d .  T h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  c o n c e n t r a t e s  exc lu -  
s i v e l y  on t h e  r o t o r  subsystem f o r  i t s  complex i ty  and s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  and 
i n c l u d e s  t h e  c o u p l i n g  a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  o t h e r  subsys tems  when a  d e s t r u c -  
t i v e  i n s t a b i l i t y  seems l i k e l y .  
B.  S t r u c t u r a l  and Dpnamic P a r a m e t e r s  of  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  of ~Plassachuse t t s  Wind Furnace I 
This s e c t i o n  b r i e f l y  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of M a s s a c h u s e t t s  
Wind Furnace I wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r .  It was b u i l t  over  t h e  p e r i o d  
September 1973 t o  i t s  e r e c t i o n  i n  November 1976 a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  by a  group of f a c u l t y ,  s t u d e n t s ,  and t e c h n i c i a n s .  F u r t h e r  
i n f o r m a t i o n  on  t h e  p r o j e c t  and t h e  performance of t h e  sys tem can  be  
found i n  t h e  numerous t e c h n i c a l  r e p o r t s  p u b l i s h e d  by t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
under  t h e  s p o n s o r s h i p  of t h e  Department of Energy (Refe rences  1 -4) .  
The o n - s i t e  ar rangement  of t h e  wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  (WTG) on i t s  
s t a y e d  p o l e  mast  can b e  s e e n  i n  F i g u r e  7. The r o t o r  i s  32.5 f e e t  i n  

diamete r  (10 me te r s )  and i s  comprised of t h r e e  f i b e r g l a s s  composi te  
b l a d e s  i n  a  c a n t i l e v e r e d  hub. The cutaway assembly can be s e e n  i n  t h e  
nex t  two f i g u r e s ;  t h e  hub and p i t c h i n g  arrangement  can be  s e e n  i n  
F i g u r e  8 ,  t h e  l e f t  s i d e ,  and t h e  two s t a g e  mechanica l  s t e p u p  ( t r u c k  
r e a r  end p l u s  enc lo sed  s i l e n t  c h a i n  d r i v e )  and t h e  25 k i l o w a t t  
(31.3kVa) g e n e r a t o r  can be s een  i n  F i g u r e  9 ,  t h e  r i g h t  s i d e .  The 
o v e r a l l  n a c e l l e  l e n g t h  i s  13 .5  f e e t ,  h e i g h t  5 . 0  f e e t ,  and w id th  5 .0  
f e e t ;  t h e  t o t a l  a l o f t  we igh t  i s  about  2 ,500 pounds,  and t h e  tower p l u s  
guy w i r e  weight  is 2,600 pounds. The tower i s  10-inch d i a m e t e r ,  318- 
i nch  w a l l  t h i c k n e s s  s t a n d a r d  p i p e ,  w i t h  welded f i t t i n g s .  
The hub assembly is  a  veldment from s t a n d a r d  s t e e l  s h a p e s ,  and 
can be s e e n  i n  F igu re  10 .  The p i t c h  a c t u a t i o n  i s  ach ieved  by l i n e a r  
motion of  a  b a l l  screw a c t u a t o r  d r i v e n  by a  s e r v o  motor/reducer.  com- 
b i n a t i o n .  L inear  a c t u a t o r  p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  hub i s  t rans formed  t o  p i t c h  
a n g l e  v i a  a  c h a i n - i d l e r  sp rocke t -b l ade  s p r o c k e t  a r rangement ,  which can 
be  s e e n  i n  F i g u r e  11. 
P i t c h  c o n t r o l  ph i losophy  i s  an a t t emp t  t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  h i g h  per-  
formance c a p a b i l i t y  of t h e  ae rodynamica l ly  optimum b l a d e s  by running  
a t  c o n s t a n t  t i p  speed r a t i o  (RR/Vo) f o r  most of t h e  t ime ,  s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  
between c u t - i n  wind speed  (6 mph) and r a t e d  wind speed (26 .1  mph). 
Th is  is c .a l led Region 2  p i t c h  c o n t r o l ,  and t h e  v a r i o u s  r e g i o n s  a r e  
d e p i c t e d  i n  F i g u r e  12 .  Region 1 is c u t  i n ,  where b l a d e  a n g l e  is  
reduced t o  a ch i eve  h i g h  s t a t i c  t o r q u e  f o r  s t a r t i n g  t h e  r o t o r ;  Region 
2 is c o n s t a n t  t i p  speed  r a t i o  ( c o n s t a n t  p i t c h  ang l e )  o p e r a t i o n ;  Region 
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F i g u r e  11. P i t c h  Assembly Key 

synchronous g e n e r a t o r  speed  and c o n s t a n t  power of 25 k i l o w a t t s ) ;  and 
Region 4 i s  r o t o r  shutdown i n  h i g h  w!-nds. 
The performance of t h e  r o t o r  system has  been roughly  a s  expec t ed ,  
a ch i ev ing  a  h i g h e r  e f f i c i e n c y  t h a n  p r e d i c t e d .  Output power a s  a  func- 
1 
t i o n  of s h a f t  speed  and a  p i t c h  a n g l e  of -2" i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  13 ;  
and c o n s t a n t  t i p  speed  r a t i o  o p e r a t i o n  is s e e n  i n  F igu re  14 f o r  t i p  
2 
speed  r a t i o s  between 5 and 9 .  
The b l a d e s  were o r i g i n a l l y  model led a f t e r  t h e  ve ry  f i n e  Brace 
Research I n s t i t u t e ,  McGill U n i v e r s i t y ,  Canada, d e s i g n  of t h e  l a t e  
5 1960 ' s ,  shown i n  F i g u r e  15.  The b l a d e  r o o t  was modi f ied  t o  a c c e p t  a  
s t e e l  s l e e v e  ( F i g u r e  16) t o  p r o v i d e  b e a r i n g  s u p p o r t  and moment reac-  
t i o n s  i n  t h e  6-inch t a p e r e d  r o l l e r  b e a r i n g s  of t h e  hub r e t e n t i o n .  The 
6 b l a d e  s e c t i o n s  were k e p t  a t  NACA 4415 a i r f o i l  shape  ( F i g u r e  1 7 ) ,  and 
t h e  major bending s t i f f n e s s  and s t r e n g t h  were p rov ided  by a  m o n o l i t h i c  
g l a s s  composi te  D-spar (F igu re  1 8 ) .  A h igh  q u a l i t y  g l a s s  composi te  
s k i n  forms t h e  e x t e r i o r  shape ,  and t h e  t r a i l i n g  edge was j o i n e d  
(secondary bond) w i t h  a  g l a s s  r ov ing  bundle .  A complete  b l a d e  view 
can  b e  s e e n  i n  F i g u r e  19  and Tab l e  1. The s chedu l e so f  c l o t h  r e i n f o r c e -  
ment f o r  t h e  s k i n  and s p a r  l a m i n a t e s  a r e  i n  F igu re s  20 and 21.  
The f i n a l  b l a d e  d e s i g n  paramete rs  can  b e  s e e n  i n  Tab le  2 .  The 
expe r imen t a l l y -de r i ved  modul i  of e l a s t i c i t y  and t o r s i o n ,  and d e n s i t i e s  
a r e  a l s o  g iven .  The r e s u l t i n g  weigh t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  g iven  i n  F i g u r e  
2 2 .  The beamwise s t i f f n e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  i n  F i g u r e  23,  and t h e  
7 
measured s t a t i c  d e f l e c t i o n  cu rve  is  i n  F i g u r e  24. 
CURVE REPRESENTS 
CUBIC EQUATION 
0 2 0 40 6 0 8 0 100 120 140 160 180 
%AlT SPEED (RPM) 
F igu re  13. Power Versus S h a f t  Speed ( O p  - - 2 .0 " )  
Power, 
Wind Speed,  3 P H  
F i g u r e  1 4 .  Power Versus  Wind Speed f o r  C o n s t a n t  Tip-Speed-Ratio 
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F i g u r e  21 .  S p a r  Laminace. Schedule 
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F i g u r e  23. Beamwise S t i f f n e s s  D i s t r i b u t i o n s  


C H A P T E R  I 1  
ISOLATED BLADE EQUATIONS OF MOTION 
A .  S i n g l e  Blade Equa t ions  of Motion 
The o f f s e t  h inge-spr ing  e q u i v a l e n t  b l ade  is assumed t o  be i s o l a t e d  
and r o t a t i n g  a t  cons t an t  angu la r  f requency ,  R about  t h e  Z '  (i) a x i s .  
The x ,  y ,  z (T, 7,  c) a x i s  sys tem r i d e s  w i t h  t h e  b l a d e s :  t h e  x-ax is  
spanwise,  and t h e  y-axis  forward i n p l a n e ,  a s  shown i n  F igu re  25; t h e  
b l a d e  i s  shown a t  f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  B.  As d e s c r i b e d  i n  S e c t i o n  I -A 
( I d e a l i z e d  Wind Turbine System),  t h e  r o t o r  hub i s  s t a t i o n a r y  and t h e  
b l a d e  is comprised of r i g i d ,  uniform p a r t s .  
I n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  of c l a r i t y ,  and t o  i s o l a t e  t h e  fundamental  b l a d e  
dynamics, t h e s e  d e r i v a t i o n s  a r e - k e p t  a s  s i m p l e  a s  p o s s i b l e .  The aero-  
dynamic terms a r e  d e a l t  w i th  s e p a r a t e l y  i n  S e c t i o n  11-D.  The b l a d e  
degrees  of freedom a r e  uncoupled. A d e t a i l e d  dynamic a n a l y s i s  i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  t h r e e  coupled mot ions ,  d e f l e c t i o n s  and degrees  of freedom ( f l a p p i n g ,  
l e ad - l ag ,  f e a t h e r i n g )  i s  g iven  i n  Reference 8. For p r e l i m i n a r y  de s ign  
of WTG's (wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r s )  we  a r e ,more  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  
"unc lu t t e r ed"  e f f e c t s  of g r a v i t y ,  yaw r a t e  and c ro s s f l ow  i n  our  dynamics 
and s t a b i l i t y  ana ly se s .  Hence, t h e s e  e f f e c t s  a r e  cons ide red  s e p a r a t e l y  
and cumula t ive ly .  
1. Blade f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  of motion. The non-aerodynamic f o r c e s  
a c t i n g  on t h e  e l emen ta l  mass,  dm, a t  r a d i u s  r from f l a p p i n g  h i n g e ,  a r e  
due t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  (xyz sy s t em) ,  g r a v i t y ,  and h inge  s p r i n g  
2  (eR+r cos  6 )  Q dm 
( c e n t r i f u g a l )  
r$ ( i n e r t i a l )  
F i g u r e  25. B lade  F l a p p i n g  Mode 
r e s t r a i n t ;  t h e s e  v e c t o r s  a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  25. The a n g l e  $ is  t h e  
b l a d e  azimuth a n g l e ,  $ = 0 b e i n g  v e r t i c a l  downward. As shown i n  S e c t i o n  
VII-E ( d e r i v a t i o n  of t h e  dynamic b l a d e  mode l ) ,  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  a l o n g  
t h e  b l a d e  s tar ts  a t  t h e  h i n g e ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e  r a d i u s  arm, r ,  is  measured 
from t h e  hub i n  a  u s u a l  b l a d e .  
Taking moments abou t  t h e  f l a p p i n g  h i n g e :  
IR(1-e) R(1-e) 
EM = 1 r 2  ;dm +Rj (eR + r c o s  8 )  r Q2 dm s i n  5 
0 
+ [(:is $ s i n  k3 dm + K66 = 0 
The b l a d e  mass moment of i n e r t i a  (sometimes ambiguously c a l l e d  p o l a r  
moment of i n e r t i a )  is: 
R R(1-e) 
' b =  I r2dm, o r  f u r  our  hinged b l a d e ,  I,, 
0 0 
Th i s  g i v e s :  
2  2 I ~ B  + e  R n x M s i n  s + cos B n2 s i n  B g b 
where: 
Mb = mass of t h e  b l a d e  
r 0 x = o r  non-dimensional c .g .  of b l a d e  
g R 
The assumption is  made t h a t  t h e  f l a p p i n g  a n g l e ,  B is s m a l l ;  t h i s  g i v e s :  
2  2  I + [ eR C X, % + g C O S  $ %XpR + Ibn2  I 3 + KB3 = O (11-3) b  0 0 
Now s i n c e  t h e  b l a d e  ha s  a  uniform mass d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  a new term can  be  
d e f i n e d  : 9 
Blade Flapping Equat ion of Xotion 
g M b X  R 
where G = 
I b  
2. Blade l a g g i n g  e q u a t i o n  of  motion.  The prominent  i n p l a n e  f o r c e  
i s  due t o  r o t a t i o n :  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e .  The motion i n  l e ad - l ag  w i l l  be  
d e r i v e d  f i r s t  i n c l u d i n g  on ly  t h i s  f o r c e ,  s i n c e  t h e  geometry i s  complex. 
The b l a d e  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  26,  l ook ing  a t  t h e  p l a n e  of r o t a t i o n ,  w i t h  
t h e  b l a d e  a t  a  d e f l e c t e d  i n p l a n e  a n g l e ,  5. Again,  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  w i l l  
b e g i n  a t  t h e  h i n g e ,  s o  t h e  r a d i u s  arm, r ,  is  measured from t h a t  p o i n t .  
F igu re  26. Blade Lead-Lag Mode 
For s m a l l  5 ,  t h e  r o t a t i o n  arm t o  dm is (e2R + r ) ,  and t h e  c e n t r i -  
f u g a l  f o r c e  on dm is:  
dF = (e2R + r )  fiL dm 
The component which produces  a moment about  t h e  h i n g e  i s :  
dFS = (e2R + r )  fi2 s i n  o dm 
where a i s  t h e  s m a l l  a n g l e  between t h e  b l a d e  and t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  moment 
arm. The a n g l e  is found from t h e  fo l l owing  f i g u r e .  
From geometry of t h e  f i g u r e :  
< = y + a  
h = e 2 R  s i n  y  = r s i n  ci  
e2R s i n  y s i n  ci = -
r 
For s m a l l  a n g l e s :  
e2R 
s i n a =  a = -  Y =F e2R ( 5  - a )  
r 
Thus : 
s i n  a = e2R [ r + e ~  ] s i n  5 
2 
Taking moments about t h e  l a g  h inge :  
Thus : 
2 2 
~~i + e 2  M~ xg M s i n  5 = o 
With,  a s  be fo re :  
2 Ib< + R s i n  5 = 0 
Blade Lag Equa t ion  ( f o r  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  on ly )  
The f i n a l  f o r c e s  on t h e  e l emen ta l  mass a r e  shown i n  F igure  2 7 .  
The lead- lag  o f f s e t ,  e2R, and l ead - l ag  s p r i n g ,  K g ,  a r e  d e r i v e d  from 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of beam f l e x i b i l i t i e s  a s  e R  and Kg were f o r  t h e  f l a p p i n g  
mode ( s e e  Sec t ion  VII-E). A C o r i o l i s  a c c e l e r a t i o n  due t o  f l app ing  
motion, B ,  i s  inc luded .  Other non-aerodynamic f o r c e s  a r e  c e n t r i f u g a l ,  
g r a v i t y  and hinge sp r ing .  
Taking moments about  t h e  l a g  h inge :  
e2R ZdMi = r 2 i  dm + rfi2 dm (-) s i n  < (e2R + r )  
e R+r 2 
( i n e r t i a l )  ( c e n t r i f u g a l )  
- 2r2  dm fib s i n  6 + r dm g  s i n  ($ + 5) + Kc i = 0  
( C o r i o l i s )  ( g r a v i t y )  (hinge 
s p r i n g )  
I n t e g r a t i n g :  
2 2  i + e 2  M,,x~ n R s i n  : - 2 lbnb s i n  a + g  s i n  ($ + 6) M,,x~ R 
+Kg 5  = 0  
Again wi th :  
and s i n  ($ + 6) = s i n  $ + 5 cos  $ 
Blade Lagging Equation ( inc lud ing  g r a v i t y ,  h inge  
o f f s e t  and s p r i n g ,  f l app ing  v e l o c i t y  b )  

3 .  Blade f e a t h e r i n g  e q u a t i o n  of motion.  The f i g u r e  shows a  s e c t i o n  of 
t h e  b l a d e  w i t h  a  t o r s i o n a l  ( f e a t h e r i n g )  d e f l e c t i o n  0 ,  away from some 
p r e s e t  o r  c o n s t a n t  p i t c h  a n g l e .  The t o r s i o n a l  s p r i n g  i s  K e ,  and t h e  
f e a t h e r i n g  (mass) moment of i n e r t i a  i s  I f  ' 
Since  t h e  xyz sys tem i s  r o t a t i n g  a t  c o n s t a n t  R ,  t h e  E u l e r  a n g u l a r  v e l -  
o c i t i e s  a r e :  1 0  
wz = R C O S  9 
Neg l ec t i ng  a l l  o t h e r  coupled e f f e c t s ,  t h e  s imp le  f e a t h e r i n g  o s c i l l a t o r  
is d e r i v e d :  
.. 2 If 8 + If R s i n  9 co s  0  + KO 8 = 0 
O r  i f  s m a l l  9: 
Blade F e a t h e r i n g  Equa t ion  
B. Elementary Dynamic Motions 
Equa t ions  11-4, 11-9, and 11-11 have been d e r i v e d  f o r  t h e  s i m p l e  
h inge  e q u i v a l e n t  b l a d e  w i t h  a  s p r i n g  a t  t h e  h inge  f o r  l e ad - l ag  and 
f l a p p i n g  freedom. The second o r d e r  e q u a t i o n s  d e s c r i b e  t h e  fundamental  
mot ion of t h e  b l a d e  i n  t h e  absence  of aerodynamic f o r c e s  ( i . e . ,  i n  a  
vacuum). Much can be l e a r n e d  from a q u a l i t a t i v e  look  a t  t h e  dynamic 
sys tem r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s .  
1. Simple f l a p p i n g  response .  The f l a p p i n g  equa t i on  i s :  
For no g r a v i t y ,  h inge  o f f s e t  o r  h inge  s p r i n g  (G = E = K3 = 0)  t h e  b l a d e  
o s c i l l a t e s  a t  a  n a t u r a l  f requency R t o  an  impuls ive  i n p u t ,  w i t h  no 
d i s s i p a t i o n .  
Adding f i r s t  t h e  h inge  o f f s e t  E ,  we f i n d  t h e  new n a t u r a l  f requency 
is  : 
,2 = n2( l+z)  (11-13) 
The n a t u r a l  f requency of t h e  motion i s  i n c r e a s e d ,  and t h e  new f l a p p i n g  
o s c i l l a t i o n  w i l l  be o u t  of phase  w i t h  t h e  b l a d e  azimuth $. I n  h e l i c o p t e r  
r o t o r s  t h e  h inge  f a c t o r  E is on t h e  o r d e r  of 0 .06 ,  g i v i n g  a  f l a p  f r e -  
quency about  32 h i g h e r  t h a n  s h a f t  f requency .  ') Hinged wind t u r b i n e  
b l a d e s ,  o r  even c a n t i l e v e r e d  b l ades  w i th  s o f t  f l a p p i n g  s t i f f n e s s  and 
non- l inear  mass d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  w i l l  have h i g h e r  e q u i v a l e n t  h inge  o f f s e t s  
t han  r o t o r s .  
It is  a  t a s k  of t h e  de s igne r  t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e  f l a p  response  
( f requency)  from f o r c i n g  i n p u t s  which may be p r e c i s e l y  a t  r o t a t i o n a l  
f requency  R ,  e . g . ,  tower wake. I n  a  hinged ( o r  a r t i c u l a t e d )  r o t o r ,  t h e  
f l a p p i n g  h inge  o f f s e t  g i v e s  t h e  d e s i g n e r  a  way t o  f u r t h e r  s e p a r a t e  
f l a p p i n g  frequency from f o r c i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s .  
Adding hinge s p r i n g  K g  g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e s  t h e  f l a p  n a t u r a l  f requency:  
This  i s  p r e c i s e l y  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  used i n  S e c t i o n  V I I - E  t o  equa t e  t h e  
non- l inear  c a n t i l e v e r  f i r s t  bending mode, t o  t h e  h inge  e q u i v a l e n t  b l ade .  
It r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  n a t u r a l  bending f requency  of a  s imp le  beam w i t h  h i n g e  
s t i f f n e s s  K and mass moment of i n e r t i a  Ib. I n  t h i s  i t  models t h e  B ' 
f i r s t  bending mode on ly  of t h e  more complex c a n t i l e v e r e d  b l a d e  which i t  
r e p r e s e n t s .  
Adding t h e  h i n g e  o f f s e t  g i v e s  t h e  comple te  e q u a t i o n :  
I n e r t i a l  F lapp ing  Frequency 
The problem of choosing f l a p p i n g  f requency  r educes  t o  t h i s  e q u a t i o n  i f  
t h e  d e s i g n e r  ha s  a  b l a d e  m a t e r i a l  which g i v e s  him t h e  l a t i t u d e  t o  va ry  
K and E. Neg lec t i ng  f o r  t h e  moment t h e  o t h e r  s t r u c t u r a l  b l a d e  con- 6 
s i d e r a t i o n s  ( u l t i m a t e  s t r e n g t h ,  f a t i g u e ,  endurance ,  e t c . ) ,  t h e  v i b r a t o r y  
dynamic r e sponse  of t h e  b l a d e  i n  f l a p p i n g  i s  l a r g e l y  de te rmined  by t h i s  
e q u a t i o n ,  (11-15). For example,  u s i n g  GRP ( g l a s s  r e i n f o r c e d  p l a s t i c )  
d e s i g n ,  t h e  f l a p p i n g  f requency  can  b e  l o c a t e d  a t  any d e s i r e d  p e r c e n t a g e  
of r o t a t i o n a l  speed ,  f o r  a  g i v e n  R .  Thus,  a synchronous WTG, t h a t  i s ,  
running  a t  c o n s t a n t  R t o  d e l i v e r  60 Hz g r i d  power, can  e a s i l y  b e  
des igned  t o  have  a  f l a p p i n g  f requency  w e l l  s e p a r a t e d  from a l l  o t h e r  
p e r i o d i c  i n p u t s  ( i n e r t i a l ,  g r a v i t a t i o n a l ,  aerodynamic,  and g e n e r a t o r  
e x c i t a t i o n ) .  
The g r a v i t y - e x c i t e d  sys tem w i l l  b e  covered i n  S e c t i o n  1 1 - C .  
2. Simple l e ad - l ag  r e sponse .  The l e a d  l a g  e q u a t i o n  i s :  
The l a s t  two terms g i v e  a  "s teady" b a s e l i n e  v a l u e  of 5 caused by 
f l a p p i n g  v e l o c i t y  ( C o r i o l i s )  and g r a v i t y .  They w i l l  both be p e r i o d i c ,  
one a t  f requency R and t h e  o t h e r  a t  t h e  n a t u r a l  f requency of f l a p p i n g  
motion,  bu t  both t h e s e  terms a r e  s m a l l .  More i m p o r t a n t l y ,  they  can be 
cons idered  o u t s i d e  t h e  dynamic sys tem of i n t e r e s t  h e r e ,  s i n c e  o s c i l l a -  
t i o n s  which may be u n s t a b l e  occu r  i n  s p i t e  of t h e s e  te rms .  
Looking t hen  a t  t h e  n a t u r a l  f requency terms we f i n d  t h e  lead- lag  
f requency i n  t h e  absence  of g r a v i t y  and h inge  s p r i n g  t o  be:  
The l e a d  l a g  f requency i s  much lower t h a n  t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  f requency ,  
t y p i c a l l y  25% Q.  [Note:  f o r  z e ro  h inge  o f f s e t ,  t h e  dynamic model 
de r ived  h e r e  i s  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  ( i t  i s  no l onge r  an o s c i l l a t o r )  and t h e  
nex t  i n p l a n e  c a n t i l e v e r  mode must be i n c l u d e d . ]  I n  p r a c t i c a l  i n s t a l -  
-
l a t i o n s  w i t h  no l a g  h inge  t h e  o f f s e t  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  der ivod  q u a n t i t y  
from f l e x i b i l i t y  modeling ( S e c t i o n  VII-E). I nc lud ing  t h e  l a g  s p r i n g  
g i v e s  : 
I n e r t i a l  Lead-Lag Frequency 
The lead- lag  s p r i n g  i n c r e a s e s  l a g  f requency;  t h e  " s o f t e r "  depen- 
dency of l a g  s t i f f n e s s  w i th  i n c r e a s i n g  R is seen  he re .  I n  t h e  f l a p p i n g  
ca se  " c e n t r i f u g a l  s t i f f e n i n g "  appea r s  a s  ( 1  + E ) ,  whereas i n  t h e  l a g  
c a s e  s t i f f e n i n g  i s  g r e a t l y  a t t e n u a t e d  by geometry,  and appea r s  a s  ( c 2 ) .  
The s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h e  g r a v i t y  e f f e c t  i s  covered i n  S e c t i o n  11-C. 
3 .  Simple f e a t h e r i n g  r e sponse .  The f e a t h e r i n g  e q u a t i o n  of mot ion i s :  
I n  t h e  absence  of t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s  a t  t h e  h i n g e  ( i . e . ,  KO = O), 
t h e  b l a d e  o s c i l l a t e s  a t  f requency  R.  T h i s  means s imply  t h a t  t h e  f e a t h -  
e r i n g  mot ion  i s  e x a c t l y  one c y c l e  p e r  r e v o l u t i o n ;  t h i s  g i v e s  a  f e a t h e r i n g  
moment which must be  r e s i s t e d  by t h e  p i t c h  mechanism. The s i g n i f i c a n c e  
of t h i s  appea r s  i n  t h e  aerodynamic terms ( S e c t i o n  11-D). T h i s  " f e a t h e r -  
i n g  moment" can  b e  e x p l a i n e d  by l ook ing  a t  t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  couple  
on a  b l a d e  s e c t i o n :  
a x i s  of f e a t h e r i n g  
> 
F i g u r e  28.  Blade F e a t h e r i n g  Moment 
When t h e  b l a d e  i s  p i t c h e d  th rough  0 ,  t h e  couple  due t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  
t e n d s  t o  reduce  p i t c h  ( s e e  F i g u r e  2 8 ) .  As w i t h  f l a p p i n g ,  t h e  c e n t r i -  
f u g a l  f o r c e  t hus  p rov ide s  a  s p r i n g  w i t h  n a t u r a l  f requency  e x a c t l y  e q u a l  
t o  R .  
When t h e  t o r s i o n a l  s p r i n g ,  K a ,  is  added, t h e  n a t u r a l  f requency i n  
f e a t h e r i n g  i s  g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e d .  Usua l ly  K i s  very  h igh  and I is on 8 f  
t h e  o r d e r  of one pe rcen t  of I s o  t h e  e l a s t i c  f requency of t o r s i o n a l  b  ' 
o s c i l l a t i o n  is u s u a l l y  o r d e r s  of magnitude h i g h e r  t h a n  e i t h e r  f l a p p i n g  
o r  l e a d - l a g  motion f o r  wind t u r b i n e s .  I n  t h e  even t  of a  l o s s  of K 
8 ' 
t h e  e q u a t i o n  would d e s c r i b e  ( a s  above) t h e  dynamics of t h e  p i t c h  l i n k  
system,  and t h e  aerodynamic terms ( s e e  Chapter  111) i n c l u d i n g  b l a d e  
p i t c h i n g  moment, become very  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
C. G rav i ty  and Yaw Induced E f f e c t s  
The g r a v i t y  f o r c e s  have been i nc luded  i n  t h e  fo r ego ing  d e r i v a t i o n s ;  
t hey  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  t h e  f l a p p i n g  and lead- lag  o s c i l l a t o r s .  Yaw 
r a t e  e f f e c t s  w i l l  be  i nc luded  i n  S e c t i o n  11-C-2. The f l a p p i n g  and lead-  
l a g  equa t i ons  from S e c t i o n  1 1 - A  a r e :  
Flapping Equat ion of Motion 
. . Kc 5 + [ c2n2 + G cos  $ + - 1 i - 2nbs + G s i n  i = 0  
I b  
Lead Lag Equat ion of Motion 
1. E f f e c t s  of g r a v i t y .  The g r a v i t y  term i n  t h e  f l a p  e q u a t i o n  compli- 
c a t e s  t h e  r e sponse  by adding a  p e r i o d i c  c o e f f i c i e n t .  Neglec t ing  c and 
Kg : 
2  a + [ n  + G ~ ~ S ~ I B = O  (11-20) 
S u b s t i t u t i n g :  
We g e t :  
1 1 
T h i s  i s  a  l i n e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n ,  a form of  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
Ma th i eu ' s  equa t i on  which d e s c r i b e s  a p h y s i c a l  sys tem w i t h  a p e r i o d i c  
11 
change of s t i f f n e s s ,  t h a t  can  l e a d  t o  s p e c i a l  s t a b i l i t y  problems. 
I n s t e a d  of assuming l i n e a r l y  independent  s o l u t i o n s  t o  11-21 and w r i t i n g  
1 2  
t h e  Wronskian t o  s o l v e  f o r  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  we w i l l  examine t h e  
s t a b i l i t y  of 11-21 s i n c e  i t  i s  more germaine t o  t h i s  development.  
[Note: t h e  c lo sed  form s o l u t i o n  of 11-21 w i l l  y i e l d  two n a t u r a l  f r e -  
q u e n c i e s ,  which may o r  may n o t  b e  s t a b l e  a s  t h e  fo l l owing  w i l l  show.] 
For 11-21, assume a  p e r i o d i c  s o l u t i o n :  
- 
B = Bo + L [ acn c o s  n  $ + BSn s i n  n$ 1 
n= 1 
A f t e r  s u b s t i t u t i n g  and e q u a t i n g  l i k e  harmonics ,  we o b t a i n  H i l l ' s  
Determinant ;  and n e g l e c t i n g  h i g h e r  o r d e r  t e rms ,  we g e t  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
s o l u t i o n  t o  pendu l a r  s t a b i l i t y .  S tandard  form of Ma th i eu ' s  equa t i on  
i s  : 11 
From H i l l ' s  Determinant :  
S o l u t i o n s  t o  t h i s  a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  29. For t h e  s imp le  c a s e  w i th  
h inge  o f f s e t  and s p r i n g  e q u a l  t o  z e r o ,  t h e  Ma th i eu ' s  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  
and t h e  sys tem is  u n s t a b l e  f o r  a l l  a 2 0 .1 ,  t h a t  i s ,  f o r  6 = 1 ,  r = -  
n2'  
a l l  v a l u e s  of g r a v i t y  and 9.. However, i f  we i n c l u d e  t h e  e n t i r e  c o e f f i -  
c i e n t  from 11-21 w e  g e t :  
F lapp ing  Pendula r  S t a b i l i t y  Paramete rs  
(11-25) 
The i n s t a b i l i t y  is  s imply  a  growth i n  f l a p p i n g  (pendulum) a n g l e  w i t h  
t ime  due t o  g r a v i t y  i n p u t .  A s  t h e  e f f e c t  of g r a v i t y  i n c r e a s e s  ( i . e . ,  
a i n c r e a s e s ) ,  t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  r e g i o n  grows, and t h e  l i m i t s  on d d e c r e a s e .  
For example, 
f o r  un i form b l a d e .  Then,according t o  F igu re  29,  t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  
boundary occu r s  a t :  
Thus t h e  d e s i g n e r  must r e s p e c t  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s :  
A s  one would expec t ,  i n c r e a s i n g  r o t a t i o n a l  speed  R i n c r e a s e s  s t a b i l i t y  
l i m i t s  a s  does  d e c r e a s i n g  c e n t e r  of g r a v i t y  X g  - 

For a  numer ica l  example, assume a  uniform a r t i c u l a t e d  b l a d e  w i t h  
t h e  fo l l owing  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s :  
mL - 
I b = - -  3  (32.2)  150 m= 3 970.5 s l u g  f t 2  
D = 100 W M  = 10.47 r a d i a n s  
s e c  
K = 0  ( a r t i c u l a t e d  b l a d e )  8 
Then : 
And t h e  b l a d e  i s  j u s t  i n s i d e  t h e  s t a b i l i t y  boundary i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  
f i g u r e  (Smin = 0 . 0 8 ) .  Should t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  speed be reduced t o  95 R P M  = 
9 .85  r a d l s e c ,  t hen  t h e  sys tem would be u n s t a b l e :  c = 0.489,  6 = 108 ,  
fimin = 1 .12 .  The d e s i g n e r  must add f l a p p i n g  r e s t r a i n t  w i t h  s p r i n g  r a t e :  
K g  = Ib n2( .03)  = ( . 03 )  (970.5)  ( 9 . 95 )2  = 2582.5 f t - l b l r a d  
Kg = 50 .3  f t - l b l d e g r e e  of f l a p p i n g .  
I n  e x i s t i n g  systems t h e  pendu l a r  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  n o t  a  problem s i n c e  
t h e r e  a r e  no a r t i c u l a t e d  wind t u r b i n e s  w i th  l a r g e  X and s m a l l  h i nge  g  
o f f s e t .  Also ,  t h e  damping e f f e c t  of aerodynamics h a s  been n e g l e c t e d  
h e r e  and t h e  s t a b i l i z i n g  f l a p p i n g  moments due t o  b which a l s o  a r i s e  from 
aerodynamics ,  a r e  e f f e c t i v e  d i s s i p a t o r s .  
For t h e  b l a d e  l a g  e q u a t i o n ,  w e  g e t :  
- Z ? +  [ E, + * + =  COI 
,. 2' 
Again we have  t h e  s p e c i a l  form of M a t h i e u ' s  e q u a t i o n .  However, t h i s  
t i m e  i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  s p a c e  of F i g u r e  29 ,  6 is changed: 
Lead-Lag P e n d u l a r  S t a b i l i t y  P a r a m e t e r s  
(11-29) 
With E~ v e r y  s m a l l  (and l a g  f r e q u e n c y  v e r y  h i g h )  t h e  p e n d u l a r  s t a b i l i t y  
boundary changes r a p i d l y  w i t h  v a r i a t i o n  i n  6 .  For  i n s t a n c e  a t  d = 1 1 4 ,  
t h e  sys tem i s  n e u t r a l l y  s t a b l e  f o r  any v a l u e  of a ( g r a v i t y ) .  L ikewise  
f o r  a l l  t h e  Y - i n t e r c e p t s :  
a c r i t i c a l  = 1/43 1 / 2 ,  914,  4 ,  25 /4 ,  . .. 
o r  
( " c r i  t i c a l )  = n 2 / 4  (11-30) 
S i n c e  K r  i s  much more v a r i a b l e  t h a n  Kg ( g i v e n  a l a g  h i n g e )  t h e n  c r i t i c a l  
-J 
v a l u e s  of K ~ / I ~  s h o u l d  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  and avo ided .  Another i m p o r t a n t  
f a c t o r  n o t  y e t  d i s c u s s e d  is t h e  l a c k  of aerodynamic damping t o  l e a d - l a g  
mot ion.  H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  l a g  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  a r e  more numerous and d e s t r u c -  
t i v e  i n  h e l i c o p t e r s  s i n c e  aerodynamic damping i s  on t h e  o r d e r  of two t o  
f i v e  p e r c e n t  of c r i t i c a l  ( f l a p p i n g  damping is u s u a l l y  c l o s e  t o  c r i t i -  
c a 1 ) . 1 3  T h i s  i s  because  l a g  damping o r i g i n a t e s  w i t h  o n l y  t h e  s m a l l  
changes of d r ag  on a  b l ade  a s  t h e  b l a d e  o s c i l l a t e s ,  wh i l e  f l a p  damping 
s e e s  t h e  much l a r g e r  l i f t  changes on t h e  b l ade .  The re fo re  i t  i s  c r i t i -  
c a l  f o r  t h e  d e s i g n e r  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  l a g  f requency ( o r  e q u i v a l e n t  
f requency)  and t o  employ l a g  damping t o  avoid  o r  a t t e n u a t e  t h e  g r a v i t y  
induced i n s t a b i l i t i e s  de f ined  by 11-30, 
2.  E f f e c t s  of yaw angu la r  v e l o c i t y .  We w i l l  now c o n s i d e r  t h e  e f f e c t  
caused by a  s t e a d y  yaw angu la r  v e l o c i t y ,  q ,  about  t h e  tower a x i s ,  XI. 
Aerodynamic f o r c e s  due t o  yaw r a t e  a r e  impor t an t  a l s o ,  and a r e  d e r i v e d  
i n  t h e  nex t  s e c t i o n ;  t h e  p r e s e n t  d i s c u s s i o n  d e a l s  on ly  w i t h  t h e  
(gyroscopic )  i n e r t i a l  e f f e c t s  on t h e  b l ade .  
The c o o r d i n a t e  systems a r e  g iven  i n  F igu re  6 ,  and a r e  reproduced 
h e r e  : 
Y q  Yaw Rate  ( P o s i t i v e  X' Axis)  
Sys tern 
- %; R o t a t i n g  w i t h  
Rotor  a t  
Constant  R 
1 ' ~z i rnu th  Angle 
(Showing Counterclockwise 
Ro ta t i on  Looking Upstream) 
[Note: t h e  xyz system i s  f i x e d  t o  :he b l a d e ,  and i s  i n c l i n e d  t o  t h e  
,...A 
XYZ system by (Eule r  a n g l e )  @ = - 6 ;  i t  is n o t  shown.] 
The o n l y  moments ( o r  f o r c e s )  a r e  caused by a c c e l e r a t i o n s  due t o  
r o t a t i o n ;  i f  t h e  yaw r a t e  q  is  c o n s t a n t ,  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n s  of t h e  b l a d e s  
( i . e . ,  t h e i r  t r a n s l a t i o n s  around t h e  p o l e  a x i s  X') w i l l  n o t  c o n t r i b u t e  
t o  t h e  g y r o s c o p i c  f o r c e s .  However, t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  v e l o c i t i e s  w i l l  
a f f e c t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  wind,  hence  t h e  a n g l e s  of a t t a c k ,  on t h e  b l a d e  and 
w i l l  t h u s  c a u s e  aerodynamic f o r c e s .  For  t h e  moment, f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  6 
is  i g n o r e d .  W e  have i n  t h e  xyz ( o r  sf) sys tem:  
I, = If f e a t h e r i n g  m a s s  moment of i n e r t i a  
Iy = f l a p p i n g  mass moment of i n e r t i a  
I, = l e a d - l a g  mass moment of i n e r t i a  
The a n g u l a r  v e l o c i t y  components of t h e  b l a d e  are: 
wx = q; = q  c o s  JI 
w = w A  = -q s i n  $ 
Y Y 
w, = W; = s-2 (11-32) 
E u l e r ' s  dynamical  e q u a t i o n  a p p e a r  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form i f  t h e r e  a r e  
no a x e s  of symmetry of t h e  body,  and t h e  p r imary  (xyz)  a x i s  sys tem 
t h e r e f o r e  is  f i x e d  t o ,  and r o t a t e s  w i t h ,  t h e  body. 1 0  
~ u l e r ' s  Dynamical Equa t ions  
where Mxe, Mze are t h e  e x t e r n a l  moments i n  t h e  t o r s i o n a l ,  ( n e g a t i v e )  
f l a p p i n g ,  and l e a d - l a g  d i r e c t i o n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  T h i s  g i v e s :  
d 
NXe = I [ q cos m 1 - [ I, - 1, 1 (-q s i n  +) (Q) 
d 
Mye = I - [ -q s i n  $ ]  - Y d t  [ I, - Ix I (" ((4 (20s q )  
d 
- [ill - [ I, - Iy 1 (q cos $1 (-q s i n  9 )  
% e = q R s i n Q I I  - I Z - I , ]  Y 
Yle = -q n 0 m [ I, + I, - I, I 
Mz e = q2  0 s  14 s i n  )j, [ - 1 
These a r e  t h e  e x t e r n a l  (gyroscopic )  moments on t h e  b l a d e  caused .by a 
c o n s t a n t  yaw r a t e  q .  These gyroscopic  moments, a s  shown i n  Chapter  V, 
g i v e  r ise t o  a  v i b r a t o r y  i n p u t  t o  t h e  hub and tower;  f o r  t h e  c a s e  of a  
s i n g l e  o r  a  two-bladed WTG, t h e  f o r c i n g  f requency  is tw ice  t h e  r o t a -  
t i o n a l  speed R. Th is  is a l s o  t h e  s o u r c e  of t h e  "yawing roughness" o f t e n  
observed w i t h  h igh  speed ,  two-bladed WTG's. A complete  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  
t h i s  is  found i n  S e c t i o n  V-A. 
Equat ion 11-34 can be  reduced t o  s imp le r  form i f  approximat ions  
a r e  made. The f l a p p i n g  and l ead - l ag  mass moments of i n e r t i a  a r e  n o t  
s t r i c t l y  equa l ;  they would be  e x a c t l y  s o  f o r  an  x - a x i s ' o f  symmetry. 
However, they  a r e  c l o s e  enough t o  be  cons ide red  e q u a l  (= I b ) ;  a l s o ,  t h e  
v a l u e  of Ib i s  much g r e a t e r  t h a n  I f ,  t h e  f e a t h e r i n g  moment of i n e r t i a .  
Thus : 
The moments now become: 
se = -Mo = -q R sin $ If 
M = -M = -2q R COS $ Ib 
Ye B 
Mze = iqC 2 -q2 cos y, sin $ Ib (11-36) 
Going back to the original angular velocity components, 11-32, a 
flapping deflection B is now introduced: 
- wx - W; cos + w; sin 8 = q cos $ cos B + R sin B 
y, = w- = -q sin $ 
Y 
w, = w i  cos B - clr;; sin B = R cos B -q cos $ sin B (11-37) 
Going back through the Euler analysis again, the final values for gyro- 
9 
scopic moments are obtained, after taking the small angle assumption 
on By and neglecting terms containing q2. 
Me = If q R sin $ 
Mg = 21b q R cos $ 
MC = 0 (11-38) 
The blade equations of motion thus affected are the torsional and 
flapping equations: 
Flapping Equation of Motion 
Torsion Equation of Motion 
The effect of yaw rate on the blade is thus to introduce a periodic 
moment with frequency R, proportional to the yaw rate q, in both the 
f l a p p i n g  and t h e  t o r s i o n a l  deg ree s  of freedom. S ince  no damping e x i s t s  
i n  t h e s e  (non-aerodynamic) e q u a t i o n s ,  dynamic i n s t a b i l i t y  would r e s u l t  
when t h e  n a t i o n a l  f requency  of motion i s  e x a c t l y  R. This  would be t h e  
c a s e  of a  f r e e  h inge  w i th  no o f f s e t ,  and no g r a v i t y ,  f o r  t h e  f l a p p i n g  
equa t i on ;  and would a l s o  occur  f o r  f r e e  h i n g e  i n  f e a t h e r i n g  ( a  p u r e l y  
academic example).  T h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  t hen ,  a  r o t a t i n g  b l a d e  w i th  no h inge  
s p r i n g  o r  o f f s e t ,  i n  t h e  absence  of g r a v i t y  and aerodynamic f o r c e s ,  
would be e x c i t e d  a t  i ts n a t u r a l  f requency i n  f l a p p i n g  w i th  no chance of 
damping. F o r t u n a t e l y  t h i s  c a s e  could  n o t  e x i s t  f o r  an Earth-bound 
system. However, a  s p a c e c r a f t  (which has  been des igned  by t h e  J e t  
P ropu l s ion  Labora tory ,  Pasadena,  C a l i f o r n i a )  w i th  a p r o p u l s i o n  system 
c o n s i s t i n g  of l ong ,  f l e x i b l e ,  s l e n d e r  b l a d e s  r o t a t i n g  under  t h e  ex t r eme ly  
d i f f u s e  p r e s s u r e  of t h e  s o l a r  wind, does  f i t  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n .  The 
s p a c e c r a f t  w i l l  expe r i ence  l a r g e  f l a p p i n g  ampl i tudes  i f  caused t o  yaw 
a t  a  c o n s t a n t  r a t e  q .  
D.  Aerodynamic Forces  and Moments 
1. D e r i v a t i o n  of l i f t  f u n c t i o n .  To d e r i v e  t h e  aerodynamic f o r c e s ,  we 
i s o l a t e  a  b l a d e  e lement  d r  a t  r a d i u s  r ,  and draw a  v e c t o r  diagram of 
t h e  v e l o c i t i e s  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  and t a n g e n t i a l  t o  t h e  r o t o r  p l a n e ;  t h i s  is 
shown i n  F igu re  30. [Note: h e r e  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  h i n g e  o f f s e t  is  
neg l ec t ed  s i n c e  i t  makes no d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  aerodynamic f o r c e  on t h e  
A 
b l a d e . ]  The a x i s  of r o t a t i o n  i s  t h e  Z a x i s ,  and t h e  b l a d e  is  i n c l i n e d  
a t  f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  3 .  
I Figure  30. Blade Element 
Looking a t  t h e  b l ade  element down t h e  x a x i s :  
( L i f t  
E 1 
A i r f o i l  Zero L i f t  Line 
F igu re  31. Blade Element Diagram 
[Note: i n c r e a s i n g  B dec reases  a ,  and a l s o  l i . f t ;  t h i s  convent ion is  
e x a c t l y  o p p o s i t e  h e l i c o p t e r  and p r o p e l l e r  l i t e r a t u r e  which has  B 
i n c r e a s i n g  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of i n c r e a s i n g  l i f t ,  o r  t h r u s t . ]  
where : 
Up = v e l o c i t y  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  r o t o r  p l a n e  ( Z  d i r e c t i o n )  
* 
U t  = v e l o c i t y  t a n g e n t i a l  t o  t h e  b l a d e  e lement  (Y d i r e c t i o n )  
(This  v e l o c i t y  is  p r i m a r i l y  due t o  r o t a t i o n  Rr) 
VR = J-= r e s u l t a n t  t o t a l  v e l o c i t y  a t  b l a d e  e lement  
U 
= b l a d e  e lement  a n g l e  = tan-' 3 
ut 
= b l a d e  e lement  p i t c h  a n g l e  
c = b l a d e  element a n g l e  of a t t a c k  
R = l i f t  f o r c e  p e r  u n i t  span  
l i f t  i s  t hen :  
where:  
p = a i r  d e n s i t y  
- dC2 
C R -  
- -  - s l o p e  of l i f t  cu rve  
d  cf 
c = chord 
a = a n g l e  of a t t a c k  
The d r a g ,  which would appear  i n  t h e  VR d i r e c t i o n ,  i s  d i s c a r d e d  f o r  
now s i n c e  i t  is  s m a l l  compared t o  l i f t .  The s i g n i f i c a n t  aerodynamic 
p e r t u r b a t i o n s  w i l l  depend on changes  i n  a n g l e  of a t t a c k  a ,  s o  VR w i l l  b e  
a l lowed t o  remain c o n s t a n t .  A f u r t h e r  assumpt ion  i s  made, s ay ing  t h e  
magnitude of VR i s  roughly  t h e  same a s  U t .  The e f f e c t  of t h e s e  assump- 
t i o n s  w i l l  be  t o  d e c r e a s e  t he  s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  aerodynamic f o r c e s  t o  
magnitude changes i n  v e l o c i t y ,  and t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  s i g n i f i -  
1 4  
cance of a n g l e  of a t t a c k  changes ,  which a r e  r e t a i n e d .  
2  2  Assume U << U t ,  t h i s  g i v e s  VR = u t 2  = (Rr)  . P  
L i f t  is now 
And : 
T h i s  g i v e s :  
We now assume l i n e a r  t w i s t  a l o n g  t h e  b l a d e ,  s o  t o t a l  p i t c h  is :  
9 - 0 ,  [ l - r / R ]  + B p  
w i t h  
Bo = b l a d e  t w i s t  
P 
= p i t c h  s e t t i n g  a t  t i p  
T h i s  is a  good assumpt ion  f o r  most wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r s .  
L i f t  P e r  Uni t  Length f o r  a  L i n e a r l y -  
Twis ted WTG Blade a t  C o n s t a n t  R 
The v e l o c i t i e s  c a n  b e  w r i t t e n :  
U = a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  = [ Vo - v  ] c o s  B - re i p e r p e n d i c u l a r  
t o  b l a d e  
where:  
Vo = c o n s t a n t  f r e e  s t r e a m  ( a x i a l  wind)  
vi = a x i a l  induced  v e l o c i t y  (due t o  l i f t  on t h e  b l a d e )  
rB = c o n t r i b u t i o n  o f  f l a p p i n g  v e l o c i t y  t o  U P  
V i Wri t ing  X i  = nondimensional  induced v e l o c i t y  = - [Note: t h i s  assumes 
nR 
t h e  induced v e l o c i t y  is c o n s t a n t  f o r  0 5 r 2 R ,  o r  ove r  t h e  e n t i r e  r o t o r  
d i s c . ]  g i v e s :  
up = Vo [ 1 - Xi I cos 6 - r 6  
2.  E f f e c t s  of crosswind and yaw r a t e  on f u n c t i o n .  I f  t h e  wind h a s  a 
component p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  r o t o r  p l ane  ( c ro s swind ) ,  U o ,  t h e  d e l t a  i n  t h e  
b l ade  element  v e l o c i t y  v e c t o r  is shown i n  F igu re  32 .  The crosswind i s  
along t h e  Y' a x i s .  
ivO F i g u r e  3 2 .  Crosswind D e l t a  
The d e l t a  i n  Up due t o  crosswind is: AUp = - Uo s i n  6  s i n  8 .  The 
v e l o c i t y  pe rpend icu l a r  t o  t h e  b l a d e  is  now: 
Up = [ Vo - v i  I cos 6 - rb - Uo s i n  3 s i n  8 
where $ i s  t h e  az imu tha l  a n g l e ,  $ = 0 be ing  v e r t i c a l .  Likewise,  t h e  
t a n g e n t i a l  v e l o c i t y  can b e  r e p r e s e n t e d :  
AUt  = - uo cos  $ 
A yaw motion (q r a d l s e c )  about  t h e  X '  ( tower )  a x i s  l i k e w i s e  produces  
harmonic v e l o c i t y  d e l t a s  a t  t h e  b l a d e  e lement :  
AUp = - r q  s i n  $ 
O u t  = - r q  cos  $ s i n  B 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  complete  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  U and U t  a r e :  P  
Up = [ Vo - vi I cos B - rB - Uo s i n  B s i n  $ - r q  s i n  $ 
Ut = Qr - Uo cos  $ - r q  cos  $ s i n  B 
Assuming s m a l l  B and r e t a i n i n g  harmonic $: 
u p =  [ v o - v i ]  r b -  [ u0 ~ + r q ]  s i n $  
U t  = Qr - [ Uo + r q  B I c o s  $ 
Blade Element V e l o c i t i e s  
3 .  E f f e c t  of wind s h e a r  on f u n c t i o n .  Wind s h e a r  is  t h e  v a r i a t i o n  w i t h  
h e i g h t  of  v e l o c i t i e s  Uo and Vo. Its e f f e c t s  a r e  n o t  cons ide r ed  impor- 
t a n t  f o r  s m a l l  WTGfs, on t h e  o r d e r  of 50'  d i ame te r  o r  l e s s .  But i n  t h e  
i n t e r e s t  of comple teness ,  a method is  developed f o r  i n c l u s i o n  of  wind 
s h e a r  e f f e c t s  i n  t h e  U Ut v e l o c i t y  components. 1 5  P  ' 
Assuming Uo and V va ry  l i n e a r l y  w i th  h e i g h t  a c r o s s  t h e  r o t o r  d i s c :  
0 
Vo = V [ 1 - r k l  co s  B co s  $ ] 
Uo = U [ 1 - r K 2  cos  B cos  $ ] (11-47) 
where V ,  U are a x i a l  wind and c rosswind  a t  t h e  r o t o r  hub, and K1, K2 
a r e  g r a d i e n t s  of U and V a c r o s s  r o t o r  d i s c .  To i n c l u d e  wind s h e a r  i n  
t h e  aerodynamic f o r c e  f u n c t i o n ,  one h a s  t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  above e x p r e s s i o n s  
i n  t h e  a l r e ady -de r ived  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  U and U t  a t  t h e  b l a d e  e lement .  P  
4. Blade element lift function. Lift from before 11-43 can be written: 
Our original assumption was that the inplane velocity, Ut, could be 
approximated by the local Qr at each station. This assumption allows 
us to retain azimuthal variation in angle of attack in the above expres- 
sion, but keeping the velocity terms constant with no azimuthal 
variation. Hence: 
Angle of U 8 1 
at tack = a = [ $ -  eo(l - r + J )  1 = - [ u - eo ut(l 
t 80 ut 
[Note: the effect of yaw rate and crosswind on the tangential velocity 
is averaged out by assumption. But, the effect of yaw rate and cross- 
wind on a is retained. ] 
The vaiues of U and Ut were found in Section 11-0-2; substituting P 
in the lift equation gives: 
1 ~h 8 r  2 
, = -  ~ I b a  [ v0 - Vi - rB - (rq - U,B) sin - rQ eo(i +J)+-8 1 
R 80 R 0 
or nondimensionally: 
1 2 1 2 
a = - Y Ib Q (-1 [ porl - Xin - rl 6' - (rlF + ToB) 'I sin $ 2 R2 
8 
- n2eo(l + f )  + Q3eO 1 
n 
Lift on Blade Element 
where non-dimensional q u a n t i t i e s  a r e :  
'0 = = t i p  speed  r a t i o  
vi X i  = 3 = non-dimensional  induced  v e l o c i t y  (assumed c o n s t a n t  o v e r  
d i s c )  
q = = s p a n  s t a t i o n  
R 
- - q  - = non-dimensional  yaw r a t e  
- uo 
- non-dimensional  c r o s s f l o w  U o = m -  
pCe  c  
a 
Y =  = Lock Number = r a t i o  of aerodynamic f o r c e s  t o  
I b  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e s  
5. Aerodynamic f o r c e s  and moments. Wi.th t h e  d e r i v e d  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  
l i f t  (11-50, 5 1 ) ,  t h e  aerodynamic f o r c e s  i n  t h e  a x i a l  ( f l a p p i n g )  
d i r e c t i o n  and t h e  i n p l a n e  ( l e a d - l a g )  d i r e c t i o n  can b e  found by i n t e -  
g r a t i o n .  Likewise  t h e  moments abou t  t h e s e  two h i n g e s  and t h e  b l a d e  
t e n s i o n  can  b e  found.  
The f o r c e  component i n  t h e  a x i a l  (2) d i r e c t i o n  is !L cos  $ cos  3 .  
I n  t h e  i n p l a n e  ( l e a d - l a g )  d i r e c t i o n  t h e  f o r c e  is 9. s i n  $, which p roduces  
t h e  s h a f t  t o r q u e  and i n p l a n e  moments a t  t h e  hub. 
O s c i l l a t o r y  components i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  v e l o c i t i e s  and a n g l e s  of 
a t t a c k  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  o s c i l l a t o r y  t h r u s t ,  moments and s h a f t  t o r q u e .  
T h i s  d e r i v a t i o n  h a s  s u p p r e s s e d  v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  v e l o c i t i e s  i n  t h e  
i n t e r e s t  of s i m p l i c i t y ,  b u t  h a s  r e t a i n e d  terms t h a t  a f f e c t  a n g l e  of 
a t t a c k .  T h i s  approach seems j u s t i f i a b l e  f o r  f r e q u e n c y  i n f o r m a t i o n  
and s t a b i l i t y  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  b u t  l e s s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  d e t a i l e d  s t u d i e s  of 
t h e  l i f t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and r o t o r  performance.  I n  p a r a m e t r i c  performance 
s t u d i e s ,  a  more e x a c t  approach ,  which s i m u l a t e s  t h e  a c t u a l  v e l o c i t i e s  
a t  each  s p a n  s t a t i o n ,  i s  used.  T h i s  p r a c t i c a l  approach  is c a l l e d  s t r i p  
t h e o r y  and t h e  f o r c e s  and moments d e r i v e d  from s u c h  a  d e t a i l e d  computer 
program cou ld  a l s o  b e  used i n  t h e s e  dynamic s t u d i e s ,  by employing t h e  
f a m i l i a r  q u a s i - s t e a d y  f o r c e  assump t i o n .  ' However, t h e  f r e q u e n c y  i n f o r -  
mat ion  and o v e r a l l  dynamic b e h a v i o r  i s  r e t a i n e d  by t h e  p r e s e n t ,  more 
" p h y s i c a l "  approach.  A s t r i p  t h e o r y  h a s  been w r i t t e n  f o r  WTG's and i s  
used  f o r  d e t a i l e d  b l a d e  l o a d i n g  and per fo rmance  t r a d e o f f s  based on b l a d e  
geometry and f l i g h t  c o n d i t i o n  (Appendix I ) .  
The hub s h e a r  i n  t h e  f l a p p i n g  d i r e c t i o n  ( v e r t i c a l  s h e a r  a t  t h e  
h i n g e )  i s  g i v e n  by:  
The hub s h e a r  i n  t h e  l e a d - l a g  d i r e c t i o n  i s :  
(R (1 
The f l a p p i n g  moment due t o  aerodynamics  is: 
= R cos 4 cos  B r d r  = IR (11-54) M B  aerodynamic 
And t h e  l e a d - l a g  moment is:  
(R 
After substitution and manipulation the final aerodynamic hinge forces 
and moments are : 
(11-56) 
Vertical Aerodynamic Shear 
Aerodynamic Flapping Moment 
Inplane Aerodynamic Shear 
MI; 1 4 = z Y Ib 2 (Ai - ")(Ai - Po + - B') 
aero 3 
- 
3%' 3 3 + 4 sin i [ 3 (Ai + -- Uo + ep + ~ o )  3 4 
- 
0 
UoB ( A  + - - + -  0 2 2B' 3 " 0 + 9 j + ~ )  ] 
3B' 38' I 
(11-59) 
Aerodynamic Lead-Lag Moment 
C H A P T E R  I 1 1  
BLADE MOTIONS/DEFLECTION SOLUTIONS 
In Chapter 11, the isolated blade equations of motion in flapping, 
lead-lag, and torsion, were developed and discussed. The inertial 
effects discussed did not include aerodynamic forces, which are complex. 
This section will use the aerodynamic forcing function derived in 
Section 11-D to complete the flapping and lead-lag equations, and then 
the blade motions can be determined. A similar derivation of blade 
motions for wind turbines can be found in the excellent paper by 
Ormiston (Reference 15). 
In order to make use of varying flexibilities and stiffnesses in 
rotating systems, especially rotors, designers must be able to predict 
the excursions caused by forcing functions. In the case of wind tur- 
bine generators (WTG's), the maximum blade tip deflections often size 
the supporting tower guy wires and the yaw arm to the rotor plane. 
There is a clear cost trade off between increased yaw arm and tower 
stiffness, and increased blade stiffness to avoid blade-tower inter- 
action. Additionally, some rotor loads are dependent on coupled 
deflections and velocities; these loads are among the most damaging, 
fatigue-wise, since they are unavoidable, periodic, and difficult to 
predict. 
A. Flapping and Lead-Lag Equations of Motion 
The complete flapping and lead-lag equations of motion are obtained 
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Lead-Lag Equation (111-2) 
(111-1) 
where the aerodynamic hinge moments ars: 
The time coordinate is changed to azimuthal coordinate $: 
The flapping equation becomes: 
Collecting terms, we get the complete equation of motion including 
aerodynamic forces : 
Flapping Equation of Motion 
Likewise the lead-lag equation is: 
G G Mc ] 5 = 266' - - sin $J + - 5" + [ €2 + 7 cos $ + -
R ' n Ib " 2 Ib 
Collecting terms, we get the complete equation of motion including 
aerodynamic forces : 
G Kc ] 5 - 28 + y [ r(ii 1 - pol + [ €2 + -  COS $ +- 
n Ib R2 
- 
- UoB 8 go 
3 8 40 sin 14 
+ s i n $  (%+-I + l + - I  B ' = - -  
R 
8 2 8 
+ 1 (Xi - 4 pol [ ii - vo +x++ 6 
4 - 
+sin $ (hi - " + % + % I  [ - +  2 uoa I 15 3 
Lead-Lag Equation of Motion 
B. Harmonic Series Solution 
Since it has been straightforward to express the differential 
equations in the azimuthal domain, it is logical to assume a Fourier 
s e r i e s  s o l u t i o n  f o r  3 and 5 ,  and s o l v e  f o r  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  v i z :  
B = 6, + BlC cos  rl, + Bls s i n  (J + B cos 2 $ 2 c  
+ BZs s i n  2 rl, + . . . (111-8) 
I n  t h i s  development,  t h e  b l a d e  f l e x i b i l i t i e s  have been reduced t o  
s i n g l e  fundamental  mode v i b r a t i o n ;  on ly  t h e  fundamental  bending modes, 
i n  f l a p p i n g  and i n  l e a d - l a g ,  have been used i n  t h e  dynamic model. A 
b l a d e  o s c i l l a t i n g  i n  f l a p p i n g ,  t hen ,  w i l l  always t r a c e  a  c i r c u l a r  t i p  
p a t h ;  t h i s  l o c u s  of p o i n t s  d e f i n e s  t h e  t i p  p a t h  p l a n e .  The terms i n  
t h e  above s e r i e s  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of B t h en  t a k e  on a  p h y s i c a l  meaning: 
t h e  f i r s t  term is  t h e  c o n s t a n t  con ing  a n g l e  r e s u l t i n g  from axisymmetr ic  
e q u i l i b r i u m ,  and t h e  n e x t  two terms r e p r e s e n t  t i l t i n g  of t h i s  t i p  p a t h  
p l a n e  v e r t i c a l l y  forward and yawing t o  t h e  l e f t  and BlS, r e spec -  
t i v e l y ) .  The nex t  h i g h e r  o r d e r  terms would r e p r e s e n t  t h e  h i g h e r  modes ' 
of v i b r a t i o n  of t h e  b l a d e s ,  f o r  which we have made no p r o v i s i o n .  I n  
t h e  ca se  of a  r i g i d  b l a d e ,  f r e e l y  hinged a t  t h e  r o t o r  a x i s ,  t h e  f i r s t  
t h r e e  terms comple te ly  and un ique ly  d e s c r i b e  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  and e q u i l i -  
9 brium motion of t h e  b l a d e .  I n  t h e  c a s e  of b l a d e s  w i t h  h i g h e r  s t i f f n e s s ,  
t h e s e  terms r e p r e s e n t  t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  mot ions  expe r i enced  by t h e  
b l a d e ,  and c o n s t i t u t e  a  good e n g i n e e r i n g  approx imat ion .  1 4  When ca lcu-  
l a t i n g  bending moments, however, t h e  approx imat ion  i s  l e s s  v a l i d ,  and 
t h e  h i g h e r  o r d e r  terms a r e  u s u a l l y  i nc luded  i n  s t a n d a r d  h e l i c o p t e r  
p r a c t i c e .  
Hence t h e  s e r i e s  is t r u n c a t e d  t o  t h r e e  t e rms :  
B = Bo + Blc cos $ + Bls s i n  9 
and 
8 '  = - Blc s i n  $ + Bls cos I$ 
B" = - 81 c  c o s  9  - Bls s i n  9  (111-9) 
The s o l u t i o n  i s  found by s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  above e x p r e s s i o n s  i n t o  
t h e  e q u a t i o n  of mot ion.  The r e s u l t i n g  e q u a t i o n  w i l l  c o n t a i n  a  sys tem 
of t h r e e  l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n s ,  o b t a i n e d  by s imply  e q u a t i n g  t h e  harmonic 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  t o  z e r o .  Thus: 
f1(B0, Blc.  Bls) C O S  9 + f 2 ( B 0 ,  B l c ,  Bls) s i n  14 
+ f3(Bo,  B l c y  Bls) cos (0 )  9  = 0 
T h e r e f o r e :  
fl(Boy B l c y  Bls) = 0 
f2 (Bo ,  B l C ,  a,,) = 0  
f3(Bo,  B l c y  Sls) = 0  (111-10) 
And t h e  F o u r i e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  can be found from t h e  r e s u l t i n g  sys tem of 
l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n s :  
C. F lapp ing  Behav ior  
1. F l a p p i n g  dynamics. The f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  i s :  
B" + l  3' + [ K +  2B c o s  $ + L Q  s i n  9  1 B 8 6 
- 
= ~ [ ~ - % s i n $ ] - 2 T c o s $  
where : 
T h i s  d e s c r i b e s  a  damped o s c i l l a t o r ,  w i t h  a  s t e a d y  and p e r i o d i c  f o r c i n g  
f u n c t i o n .  R e c a l l i n g  t h e  i n e r t i a l  r e s u l t s  of S e c t i o n  1 1 - B ,  i t  can be 
s e e n  t h a t  aerodynamic terms w i l l  produce a l l  t h e  f l a p  damping, and w i l l  
modify t h e  f r e e  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y .  
The damping r a t i o  i s  a lways p o s i t i v e ,  and i s  g i v e n  by (where wo i s  
t h e  n a t u r a l  f requency)  
Y 1  f l a p p i n g  damping r a t i o  = - -
16  (w/R) (111-13) 
F l e x i b l e  c a n t i l e v e r  r o t o r s  and a r t i c u l a t e d  r o t o r s  have f l a p p i n g  n a t u r a l  
f r e q u e n c i e s  c l o s e  t o  R; s t i f f e r  r o t o r s  have  f r e q u e n c i e s  a f a c t o r  o r  two 
o r  t h r e e  h i g h e r .  Thus ,  t h e  damping w i l l  r a n g e  from ( f o r  f u l l y  
a r t i c u l a t e d )  t o  abou t  ( f o r  a  v e r y  s t i f f  b l a d e ) .  T y p i c a l  v a l u e s  of 
y a r e  5-10, g i v i n g  a  range  of damping of 0 . 5  t o  0 .16 .  l d  These a r e  
r e a s o n a b l y  h i g h  v a l u e s ;  hence  i t  would n o t  u s u a l l y  be  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  
d e s i g n e r  t o  add damping t o  t h e  f l a p p i n g  d e g r e e  of  freedom, u n l e s s  a  
r e s o n a n c e  was p r e s e n t .  I f  a  r o t o r  needed t o  have c r i t i c a l  damping, t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  v a l u e s  of y cou ld  b e  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x p r e s s i o n ,  
d e r i v e d  from fundamenta l  f r e e  o s c i l l a t o r  t h e o r y :  
The n a t u r a l  f requency  i n  f l a p p i n g  is  a f f e c t e d  by aerodynamic f o r c e s  
- 
due t o  c r o s s w i n d ,  Uo.  T h i s  i n p u t  w i l l  change t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  p o l e s  of 
t h e  Math ieu ' s  e q u a t i o n  s o l u t i o n ;  t h a t  i s ,  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of a  c r o s s -  
wind,  t h e  p e n d u l a r  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  f l a p p i n g  w i l l  be a l t e r e d  from t h e i r  
i n i t i a l  v a l u e s  ( s e e  S e c t i o n  11-C). The new v a l u e s  of K and y  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  avo id  Mathieu i n s t a b i l i t y  cou ld  be  c a l c u l a t e d  from 111-12. I n  
p r a c t i c e  t h i s  would n o t  be n e c e s s a r y  i n  view of t h e  l a r g e  damping and 
t h e  s m a l l  magni tudes  of t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of ( c o s  $) and ( s i n  $). 
[Note: a  much more s i g n i f i c a n t  c a s e  f o r  p e n d u l a r  i n s t a b i l i t y  e x i s t s  
f o r  l e a d - l a g  mot ion,  where damping i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  n i l  and t h e  K term 
is  much s m a l l e r .  See S e c t i o n  D.] 
It is  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  of t h e  
e q u a t i o n .  The s t e a d y  term: 
g i v e s  r i s e  t o  t h e  s t e a d y - s t a t e  con ing  a n g l e  caused  by (ax i symmet r ic )  
aerodynamic t h r u s t  (Note:  a s  shown i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  
magni tude of t h e  coning can be  o b t a i n e d  by d i v i d i n g  111-15 by t h e  
a c t u a l  u2,  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  l e f t  hand s i d e ) .  
The o t h e r  term i s :  
- 
- q  [ $ s i n $ + 2  c o s  $ ] 
- 
The yaw r a t e ,  q ,  a p p e a r s  a s  a  p e r i o d i c  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n .  The term i n  
t h e  b r a c k e t s  d e n o t e s  a  f u n c t i o n  w i t h  f requency  R, and a m p l i t u d e  
d-. T h i s  f u n c t i o n  l a g s  t h e  b l a d e  by t h e  phase  a n g l e  - tan-1(y/16) .  
T h i s  term is  s i g n i f i c a n t  ( a s  we w i l l  s e e  i n  S e c t i o n  5 ) .  The p u r e l y  
i n e r t i a l  e f f e c t  of g y r o s c o p i c  moment is  t h e  c o s i n e  component, and t h e  
aerodynamic e f f e c t  i s  t h e  s i n e  component. A b l a d e  w i t h  h i g h  mass and 
low CQ ( t h u s  low y) w i l l  be dominated by a n  i n e r t i a l  g y r o s c o p i c  r e s p o n s e  
w i t h  l i t t l e  phase  l a g .  A h i g h  a c t i v i t y  b l a d e  ( h i g h  y) w i l l  have a  much 
l a r g e r  "gyroscop ic"  r e s p o n s e ,  c o n t a i n i n g  b o t h  i n e r t i a l  and aerodynamic 
components, and w i l l  l a g  t h e  b l a d e  mot ion  by roughly  4 5 " .  
2 .  Flapp ing  mot ion.  Us ing ,  a s  i n  S e c t i o n  111-B, t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  terms 
of a  harmonic s e r i e s ,  s u b s t i t u t i o n  is  made i n  t h e  f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n ,  
111-12. Equat ing c o e f f i c i e n t s  t o  z e r o :  
o r :  
K B Y -  Y - A 
F l a p p i n g  M a t r i x  
where:  
8 'A K =  [ l + ~ + -  1 = (3) B 2 - ( s q u a r e  o f )  
I,, n2 " i n e r t i a l "  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  
li a 3 
A = [ - - - - -2 - 9 ] = ax i symmet r ic  f l o w  term 3 3 20 4 
G g Mb Xg 
B=2= 2 = g r a v i t y  term 
2 fi 21b fi 
- 
r a t i o  of aerodynamic y = 
I b  - Lock Number = t o  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e s  
- 
U0 - non-dimensional c r o s s  f l o w  U 0 = z -
- 
q = 9 = non-dimensional  yaw r a t e  
R 
S i n c e  t h e  b l a d e  h a s  been assumed t o  be un i fo rm f o r  dynamic s i m u l i t u d e ,  
t h e  g r a v i t y  term can be  s i m p l i f i e d ,  u s i n g  t h e  h i n g e  o f f s e t  e :  
A good approach t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  of 111-17 is  t o  assume a  "des ign  
range" of v a l u e s  of v a r i a b l e s  under c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  and plug i n  and 
s o l v e  t h e  m a t r i x  f o r  each v a l u e  of q ,  Uo and G of i n r e r e s t .  1 5  BY 
computer t h i s  p roce s s  could be  mechanized, g i v i n g  p l o t s  of f l a p p i n g  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  (Bo,Blc,BlS) v e r s u s  a b s c i s s a s  of yaw r a t e ,  c rosswind ,  e t c . ,  
dC R f o r  every  combinat ion of b l a d e  v a l u e s  of i n t e r e s t  ( I b ,  e ,  -3 e 0 ,  B e ,  
d  a 
e t c . ) .  I n  p r e l i m i n a r y  d e s i g n  i t  is  much more v a l u a b l e  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
t h e  g e n e r a l  s t a b i l i t y  -- t h e  "phys i ca l "  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  -- of 111-17 
f i r s t ,  and t h e n  t o  s o l v e  f o r  d e t a i l e d  behav io r  f o r  t h e  narrow v a r i a b l e  
r anges  t h a t  come o u t .  It remains  a  common p r a c t i c e  i n  i n d u s t r y  t o  
b l i n d l y  reduce  sys tems  l i k e  111-17 t o  t h e  p a r a m e t r i c  g raph  form t o  
e v a l u a t e  s t a b i l i t y ;  i t  is  o f t e n  more reward ing  and i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  use  
t h e  p r e s e n t  approach.  I n  t h i s  development a n a l y t i c a l  comp l i ca t i on  h a s  
been suppressed  and approx imat ions  have been made s p e c i f i c a l l y  f o r  t h i s  
purpose;  i f  t h e  p a r a m e t r i c  s i m u l a t i o n  approach were be ing  used ,  t h e  
e q u a t i o n s  could (and should)  be more compl ica ted  and e x a c t ,  and i n c l u d e  
more terms i n  t h e  assumed harmonic s e r i e s .  
For t h e  s i m p l e s t  c a s e ,  where g r a v i t y ,  crosswind and yaw r a t e  a r e  
z e r o ,  w i t h  no h inge  o f f s e t  o r  h inge  s p r i n g  ( i . e . ,  a r t i c u l a t e d  a t  t h e  
r o o t ,  s imp le  axisymmetr ic  f l o w ) ,  t h e  m a t r i x  i s :  
which g i v e s  t h e  s o l u t i o n :  
Simple  k ~ i s y m r n e t r i c  Flow S o l u t i o n  
(111-20) 
I n  t h i s  c a s e  B0 i s  t h e  aerodynamic con ing ,  t h e  e q u i l i b i r u m  between ae ro-  
dynamic t h r u s t  and c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e .  
With h i n g e  s p r i n g  and o f f s e t ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i s :  
And a s  one would e x p e c t ,  t h e  coning a n g l e  is m o d i f i e d  by t h e  s t i f f n e s s ,  
o r  t h e  r a t i o  of " i n e r t i a l "  n a t u r a l  f requency  i n  f l a p p i n g  t o  r o t a t i o n a l  
s p e e d  . 
3. E f f e c t  of g r a v i t y  on f l a p p i n g .  Adding t h e  g r a v i t y  t e rms ,  t h e  
e q u a t i o n s  become : 
The d e t e r m i n a n t  of t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  is c a l l e d  A :  
2 2 
A = I c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( = K [ (K-1) + (k) ] - 2 B  (K-1) (111-23) 
Then : 
Then t h e  f i n a l  s o l u t i o n  i s :  
F lapp ing  Due t o  G r a v i t y  and Axisymmetric Flow 
A s  a  f i r s t  check,  w i t h  B = 0 ( g r a v i t y  = 0) t h e s e  r educe  t o  t h e  s imp le  
coning r e s u l t  from b e f o r e .  Grav i t y  f i r s t  c ause s  a  s m a l l  i n c r e a s e  i n  Bo 
by d e c r e a s i n g  t h e  denominator .  It a l s o  g i v e s  r i s e  t o  a  t i l t i n g  of t h e  
r o t o r  d i s c ,  bo th  v e r t i c a l l y  backward (BlC) and yawing t o  t h e  r i g h t  (Yls). 
The t i l t i n g  and yawing a r e  r e l a t e d :  
Th i s  e x p r e s s e s  t h e  e f f e c t  of h inge  s p r i n g  on t h e  p r o p o r t i o n  of t i l t  
between BlC and Bls. That  i s ,  f o r  a  ve ry  s t i f f  c a n t i l e v e r ,  (K-1) i s  on 
t h e  o r d e r  of 1 0 ,  g i v i n g  Bls = 10% Blc; t h i s  means t h e  r o t o r  w i l l  
e xpe r i ence  mos t ly  v e r t i c a l  t i l t i n g  and ve ry  l i t t l e  yawing. I f  t h e  
b l ade  is s o f t  i n  f l a p p i n g ,  (K-1) i s  on t h e  o r d e r  of 0 . 5  ( o r  even  lower 
f o r  a r t i c u l a t e d  b l a d e ) ,  g i v i n g  sls = 200% B l C ;  t h i s  would y i e l d  mos t ly  
yaw t i l t i n g  and much l e s s  v e r t i c a l  t i l t .  
Another e f f e c t  is  t h e  Lock number t e rm,  y / 8 .  I f  t h e  b l a d e  h a s  a  
low mass and a h i g h  d e s i g n  CL, i t  h a s  a  h igh  y ( -  10-15 f o r  h e l i c o p t e r s ) ;  
i f  i t  has  h igh  mass and low r a d i u s ,  i t  ha s  a  low y ( =  4 . 5  f o r  o r i g i n a l  
J a c o b ' s  b l a d e ) .  l9 A h igh  y b l a d e  w i l l  have a  tendency t o  yaw i n  
r e sponse  t o  g r a v i t y  e x c i t a t i o n ,  w h i l e  a  low y b l a d e  w i l l  t i l t  v e r t i c a l l y  
( t h u s  caus ing  tower v i b r a t i o n ) .  A c l a s s i c a l  way of l ook ing  a t  t h i s  
d e s c r i b e s  t h e  phase l a g  of a  b l a d e ' s  r e sponse  t o  a  f o r c i n g  i n p u t .  
Ac tua l l y  t h e  phase is dependent  on bo th  t h e  Y t e rm and t h e  K t e rm ,  b u t  
i n  g e n e r a l ,  t h i s  phase  i s  around 90" f o r  hinged b l a d e s ,  and it d e c r e a s e s  
w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  f l a p p i n g  s t i f f n e s s  ( c a n t i l e v e r e d  b l a d e s ) .  For each 
s p e c i f i c  c a s e  of i n t e r e s t ,  Equa t ions  111-24, 25, 26 should  b e  so lved  
and i n v e s t i g a t e d .  
The f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n s  show t h e  pendu l a r  i n s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  
Ma th i eu ' s  equa t i on  i n  t h e  denominator .  The b l a d e  i s  u n s t a b l e  i n  
f l a p p i n g  ( a o  i n c r e a s e s  w i t h o u t  l i m i t )  f o r :  
Tak ing  t y p i c a l  v a l u e s  f o r  a n u m e r i c a l  example  we have :  
3  
and G = 2R(lfe) ' 2.273 
we s u b s t i t u t e  t h e  above  v a l u e s  i n  111-28 and  s o l v e  f o r  3 S i n c e  B = - 
2n2 '  
p a i r  of  v a l u e s ,  K and  R ;  t h e s e  w i l l  c o n s t i t u t e  a n  u n s t a b l e  p o i n t .  W e  
f i n d :  
K c r i  t i c a l  = 2 . 1  
r a d  
* c r i t i c a l  = 1 . 5 9 3  set - 1 5 . 2 1  RPM 
The e q u a t i o n  i s  s o l v e d ,  and t h e  s y s t e m  i s  u n s t a b l e  i n  f l a p p i n g .  
T h i s  i s  a r e a s o n a b l e  v a l u e  o f  K;  however ,  i t  i s  u n l i k e l y  a 25'  r o t o r  
would b e  o p e r a t e d  a t  a f r e q u e n c y  of 1 . 5 9 3 ,  a more l i k e l y  v a l u e  b e i n g  
7 . 5  - 12 .  I n v e s t i g a t i n g  f u r t h e r ,  f o r  v a l u e s  of K < 2 . 1  t h e  r o o t s  o f  
111-28 are i m a g i n a r y  and t h e  s y s t e m  i s  t h e r e f o r e  s t a b l e .  
The d e s i g n e r  t h u s  h a s  t h e  t a s k  of s o l v i n g  111-28 f o r  t h e  set o f  
s t r u c t u r a l  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  o r d e r  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  (K, Q) 
c r i t i c a l  p o i n t .  
Going b a c k  t o  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  B o ,  %c ' Bls (111-24, 25 ,  2 6 ) ,  
i t  c a n  a l s o  b e  s e e n  t h a t  f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  is  d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  
t h e  aerodynamic term.  A: 
m A s  t h e  t i p  speed  r a t i o  (-) i n c r e a s e s ,  ?lo d e c r e a s e s  and con ing  d e c r e a s e s .  
vo 
L ikewise ,  a s  e i s  reduced ( i n c r e a s i n g  C Q  and t h r u s t )  f l a p p i n g  is  P  
i n c r e a s e d .  
4 .  E f f e c t  of c rosswind  on f l a p p i n g .  I n c l u d i n g  t h e  crosswind (T) t e r m s ,  
t h e  sys tem becomes: 
And t h e  d e t e r m i n a n t  of t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s :  
n a t u r a l  f requency  g r a v i t y  c rosswind  
term term term 
The same remarks of S e c t i o n  111-B-3 a p p l y ;  i n c l u d i n g  c rosswind  t h u s  
changes  t h e  c r i t i c a l  v a l u e s  of B ,  Y ,  and K.  I n  p r a c t i c e  t h i s  r e q u i r e -  
ment cou ld  b e  i m p o r t a n t  i f  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  d i c t a t e d  o p e r a t i o n  
a t  a  c o n s t a n t  yaw ( o r  c rosswind)  a n g l e .  For i n s t a n c e ,  i f  a  c rosswind  
i s  produced nearby  b y ,  s a y ,  a n o t h e r  WTG, o r  some o t h e r  s t r u c t u r e .  
S o l v i n g  a g a i n  f o r  t h e  f l a p p i n g  r e s p o n s e ,  we g e t :  
Flapping  Due t o  Grav i t y  and Crosswind 
A s  might be expec t ed ,  crosswind does  n o t  a f f e c t  8,, b u t  does  modify 
r o t o r  t i l t  a n g l e s  BlC and BlS .  I t ' s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  
p r o p o r t i o n  of r o t o r  t i l t  s h a r e d  by t h e  s i n e  and c o s i n e  components i s  
j u s t  r eve r s ed  f o r  c rosswind .  That  i s :  
due t o  g r a v i t y  
g r a v i t y  
But: 
I 
due t o  
crosswind 
crdsswind 
Thus,  f o r  any s e t  of v a l u e s  of r o t o r  p a r a m e t e r s ,  t h e r e  must e x i s t  a  
crosswind (or  s t e a d y  yaw a n g l e )  f o r  which t h e  r o t o r  v e r t i c a l  t i l t  can 
be  made z e r o ;  bu t  t h e  yaw t i l t i n g  would be  i n c r e a s e d  because  of t h e  
s i g n s  be ing  a d d i t i v e  i n  111-35, and t h e  i n c r e a s e  i n  yaw t i l t i n g  would 
be  of magnitude i d e n t i c a l l y  e q u a l  t o  t h e  l o s s  i n  v e r t i c a l  t i l t .  
- 5 .  E f f e c t  of yaw r a t e  on f l a p p i n g .  I n c l u d i n g  t h e  yaw r a t e  t e rm,  q ,  
t h e  sys tem i s :  
And t h e  de t e rminan t  of t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i s  t h e  same a s  b e f o r e  (w i th  t h e  
same i n s t a b i l i t i e s  a s  f o r  t h e  l a s t  c a s e ) .  
The f l a p p i n g  s o l u t i o n  is:  
, 
I s o l a t i n g  t h e  new terms due t o  q, we have :  
{ 
L due t o  q , J 
C due t o  
r 
due t o  J 
I n  t h e  8, e q u a t i o n  (111-41),  two new terms a r e  added which can 
a p p r e c i a b l y  a f f e c t  t h e  coning a n g l e .  They a r e  bo th  coup l i ng  t e rms ,  t h e  
f i r s t  g r a v i t y  coup led  w i t h  yaw, and  t h e  s e c o n d ,  c r o s s w i n d ,  s t i f f n e s s  
and  yaw. I n  t h e  f i r s t  t e rm t h e  i n e r t i a l  e f f e c t  [2 (K- I ) ]  i s  s e p a r a t e d  
2  from t h e  aerodynamic  e f f e c t  [(%) 1 ;  i n  t h e  second  t h e s e  e f f e c t s  a r e  
coup led .  
The t i l t i n g  e q u a t i o n s ,  ABlc  and A B l s ,  e ach  c o n t a i n  a  p u r e  yaw- 
d r i v e n  aerodynamic  term:  t h e  v e r t i c a l  t i l t i n g ,  Blc, i n c r e a s i n g  
[ (Y) K ~ ]  , and t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  t i l t i n g ,  BlS ,  t o  t h e  r i g h t  [ -  I K(K+l)q] . 8 8 
These t e r m s  a r e  r e l a t e d  a s  b e f o r e ,  b u t  t h e  i n e r t i a l  e f f e c t  of t h e  gyro- 
s c o p i c  mot ion changes  t h e  f a m i l i a r  a m p l i t u d e  r a t i o ,  (K-1) now a p p e a r s  
a s  (K+l):  
A l a r g e  i n e r t i a l  g y r o s c o p i c  t e r m ,  which i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  of ae rodynamics ,  
domina tes  t h e  v e r t i c a l  t i l t i n g :  - 2 g ( K - 1 ) .  R e c a l l i n g  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  of 
S e c t i o n  I ,  t h e  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  i n  t h e  f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  of mot ion  
(111-12) h a s  two p e r i o d i c  components,  one aerodynamic  and t h e  o t h e r  
g y r o s c o p i c ,  w i t h  r o u g h l y  e q u a l  magni tudes  and a c t i n g  a t  f r e q u e n c y  2 and 
l a g g i n g  t h e  b l a d e .  Thus a  q u i c k  check  on gyroscop ic - induced  d e f l e c t i o n s  
due t o  yaw r a t e  c a n  b e  g a i n e d  from t h i s  i n e r t i a l  t e rm a l o n e .  The 
remain ing  c o u p l i n g  t e rms  i n  t h e  e q u a t i o n  a r e  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  b e  s i g n i f i -  
c a n t .  
6. Summary. These  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  t h e  a p p r o x i m a t e  b l a d e  t r a j e c t o r i e s  f o r  
e q u i l i b r i u m .  T h a t  i s ,  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  b l a d e  mot ion  when 
t r a n s i e n t s  have  d i e d  o u t ,  and t h e  l o n g  t e rm p a r t i c u l a r  mot ion s o l u t i o n  
t a k e s  o v e r .  T h i s  i s  why t h e  mot ions  a r e  c o n v e n i e n t l y  e x p r e s s e d  i n  t e rms  
d  lCl 
of 9 and R, s i n c e  t h e  dominant f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  occu r ing  a t  = s2. 
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  s t a b l e  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n d i t i o n  is  a l s o  a t  f requency  R, even 
though t h e  b l a d e  n a t u r a l  f requency  may be q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from R. The 
t r a n s i e n t  r e sponse  i n  f l a p p i n g  is  determined from t h e  homogeneous 
e q u a t i o n s ,  o r  more p r e c i s e l y ,  from t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n  de r i ved  
by s e t t i n g  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  m a t r i x  t o  z e ro .  When s o l v i n g  i n  t h i s  way f o r  
t r a n s i e n t  mot ion i t  is u s u a l l y  nece s sa ry  t o  i n c l u d e  more terms i n  t h e  
harmonic s e r i e s  (111-8). T r a n s i e n t  b l a d e  motion can be s o l v e d  by sub- 
s t i t u t i n g  s t r u c t u r a l  and f l i g h t  pa ramete rs  i n  t h e  m a t r i x ,  and s o l v i n g  
f o r  t h e  e i g e n v e c t o r s ,  which de te rmine  t h e  damped, t r a n s i e n t  r e sponse .  
For t h i s  development,  i t  h a s  been s u f f i c i e n t  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  f requency  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i n  g e n e r a l ,  and t o  s e e k  p o s s i b l e  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  l u r k i n g  
i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  system.  For d e t a i l e d  d e s i g n ,  though,  maximum t r a n s i e n t  
b l a d e  excu r s ions  should  be found i n  o r d e r  t o  avo id  unwanted i n t e r a c t i o n s .  
D.  Lead-Lag Behavior  
1. Lead-lag dynamics. The l e ad - l ag  e q u a t i o n  i s  ( a f t e r  combining terms 
and making a p p r o p r i a t e  approx imat ions )  : 
where 
- 
A2 q uoB X B l  = 2 8 + y  [3+ s i n (J ( 4 + 3 ) + - +  4  0 
I f  t h e  0' coup l i ng  term i s  igno red  f o r  t h e  moment, t h e  e q u a t i o n  h a s  t h e  
form of a  s imp le  undamped o s c i l l a t 3 r .  Some damping due  t o  aerodynamic 
d r ag  changes does  occu r ,  b u t  i t  is  ex t remely  s m a l l ,  and d r a g  ha s  been 
n e g l e c t e d  i n  t h i s  t r e a t m e n t .  I n  h e l i c o p t e r  sy s t ems ,  damping i s  u s u a l l y  
added t o  t h e  l a g  h inge .  Again,  t h e  n a t u r a l  f requency  i n  l e ad - l ag  is  
g i v e n  by : 
The Mathieu 's  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  l e ad - l ag  from S e c t i o n  1 1 - C - 1  a r e  
unchanged s i n c e  aerodynamic terms do n o t  a f f e c t  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  o s c i l l a t o r .  
Thus,  pendu l a r  i n s t a b i l i t y  w i l l  e x i s t  f o r  c e r t a i n  v a l u e s  of K2 and B 
( s e e  S e c t i o n  11-C-1). 
For s t e a d y  motion (no dynamic t e rms)  t h e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  g i v e s  t h e  
, " s t e a d y W . l e a d - l a g  a n g l e s ;  t h e s e  v a l u e s  a r e  changed from t h o s e  i n  Chapter  
11, by a d d i t i o n  of aerodynamic f o r c e s .  The f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  c o n t a i n s  
bo th  p e r i o d i c  and s t e a d y  te rms ,  t o  b e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  l a t e r .  It is  a l s o  
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  aerodynamic f o r c i n g  term due t o  crosswind 
i s  a l s o  dependent  on s t e a d y  f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  B (coning a n g l e ) .  
When t h e  f l a p  coup l i ng  term is added (111-45),  l a g  a n g l e  becomes 
dependent  on f l a p p i n g  motion th rough  C o r i o l i s  f o r c e s .  The e x i s t e n c e  of 
a  l a g  h inge  ( o r  i n p l a n e  f l e x i b i l i t y )  o f f e r s  a  means f o r  accommodating 
t h i s  l a r g e  i n p l a n e  moment. However, mechanical  damping i s  u s u a l l y  
needed s i n c e  l a g  motion i s  u n d i s s i p a t e d .  For b l a d e -  mot ion s o l u t i o n s ,  
t h e  coupled motion can  be so lved  by f i r s t  s o l v i n g  f o r  t h e  f l a p p i n g  
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  B o ,  B l c ,  Bls, and s u b s t i t u t i n g  them i n t o  t h e  l a g  e q u a t i o n .  
I n s t a b i l i t y  can a l s o  a r i s e ;  f l ap - l ag  coup l i ng  is  d e s c r i b e d  i n  Chapter  V I .  
2. Lead-lag motion.  Again u s ing  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  terms of a  harmonic 
s e r i e s  s o l u t i o n  f o r  5 ,  and equa t i ng  c o e f f i c i e n t s  t o  z e r o ,  g i v e s  t h e  
fo l l owing  system f o r  l ead- lag  motion:  
5  = 5, + clc cos $ + ils s i n  $ 
And 
2B 5, + (K2-l) ilc = 0 
The motion s o l u t i o n  decouples :  
Also : 
Looking f i r s t  a t  t h e  s t e a d y  l a g  a n g l e  c0 (111-51),  t h e  pendu l a r  i n s t a -  
b i l i t y  is g iven  by: 
K2(1-K2) + 2~~ = 0  (111-53) 
o r  when : 
Thi s  e q u a t i o n  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  c r i t i c a l  s t i f f n e s s - f r e q u e n c y  combi- 
n a t i o n  which y i e l d s  l e ad - l ag  pendu l a r  i n s t a b i l i t y .  Th is  form of t h e  
i n s t a b i l i t y  e q u a t i o n  i s  much e a s i e r  f o r  d e s i g n  purposes  t h a n  t h e  g e n e r a l  
development of S e c t i o n  1 1 - C - 1 .  
The lead- lag  e q u a t i o n  (111-44) a l s o  shows t h e  n a t u r a l  f requency  i n  
2 t h e  absence  of g r a v i t y  t o  be K2R . This  is  r e i t e r a t e d  i n  e x p r e s s i o n  
111-54, and c a u t i o n s  t h e  d e s i g n e r  t o  avo id  K 2 ' s  a round 1 .0  where t h e  
system would be f o r c e d  a t  i t s  n a t u r a l  f requency  i n  l e a d  l a g .  
I gno r ing  t h e  g r a v i t y  t e rm,  s t e a d y  l e ad - l ag  a n g l e  i s  posi t ive--power  
is coming ou t  of t h e  system.  A s  0 i s  i n c r e a s e d ,  l e s s  t h r u s t  is pro-  P  
duced s i n c e  ang le -of -a t t ack  d e c r e a s e s ,  hence ,  w i t h i n  t h e  aerodynamic 
performance range  modeled h e r e ,  l a g  a n g l e  i n c r e a s e s .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  s t e a d y  
l a g  a n g l e  w i l l  be z e r o  on ly  i f  no power ( o r  s h a f t  t o rque )  i s  be ing  taken  
ou t  of t h e  system ( a s  i n  a  wind t u r b i n e )  o r  be ing  pu t  i n t o  t h e  system 
( l i f t i n g  r o t o r ) .  It i s  a l s o  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  s t e a d y  l a g  is  
u n a f f e c t e d  by yaw r a t e  o r  c rosswind .  
The c o s i n e  component ( " v e r t i c a l  s c i s s o r i n g 1 ' )  i s  a l s o  u n a f f e c t e d  by 
crosswind o r  yaw r a t e ,  b u t  is  a  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of g r a v i t y :  
I s o l a t i n g  t h e  g r a v i t y  p o r t i o n  of t h e  s i n e  component ( " h o r i z o n t a l  
s c i s s o r i n g " )  we g e t  : 
due  t o  
g r a v i t y  
Thus : 
due t o  
g r a v i t y  
And t h e  c o s i n e  r e s p o n s e  ( " v e r t i c a l  s c i s s o r i n g " )  i s  e x c l u s i v e l y  an 
i n e r t i a l ,  coupled e f f e c t - - t h e  g r a v i t y  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e  a c t i n g  th rough  t h e  
s t e a d y  l a g  a n g l e  :,. 
The asymmet r ica l  aerodynamics due t o  c rosswind  and yaw r a t e  show 
up i n  t h e  o t h e r  s i n e  p o r t i o n :  
due t o  C J 
aerodynamics 
I n  t h e  absence  of aerodynamics ,  A = 0 ,  and t h e  o n l y  l e a d - l a g  component 
is  cis. T h i s  is  t h e  mode which grows w i t h o u t  l i m i t  f o r  p e n d u l a r  
i n s t a b i l i t y .  
E. T o r s i o n a l  ( F e a t h e r i n g )  Behavior  
T o r s i o n a l  motion of i n t e r e s t  t o  r o t o r  d e s i g n e r s  c e n t e r s  around 
f l u t t e r .  A r o t o r  b l ade  can e x p e r i e n c e  d ive rgence  o r  f l u t t e r  a s  a  c l a s s -  
i c a l  s l e n d e r  wing .20  Also f l u t t e r  due t o  coupled t o r s i o n a l  and f l a p p i n g  
motion $ can be e x p e r i e n ~ e d . ~  These i n s t a b i l i t i e s  are add re s sed  i n  
Chapter  V I .  For p r e s e n t  purposes ,  a  s i m p l i f i e d  e q u a t t o n  of mot ion  i n  
f e a t h e r i n g  is  d e r i v e d ,  w i th  no a t t emp t  t o  s o l v e  f o r  t h e  aerodynamic- 
induced i n s t a b i l i t i e s ,  which a r e  complex. The p r e s e n t  e q u a t i o n  of 
mot ion w i l l  be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  c a l c u l a t e  s t e a d y  v a l u e s  of b l a d e  t o r s i o n a l  
moment, and t o  p o i n t  t h e  way f o r  p r e l i m i n a r y  s t r u c t u r a l  d e s i g n  cons ide r -  
a t i o n s .  
Looking more c l o s e l y  a t  t h e  b l a d e ,  w e  have  i n  g e n e r a l ,  f o u r  
non-coincident  axes :  t h e  mass a x i s ,  e l a s t i c  a x i s ,  c o n t r o l  a x i s ,  and 
aerodynamic a x i s .  The e l a s t i c  a x i s  i s  t h e  spanwise  l o c u s  of p o i n t s  
about  which no s e c t i o n  t o r s i o n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  i s  i n c u r r e d  w i t h  bending 
d e f l e c t i o n .  The c o n t r o l  a x i s  i s  s imply t h e  a x i s  of mechanical  f e a t h e r -  
i n g ,  determined by t h e  b l a d e  r e t e n t i o n  and p i t c h i n g  mechanism. The 
aerodynamic a x i s ,  f o r  a  conven t i ona l  a i r f o i l  shape  w i t h i n  t h e  " l i n e a r "  
d' z performance l i m i t s  (- assumed c o n s t a n t ,  a s  i n  t h i s  p a p e r ) ,  is a t  t h e  
d a  




F i g u r e  33. Blade Spanwise Axes 
25% chord  = aerodynamic a x i s  (AC) Y 
&\ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
- - - - - - - - - - -  - - - -  - 
--  - - - - 
m a s s  a x i s  ($) e l a s t i c  a x i s  (EA) 
c o n t r o l  a x i s  (CAI 
A b l a d e  s e c t i o n ,  w i t h  t h e  e l e m e n t a l  f o r c e s  and moments drawn i s :  
c h o r d  l i n e  
p l a n e  o f  
r o t a t i o n  
r dm g s i n  ($+<) 
2 r dm g  s i n  9 
F i g u r e  34.  Blade F l u t t e r  S e c t i o n  
where : dNa = aerodynamic  p i t c h i n g  moment a b o u t  aerodynamic  c e n t e r  
( t e n d i n g  t o  i n c r e a s e  a n g l e  of  a t t a c k )  
dMe = b l a d e  e l a s t i c  moment 
d 2  = e l e m e n t a l  l i f t  
dM = c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  e l a s t i c  moment 
Y I  = d i s t a n c e  from e l a s t i c  a x i s  ( s h e a r  c e n t e r  of b l a d e )  
t o  c e n t e r  of mass 
YA = d i s t a n c e  from e l a s t i c  a x i s  t o  aerodynamic  c e n t e r .  
For t h e  i d e a l i z e d  b l a d e ,  w i t h  a l l  t o r s i o n a l  e l a s t i c i t y  c o n c e n t r a t e d  a t  
t h e  r o o t ,  t h e  e l a s t i c  a x i s  and c o n t r o l  a x i s  become c o i n c i d e n t ,  and t h e  
r e s t o r i n g  b l a d e  e l a s t i c  moment i s  combined w i t h  t h e  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  
e l a s t i c  moment: 
F i g u r e  35. I d e a l i z e d  B l a d e  S e c t i o n  
The moments on  t h e  e l e m e n t  a r e  dMa, t h e  ae rodynamic  p i t c h i n g  moment a b o u t  
t h e  ae rodynamic  c e n t e r  ( i n d e p e n d e n t  o f . C Z )  and dMe, t h e  e l a s t i c  s p r i n g  
moment. The l i f t  f o r c e  i s  d t ,  a c t i n g  a t  YA f rom t h e  e l a s t i c  a x i s .  The 
7 
c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  i s  t a k e n  i n  two p a r t s .  F i r s t ,  t h e  f a m i l i a r  r R '  dm 
s p a n w i s e  t e rm ( s e e  S e c t i o n  11-A-1) h a s  a  v e r t i c a l  component p e r p e n d i c u -  
l a r  t o  t h e  p l a n e  o f  r o t a t i o n ,  a c t i n g  a t  t h e  c e n t e r  of mass. A l s o ,  
t h e r e  is a h o r i z o n t a l  term due t o  t h e  v e r t i c a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  mass 
a round  t h e  e l a s t i c  a x i s  a t  t h e  s e c t i o n ,  v i z . :  
F i g u r e  36. C e n t r i f u g a l  F o r c e  Components 
The h o r i z o n t a l  component p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  e l a s t i c  a x i s  i s :  
2  I dFc s i n  1) ' dFc$ = r R  dm (-) 
The e l emen ta l  moment is then :  
2  To t h i s  must b e  added t h e  s t a n d a r d  I f R  9 moment about  t h e  c e n t e r  of m a s s  
(Sec t i on  III-A-3).  Now moments a r e  t aken  about  t h e  e l a s t i c  a x i s :  
(111-61) 
o r :  
+ r dm g  s i n  $ Y I  s i n  0  - y12 8dm - d ( I f ) 6  = 0 
I n t e g r a t i o n  a long  t h e  b l a d e  g i v e s :  
7 
- 8 P I f  + IR g  s i n  $ 0  = 0 (111-63) 
2  I + I ~ ) B  + ( I £  + 1 ~ ) n ~ 8  + ~ ~ 8  - on + GI,(--) s i n  I 8  
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S i n g l e  Degree  of  Freedom F e a t h e r i n g  E q u a t i o n  (111-64) 
As a f i r s t  c h e c k ,  t h e  e q u a t i o n  r e d u c e s  t o  t h e  s i m p l e  o s c i l l a t o r  of  
C h a p t e r  I1 (11-11) when ae rodynamic  f o r c e s , y a w  ra te ,  and mass o f f s e t  are 
z e r o  : 
The added  i n e r t i a l  i n t e g r a l  II i n  111-64 i s  s i m p l y  a m a n i f e s t a t i o n  of  
t h e  p a r a l l e l  axis theorem;  and t h e  ae rodynamic  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  a p p e a r s  
as a  c o n s t a n t  moment (which i s  i n d e p e n d e n t  of  l i f t ,  by d e s i g n ) ,  and  a 
l i f t  o f f s e t  component (dependen t  on Y*/R) .  
The t o r s i o n a l  b e h a v i o r  is  d e p e n d e n t  on f l a p p i n g  b e h a v i o r .  T h i s  
s i m p l e  d e r i v a t i o n  h a s  i n c l u d e d  B c o u p l i n g  o n l y  i n  t h e  l i f t  t e r m ,  which  
i s  v e r y  s m a l l ,  m a i n l y  b e c a u s e  YA i s  u s u a l l y  s m a l l .  R e t a i n i n g  t h e  f o r c e s  
due  t o  f l a p p i n g ,  t h e  f r e e  body d i a g r a m  p i c k s  up a B Y I  dm term, which  
g i v e s  a new c o u p l e d  e q u a t i o n  i n  f e a t h e r i n g :  
2  Y~ 2  ( I ~  + I ~ ) B  + [ ( I ~  + I ~ ) Q +  +Ib(T)  s i n  I + Ka I 8  - 1 ~ 6  - 
= ae rodynamic  t e r m s  (111-65) 
F l u t t e r  a n a l y s i s  combines t h i s  e q u a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  
of  m o t i o n  (now i n c l u d i n g  t h e  c o u p l e d  8 t e r m s )  i n  o r d e r  t o  d e r i v e  
s o l u t i o n s  t o  c o u p l e d  B ,  8  m o t i o n  and t o  s e a r c h  f o r  i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  
Harmonic con t en t  i n  t h e  aerodynamic terms i n c l u d e s  t h e  s imple  @Go s i n  
dB 
IJ crosswind term and t h e  - vary ing  in f low te rm,  bo th  s een  i n  t h i s  
d  '4 
a n a l y s i s .  Other impor tan t  harmonic terms i n  t h e  r igh t -hand  s i d e  occur  
because of v i s c o u s  wake e f f e c t s ,  n o t  modelled he re .  The e f f e c t s  a r e  
germaine t o  a  d i s c u s s i o n  of f l u t t e r  and p i t c h - f l a p  coupl ing  i n s t a b i l i t y ;  
d i s c u s s i o n  of t h i s  can be found i n  Chapter V I .  
The s imple  f e a t h e r i n g  equa t i on  t hen  becomes: 
I b  Y~ 
2 8 
2 2- @o + -- [ h2 + -6' + s i n  + (3 + U,3) + 3+ 9 ]
%+II R 4 3' 3 
(111-66) 
where 
KO The g r a v i t y  term is very  sma l l  compared t o  t o r s i o n a l  f requency --T; 
IR 
hence t h e  t o r s i o n a l  pendula r  s t a b i l i t y  i s  n o t  a  problem. The n a t u r a l  
f requency of t h e  o s c i l l a t o r  i s  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  p a r a l l e l  a x i s  theorem 
through 11, but  t h i s  is  a l s o  a  s m a l l  e f f e c t .  
The r ight-hand s i d e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n .  The major  one 
i s  p i t c h i n g  moment due t o  aerodynamic c e n t e r  o f f s e t  YA. The s t e a d y  
aerodynamic p i t c h i n g  moment Ma is v e r y  s m a l l  and t e n d s  t o  r e d u c e  
t o r s i o n a l  d e f l e c t i o n ,  t h e r e b y  i s  s t a b i l i z i n g .  A mass c o u p l i n g  term due 
t o  con ing  ( f l a p p i n g )  i s  an a p p r e c i a b l e  d e s t a b i l i z i n g  moment dependent  
e x c l u s i v e l y  on mass a x i s  o f f s e t  and f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  13. P e r i o d i c  t e rms  
a p p e a r  i n  t h e  aerodynamic l i f t ,  due t o  yaw r a t e  q and c r o s s w i n d ;  a g a i n ,  
t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e s e  a r e  g r e a t l y  a t t e n u a t e d  by r e d u c t i o n  of Y A ,  o r  
j u d i c i o u s  placement  of c o n t r o l  a x i s  v e r s u s  aerodynamic c e n t e r  a x i s .  
The d e s i g n e r ' s  t a s k  i s  t o  a s s e s s  t h e  e f f e c t s  of mass a x i s  o f f s e t  
(YI)  and aerodynamic a x i s  o f f s e t  (YA) on t h e  c y c l i c  terms i n  t h i s  
e q u a t i o n .  The major  d e s i g n  c r i t e r i a  a r e :  h i g h  enough t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f -  
n e s s  KO t o  w i t h s t a n d  f l u t t e r  (Chap te r  V I ) ,  and h i g h  enough t o r s i o n a l  
s t r e n g t h  t o  w i t h s t a n d  s t e a d y  and c y c l i c  p i t c h i n g  moments (Chap te r  I V ) .  

C H A P T E R  I V  
BLADE AND HUB LOADS 
A companion problem t o  c a l c u l a t i n g  b l a d e  d e f l e c t i o n s  and e x c u r s i o n s ,  
t o  t h e  d e s i g n e r ,  i s  t o  e s t i m a t e  l o a d i n g  on t h e  b l a d e  due t o  expec ted  
c o n d i t i o n s .  The s t r u c t u r a l  d e s i g n e r  of t h e  b l a d e  h a s  two t a s k s ,  i n  
g e n e r a l :  a p p r o p r i a t e  s t i f f n e s s  t o  avo id  i n s t a b i l i t i e s ,  and s u f f i c i e n t  
s t r e n g t h  t o  w i th s t and  l o a d s .  "S t r eng th  de s ign"  pa r ame te r s  can c o n s i s t  
of l a r g e  l o a d s  expec ted  r a r e l y ,  such  a s  h u r r i c a n e s ,  which must be  w i t h i n  
a  f a c t o r  of s a f e t y  and e l a s t i c  l i m i t s ;  c on t i nuous  l o a d s  due t o  o p e r a t i o n ,  
2 1 
which may have d i f f e r e n t  f a c t o r s  of s a f e t y ;  and p e r i o d i c ,  o r  v i b r a t o r y  
2 2 
l o a d s ,  which must l i e  w i t h i n  m a t e r i a l  endurance l i m i t s .  I n  t h e  absence  
of long  term expe r imen t a l  r e s u l t s  on wind t u r b i n e s ,  each l oad ing  ca t e -  
gory  must be  add re s sed  and s t u d i e d  w i t h  h igh  p r i o r i t y ;  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  t h e r e f o r e  a r e  s i t e  dependent  a s  a r e  t h e  expec ted  l o a d s  d u r i n g  
t h e  l i f e  of t h e  machine.  Th is  c h a p t e r  w i l l  develop p r a c t i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  
f o r  t h e  l oad ing  magni tudes  and d i s t r i b u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  s imp le  b l a d e  model 
assumed i n  Chapter  11. Maximum bending moments, s h e a r s ,  and t e n s i o n s  
w i l l  be  c a l c u l a t e d  and p r e sen t ed .  
A. Hub Loads 
For a  s i n g l e  b l a d e ,  t h e  b l a d e  r o o t  bending moment i s  s imply  t h e  
e l a s t i c  moment a t  t h e  assumed h i n g e  s p r i n g :  
C(Moments about  h inge )  = 0 f o r  e q u i l i b r i u m  
E l a s t i c  h inge  moment = i n e r t i a l  moments + aerodynamic moments 
+ g r a v i t y  moments + crosswind moments 
+ ... 
For t h e  s t r a i g h t  b l a d e ,  h i n g e  s p r i n g  - o f f s e t  model,  t h e  e l a s t i c  h i n g e  
moment is s imply  K g @ ,  where K g  i s  t h e  assumed s p r i n g .  I n  o t h e r  words ,  
t h e  b l a d e  r o o t  moments, i n  f l a p p i n g ,  l e ad - l ag ,  and f e a t h e r i n g ,  a r e  g i v e n  
by t h e  a n g u l a r  d e f l e c t i o n s  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  Chapter  111, t i m e s  t h e  v a l u e  of 
t h e  co r r e spond ing  h i n g e  s p r i n g :  
Mg ( I )  = Kg [ 8, + Blc cos $ + s i n  I 1 
0 
Me ( 5 )  = KO [ d o  + elc C O S  9 + Bls s i n  9 1 
0 
S i n g l e  Blade Root Moments 
Thus t h e  s i n g l e  b l a d e  hub r e t e n t i o n  must r e s i s t  t h e s e  moments. 
The t o r s i o n a l  moment i s  b e s t  exp re s sed  a s  a  s t e a d y  moment due t o  eO ,  
l e a v i n g  t h e  p e r i o d i c  t o r s i o n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  and motions  t o  a  more complete  
f l u t t e r  a n a l y s i s  (Chapte r  VI ) .  As shown h e r e ,  on ly  t h e  f i r s t  harmonics  
a r e  used;  a s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  Chapte r  111, t h e  h i g h e r  harmonics  shou ld  a l s o  
be used when more d e t a i l e d  l o a d i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  needed. T y p i c a l l y ,  
t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  harmonics a r e  used f o r  p r e l i m i n a r y  d e s i g n  i n  i n d u s t r y  
( i . e . ,  s i n  514, co s  514). However, t h e  f i r s t  harmonics  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  
f o r  most c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  and f o r  ou r  purposes  h e r e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e s e  
moments ( IV-I ) ,  s i n g l e  b l a d e  hub s h e a r s  and b l a d e  t e n s i o n  a t  t h e  hub 
must be calculated. But a check on the root moments is a good 
preliminary design approach to structural tradeoffs. 
The loads transmitted by the hub to the windshaft, and eventually 
the tower, are the vector sums of the loads from each single blade. 
The loads are very dependent on hub configuration and geometry. For a 
fully articulated blade the flapping and lead-lag binges are free, so 
no moments are transmitted to the hub, only shears and tension. A gim- 
balled, or teetering rotor has its blades rigidly attached to the hub, 
which is in turn, hinged to the windshaft. The tower moments also 
depend on the number of blades. The tower moments are calculated in 
Chapter V. 
B. Aerodynamic Loads 
From Chapter 11, the differential forces on a blade element dm 
are, in flapping and lead-lag: 
dL3 (lift) 
eR t 
M = 2 8 n2 cos (gyroscopic) 
I FLAPPING 
2XR dm sin B 
6 = nt 
LEAD-LAG 
Figure 37. Differential Forces on a Blade Element 
r The moments at rl = - due to the single aerodynamic differential 
R 
force are: 
MB(n) = I1!L R. (x-.I dx 
n 
r The shears at rl = - are 
R 
X 
where x = R is taken as a dummy variable for the integration, and 
(Up/Ut) and k(n) are from 11-46 and 11-51, In Chapter 11, the integrals 
( I V - 2  t o  5) were  t aken  from 0 t o  1 ove r  n ,  s i n c e  t h e  r o o t  moments were  
needed. Here t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  is  needed,  hence  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  must be  
done f o r  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e .  
From b e f o r e :  
+ 2 s i n  $ [ ( X i  + nB'  - vo>  ( n S  + UoB) 1 
I n t e g r a t e d  t o  g e t  i n p l a n e  s h e a r ,  we have :  
L ikewise ,  t h e  f l a p p i n g  s h e a r  i s :  
(IV-8) 
3 
- ( l  - q3)1 
When q = 0 ,  t h e  r o o t  s h e a r s  a r e  found t o  be  t h e  same as b e f o r e  i n  
e x p r e s s i o n s  11-56 and 11-58. 
The f l a p p i n g  and l e a d - l a g  moments a r e  found t o  be :  
1 2 - 
'I('I - 3 )  1 [ uo  - hi - UoS s i n  $ 1 
l + L q ( , 3 - 4 )  1 [ c l + q s i n  $ +  4,+ ep 1 
- [ G  1 2  
Where t h e  aerodynamic c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e :  
- 
2 
Y o  - (uo - A )  1 + 2 % ~  s i n  $J (hi - uo) 
yl = (hi - uo) [2Bf+  g o  + 0 ]  + s i n  l [ 2 q ( h i  - uO) + %B(2Bf+ go + €Ip)]  
P  
- 
y2 = eo(uo - hi) + ~ ' ( 0 ~  + ep) + s i n  1[F(2B'+eo + ep) - U o B e o l  
- y3 = O 0 ( ~ ' +  q s i n  '4) (IV-11) 
Lead-Lag C o e f f i c i e n t s  
Again when rl = 0 ,  t h e  r o o t  moments a r e  found t o  be  i d e n t i c a l  t o  11-57 
and 111-59 from b e f o r e .  
Rearrangement and man ipu l a t i on  of e x p r e s s i o n s  IV-9 and IV- . lo  g i v e  
s u r p r i s i n g l y  s imp le  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  moment d i s t r i b u t i o n s  i n  f l a p p i n g  
and lead- lag  aerodynamic l i f t  : 
The y ' s  a r e  aerodynamic c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  c o l l e c t i o n s  of t e rms ,  coupled  and 
uncoupled,  and t h e  x ' s  a r e  mode shapes  e n t i r e l y  dependent  on spanwise  
s t a t i o n  c .  Hence, t h e  p a r a m e t r i c  e f f e c t s  of each  v a r i a b l e  c an  be  
a s s e s s e d  by look ing  a t  a  l i n e a r  combinat ion of nondimensional  mode 
shapes .  C o e f f i c i e n t s  yo through y3 a r e  g iven  i n  I V - 1 1 .  Other  v a l u e s  
a r e  : 
- 
- Y 4  - uo  - X i  - UoB s i n  $J 
- y 5 = - 6 '  - q s i n Q - e 0 - 8  
P 
Y6 = 
Flapping  C o e f f i c i e n t s  
The mode shapes  a r e :  
Aerodynamic Moment 
Mode Shapes 
For t h i s  c a s e ,  where a n a l y t i c a l  e x p r e s s i o n s  a r e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  moment 
d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  t h e  s h e a r  and l o a d i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  can be  o b t a i n e d  by 
i n t e g r a t i o n .  Thus : 
And : 
The v a r i o u s  mode shapes  a r e :  
Moment Shear  Lo ad 
The aerodynamic moment, s h e a r ,  and l o a d i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a long  t h e  b l a d e  
can t hus  be  expressed  s imply  a s  a  l i n e a r  combinat ion of t h e  mode shapes  
above. The d e s i g n  t a s k  i s  t o  a s s e s s  t h e  v a l u e s  of t h e  aerodynamic 
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  t h e  y ' s ,  (IV-11, 1 4 )  and s imply add up t h e  modes i n  t h e  
c o r r e c t  p r o p o r t i o n .  The mode shapes  f o r  l o a d i n g  and moment a l ong  t h e  
b l a d e  a r e  g iven  i n  F i g u r e  38. 
Looking a t  t h e  load  d i s t r i b u t i o n  modes, and t h e  f l a p p i n g  c o e f f i -  
c i e n t s ,  IV-14, i t  can b e  s e e n  t h a t  i n f l o w  r a t i o  X i  and po ( l / t i p  speed 
r a t i o )  r e s u l t  i n  a  t r i a n g u l a r  a i r l o a d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  on t h e  b l a d e ,  XI. 
The s i m p l i f i e d  aerodynamic model used h e r e  assumes uniform induced 
v e l o c i t y ,  v  a c r o s s  t h e  r o t o r  d i s c . ' '  I n c l u s i o n  of a n n u l a r  e f f e c t s ,  i ' 
wake v o r t i c i t y ,  a x i a l  v e l o c i t y  i n  t h e  wake, and uns teady  e f f e c t s  w i l l  
a l l  modify t h i s  assumption.  The f i r s t  l e v e l  of wake and induced ve lo-  
c i t y  s o p h i s t i c a t i o n  is  t o  a l l o w  r a d i a l  v a r i a t i o n  i n  induced v e l o c i t y  
( annu l a r  momentum t h e o r y ) ,  account  f o r  a  c y l i n d r i c a l  v o r t e x  t r a i l i n g  
2 3 
wake, and make p r o v i s i o n  f o r  a l o s s  of a i r l o a d  a t  t h e  t i p .  I n  o r d e r  
t o  make t h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n ,  a  numer i ca l l y  i t e r a t i v e  computer s i m u l a t i o n  
( s t r i p  t heo ry )  i s  done. 2 4  For d e t a i l e d  performance s t u d i e s  such  a s  
F i ~ u r e  38. Aerodynamic Load and Voinent D i s t r i b u c l o n  ??odes 
geomet r ic  t r a d e o f f s  ( e . g . ,  t w i s t ,  t a p e r ,  a i r f o i l ) ,  t h i s  s i m u l a t i o n  i s  
e s s e n t i a l ;  a  s t r i p  theory  a s  d e s c r i b e d ,  c an  b e  found i n  Appendix I. For 
non-aerodynamic l o a d s ,  and f o r  t h e  fundamental  e f f e c t s  of o t h e r  f low 
phenomena such  as c ro s s f l ow  and yaw r a t e ,  t h e  s imp le  terms i n  t h e  above 
aerodynamic c o e f f i c i e n t s  and t h e i r  co r r e spond ing  mode shapes ,  a r e  va lu -  
a b l e  and s u f f i c i e n t .  1 5  
Looking a g a i n  a t  t h e  f l a p p i n g  l o a d i n g  modes IV-14, i t  can be  s e e n  
- 
- 
t h a t  p e r i o d i c  l o a d s  are i n t r o d u c e d  by c rosswind ,  UoB and yaw r a t e ,  q ,  
I 1  II 
o v e r  t h e  t r i a n g u l a r  and t h e  q u a d r a t i c  modes X2 and X 3 .  Thi s  i n d i c a t e s  
t h e  yaw r a t e  may b e  a  more s t r i n g e n t  l oad  requ i rement  s i n c e  i t s  e f f e c t  
is  l o c a l i z e d  n e a r e r  t h e  b l a d e  t i p .  Also ,  t h e  e f f e c t  of t w i s t  a n g l e ,  
1 1  
g o ,  is a c u b i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  X4. Not s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  a l s o ,  t h e  moments 
a r e  maximum a t  t h e  b l a d e  r o o t .  However, t h e  stress due t o  bending a t  
each s e c t i o n  a long  t h e  b l a d e  must be determined from t h e  l o c a l  v a l u e  of 
t o t a l  moment (of which t h e  aerodynamic moment is a  p a r t ) .  
The i n p l a n e  l o a d  and moment magni tude a r e  no t  s o  impor t an t  i n  
p r e l i m i n a r y  de s ign  s i n c e  they  are much l e s s  t h a n  f l a p p i n g  moments. A 
more c r i t i c a l  d e s i g n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i s  l o a d i n g  f requency;  t h e  i n p l a n e  
s t i f f n e s s  i s  u s u a l l y  h igh  enough t o  avo id  r e sonance ,  excep t  i n  some 
s p e c i a l  c a s e s ,  o r  f o r  coupled motion.  However, i t  is  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  t h e  mean i n f l o w  term (P, - Xi) a p p e a r s  a s  a  c o n s t a n t  l oad  
a long  t h e  beam. Also,  p e r i o d i c i t y  occu r s  i n  a l l  f o u r  modes f o r  t h e  
r 
i n p l a n e  c a s e ;  and t w i s t  e f f e c t ,  B 0 ,  i s  dependent  on f l a p p i n g  v e l o c i t y  8 . 
C. Dynamic Loads 
Other  f o r c e s  a c t i n g  on t h e  b l a d e  e lement  a r e  due t o  i n e r t i a l ,  
gy ro scop i c ,  g r a v i t y ,  C o r i o l i s ,  and c e n t r i f u g a l  e f f e c t s .  I n  t h e  
r o t a t i n g  sys tem,  t h e s e  f o r c e s  a c t  on t h e  b l a d e  e lement  05 mass ,  dm, a s  
b e f o r e :  
FLAPPING DIAGRAM 
I g  cos  @ dm ( g r a v i t y )  
> 
l ( e ~  + XR cos  3) n2 
( c e n t r i f u g a l )  
XRB dm ( i n e r t i a l )  
-
1 eR M = 2;i n 2  cos  @ 
( gy roscop i c )  
F i g u r e  39. Blade Element Forces  
When d e r i v i n g  t h e  aerodynamic moment a l ong  t h e  b l a d e  i n  t h e  l a s t  
s e c t i o n ,  t h e  d e f l e c t e d  b l a d e  shape  was n o t  a s  impor t an t  a  f a c t o r  as 
r e l a t i v e  b l a d e  e lement  v e l o c i t i e s .  The s t r a i g h t  s e c t i o n  - h i n g e  o f f s e t  
model i s  on ly  a n  approx imat ion  of t h e  a c t u a l  b l a d e  shape  which might  b e  
a  combinat ion of many bending modes and q u i t e  complex: 
F i g u r e  40. E l a s t i c  Blade 
The geometry i s  more impor t an t  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of mass and 
i n e r t i a l  l o a d s ;  a g a i n  a more e x a c t  method of s o l u t i o n  would s o l v e  t h e  
b l a d e  motion as a  combinat ion of  harmonic modes, e s t a b l i s h  t h e  i n s t a n -  
t aneous  b l a d e  shape ,  and c a l c u l a t e  mass i n t e g r a l s  t o  g e t  t h e  l o a d i n g  
9 
and i t e r a t e .  Th i s  p r e s e n t  a n a l y s i s  approx imates  t h e  complex geometry 
w i t h  t h e  s imp le  segmented b l a d e .  Th i s  approach a l l ows  a n  a n a l y t i c a l  
s o l u t i o n ,  which is  t h e n  i n v e s t i g a t e d  t o  g a i n  i n s i g h t  and p r e l i m i n a r y  
l o a d s ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  d e t a i l e d  d e s i g n .  
When t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  a long  t h e  b l a d e  i s  performed a s  b e f o r e ,  
. .. 
dynamic ( t ime  dependent)  t e rms ,  0, 8 ,  w i l l  a ppea r .  These a r e  a r e s u l t  
of t h e  i n e r t i a l  l o a d s  and (coupled)  l o a d s  due t o  v e l o c i t y  ( C o r i o l i s ) .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  moments cannot  be  c a l c u l a t e d  u n l e s s  a  f u n c t i o n  B( t )  i s  
known; o r  i n  t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  B o y  Bls, and Blc, where t ime dependency ha s  
been reduced t o  a z imu tha l  dependency. I f  a  mot ion s o l u t i o n  is  known, 
as i n  Chapter  111, then  t h e s e  terms can be c a l c u l a t e d ,  and t i m e  v a r y i n g  
v a l u e s  of l oad ing  and moment d i s t r i b u t i o n s  w i l l  b e  found. For p r e s e n t  
purposes ,  a  "static" s o l u t i o n ,  which s e t s  a l l  dynamic terms t o  z e r o ,  
w i l l  b e  sought .  Again,  t h e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  s t e p  i s  t o  look  f o r  
modal s i m p l i c i t y ,  as i n  t h e  c a s e  of t h e  a i r l o a d s  and t o  g a i n  i n s i g h t .  
It is a s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  t a s k  t o  add t h e  mot ion s o l u t i o n  a s  d e s c r i b e d .  
Also ,  i f  on ly  t h e  r o o t  moments a r e  c a l c u l a t e d ,  a s  i n  S e c t i o n  A ,  t h e  
moments a r e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  azimuth ( t ime )  dependent .  Before  c o n t i n u i n g  
w i t h  t h e  " s t a t i c "  s o l u t i o n ,  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  method of hand l i ng  dynamic 
l o a d s  w i l l  be  d e s c r i b e d .  
One v a l u a b l e  e n g i n e e r i n g  approach t o  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n  of  dynamic 
l o a d s  is  t o  c a l c u l a t e  a  "dynamic l o a d  m a g n i f i c a t i o n  f a c t o r . "  B r i e f l y ,  
t h i s  approximate  method s e p a r a t e s  t h e  b l a d e  d e f l e c t i o n  i n t o  normal 
modes, exp re s sed  a n a l y t i c a l l y  o r  i n  t a b u l a r  form. l 4  The e l a s t i c  b l a d e  
bending e q u a t i o n  i n  f l a p p i n g  is ( n e g l e c t i n g  a l l  b u t  aerodynamic and 
i n e r t i a l  f o r c e s ) :  
where:  
Z = a x i a l  ( f l a p p i n g )  c o o r d i n a t e  
I" P ( r )  = nn  mdn = c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  term 
L( r )  = aerodynamic l i f t  f o r c e  
D = A a n g l e  of a t t a c k  term e x t r a c t e d  f r o m t h e  l i f t  t e rm 
(Note: t h i s  t e rm c o n s t i t u t e s  a l l  t h e  damping i n  t h e  sys tem,  
and is due t o  aerodynamics . )  
Th i s  e q u a t i o n  a p p e a r s  i n  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  form i n  many t ex tbooks ,  and 
i n  t h e  r o t o r  l i t e r a t u r e ;  b u t  t h e  i n t e n t  of t h i s  argument i s  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
an a l t e r n a t i v e  method of s o l u t i o n  t o  t h a t  of t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  Going 
on ,  i n  IV-19, t h e  l i f t ,  . t ( r ) ,  can  be  exp re s sed  i n  any convenien t  way, 
w i t h  c o n s i s t e n t  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s ,  a s  is done i n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  
The f i n a l  form of IV-19 i s  then :  
The " s t a t i c  bending" e q u a t i o n ,  IV-21, is s o l v e d  i n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  way, 
by assuming normal modes, nk  ( r )  : 
Simple harmonic motion i s  assumed, and t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  is performed a s  
f o l l o w s ,  e i t h e r  a n a l y t i c a l l y  o r  numer i ca l l y ;  w e  now have:  
I n  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  of c l a s s i c a l  f l u t t e r  on r o t o r  b l a d e s ,  t h e  above 
e q u a t i o n  appea r s  i n  more complex form i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e , 1 4  i n c l u d i n g  
t h e  aerodynamic f o r c i n g  te rm and t h e  coupled  t o r s i o n a l  s p r i n g  term: 
i f  t h e  f i r s t  mode on ly  is cons ide r ed  on a uniform b l a d e .  
When t h e  s t a t i c  equa t ion ,  IV-21, i s  so lved ,  t h e  s t a t i c  moment is  
found from: 
Engineering procedure is  t o  f i n d  an a ,ppropr ia te  dynamic magn i f i ca t ion  
f a c t o r  t o  mul t ip ly  IV-24, 26  t o  account f o r  b l ade  dynamics, o r  response 
t o  a  p e r i o d i c  inpu t .  Equation IV-20 i s  gene ra l i zed :  
And t h e  assumed response of t h e  kth bending mode t o  t h e  nfll harmonic 
f o r c i n g  func t ion  is: 
- 
i [nnt  + kn ]
gkn = gkn 
where : 
- gkn = ampli tude of mode 
t h  n  = -harmonic f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  
t h  k  = Ir-- bending mode 
4 = phase ang le  
S u b s t i t u t i o n  g i v e s  t h e  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  r e s u l t :  
- 
- 
dynamic ampli tude - - =  gkn wk2 
s t a t i c  amplitude - 
o r :  




Vk = Ti- 
ak = aerodynamic damping term from IV-25 
Equa t ion  IV-26 t h e n  g i v e s  t h e  f a m i l i a r  f requency  r a t i o  - ampl i tude  r a t i o  
p l o t  showing resonance  of a s i n g l e  deg ree  of freedom sys tem,  i n  t h i s  
th 
c a s e ,  t h e  k- bending mode of t h e  e l a s t i c  b l a d e :  
F i g u r e  41.  Genera l  Frequency R a t i o  - Amplitude 
We have r e s t r i c t e d  ou r  dynamics t o  a s i n g l e  f l a p p i n g  (and a s i n g l e  
l e ad - l ag )  mode. Again,  a more complete  a n a l y s i s  would assume a number 
of o r t hogona l  modes, and s o l v e  f o r  a dynamic a m p l i f i c a t i o n  (and phase)  
f o r  each  one,  i n  t h e  manner i l l u s t r a t e d  h e r e .  I n  g e n e r a l :  
and q = rB f o r  t h e  s imp le  s t r a i g h t  b l a d e  used  h e r e .  From e q u a t i o n  
111-6, t h e  f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  of mot ion:  
damping i n  = 1 a D = f l a p p i n g  8 
I n t e g r a t i n g  t o  f i n d  a 1 : 
So t h e  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  f a c t o r  i s :  
Aln is p l o t t e d  i n  F i g u r e  42 f o r  f o u r  v a l u e s  of Lock number, y .  It can  
be  s e e n  t h a t  c r i t i c a l  damping occu r s  f o r  a  Lock number between 8 and 12.  
For lower Lock numbers, t h e  dynamic m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  f a c t o r  can be ve ry  
h i g h  over  a l a r g e  range  of f o r c i n g  f requency .  Thus,  w i t h  t h i s  s imp le  
a n a l y s i s ,  a  m a g n i f i c a t i o n  of 1 . 5  t o  2.0 on s t a t i c  bending  moment must be  
19  
used f o r  t h e  J a c o b ' s  b l a d e  (y - 4 .1) .  Th i s  s i m p l e  approach would n o t  
be expec ted  t o  g i v e  very  a c c u r a t e  b l a d e  l o a d s ,  b u t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  a n  
i n d i c a t i o n  of magni tudes ,  and s e r v e s  as a r u l e  of thumb. 
Frequency  R a t i o  n/\ll 
F i g u r e  42.  F l a p p i n g  Dynamic A m p l i f i c a t i o n  F a c t o r ,  F i r s t  Mode 
Should h i g h e r  b l a d e  bending modes be used ,  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  f a c t o r s  
f o r  them w i l l  be c a l c u l a t e d  i n  t h e  same way. A problem e x i s t s  i n  t h e  
summation of dynamic modes. To o b t a i n  t h e  dynamic bending moment from 
t h e  s t a t i c  bending moment, t h e r e  w i l l  be more t h a n  one a m p l i f i c a t i o n  
f a c t o r .  Two methods a r e  commonly used.  The Goodyear method assumes 
t h e  dominant component of t h e  dynamic moment i s  due t o  t h e  ampl i tude  of 
t h  2 6 t h e  k- mode r e sponse ,  t h u s :  
M~ = %S Goodyear Nethod 
2 6 
I n  F l a x ' s  method, t h e  a m p l i f i c a t i o n  f a c t o r  i s  a p p l i e d  on ly  t o  t h e  
t h s t a t i c  bending moment cor responding  t o  t h e  d i sp lacement  of t h e  k- mode: 
L%S = s - 'nkS 
F l a x ' s  Method 
t h e n  Mn = %s + Akn %ts 
Both methods apply  t h e  @ mode which is  c l o s e s t  t o  resonapce  w i t h  t h e  
n.!k harmonic a i r l o a d  (o r  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n )  be ing  cons ide red .  M u l t i p l e  
dynamic l o a d s  w i l l  occur  f o r  m u l t i p l e  f requency  i n p u t s ,  and a l l  must be  
added t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  "bes t  guess" dynamic bending moment. 
D. I n e r t i a l  Loads 
Prom t h e  l as t  s e c t i o n ,  t h e  f l a p p i n g  diagram is  a g a i n :  
F igu re  43. F lapping  Diagram 
Summing t h e  moments a t  spanwise  s t a t i o n  q :  
.- C ~ M I  = x ~ ~ I 3  ( ~ - ~ ) d m  + g cos  II, s i n  f3 R (~-n)dm 
rl 
2 2 d  + ( e  + x  cos  f3) R n (x-n)dm + -  [ 2qn2 cos  ] d n (IV-29) 
The bending moment is  o b t a i n e d  by i n t e g r a t i o n  a long  t h e  segment n t o  
Where t h e  mass i n t e g r a l s  a r e :  
( IV-  3 1 )  
For a uniform b l a d e  (m = c o n s t a n t )  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  a r e :  
And equat ion  IV-31 reduces t o :  
1 2 B 3 
Ma = Ib  B [ 7(n-l) (n+2) I + [ 7 g cos ( n - l I 2  ] 
Using the  non-dimensional q u a n t i t i e s  der ived  b e f o r e ,  we g e t :  
B 
. . 
= -  ' [ +(n-1) (n+2) 1 + 3 cos P 
I ~ Q ~  i-2 2 I b  




The moment a t  t h e  r o o t ,  n = 0 ,  is :  
B G 
- - + B  [ - c o s I ) + ~ +  11  + 2 A c o s I )  (IV-35) 
n =o 
n2 I b  
T h i s  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  r e s u l t  a l r e a d y  d e r i v e d ,  (11-4),  exc lud ing  t h e  
h i n g e  s p r i n g  moment and i n c l u d i n g  t h e  gy roscop i c  moment due t o  q. 
The b r a c k e t e d  terms i n  IV-34 a g a i n  r e p r e s e n t  mode s h a p e s ,  o r  
moment d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  a s  f o r  t h e  aerodynamic moments i n  S e c t i o n  A.  The 
mass i n t e g r a l s  can  be  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e s e  terms a s  f o l l o w s :  
For Uniform Blade 
Thus,  t h e  f l a p p i n g  moment i n  terms of t h e  mass i n t e g r a l s  is now: 
M~ 33 R 
- = - - [ 11-I2 1 + 3 cos  i 
7 
1 -  n2 Mb I b  
A s  b e f o r e ,  t h e  s h e a r  and l o a d i n g  can be  found by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g .  





+ B [ (  'Os UJ + €1 - 1  + 1 (rr t2)  I 
n2  
S h e a r  
. . 
3 2 + €)2(rl-1) + T(rl -1) ] i b n 2  n 2 ~  - 
Load 
B 
2 + E )  2 + 3 r l ]  
I n  terms of t h e  mass i n t e g r a l s  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i s :  
* 
Moment 
. . * = (4 [ 11-12]+ 2 c o s  $ 
~~n~ n2 Mb 
B 3 R d2 
- = -  2 2 (-I 7 [ 11-12 I 
1bn2  n R LCib drl 
B G c o s  $I + - 2 (  + €)(-I R - d 2  R d 2  
~2 n2 x b  dr i2  [ 13-I4 I + 3(-1 - [ 11-I2 I Mb dT,2 
The lead- lag  diagram is: 
2xR dm RB s i n  B 





dm g s i n  ($+<) 
Figu re  44. Lead-Lag Diagram 
Again, summing moments a t  rl: 
d ~ l  = dl2 ; ( x - ~ I )  dm + g s i n  (4~ + <)R cos  <(x-Q)  dm 
rl 
+ (e2+x) R Q ~  dm s i n  S ( x - q ) ~  - ?xR2n s i n  ~ ( x - ~ )  dm 
(IV-40) 
The i n t e g r a t i o n  is  performed: 
Hc(rl) = R3: ~ ( x - n ) m  dx + g ( s i n  $ + i cos $)R I' 
And a s  b e f o r e ,  w i th  a  uniform b l a d e ,  t h e  moment i s :  
(IV-42) 
Lead-Lag Moment 
A t  t h e  r o o t ,  t h e  moment checks  w i t h  exp .  11-9: 
The s h e a r  and l o a d i n g  a r e  found by i n t e g r a t i o n :  
2b8 G s i n  '4 (2 )  c = [3,1 + i [A cos + €21 (2) -  7 (3rl)+ 
R~ n2 i-2 R R2R2 (IV-44) 
I n  t e rms  of t h e  mass i n t e g r a l s  Ii: 
- -  
2G s i n  q 
n 
I Shear  ' I 
3 R d R d (-) [11-12] + R 2(- cos  + + E )(-) - [I3-14] 
1bn2 R Q ~  Mb 2 ?lb drl 
- -  688  (--) R -[I d - I ~ I +  2~ s i n  $(A) 
nR Mb drl 1 R ~ R  Mb dn 
L 
A,- R d2 d2 [I1-12] + 3 { 2 ( 4  cos  $ + i ) (-) 7 [ 1 3 - 1 4 ]  (-> -
I ~ Q ~  n2R2 Mb dn2 ~2 ~2 Mb drl 
> 
- -  
R d2  688 (-1 -[I1-12]+ 2G s i n  + R d2 (-) -[I -I I 
Q R ~  Mb dr12 Q2R2 Mb drl 2 3 4 1  
I n  summary, t h e  l o a d i n g ,  s h e a r ,  and moment e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  
b l a d e  have  been found f o r  f l a p p i n g  and l e ad - l ag  d i r e c t i o n s .  When t h e  
2  2 d  / d t  terns a r e  set t o  z e r o ,  t h e s e  a r e  t h e  s t a t i c  l o a d i n g  s o l u t i o n s ,  
and they must b e  m u l t i p l i e d  by t h e  dynamic a m p l i f i c a t i o n  f a c t o r  i f  t h e  
dynamic moments a r e  needed. For a uniform b l a d e  ( o r  f o r  p r e l i m i n a r y  
de s ign )  e x p r e s s i o n s  IV-38 and IV-42, 43,  44 g i v e  t h e  mode shapes  and 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of t h e  l oad ing  by s e t t i n g  t h e  t i m e  d e r i v a t i v e  t o  z e r o  
. . 
( 8 3  5 = 0 ) .  
E. Loading D i s t r i b u t i o n s  
The uniform d i s t r i b u t i o n  of mass assumption i s  a  good one f o r  
conven t i ona l  r o t o r  b l a d e s ;  b u t  most wind t u r b i n e s  have a v a r i a b l e  mass 
p e r  u n i t  l e n g t h .  Two o t h e r  mass d i s t r i b u t i o n s  w i l l  be  i n v e s t i g a t e d ,  
and t h e  mode shapes  of t h e  moment, s h e a r  and l oad ing  w i l l  b e  c a l c u l a t e d  
i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  
For a  b l a d e  w i t h  l i n e a r  mass d i s t r i b u t i o n  d e c r e a s i n g  t o  z e r o  a t  
t h e  t i p ,  we have: 
L inea r  Mass D i s t r i b u t i o n  
The mass i n t e g r a l s  a r e :  
The mode terms a r e  t hen :  
L inea r  Mass D i s t r i b u t i o n  
For a b l a d e  w i t h  p a r a b o l i c  mass d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  d e c r e a s i n g  t o  ze ro  
a t  t h e  t i p ,  w e  have: 
P a r a b o l i c  Mass D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Likewise t h e  mass i n t e g r a l s  and mode terms a r e :  
P a r a b o l i c  Mass D i s t r i b u t i o n  
The mode shapes  a r e  summarized i n  Table  3;  t h e r e  a r e  two modes f o r  
moment, s h e a r ,  and l o a d i n g ,  f o r  each of t h e  mass d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of 
i n t e r e s t :  un i form,  l i n e a r ,  and p a r a b o l i c .  
The l oad  and moment d i s t r i b u t i o n  are p l o t t e d  i n  F i g u r e s  45 and 46. 
The mode diagrams a r e  a l l  comparable s i n c e  they  a r e  drawn t o  t h e  same 
normalized s c a l e .  A s  would b e  expec ted ,  t h e  l o a d i n g  is  h i g h e s t  f o r  t h e  
p a r a b o l i c  b l a d e  n e a r  t h e  r o o t ,  where mass i s  c o n c e n t r a t e d ;  and t h e  
cor responding  moments a r e  low s i n c e  moment arms a r e  s m a l l e r .  As f o r  
a l l  c a n t i l e v e r s ,  t h e  maximum bending moments occur  a t  t h e  r o o t ,  and a l l  
moment d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  h i g h e r  o r d e r .  
The eng inee r ing  s o l u t i o n  i s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h e  
equa t i ons  and m u l t i p l y  them times t h e i r  cor responding  modes. The aero-  
dynamic'modes from S e c t i o n  A must be  added, and dynamic a m p l i f i c a t i o n  
f a c t o r s  must b e  found f o r  t h e  p e r i o d i c  f u n c t i o n s  a t  t h e i r  cor responding  
f r e q u e n c i e s .  
F. Blade Tension 
The spanwise,  o r  t e n s i o n  f o r c e  i n  t h e  b l a d e  c o n s i s t s  of t h e  c e n t r i -  
f u g a l  spanwise component, and t h e  p e r i o d i c  g r a v i t y  f o r c e .  The s i n e  
components of t h e s e  f o r c e s  occur  i n  bo th  t h e  f l a p p i n g  and l ead - l ag  
equa t i ons ;  t h e  t e n s i o n  e q u a t i o n  i n c l u d e s  t h e  c o s i n e  components: 
,lade = P ( e + x  cos 6 ) . Q 2 8 d m +  (IV-52) T ( n )  = t e n s i o n  n n 
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Linea r  Yass 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Unifcrm ?lass 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  
P a r a b o l i c  Yass 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  
F igure  45. Loading D i s t r i b u t i o n s  
Uniform Mass 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  
L i n e a r  Mass 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  
P a r a b o l i c  Mass 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  
F i g u r e  46 .  Moment D i s t r i b u t i o n s  
Blade Tens ion  
Where : 
1 
1, = j n  x dx ( a s  b e f o r e )  
rl 
The modes f o r  b l a d e  t e n s i o n  due t o  t h e  t h r e e  mass d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a l r e a d y  
cons ide r ed  a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  47. C l e a r l y ,  t h e  p e r i o d i c  g r a v i t y  term 
i s  impor t an t  t o  b l a d e  r o o t  t e n s i o n ,  and mass d i s t r i b u t i o n  h a s  a major  
e f f e c t  on t e n s i o n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a long  t h e  b l a d e  span .  
G.. Blade To r s ion  
The t o r s i o n  a long  t h e  b l a d e  was c a l c u l a t e d  i n  Chapter  111; t h e  
f e a t h e r i n g  e q u a t i o n  of mot ion is:  
e I b  Y~ 
- + [K + 2B (- 3  s i n  91 8 a2 I f+% 
- - 
Ma 1 R I b  'a y 2 
2 + (- 
I £+ I I  
) B  + ()(R) [A2 + ?  6 '  ( I f + I I )  a I f+% 
2 e 
+ s i n  , (2 + g0fi) + % + -$I 
where : 

The r ight-hand s i d e  inc ludes  t h e  e f f e c t s  of coning ang le  ( s t eady  Bo), 
Y a  
aerodynamic c e n t e r  o f f s e t  (-) , f l app ing  v e l o c i t y  B '  , yaw r a t e  q, c ros s -  R 
wind zo, and t w i s t .  The " s t a t i c "  t o r s i o n  is obta ined  by s e t t i n g  t h e  6 
dynamic term t o  ze ro ,  a s  be fo re .  A dynamic a m p l i f i c a t i o n  f a c t o r  could 
be  obta ined  a s  i n  Sec t ion  C f o r  t h e  dynamic load magnitude; i n  t h i s  
ca se  t h e r e  is  no t o r s i o n a l  damping, s o  t h e  f a c t o r  is  i n f i n i t e  a t  
resonance. I n  a c t u a l  p r a c t i c e ,  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  s t r e n g t h  is never  a  
des ign  i s s u e ;  i t  is  t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s  which d i c t a t e s  t h e  des ign ,  i n  
o rde r  t o  avoid t h e  f l u t t e r  and i n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  coupled system. 
This  is  d i scussed  i n  Chapter V I .  For t h e  p r e s e n t ,  t h e  " s t a t i c "  t o r s i o n  
can b e  c a l c u l a t e d  from exp. 111-66. The t o r s i o n  c o n s i s t s  of s t e a d y  
terms due t o  p i t c h i n g  moment, coning ang le ,  in f low,  p i t c h  and t w i s t  
ang le ;  i t  con ta ins  p e r i o d i c  terms due t o  g r a v i t y ,  yaw r a t e ,  and cross-  
wind. The p e r i o d i c  terms a l l  appear  a t  f requency R. It can  b e  e a s i l y  
s een  t h a t  c y c l i c  p i t c h  change could b e  in t roduced  t o  n u l l i f y  t h e  
p e r i o d i c  moments; a c t u a l l y ,  c y c l i c  p i t c h  could be  used f o r  r o t o r  t h r u s t  
d i r e c t i o n  changes i n  o rde r  t o  provide  yaw moment and d i r e c t i o n a l  con- 
t r o l .  2 7  The complexity of a  swash p l a t e ,  however, seems i n c o n s i s t e n t  
w i th  wind t u r b i n e  goa l s  and uneconomic i n  t h e  long run .  

C H A P T E R  V 
ROTOR-TOWER DYNAMICS 
The hub loads  (b lade  r o o t  moments, s h e a r s  and tens ion)  developed 
i n  t h e  l a s t  chapter  a r e  now t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  f i x e d ,  o r  tower system, 
and t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  b lades  a r e  summed over  t h e  r o t o r .  From t h e  des ign  
s t a n d p o i n t ,  magnitudes and f r equenc ie s  of t h e  r o t o r  f o r c e s  and moments 
a r e  c r i t i c a l  f a c t o r s  i n  t h e  tower and suppor t s  des ign .  Steady tower 
loads  a r i s e  from r o t o r  t h r u s t  and torque  and weight of t h e  a l o f t  system. 
However, t h e  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  tower and suppor t s  must be s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
r e s i s t  t h e  maximum expected t r a n s i e n t  loading ,  and t h e  s t i f f n e s s  must 
be determined t o  avoid i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  The f r equenc ie s  and magnitudes 
of t h e  ope ra t ing  loads  of i n t e r e s t  a r e  developed i n  t h i s  chap te r ,  and 
i n s t a b i l i t i e s  i n  coupled rotor- tower f l app ing  and lead-lag a r e  i n v e s t i -  
gated.  
A. Tower Moments: l /Rev.  Frequencies  
d @ A v e c t o r  H r o t a t i n g  with the  r o t o r  a t  frequency Q = x, is 
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  non-ro ta t ing  tower system by: 
cos @ - s i n  @ 
= [ s r $  c;+ ;] 
A A 
X ' Y ' Z '  XYZ 
non-rotat ing system r o t a t i n g  system 
The b l a d e  r o o t  moments c o n s i s t  of t h e  f l a p p i n g  moment, ?f6 ( $ ) ,  t h e  
0 
l ead- lag  moment, M- ($) ,  and t h e  t o r s i o n a l  moment, M ($) shown i n  
Lo 90 
F igu re  48.  We have  i n  t h e  r o t a t i n g  f rame:  
And t hus  f o r  t h e  non - ro t a t i ng  frame: 
Then : 
cos $ - s i n  $ 0 
[ s y $ c :  $ ;] 
M ~ '  = Meo cos  $ + M s i n  $ 
60 
3' = M e o  s i n  i - M~~ s i n  i 
M,' = M y  
10 
Fixed Tower Moments 
The x' moment c ause s  yaw of t h e  n a c e l l e  ( c l ockwi se  a long  x '  a x i s ;  i . e . ,  
i n  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n  a s  p o s i t i v e  5) and is r e a c t e d  by t o r s i o n  of t h e  
tower.  The y' moment is a  " p i t c h i n g  moment" on t h e  tower ,  p o s i t i v e  
nose  up,  and i s  r e a c t e d  on t h e  p o l e  matcher  s u p p o r t s .  The z' moment is 
t h e  r o t o r  w indsha f t  t o r q u e  r e a c t i o n  on t h e  n a c e l l e  and tower .  
The moments t r a n s m i t t e d  from t h e  b l a d e s  t o  t h e  hub and tower 
depend on t h e  t ype  of hub be ing  cons ide r ed .  An a r t i c u l a t e d  hub h a s  
f r e e  h i n g e s  i n  f l a p p i n g  and l e ad - l ag ,  and t h e r e f o r e  r e c e i v e s  no e l a s t i c  
r e s t r a i n t  moment from t h e  b l a d e  i n  e i t h e r  f l a p p i n g  o r  i n  l e ad - l ag .  The 
f e a t h e r i n g  moment i n  t h i s  c a s e  ( f o r  h e l i c o p t e r s )  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  

r o t o r  swash p l a t e  and c o n t r o l  system through a  mechanica l  arm l i n k a g e  
c a l l e d  a  p i t c h  l i n k  which implements p i t c h  change commanded by t h e  swash 
p l a t e ,  and r e s t r a i n s  t h e  b l a d e  i n  f e a t h e r i n g .  Few wind t u r b i n e s  have  
been b u i l t  w i t h  a r t i c u l a t i o n  s i n c e  t h e  complexi ty  of t h e  h i n g e s  i s  
c o s t l y .  A t e e t e r i n g  r o t o r  h a s  b l a d e s  r i g i d l y  connected t o g e t h e r  
( u s u a l l y  a two-bladed system) b u t  g imbal led  t o  t h e  r o t a t i n g  s h a f t .  
I n p l a n e  moments on ly  a r e  t r a n s m i t t e d .  The t h i r d  and most u s u a l  t y p e  of 
c o n f i g u r a t i o n  f o r  wind t u r b i n e s  is s imp le  c a n t i l e v e r e d  b l a d e s ,  o r  a 
h i n g e l e s s  r o t o r .  A l l  moments and f o r c e s  a r e  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  hub and 
i n  t u r n ,  t h e  tower ,  a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  48. 
The most d i r e c t  approach t o  g e t  t h e  r o o t  moments i s  t o  s o l v e  f o r  
t h e  b l a d e  a n g u l a r  d e f l e c t i o n s ,  and w r i t e  t h e  e l a s t i c  r e s t r a i n i n g  moment 
a s  done i n  t h e  l a s t  c h a p t e r  . T h i s  g i v e s  : 
Mgo 
= Kg [Bo + Blc cos $ + Bls s i n  $1 
M = Kg [C0 + glc cos $ + gls s i n  $1 
-0 
M ~ ,  = K~ l B o  + B l C  cos y + B~~ s i n  $1 (V-5) 
Blade Root Moments 
These r o o t  moments, a s  s o l v e d  i n  t h e  l a s t  c h a p t e r ,  c o n t a i n  on ly  
t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  r o t o r  p l a n e  t i l t  a n g l e s .  That  i s ,  t h e  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n s  
a l lowed are a t  most f requency  l R ,  s i n c e  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  mot ion  s o l u t i o n  
i s  s imp le  t i l t  of t h e  r o t o r  p l ane .  The f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n s  cons ide r ed  
(c rosswind ,  g r a v i t y ,  e t c . )  are a l l  a t  f requency  l R ,  s o  t h e  s t e a d y - s t a t e  
s o l u t i o n  w i l l  b e  a t  1 R  a l s o .  A l l  t h e  t r a n s i e n t s ,  which occur  a t  n a t u r a l  
f r e q u e n c i e s  of t h e  b l a d e s ,  w i l l  have  d i e d  o u t .  Hence, t h e s e  moments 
(V-5) when t rans formed  acco rd ing  t o  V-4 w i l l  d e t e rmine  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  
- 
tower moments due t o  crosswind U o ,  yaw r a t e  q, g r a v i t y ,  mean i n f l ow  
(po-Xi), p i t c h  and t w i s t  a n g l e ,  i n  t h e  same way a s  d i d  t h e  b l a d e  motions  
i n  Chapter  111. For i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  f l a p p i n g  moment on t h e  b l a d e  c o n s i s t s  
of d e l t a  ang l e s  due t o  t h e  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n s :  
C, due t o  q 
+ I + ABlc I + ABlc 1 cos  J, 
due  t o  g r a v i t y  due t o  crosswind due  t o  yaw 
+ A B l s  I + A B 1 s  I + A B l s  I s i n  J, 
due t o  g r a v i t y  due t o  crosswind due t o  yaw 
(V-6) 
Combining V-3 ,  V-4, and V-5: 
1 M*' = I [ K ~ B ~ ~  + Keglc  I + K ~ B ,  s i n  qJ + ~ ~ 3 ,  cos J, 
1 1 + - 2 [ KBBlc + K e e l s  1 s i n  2~ + 7 [ K e e l c  - ] cos  214 
Tower Yawing Moment due t o  S i n g l e  Blade 
1 
~ 4 '  = 7 [ Keels  - KBBlc 1 + K e e o  s i n  4 - KBBo cos $ 
1 1 
+ T  [ Keglc  - KBBls I s i n  2qJ - - [ K e e l s  + KBBlc 1 co s  2 $  
Tower P i t c h i n g  Moment due t o  S i n g l e  Blade 
Tower A n t i t o r q u e  Moment due t o  S i n g l e  Blade 
Impor tan t  o b s e r v a t i o n s  h e r e  a r e  t h a t  t h e  s i n g l e  b l a d e  l /Rev .  (one 
p e r  r e v o l u t i o n  o r  1R) f requency  a p p e a r s  a t  t w i c e  t h a t  f requency  on t h e  
non - ro t a t i ng  t ower ,  and t h e r e  a r e  c o n s t a n t  tower moments r e s u l t i n g  from 
r o t o r  p l a n e '  t i l t  ( s i n g l e  b l a d e ) .  
The moments from a l l  t h e  b l a d e s  must be  added t o  o b t a i n  t h e  a c t u a l  
tower moments. Also ,  t h e  b l a d e  c e n t r i f u g a l  t e n s i o n  on t h e  hub has  n o t  
been cons ide r ed  i n  d e r i v i n g  t h e  t h r e e  r o o t  moments; i t s  e f f e c t  on t h e  
s t a t i o n a r y  tower w i l l  be  a  p e r i o d i c  moment ( t h e  p e r i o d i c  f o r c e  a c t i n g  
through t h e  n a c e l l e  yaw arm t o  t h e  hub ) .  When more t h a n  one b l a d e  h a s  
been summed, i t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  t e n s i o n  moment w i l l  
v an i sh .  For t h e  r e a l i s t i c  c a s e ,  however, of a  l o s s  of b l a d e  a c c i d e n t ,  
o r  of b l a d e  imbalance ( e . g . ,  due t o  i c i n g ) ,  t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  term would 
appear  a t  f requency  Q, and ampl i tude  e q u a l  t o  t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  of 
t h e  unbalanced mass. 
Equat ions  V-7 and V-8, t h e  tower moments due t o  a  s i n g l e ' b l a d e ,  a r e  
s i m p l i f i e d  f u r t h e r  by n o t i c i n g  t h a t  t h e  f l a p p i n g  d e f l e c t i o n s  (and 
moments) a r e  much g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  f e a t h e r i n g  moments; t h i s  g i v e s :  
1 1 1 %' ' 7 ~ ~ 3 1 ~  + K B Bo s i n  II, + - 2 K B Li l c  s i n  2$ - T K f l l s  cos  2 6  
Tower Yaw 
1 1 
My1  - KQBlc - KBBo cos (J - - K3Bls s i n  2$ - KBBlc cos 2 1  - 2  - 
Tower P i t c h  (V-10) 
Tower Moments, S i n g l e  Blade 
For a  two-bladed sys tem t h e  t o t a l  moment i s  t h e  sum of t h e  i n d i v i -  
d u a l  b l a d e s ,  phase  ;r a p a r t  : 
= K6Bls + K33, [ s i n  (J + s i n  ($-IT) ] 
+ A K B [ s i n  214 + s i n  (214-2.n) I 2  B IC 
1 
- 7 K ~ B l s  [ cos  214 + cos  (2+-2a) ] 
The t h i r d  and f o u r t h  terms add ,  g i v i n g :  
- KBBls + KaBlc s i n  ?$ - KBBls cos 21 
- KBBls s i n  2$ - KaBlc  cos 274 
Tower Moments, Two Blades  
The r o t o r  p l a n e  t i l t ,  BlC and Bls ,  a ppea r s  as a  s t e a d y  tower moment 
and a s  a p e r i o d i c  i n p u t  a t  2/Rev. f requency .  Thus,  t h e r e  w i l l  a lways 
be  2Q f r e q u e n c i e s  i n  a two-bladed sys tem,  whe ther  o r  n o t  t h e  b l a d e s  a r e  
e x a c t l y  ba lanced .  The s t e a d y  yaw moment is  due t o  t h e  yaw t i l t  of t h e  
r o t o r  p l a n e ,  and t h e  p i t c h i n g  moment is  due t o  t h e  f o r e  and a f t  t i l t  of 
t h e  r o t o r  p l ane .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  two t i l t  a n g l e s  c ause  a  2/Rev. o s c i l -  
l a t i o n  i n  yaw d i r e c t i o n ;  t h i s  w i l l  show up e s p e c i a l l y  on a  sys tem f r e e  
i n  yaw, t h a t  h a s  low yawing i n e r t i a  (of  t h e  n a c e l l e  and r o t o r ) .  I n  a  
mass ive  system,  o r  one w i t h  damping i n  yaw, t h i s  p e r i o d i c  f o r c e  w i l l  n o t  
cause  a  n o t i c e a b l e  movement ( i . e . ,  NASA Mod-0; s e e  Refe rences  28,  29, 
and 30) .  The appearance  of t h e  t i l t  a n g l e s  i n  a l i n e a r  (uncoupled)  way 
l i k e  t h i s  makes i t  an  easy  t a s k  t o  measure and BlS by measur ing t h e  
11Rev. harmonic tower p i t c h i n g  moment. Th i s  can e a s i l y  be done w i t h  
s t r a i n  gages ,  and cou ld  even be a f a i l  s a f e  d e v i c e  which would moni to r  
c y c l i c  t i l t s  ( c y c l i c  l o a d s )  and cause  a  shutdown command i f  t h e  v a l u e s  
g o t  t oo  h igh .  
For a th ree-b laded  r o t o r ,  we have:  
+ KBBlc [ s i n  2  (1)  + s i n  2  (11) + s i n  2 ( I I I )  I 
K 6  [ cos  2 ( I )  + cOS 2(11)  cos 2 ( I I I )  1 
- 7  B Is 
I n  t h i s  c a se  (and i n  a l l  o t h e r s  w i t h  b  2 3) t h e  second ,  t h i r d ,  and 
f o u r t h  terms a l l  c a n c e l :  
Tower Moments, Three  Blades  
And f o r  b  L 3: 
(V- 14)  
Tower Moments, b  Blades  
The method of m u l t i b l a d e  c o o r d i n a t e s  (used  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n )  makes 
u se  o f  t h i s  r e s u l t ,  which can  be  g e n e r a l i z e d  a s :  3 1  
b  
C s i n n J i i =  0 n  # m u l t i p l e  of b  
i= 1 
= b  s i n  n$ n  = Sb,  S = 1, 2 ,  ... 
b  
C cos  n  $i = 0 n  # m u l t i p l e  o f  b  
i= 1 
= b  cos n$ n  = Sb, S  = 1, 2 ,  . . . 
Harmonic I d e n t i t i e s  
where : 
b  = number of b l a d e s  
$Ji = azimuth phase  a n g l e  
d  '4 
n  = nth harmonic of r o t o r  speed  R = - d t  
Looking a t  t h e  m u l t i b l a d e  r e s u l t s  (V-15), t h e  tower moments f o r  
t h r e e  o r  more b l a d e s  a r e  s i m p l e r  t h a n  f o r  two b l a d e s .  The f o r e  and a f t  
r o t o r  p l a n e  t i l t ,  B l c ,  c au se s  a s t e a d y  tower p i t c h i n g  moment L . The 5' 
yaw t i l t  of t h e  r o t o r  p l a n e  is  Bls ;  t h i s  g i v e s  a  s t e a d y  yawing moment 
%'. I n  t h e  absence  of any o t h e r  r e s t o r i n g  moment, t h e  r o t o r  would yaw 
around t h e  tower.  A r e s t o r i n g  moment is produced,  though: a s  t h e  r o t o r  
p l a n e  yaws i t  r o t a t e s  s l i g h t l y  o u t  of t h e  d i r e c t  wind d i r e c t i o n .  Th i s  
- 
cause s  a crosswind component Uo t o  b e  produced;  t h e  r o t o r  w i l l  yaw u n t i l  
t h e  A B l s  due t o  crosswind b a l a n c e s  t h e  Blg from o t h e r  s o u r c e s .  The 
e q u a t i o n  from Chapter  I11 is: 
due t o  q 
where : 
B = - =  ' g r a v i t y  term 
2 i12 
!2 
uo % Oo 2 ax isymmet r ic  
A =  [3-- 3 20 4 1 = f low te rm 
K wn 2 " i n e r t i a l "  
(d = n a t u r a l  f r equency  
y = Lock number 
- 0 
- crosswind term u o = x  
I n  t h e  absence  of yaw r a t e  q, t h e  g r a v i t y  term and c rosswind  te rm a r e  
p r e s e n t .  For s t e a d y  yaw moment t o  be  z e r o ,  a cco rd ing  t o  V-15, BlS must 
be  ze ro .  T h i s  g i v e s :  
2 2 AU, 
BA + 5 (K-1) = 0 8 For z e r o  yaw moment 
The symmetric f low term A,  and Lock number t e rms  c a n c e l ,  and we g e t  t h e  
fo l l owing  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  t h e  s q u i l i b r i u m  crosswind t o  c a n c e l  g r a v i t y :  
F r e e l y  Yawing System (V-17) 
Taking t h e  numerical  example from Sec t ion  111-3, we have: 
Example: R = 25' r a d i u s  
e  = 0.15 h inge  o f f s e t  
G = 2.273 g r a v i t y  term (= g  Mb Xg R 
I b  
) 
K = 2.1  ( r e l a t i v e l y  s o f t  r o t o r )  
Range of ope ra t ion :  
72 RPM R 5 115 RPM 
This g ives  t h e  range f o r  To due t o  g r a v i t y :  
- 
-0.0276 5 Uo 5 -0.0107 (187.5 f t l s e c  5 RR I 300 f t / s e c )  
And t h e  range of Uo,  crosswind v e l o c i t y  is :  
r I 
This  range of crosswind v e l o c i t i e s  corresponds t o  an RPM range of 7 2  t o  
115 on t h e  r o t o r .  It means t h a t  no ma t t e r  what t h e  f r e e  s t ream wind 
speed i s ,  t h e  crosswind needed t o  coun te rac t  g r a v i t y  i s  5.18 f t l s e c  f o r  
72 RPM, and 3 .21  f t / s e c  f o r  115 RPM. For a  t y p i c a l  f r e e  s t ream v a l u e  
i2R 
of 30 f t / s e c  (Note: t h i s  g ives  a  t i p  speed r a t i o  range of - = 6.25 t o  
v, 
5 .18  10) t h e  s t eady  yaw ang le  w i l l  va ry  between 9 .9 "  and 6.1" (- 3.21  30 t o  30' 
It can e a s i l y  be seen  from IV-17 t h a t  a  s t i f f e r  r o t o r  (R l a r g e r )  w i l l  
have a  sma l l e r  yaw d e f l e c t i o n  than  a  s o f t  r o t o r .  An a r t i c u l a t e d  r o t o r  
with K = 1.1-1.2 w i l l  exper ience  l a r g s  yaw a n g l e s ;  e . g . ,  f o r  t h i s  c a s e ,  
t h e  yaw d e f l e c t i o n s  would be 54.5' t o  33.6'. 
B. Tower Moments: Other Frequencies  
Other p e r i o d i c  f o r c e s  w i l l  e x i s t  i n  t h e  r o t a t i n g  system than  t h e  
l /Rev.  t i l t i n g  moments d iscussed  i n  t h e  l a s t  s e c t i o n .  The most 
s i g n i f i c a n t  ones  a r e  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  moments due t o  o s c i l l a t i o n s  of t h e  
b l a d e s  a t  some n a t u r a l  s t r u c t u r a l  f requency .  A s o u r c e  of d i s t u r b a n c e  
is  wind g u s t i n g ,  which can a c t  as a s t e p  f u n c t i o n  o r  impulse ,  c aus ing  
b l a d e  v i b r a t i o n .  We have  a l r e a d y  s e e n  t h a t  f l a p p i n g  t r a n s i e n t s  a r e  
h i g h l y  damped by aerodynamics ,  b u t  l e ad - l ag  t r a n s i e n t s  have  ve ry  l i t t l e  
damping. Also ,  coupled s t r u c t u r a l  modes may b e  impor t an t  i f  f o r c e d  a t  
t h e i r  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s .  The t a s k  now i s  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  which f r e -  
quenc i e s  w i l l  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  t o  tower 
c o o r d i n a t e s  and t h u s  cou ld  e x c i t e  a tower-support  resonance .  
Taking a g e n e r a l  form f o r  a b l a d e  moment of f requency  ok = kR: 
M~ = M s i n  k$ + M cos  k$  
Bsk Bck 
M s i n  %t + M cos  yct 
ask 3ck 
where:  
k  = kth harmonic of Q 
3' = kQ 
The t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  g i v e s :  
M,' = M s i n  '+t s i n  Qt + M cos  ukt  co s  Qt 
Bsk Bck 
3' = - M B S k s i n  yt cos Qt - M  cos  yt cos R t  
Bck 
and 
s' = MBsk s i n  k) s i n  ) + M cos  k+ cos  $ 
f3ck 
3' = MBsk s i n  k$ cos  $ - M cos  k$ cos  I$ 
Bck 
With t h e  i d e n t i t i e s :  
1 
s i n  a  s i n  B = - [cos  (a-B) - cos  ( d B ) ]  2  
1 cos  a  co s  B = - [cos  (a+%) + cos (a-B) I 
2  
s i n  a  co s  3 = 1 [ s i n  (a+i3) + s i n  (a-B)] 
2 
1 cos  a  s i n  B = - [ s i n  (a+B) - s i n  ( a -B) ]  
2 
W e  now have:  
M 
%sk  +' = -
2 [cos (k-1) $ - cos  (k+ l )$ ]  
MBck +- 2 [ s i n  (k+l) $J - s i n  (k - I )$ ]  
M 
M ~ '  = [ s i n  (k+l)$J + s i n  ( k - l ) $ ]  2 
Tower Moments, S i n g l e  B l ade ,  Genera l  Harmonic K 
Thus,  a  b l a d e  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  a t  f requency  % = kR, becomes two f o r c i n g  
f u n c t i o n s  on t h e  tower ,  a t  f r e q u e n c i e s  ( k + l ) ~  and ( k - 1 ) ~ .  Now t h e  t a s k  
remains  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  f u r t h e r  which f r e q u e n c i e s  (now t h e  k+l  and k-1 
components we a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n )  w i l l  c a n c e l  when t h e  b l a d e s  a r e  summed 
a s  be£ o r e .  
From t h e  l a s t  s e c t i o n ,  when summing tower c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from a  
r o t o r  w i t h  b  b l a d e s  w e  have:  
b  
0 n  n o t  a  m u l t i p l e  of b  
i=l (nvi) n  an i n t e g e r  m u l t i p l e  of b ,  
n  = Sb,  S  = 1 ,  2 ,  3 ... 
Thi s  formula  s a y s  t h a t  s i n g l e  b l a d e  f requency  of o r d e r  n  on t h e  t ower ,  
a p p e a r s  a s  a  moment of o r d e r  n  (and magni tude  b )  when summed, i f  t h e  
harmonic  i s  a  m u l t i p l e  of t h e  number of b l a d e s .  
For t h e  d e s i g n e r  t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n  is s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ;  f o r  example ,  
w i t h  a  th ree -b laded  r o t o r ,  a  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  of 452 w i l l  c a u s e  tower  
moments of f r e q u e n c i e s  3R and 5R a c c o r d i n g  t o  V-20 and t h e  5R moment 
v a n i s h e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  V-16. Resonance may o c c u r  a t  3R. I f  t h e  r o t o r  
is v a r i a b l e  s p e e d ,  t h e  r a n g e  of a l l o w a b l e  R w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  a  r a n g e  of 
c r i t i c a l  m u l t i p l e s  (3R) which must b e  p r e d i c t e d  and e i t h e r  avo ided  o r  
damped t o  p r e v e n t  tower  resonance .  L ikewise  a  n a t u r a l  b l a d e  f r e q u e n c y  
of 5R y i e l d s  tower f r e q u e n c i e s  of 4R and 6R, and o n l y  t h e  6R moment 
a p p e a r s .  
It is e s p e c i a l l y  u s e f u l  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  n o n - i n t e g e r  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  
t h a t  i s ,  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a  c o e f f i c i e n t  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  sum of V-16, which 
g i v e s  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  of moments t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  tower s y s t e m  and t h e n  
summed o v e r  t h e  b l a d e s .  We a l r e a d y  know from V-16 t h a t  t h i s  c o e f f i c i e n t  
is z e r o  a t  n o n - m u l t i p l e  i n t e g e r s  and b  a t  i n t e g e r  m u l t i p l e s  of t h e  
number of b l a d e s .  
G e n e r a l i z i n g ,  t h e  sum of V-16 is:  
N 
S = C cos  (n$Jm) 
m= 1 
2 m  
where  .Jim = $ - -N 
W r i t i n g  i n  complex form: eie = c o s  0 + i s i n  8  
N N 2rmn 2rmn i [n$ - -1 S = Z c o s  [n$ - -T;-]= Re C e  N 
Then t h e  complex sum is :  
The f i r s t  term of t h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  g i v e s  t h e  f requency  i n  $, and t h e  
s i n u s o i d a l  f u n c t i o n .  The second term c o n t a i n s  a  c o e f f i c i e n t  which is  
t h e  sum of a l l  t h e  complex v e c t o r s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  b l a d e s  a t  t h e i r  
r e s p e c t i v e  phase  a n g l e s .  The t a s k  i s  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h i s  term f o r  t h e  
number of b l a d e s  of i n t e r e s t  (N) over  t h e  con t i nuous  r ange  of f requency  
of i n t e r e s t  ( n ) ;  t a k i n g  t h e  r e a l  p a r t :  
N - ( 2 l 1 3 ) i  Harmonic = Re 
C o e f f i c i e n t  m= 1 
N 
= c cos  (2Tr%) 
m= 1 N 
For two b l a d e s  i t  becomes: 
C 2  = cos  ( n ~ )  + cos  (2nn) 
For t h r e e  b l a d e s :  
2lI C j  = cos (n-) + cos ( n q )  + cos  (n2n) 3 (V-25) 
These two e x p r e s s i o n s  a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  F i g u r e s  49 and 50. The r e s u l t s  
g i v e  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  which appea r s  w i t h  a  g i v e n  f requency  i n  t h e  tower 
system a f t e r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  b l a d e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  have been s o r t e d .  The 
maxima appear  a t  m u l t i p l e s  of t h e  number of b l a d e s ,  as b e f o r e ,  and 
ze roe s  appear  a t  non-mul t ip le  i n t e g e r s  of r o t o r  speed .  

Figure  50. Harmonic C o e f f i c i e n t s ,  Three Blades  
C. Coupled Rotor-Tower I n s t a b i l i t y  - Blade L a g / ~ o w e r  Sway 
Up t o  now t h e  tower has been v i s u a l i z e d  a s  i n f i n i t e l y  s t i f f ,  
a l l owing  f o r  t h e  e f f e c t s  of t h e  r o t o r  and b l a d e s  t o  be  a s s e s s e d  inde-  
pendent ly .  I n  a c t u a l i t y ,  long s l e n d e r  towers  can have low enough 
3 2 bending s t i f f n e s s  t o  a f f e c t  t h e  r o t o r  motion and l o a d s .  The formu- 
l a t i o n  and s o l u t i o n  of such  problems must d e a l  w i t h  coupled tower 
d e f l e c t i o n s  and r o t o r  d e f l e c t i o n s ,  and i n c l u d e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of tower 
mass, damping and s t i f f n e s s  a s  w e l l  a s  b l a d e  mass, damping and s t i f f -  
ne s s .  Recent work by Th re she r  and Smith ha s  i d e n t i f i e d  p o s s i b l e  "whi r l  
mode" i n s t a b i l i t i e s  on wind g e n e r a t o r s  w i t h  s o f t  tower r e s t r a i n t .  3 3 
A c l a s s i c a l  dynamic s t a b i l i t y  a n a l y s i s  d e a l t  w i t h  a  d i s k  r o t o r  
mounted i n  bea r ings  of unequal  f l e x i b i l i t y  (Foote ,  e t  a l :  1943) ;  3 4. 
--
t h e  c a s e  of f l e x i b l e  h e l i c o p t e r  r o t o r  b l ades  i n  f l e x i b l e  s u p p o r t s  was 
i n v e s t i g a t e d  l a t e r  (Coleman. Fe ingold  : 1958) ; t h e  p r e s e n t  formula- 
t i o n  of r o t o r  b l a d e  lead- lag  motion coupled w i t h  tower sway ( l a t e r a l  
motion) h a s  been done by Sheu and Dugundji (1977) fo l l owing  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
methods ( s e e  References  36 and 37) .  This  s e c t i o n  fo l l ows  t h e  Sheu 
fo rmu la t i on  and s o l u t i o n ;  r e s u l t s  and s t a b i l i t y  boundar ies  a r e  ob t a ined  
f o r  two and three-bladed r o t o r s .  
The fo l lowing  f i g u r e  shows t h e  p o l e  tower d e f l e c t e d  t o  t h e  s i d e ,  
and t h e  ia b l a d e  a t  azimuth 9 i  w i t h  a  l e ad - l ag  a n g l e  and h i n g e  o f f s e t :  
I I e  = h i n g e  o f f s e t  
q ~  = l a t e r a l  d i sp lacement  
of tower 
q i  = l a g  a n g l e  of b l a d e  
I 
X , Y , Z  = f i x e d  c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem 
(X,Y,Z), = d e f l e c t e d  s h a f t  axes  
F igu re  51. L a t e r a l  D e f l e c t i o n  of Tower + Blade Lead-Lag 
The v e l o c i t i e s  of a p o i n t  (x ,y )  on t h e  b l a d e  a r e  d e r i v e d  from t h e  p o l a r  
c o o r d i n a t e  e x p r e s s i o n :  
x  = e  cos  $i + r cos  ( $ J ~  + ci) 
y = qL + e  s i n  $i + r s i n  (qi + ci) 
; = - e  n s i n  $i - ( n  + t i )  r s i n  ($i + i i )  
j = 4 + e  cos $, + (n + t i )  r cos (Qi + ci) (V-27) L  
I n  a n t i c i p a t i o n  of u s ing  Lagrange 's  e q u a t i o n ,  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy f o r  
t h e  b l ades  and tower i s  found: 
- 
k i n e t i c  energy 
Tbi of i~ b l a d e  
= 1 $ [;2 + $2]  dm 
K i n e t i c  Energy of System 
where: 
Tb = t o t a l  KE of N b l a d e s  
Tt = KE of tower 
X,,, = tower mass (cor responding  t o  qL) 
m = mass of each b l a d e  
The t o t a l  e l a s t i c  p o t e n t i a l  energy of t h e  tower and b l ade  i s  t h e  sum of 
t h e  s t i f f n e s s e s  t i m e s  t h e i r  d e f l e c t i o n s  squa red ,  v i z . :  
P o t e n t i a l  Energy of System 
where: 
KL = l a t e r a l  tower s t i f f n e s s  
Kc = b l a d e  l e ad - l ag  s t i f f n e s s  
To include effects of gravity and damping, we must write the incremental 
work 6W = F6s : 
r 
N 
& J =  ! [ g 6x dm - CLiL 6qL- Z Ce ti 6ci 
i=l m i=1 
I N 6 W = - g  [ rdm] Z sin (Qi+ Ci) 6ci m i=l 
N 
- CL iL 5 q~ - 'T LC ci 6ci 
i=l 
Incremental Work (F6s) 
where : 
6x = incremental distance over which gravity acts 
CL = tower lateral damping coefficient 
CC = blade lead-lag damping 
The mass integrals are: 
m = 1 dm = mass of blade 
S = r dm = first mass moment about lag hinge 
m I 
I = ( r2 dm = blade mass moment of inertia 
The final expression for the total kinetic energy and incremental work 
is then: 
+ Se n(Q + ci) cos ci + m 4L en cos qi 
N N 
aw = - g  s 1 s i n  ( Q ~  + i i )  6 i i  - C, 4, 6qL - 1 C, ti 6i i  
i= 1 i= 1 
Now Lagrange 's  e q u a t i o n  is  used :  
qn = g e n e r a l i z e d  c o o r d i n a t e  
- 
- ~ L Y  G 2 ,  G 3 9  " -  <" 
A£ter  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  n e g l e c t i n g  h i g h e r  o r d e r  t e rms ,  and u s i n g  s m a l l  
a n g l e  assumption on <, t h e  l i n e a r  e q u a t i o n s  of mot ion i n  t e rms  of qL and 
; a r e  found: 
(hi + lIm)qL + CL ;IL + KL qL d2  + S -  C (Si cos $i) = 0 (V-34) 
d t 2  i = l  
t o t a l  l a t e r a l  tower tower sum of components 
mass l a t e r a l  s p r i n g  of l a g  a n g l e s  
damping f o r c e  
. . 2  SqL cos Gi + Igi  + C , i  + [SR e  + Kc + g  S  cos  Qi]ci  = - g  S s i n  $i 
tower coupl ing  b l a d e  b l a d e  l a g  s t i f f n e s s  g r a v i t y  
term 1% f o r c i n g  
damping f u n c t i o n  
( i  = 1, 2 ,  . . . , N)  (V-35) 
The s imp le  e q u a t i o n s  of mot ion i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  l a g  angle-mass 
coupl ing  i n  V-34, t h e  tower e q u a t i o n ;  and t h e  tower l a t e r a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
coupl ing  i n  V-35, t h e  b l a d e  e q u a t i o n .  Mechanical  damping can be  added 
i n  e i t h e r  t h e  tower ,  CL, o r  t h e  b l a d e s ,  Cg . And t h e  b l a d e  l e ad - l ag  
s t i f f n e s s  is t h e  same a s  b e f o r e  (Chapte r  11) be ing  i n c r e a s e d  by h inge  
o f f s e t  and a f f e c t e d  by t h e  p e r i o d i c  s p r i n g  due t o  g r a v i t y .  Express ion  
V-35 y i e l d s  N e q u a t i o n s ,  one f o r  each b l ade .  
I n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  f o l l o w ,  h i n g e  o f f s e t  and g r a v i t y  a r e  s e t  t o  z e ro .  
The method of m u l t i b l a d e  c o o r d i n a t e s  is u sed ,  where in  new c o o r d i n a t e s  
are i n t r o d u c e d ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  l e ad - l ag  motion a s  a  harmonic s e r i e s :  
<i = i o + ~ ~ ( - 1 ) ~  + a l  s i n  $i + bl cos Qi 
+ a 2  s i n  2 1 $ ~  + b2  cos  21Li + .,. 
( i  = 1, 2 ,  ..., N) (V-36) 
Th i s  s e r i e s  i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  s e r i e s  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  Chapter  I11 t o  
e v a l u a t e  b l a d e  d e f l e c t i o n s :  
Ci = 5, f e l s  s i n  + e l c  cos  + . . . 
With N 1 3 ,  on ly  t h e  f i r s t  N terms of t h e  s e r i e s  a r e  r e t a i n e d .  The <A 
t e rm occu r s  on ly  i n  even-bladed r o t o r s ;  and i s  used t o  r e p l a c e  t h e  l a s t  
two terms of t h e  t r u n c a t e d  s e r i e s .  The p h y s i c a l  meaning of V-36 is a s  
b e f o r e ,  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  of 5  f o r  f o u r  b laded  r o t o r s :  A 
I 
Go = C Gi = c o l l e c t i v e  l a g  a n g l e  ( c o n s t a n t  f o r  each b l a d e )  
i= 1 
1 
iA = Y i ~ ~ ( - 1 ) ~  = d i f f e r e n t i a l  c o l l e c t i v e  l a g  a n g l e  ( occu r s  
i=l only  f o r  even b laded  r o t o r s ;  e . g . ,  4 ,  6 ,  8 
b l a d e s .  For a  4-blade r o t o r  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  
a  d e p a r t u r e  from t h e  u s u a l  90' phase  between 
a d j a c e n t  b l a d e s ) .  
2 N 
a l  = - C ci s i n  $ J ~  
i= 1 
= f i r s t  o r d e r  c y c l i c  l agg ing  
2  N 
bl = N C S i  C O S  $Ji 
i= 1 
2  N 
a2  = - N C Ci s i n  2$i i= 1 I 
= second o r d e r  c y c l i c  l a g g i n g  
( u s u a l l y  n e g l e c t e d )  
The b l a d e  summation fo rmulas  (V-16) a r e  a g a i n  used :  
N 
1 { n i  = o n  n o t  a  m u l t i p l e  of N i= 1 
{sin} ( n i )  n  = i n t e g e r  m u l t i p l e  of N, (V-16) 
= cos  
n  = SN, s = 1, 2 ,  ... 
Using t h e  above r e l a t i o n s ,  t h e  p e r i o d i c  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h e  
e q u a t i o n s  of mot ion (V-34, V-35) can always be e l i m i n a t e d  f o r  N 1 3 .  
For a two-bladed r o t o r ,  and f o r  t h e  c a s e s  i n c l u d i n g  g r a v i t y ,  t h e  
p e r i o d i c  c o e f f i c i e n t s  do n o t  v a n i s h ,  and a n o t h e r  s o l u t i o n  method must 
b e  used (F loque t  T r a n s i t i o n  P la t r ix  Method; s e e  Refe rences  38 and 39 ) .  
For t h e  t h r e e  b laded  r o t o r ,  we have:  
q~  = a o ( t )  
Si = c O ( t )  + a l ( t )  s i n  Qi + b l ( t )  Cos ii 
S u b s t i t u t i o n  i n  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  of mot ion g i v e s  t h e  system of coupled 
e q u a t i o n s  f o r  a  th ree-b laded  r o t o r :  
The l a s t  e q u a t i o n  is uncoupled,  and is t h e r e f o r e  unnecessa ry  f o r  
t h e  s t a b i l i t y  s o l u t i o n .  T h i s  e q u a t i o n  is  t h e  s i m p l e  l ead- lag  e q u a t i o n  
de r ived  i n  Chapter 11; a g a i n ,  t h e  damping term C g ,  must b e  added 
mechanical  damping, because  t h e r e  is  no aerodynamic damping i n  l e ad - l ag  
w i thou t  d rag .  Th is  i s  t h e  r ea son  why i n p l a n e  mot ion ,  and t h e  p o s s i b l e  
i n p l a n e  i n s t a b i l i t i e s ,  a r e  s o  s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  r o t o r s .  
The f i r s t  t h r e e  e q u a t i o n s  of V-39 a r e  non-dimensional ized,  and 
t ime  d e r i v a t i v e s  a r e  r e p l a c e d  by azimuth d e r i v a t i v e s ,  ( d l d t )  = R(d/d$) : 
The column v e c t o r s  a r e  d e f i n e d  a s :  
And t h e  m a t r i x  form i s  s imply :  1 2  
[ H I .  {?'I + [ B I  I + [ K ]  {TI = 0 
where [MI  = mass m a t r i x  
[ B ]  = damping m a t r i x  
[ K ]  = s t i f f n e s s  m a t r i x  
This g ives  the  va lues  of t h e  mat r ices :  
= mass ma t r ix  
= damping ma t r ix  
= s t i f f n e s s  ma t r ix  
07-45) 
It  is  i l l u s t r a t i v e  t o  po in t  out  t h a t  t h e  terms i n  t h e  damping and 
s t i f f n e s s  ma t r i ces  can e a s i l y  be r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  damping c o e f f i c i e n t  
(wr) and n a t u r a l  frequency ( t r )  of t h e  i s o l a t e d  (and uncoupled) b l ade  
lead-lag o s c i l l a t o r :  
2 
1" + 2Er (3 i '  + (%) 5 = 0 C l a s s i c a l  Form (V-46) 
P resen t  Form 
I n  terms of t h e  damping r a t i o s  and n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  t h e  s t i f f n e s s  
and damping m a t r i c e s  are s imply :  
Knowing t h e  tower n a t u r a l  f requency  (wL), b l a d e  l e ad - l ag  n a t u r a l  
f requency ( w  ) ,  t h e  damping (EL, c 5 ) ,  t h e  b l a d e  r a d i u s ,  t h e  b l a d e  f i r s t  5  
mass moment ( S ) ,  and masses of t h e  sys tem,  t h e  m a t r i c e s  of t h e  sys tem 
a r e  known: V-43, V-48, and V-49. S o l u t i o n s  of  harmonic form a r e  
assumed t o  f i n d  t h e  e i g e n v a l u e s ,  p  = 3 + i w :  
- 
X - X e  p i i  = x e(c i  + iw) t 
- - (V-50) 
I n s t a b i l i t y  e x i s t s  when t h e  damping term a i s  p o s i t i v e ,  and t h e  d e f l e c -  
t i o n  grows w i t h o u t  l i m i t  a t  f requency  w. 
The s o l u t i o n  of  a  s e t  of  t h r e e ,  coupled ,  second o r d e r ,  l i n e a r  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  i s  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d ,  and is  most e a s i l y  handled  
by computer methods.  A n a l y t i c a l l y  we have: 
(alx1'+a2x1+a3x) + (blyt'+b2y'+b y )  + ( c  z"+c z 9 + c  z )  = 0 3 1 2 3 
(a4xt t+a 5 x1+a6x) + ( b 4 ~ ' ' f b 5 ~ ' + b 6 y )  + ( c ~ z " + c ~ z ' + c ~ z )  ' 0 
(a7x1'+a8x'+agx) + (b7y"*o y l+b  y )  + (c7zt1+c8z'+c9z) = 0 8  9  (V-51) 
S u b s t i t u t i o n  of V-50 g i v e s :  
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n  i s  found by s e p t i n g  t h e  d e t e r m i n a n t  of t h e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  (of X, - f ,  and Z) t o  z e r o ;  a  s i x t h  o r d e r  polynomial  r e s u l t s ,  
y i e l d i n g  s i x  r o o t s  which i n  g e n e r a l  a r e  t h r e e  p a i r s  of complex conju-  
g a t e s .  
The r e s u l t s  a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  F i g u r e s  52 th rough  57 from Refe rence  3 6 .  
I n  t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  g r a p h s  t h e  uncoupled n a t u r a l  f requency  of t h e  tower 
( d i v i d e d  by t h e  uncoupled n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  of t h e  b l a d e s )  i s  set  t o  
0 . 2 ,  0 . 5 ,  0 .924 ,  2 .0 ,  and 5 .0  ( t h i s  c o n s t i t u t e s  a  l a r g e  r a n g e  of s t i f f -  
n e s s  r a t i o ) .  The tower  and b l a d e  damping (SL and [<) a r e  s e t  t o  z e r o  i n  
t h e s e  p l o t s .  
Three  modes ( o r  f r e q u e n c i e s )  of +he sys tem r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
l e a d - l a g  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a o ,  a l  and bl ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The a b s c i s s a s  a r e  
non-dimensional r o t o r  speed  (Rlw ) ,  and t h e  o r d i n a t e s  a r e  t h e  n a t u r a l  5 
f r e q u e n c i e s  of t h e  s o l u t i o n ,  a g a i n  non-dimensional ized by b l a d e  n a t u r a l  
f requency  (w/w<). Mode t h r e e  b e g i n s  n e a r  1 . 0  and i n c r e a s e s  r a p i d l y  
w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  r o t o r  s p e e d ;  t h e  mode is always s t a b l e .  Mode two b e g i n s  
a t  1 . 0 ,  b u t  f a l l s  r a p i d l y  t o  z e r o  a t  R / w <  = 1; t h e n  i t  rises and p a s s e s  
th rough  a n  u n s t a b l e  range .  Mode one ( c o l l e c t i v e )  i s  v e r y  n e a r l y  h o r i -  
z o n t a l ,  and a l s o  becomes u n s t a b l e  w i t h  mode two. 
51 Rotor  Speed - - 
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F i g u r e  5 2 .  Blade Lag/Tower Sway F r e q u e n c i e s  (Refe rence  36) 
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Figure 53. Blade Lag/Tower Sway Frequencies (continued) 
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F i g u r e  54.  Blade Lag/Tower Sway F r e q u e n c i e s  ( c o n t i n u e d )  
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F i g u r e  55. Blade Lag/Tower Sway F r e q u e n c i e s  ( c o n t i n u e d )  
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The i n s t a b i l i t y  r e g i o n  is more e a s i l y  s een  i n  F igu re  57. Here 
damping has  been added t o  t h e  b l ades  and tower;  t h i s  causes  a  d r ama t i c  
r e d u c t i o n  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  of i n s t a b i l i t y .  For i n s t a n c e :  w i t h  no damping, 
t h e  system is  u n s t a b l e  a t  R/wg = 2.0 f o r  towers  of about  t h e  same s t i f f -  
n e s s  as t h e  b l a d e s ;  t h e  l e ad - l ag  ang l e s  would i n c r e a s e  wi thout  l i m i t ,  
d e s t r u c t i v e l y .  Adding a  s l i g h t  amount of damping t o  t h e  b l a d e s  and t o  
t h e  tower makes t h e  system s t a b l e  a t  t h a t  p o i n t ,  pushing t he  r e g i o n  of 
i n s t a b i l i t y  up t o  h ighe r  r o t o r  speeds  and s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  tower s t i f f -  
n e s s .  P h y s i c a l l y  t h i s  r e s u l t  d i c t a t e s  a  h igh  lead- lag  f requency  ( i . e . ,  
no l a g  h inge )  f o r  s o f t  towers  ( aL /a5  low). For an  a r t i c u l a t e d  b l a d e  
w i t h  a  l a g  f requency l e s s  t han  t h e  r o t o r  speed ,  t h i s  r e s u l t  de te rmines  
t h e  damping which must b e  added t o  t h e  l a g  h inge  t o  avoid  t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y .  
This  i n s t a b i l i t y  -- t h e  coupl ing  of l a t e r a l  motion of t h e  mast t o  
i n p l a n e  motion of t h e  b l a d e s  -- i s  c a l l e d  "ground resonance" f o r  h e l i -  
c o p t e r s  because i t  h i s t o r i c a l l y  h a s  occur red  w i t h  sof t -masted s h i p s  
w h i l e  t h e  wheels a r e  on t h e  ground ( t h u s  adding  l a t e r a l  ground r e a c t i o n  
f o r c e s )  . 
Solv ing  t h e  th ree-b laded  system us ing  t h e  o t h e r  numer ica l  method 
(F loque t  T r a n s i t i o n  H a t r i x )  is neces sa ry  when t h e  g r a v i t y  e f f e c t  is  
inc luded  ( t h e  equa t i ons  t h e n  have p e r i o d i c  c o e f f i c i e n t s ) .  Sheu found 
t h e  g r a v i t y  e f f e c t  t o  be  n e g l i g i b l e ,  s i n c e  t h e  pendulum frequency of 
J- t h e  b l ade  (upendulum = +) is much lower t han  t h e  uncoupled b l a d e  
f requency.  However, t h e  e f f e c t  of tower f l e x i b i l i t y  and motion on t h e  
Math ieu ' s  i n s t a b i l i t y  d e s c r i b e d  i n  Chapter  11, is y e t  t o  be  a s se s sed .  
The c a s e  of a two-bladed r o t o r  was a l s o  so lved  by Sheu, by u s ing  
t h e  F loque t  Method, i n c l u d i n g  g r a v i t y  e f f e c t .  More s o l u t i o n  modes r e s u l t  
because h i g h e r  harmonics  are t aken  i n t o  account  i n  t h e  F o u r i e r  s e r i e s  
( i . e . ,  s i n  2 Q t ,  cos  2 Q t ,  s i n  3 Q t ,  and cos  3 Q t ) .  For t h e  s i n g l e  r a t i o  
o f  tower t o  b l a d e  f requency h e  cons ide r ed  (w / w  = .924) , t h e  i n s t a b i -  L 5 
l i t y  r e g i o n  is roughly  t h e  same a s  f o r  t h e  above th ree-b laded  r o t o r .  
A c t u a l l y ,  s m a l l  a d d i t i o n a l  r e g i o n s  of i n s t a b i l i t y  crop up f o r  each add i -  
t i o n a l  s e t  of h i g h e r  harmonic terms c o n s i d e r e d ,  b u t  t h e s e  new r e g i o n s  
van i sh  f o r  even a s m a l l  amount of damping. Again,  t h e  g r a v i t y  e f f e c t  
was n e g l i g i b l e .  
D .  Coupled Rotor-Tower I n s t a b i l i t y  - 
Tower P i t c h i n g  and Blades F lapp ing  
A more complex dynamic s i t u a t i o n  e x i s t s  f o r  t h e  tower p i t c h i n g  
motion.  I n  t h i s  motion t h e  tower bending is coupled w i th  t h e  b l a d e s  i n  
f l a p p i n g ;  t h e r e  a r e  two d i s t i n c t  mot ions ,  a s  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  59 -- 
a x i a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  and r o t o r p l a n e  p i t c h i n g .  It  is  c e r t a i n l y  more 
convenien t  t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e s e  two motions  and s e a r c h  f o r  independent  
s o l u t i o n s  f o r  i n s t a b i l i t y  bounda r i e s .  One j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  s t e p  
is  t o  n o t i c e  t h a t  t h e  two motions  (deg ree s  of freedom) roughly  cor respond  
t o  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  s imp le r  problem of an  e l a s t i c  p o l e  p l u s  t h e  n a c e l l e  
mass. 4 0  That  i s ,  l ook ing  a t  F i g u r e  59,  a n a c e l l e  w i t h  d i s t r i b u t e d  mass 
a t o p  a f l e x i b l e  tower h a s  two p i t c h i n g  modes. One mode, Case 1, has  
mos t ly  tower bending and l i t t l e  n a c e l l e  p i t c h i n g ;  t h e  o t h e r ,  Case 2 ,  has  
mos t ly  n a c e l l e  p i t c h i n g  and l i t t l e  tower bending.  Of c o u r s e ,  t h e  deg ree  
of coupl ing  between t h e s e  two ex t remes  depends on t h e  moment of i n e r t i a  
of t h e  n a c e l l e ,  and t h e  s t i f f n e s s  of a t t a chmen t  t o  t h e  p o l e .  When t h e  
b l a d e  dynamics a r e  a l s o  i n c l u d e d ,  t h e  problem i s  complex; t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h e  two deg ree s  of freedom w i l l  b e  s e p a r a t e d  h e r e ,  and s o l u t i o n s  are pre-  
s e n t e d  t o  t h a  independent  coupled mot ions .  
Case 1 mot ion ,  t h e  a x i a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  mode, w i l l  b e  s t u d i e d  f i r s t .  
The s i m p l e s t  dynamic model t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h i s  mode i s  a coupled s p r i n g -  
mass system: 
F i g u r e  58. Coupled Spring-Mass System 
Equa t ions  of mot ion f o r  t h i s  sys tem a r e :  
M = masses 
C = damping 
K = s p r i n g s  
S u b s t i t u t i n g  xl = AlePt and x = A2ePt g i v e s  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  2 
equa t ion :  

C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  Equa t ion  of Coupled Spring-Mass System 
The r o o t s  of t h i s  e q u a t i o n  g i v e  t h e  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  of t h e  damped, 
t r a n s i e n t  mot ion of t h e  coupled spring-mass system.  There  w i l l  be  two 
p a i r s  of complex con juga t e s  f o r  each s e t  of pa r ame te r s ,  (mi, C i ,  Ki). 
I n  t h i s  i d e a l i z a t i o n ,  t h e  m system r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  i s o l a t e d  tower 1 
p l u s  n a c e l l e  mass,  w i th  i t s  own g e n e r a l i z e d  mass and n a t u r a l  f requency .  
The m2 sys tem r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  r o t a t i n g  r o t o r  b l a d e ,  w i t h  i t s  own s e p a r a t e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
The s imp le  second o r d e r  o s c i l l a t o r  e q u a t i o n s  a r e :  
.- C .  K x + - x + - x = o  
m m f o r  s i m p l e  s p r i n g  mass 
. . 2 
x + 2; w0 x + x  = 0  i n  g e n e r a l  
where:  5 = damping r a t i o  
wo = n a t u r a l  f requency  of motion 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n  can now b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t e r n s  of t h e  g e n e r a l  
q u a n t i t i e s  E and wo (damping r a t i o  and n a t u r a l  f r equency ) .  The s p r i n g -  
mass e q u a t i o n  V-54 can b e  r e w r i t t e n  a s :  
T h i s  g i v e s  t h e  g e n e r a l  form of t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n :  
where : IT = mass moment of i n e r t i a  of t h e  tower 
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  n a c e l l e  ( a s  a  p o i n t  mass) 
Ib = b l a d e  moment of i n e r t i a  
w = n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  i n  bend ing  of t h e  tower 
and n a c e l l e  mass 
w = n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  of r o t a t i n g  b l a d e  B 
2 S T 9  = tower  damping = 2 
1, 
The f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  from Chapte r  111 ( w i t h  no g r a v i t y  o r  c r o s s w i n d ) i s :  
T h i s  g i v e s  t h e  b l a d e  damping r a t i o  and f r e q u e n c y :  
Thus ,  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n  c a n  b e  reduced t o :  
This  e q u a t i o n  is t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n  of t h e  r o t a t i n g  b lade-  
tower system; w i t h  a l l  t h e  i n p u t  q u a n t i t i e s  known, t h e  n a t u r a l  motion 
and damping can be found from t h e  u s u a l  complex r o o t  form: p  = a 2 i o .  
For i l l u s t r a t i o n  and computat ion h e r e ,  e q u a t i o n  V-59 is non-dimension- 
a l i z e d  w i th  UT, t h e  tower f r equency ,  and damping is  omi t t ed .  Blade 
n a t u r a l  f requency is w r i t t e n  a s  wg, and t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equa t i on  
becomes : 
Blade-Tower Equat ion,  No Damping 
The r e s u l t s  are p l o t t e d  i n  F igu re  60. Blade f requency ,  d i v i d e d  by 
tower f requency ,  i s  a long  t h e  a b s c i s s a .  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f requency ,  
d i v i d e d  by tower f r equency ,  i s  a long  t h e  o r d i n a t e .  A s  t h e  mass r a t i o  
dec rea se s  ( I B / I T  << 1 .0 )  t h e  mass e f f e c t  d imin i shes  r a p i d l y .  Wind 
g e n e r a t o r s  u s u a l l y  have massive towers  s o  IB/IT i s  ve ry  sma l l .  Hence, 
t h e  e f f e c t  of b l ade  mass ( o r  IB)  on t h i s  f requency i s  s m a l l ;  however, 
t h e  e f f e c t  of i n c r e a s e d  b l ade  mass o r  IB is  a l s o  t o  d e c r e a s e  b l a d e  

f requency wg, t h u s  moving back a long  t h e  a b s c i s s a .  So ,  t h e  d e s i g n e r  
must keep i n  mind t h e  e f f e c t s  of i n c r e a s e d  IB on b l ade  f requency .  
Also,  t h e  p l o t  shows t h e  r a p i d  uncoupl ing of t h e  modes a s  b l a d e  
f requency  g e t s  l a r g e r  t han  tower f requency.  The upper mode r e p r e s e n t s  
B t h e  b l a d e  v i b r a t i n g  a long  (2 = ,), and t h e  lower mode r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  
W~ T 
W tower a lone  (T 2 1 . 0 ) .  - 'The cu rve  does  p o i n t  o u t  t h e  " so f t en ing"  e f f e c t  
T 
of t h e  v i b r a t i n g  b l a d e  on t h e  tower when t h e  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  
c l o s e  (% = ?). USO, f o r  'lsubharmonic" b l a d e s ,  t h a t  i s ,  b l a d e s  w i t h  
f r e q u e n c i e s  l e s s  t han  t h e  tower f requency ,  t h e  combined motion i s  h igh ly  
coupled ,  and t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  n o t  w e l l  s e p a r a t e d .  For a  s o f t  b l a d e  
l i k e  above, t h e  b l a d e  f requency  w i l l  a l s o  va ry  due t o  r o t a t i o n ,  R ,  s o  
t h e  tower p i t c h i n g  motion w i l l  have a  range  of f r e q u e n c i e s  denoted by 
% t h e  range  of t r a v e l  of - a long  t h e  a b s c i s s a .  C e r t a i n l y ,  wise  d e s i g n  
urn 
L 
and common sense  would cause  one t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e  tower f requency from 
t h e  b l a d e  f r e q u e n c i e s  t o  avo id  t h e s e  problems. 
I n  l e ad - l ag  motion,  t h e  b l a d e s  have l i t t l e  damping, s o  t h e  "damping- 
f r e e "  curves  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  guidance.  But i n  f l a p p i n g  mot ion ,  t h e r e  
is s u b s t a n t i a l  aerodynamic damping, which can  a f f e c t  t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  of 
motion. C e r t a i n l y  f o r  t h i s  s imp le  a x i a l  t r a n s l a t i o n  model, o r  t h e  
coupled spring-mass sys tem,  t h e r e  a r e  no s e l f - e x c i t e d  o s c i l l a t i o n s  o r  
i n s t a b i l i t i e s ,  and t h e  desigl i  problem c o n s i s t s  of p inn ing  down t h e  
f r e q u e n c i e s  of t h e  coupled motion and adding damping i f  it appea r s  
l i g h t l y  damped. 
Blade damping e n t e r s  by way of t h e  Lock number, y ,  t h e  r a t i o  of 
aerodynamic f o r c e s  t o  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e s .  No tower damping e x i s t s  i n  t h i s  
model; s h o u l d  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  r o o t s  i n d i c a t e  poor  damping ( i . e . ,  a O), 
dampers cou ld  b e  added t o  t h e  tower guy w i r e s  o r  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  t h e  
e l a s t i c  p o l e .  For a c o n s t a n t  v a l u e  of IB/IT = . 0 1 ,  a number of c a s e s  
were c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  low b l a d e  damping; y  = 4. The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  
F i g u r e  61.  
The g raph  shows t h e  no damping c u r v e  and a n o t h e r  c u r v e  f o r  y = 4 ,  
and f o r  v a r i o u s  v a l u e s  of r o t a t i o n a l  speed  R ( s i n c e  b o t h  Q and y a p p e a r  
i n  t h e  damping t e r m s ) .  It can  b e  s e e n  t h a t  t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  of t h e  b l a d e  
mode a r e  changed a s l i g h t  amount by damping ( i n c r e a s e d ) ;  t h e  tower  mode 
is v i r t u a l l y  unchanged. The o s c i l l a t i o n  of t h e  b l a d e  a c t u a l l y  v a n i s h e s  
f o r  l a r g e  damping ( l a r g e  y ,  o r  l a r g e  C) ,  e . g . ,  t h e  b l a d e  mot ion is o v e r  
w~ 
c r i t i c a l l y  damped. Again,  around t h e  p o i n t  = 1, t h e  modes c o a l e s c e ,  
T  
and damping and f requency  p l a y  a s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e .  Blade damping around 
t h i s  r e g i o n  a f f e c t s  tower mot ion  by d e c r e a s i n g  tower  f r e q u e n c y ,  
WB (9 = . 9 5 3 ) ,  and damping tower mot ion  s l i g h t l y .  Below 7;j- < 1, good 
T  
damping e x i s t s  f o r  b o t h  modes. The r e s u l t s  of t h i s  i n d i c a t e  no problem 
t o  a  d e s i g n e r  from t h i s  mode, e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  f r e -  
q u e n c i e s  around t h e  p o i n t  w / w  = 1. Thus,  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  t o  i n d i c a t e  B  T  
a  problem i n  go ing  t o  a  " s o f t "  tower ,  i . e . ,  one w i t h  a  f r e q u e n c y  sub- 
s t a n t i a l l y  l e s s  t h a n  b l a d e  o r  r o t a t i o n a l  f r e q u e n c i e s .  Of c o u r s e ,  i t  
may b e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e s i g n  a  tower  t h a t  i s  b o t h  s t r o n g  i n  bending ( t o  
r e s i s t  r o t o r  t h r u s t )  and h a v i n g  a low ( s u b c r i t i c a l )  f r e q u e n c y  i n  bending.  
Going on,  Case 2 mot ion  i s  n a c e l l e  p i t c h i n g  a t o p  a  s t e a d y  tower ,  
a s  d e p i c t e d  i n  F i g u r e  59.  T h i s  mot ion  is s o l v e d  by m o d e l l i n g  t h e  
dynamics of a  p i t c h i n g ,  r o t a t i n g  r o t o r ,  l o o k i n g  f o r  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  and 
Blade Frequency To 
Tower Frequency 
Ib  F igu re  61. Frequenc ies  of P i t c h i n g  Motion (- = 0 .01 ,  y = 4) 
IT 
d e p i c t i n g  t h e  motion response .  The tower-nace l le  system i s  no t  inc luded  
i n  t h e  model, except  a s  an understood "mechanism" t o  provide  a  p i t c h  
o s c i l l a t i o n  of t h e  r o t o r  hub. The d e s i g n e r ' s  problem i s  t o  a s s e s s  t h e  
s t i f f n e s s  of a t tachment  of t h e  n a c e l l e  t o  t h e  p o l e  tower; a  " s o f t "  
a t tachment  w i l l  y i e l d  a  low hub p i t c h i n g  f requency ,  and a  "hard" a t t a c h -  
ment w i l l  y i e l d  a  h igh  frequency.  The Case 2 s o l u ~ i o n  h e r e  s o l v e s  t h e  
dynamic response  of t h e  r o t o r  t o  t h i s  i n p u t  hub frequency.  
From Chapter 11, t h e  f l a p p i n g  equa t ion  is :  
[Note: where MA r e p r e s e n t s  a l l  aerodynamic f o r c e s . ]  
For a  hub p i t c h i n g  a t  a n  angu la r  v e l o c i t y  Q ,  t h e  b l ade  angu la r  velo-  
c i t i e s  i n  t h e  XYZ (b l ade )  system a r e  t h e  same a s  f o r  a  yaw r a t e  q ,  
d i s p l a c e d  by ~ 1 2  i n  azimuth ( s e e  Equat ion 11-37); t h a t  i s ,  t h e  angu la r  
v e l o c i t y  i s  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  p lane  (Q) r a t h e r  than  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  p l a n e  
u = Q s i n  $ cos B + n s i n  B X 
oz = - Q s i n  + s i n  B + Q cos (V-62) 
The dynamic equa t ion  i s  aga in  de r ived  by us ing  t h e  Euler  equa t ions ;  
t h i s  t ime Q i s  n o t  c o n s t a n t :  
" 2 B + n [ I+€  +7] B = - -  'A 2QQ(l+r) s i n  $ + 6 ( 1 + ~ )  cos 1) (V-63) 
IbQ I b  gyroscopic  p i t c h i n g  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
i n e r t i a  term 
moment 
I n c l u d i n g  aerodynamic t e rms ,  and dropping  t h e  h i n g e  o f f s e t  E, g i v e s  t h e  
Q f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  due t o  a  p i t c h i n g  o s c i l l a t i o n  Q = 5: 
2  
- d  B + - -  :t + ( 1  + 7) B = g Y Q A cos  $ - 2  i j  s i n  11 + $ cos  + 
d  $2 I b Q  
Blade F lapp ing  Due t o  Hub P i t c h i n g  Ra te  6 
A A 
For a p e r i o d i c  i n p u t  Q = Q($) ,  t h e  f l a p p i n g  s o l u t i o n  i s  a l s o  p e r i o d i c :  
Now t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of t h e  harmonic s e r i e s  a r e  n o t  c o n s t a n t  a s  t hey  
were i n  Chapter  111, b u t  r e p r e s e n t  p e r i o d i c  f u n c t i o n s ,  s o l u t i o n s  t o  a  
coupled  set of d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s .  ! 2 S t r i c t l y  speak ing ,  t h e  f l a p -  
p ing  s o l u t i o n  V-65 shou ld  i n c l u d e  many harmonics  i n  t h e  s e r i e s .  The 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of c o u r s e  w i l l  depend on t h e  i n p u t  pa r ame te r s  (Equat ion 
V-64) and t h e  numbers of terms t aken  i n  t h e  s e r i e s .  For s i m p l i c i t y  
h e r e ,  on ly  t h e  f i r s t  o r d e r  terms a r e  r e t a i n e d .  
Equat ion V-65 is  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  e q u a t i o n  of mot ion V-64, and 
l i k e  harmonic c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  equa ted  a s  b e f o r e  ( i . e . ,  cos  @, s i n  $, 
e t c . ) .  A sys tem of two coupled  e q u a t i o n s  r e s u l t s :  
-al" - 9 a,' - c7)a, -2b11 - - bl - 8 Y (?) Qo s i n  w + (-)v Q o  cos w 
I b  
P  sz P  
Y 2a ' + 3 al -b 11  Y 1 Q 0 1 - - b  - y ) b l  = -2 (+ s i n  w 1 8 1  P  (V-66) 
I b  
Coupled F lapp ing  Due t o  Hub P i t c h i n g :  Q s i n  vR 
P e r i o d i c  S o l u t i o n  when v < 0.10 ( S i s s i n g h  and Zbrozek) 
A 
For Q = (Qo/n) s i n  vn ,  and v  v e r y  s m a l l ,  t h e  second terms above 
are s m a l l  compared t o  t h e  f i r s t  terms; i . e . ,  t h ey  g e t  m u l t i p l i e d  by v 
by d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g .  The f i r s t  terms a r e  t h e  same as i n  Chapter  111, f o r  
t h e  r o t o r  p l a n e  t i l t i n g  due t o  a c o n s t a n t  yaw rate.  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  
dynamic s o l u t i o n  is  approximated by t h e  quas i - s t e ady  s o l u t i o n  when t h e  
tower f requency  is 10% o r  less t h a n  t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  f requency .  For 
h i g h e r  tower  f r e q u e n c i e s  ( i . e . ,  h i g h e r  hub p i t c h i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s ) ,  
Equa t ion  V-70 does  n o t  h o l d .  The tower  f requency  of i n t e r e s t  h e r e  i s  
t h e  n a c e l l e  p i t c h i n g  v i a  an  e l a s t i c  a t t a chmen t  a t  t h e  p o l e  t o p ;  i n  most 
wind t u r b i n e s  t h i s  a t t a chmen t  i s  s t i f f ,  g i v i n g  a h igh  p i t c h i n g  f requency .  
Thus,  t h e  approx imate  s o l u t i o n  d e s c r i b e d  above is  n o t  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  
s t i f f l y - a t t a c h e d  r o t o r s ,  and must b e  l i m i t e d  t o  wind t u r b i n e s  w i t h  
s o f t l y  a t t a c h e d  n a c e l l e s .  
Blade  Frequency ("B 32 
F i g u r e  62.  Blade P i t c h i n g  Frequency 
Versus Blade Na tu r a l  Frequency 
The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  62. Three  p a i r s  of c u r v e s  a r e  
shown, f o r  t h r e e  v a l u e s  of Lock number: y = 0  (no b l a d e  damping) ,  y = 4 
( l i g h t  damping) , y = 16 (heavy damping) . The a b s c i s s a  is  non-dimensional  
r o t o r  b l a d e  f requency  and t h e  o r d i n a t e  i s  t h e  f requency  of coupled f l a p -  
p i n g .  
Two d i s t i n c t ,  w e l l - s e p a r a t e d  r o o t s  a r e  s e e n :  t h e  f a m i l i a r  (w + 1 )  
and (w - 1 )  f r e q u e n c i e s  which appear  when a  r o t a t i n g  f r e q u e n c y  i s  s imply  
t rans formed  t o  t h e  n o n - r o t a t i n g  tower  sys tem.  A t  l a r g e  v a l u e s  of b l a d e  
f requency  ( s t i f f  c a n t i l e v e r e d  b l a d e )  t h e  b l a d e  damping does  n o t  a f f e c t  
t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  and t h e  tower  s e e s  t h e  f a m i l i a r  (wg I 1 )  r o o t s .  However, 
a s  b l a d e  f requency  approaches  1 . 0  ( a r t i c u l a t e d  b l a d e ) ,  t h e  r o o t s  a r e  
" s t i f f e n e d "  s l i g h t l y .  That  i s ,  t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  which t h e  hub s e e s  on a n  
a r t i c u l a t e d  b l a d e  (wg/Q = I ) ,  a r e  a l i t t l e  h i g h e r  t h a n  2.0 and 0  ( i . e .  , 
i n  f l a p p i n g  r e s o n a n c e ) .  The d i f f e r e n c e  is g r e a t l y  dependent  on Lock 
nunber  y .  No s e l f - e x c i t e d  o s c i l l a t i o n s  o c c u r ,  and t h i s  t r a n s i e n t  mot ion 
is  well-damped f o r  a l l  r o o t s .  
Another p a r t  of t h i s  n o t i o n  is t h e  f o r c e d  r e s p o n s e ,  o r  t h e  p a r t i -  
c u l a r  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  V-66. The c a s e  of a n  
a r t i c u l a t e d  r o t o r  (wg/R = 1 )  h a s  been s o l v e d  by S i s s i n g h  and Zbrozek,  
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f o r  s i n u s o i d a l  Q($). A harmonic  s e r i e s  was assumed, and a  s o l u t i o n  
m a t r i x  was formed by e q u a t i n g  harmonic  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  For  s low p i t c h i n g  
f r e q u e n c i e s ,  i . e . ,  p i t c h  f r e q u e n c y  t o  r o t a t i o n a l  f requency  is 5 l o % ,  
t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  can  b e  approximated by :  
where : 
Qo Qo Q = , s i n  vR = - s i n  w P  
u = r a t i o  of hub p i t c h i n g  angular  = 3 
v e l o c i t y  t o  R 
Qo = hub p i t c h i n g  ampli tude 
To s e a r c h  f o r  response ,  w e  assume gene ra l  s o l u t i o n s  of t h e  form: 
a l  = A e i ~ $  = A e  (a + iw) t 
bl = B e i ~ $  = B e  (a + iw) t (V-67) 
This  g ives  t h e  homogeneous s o l u t i o n  ma t r ix  (r ight-hand s i d e  = 0 ) :  
And t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equat ion  is  then:  
I I 
Again, t h e  r o o t s  of t h i s  equa t ion  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  t i m e  c o n s t a n t s  and 
f r equenc ie s  of t h e  r o t o r  system t o  a  hub p i t c h i n g  freedom of motion. 
The s o l u t i o n  r o o t s  denote  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  response ,  which is  t h e  p l a c e  t o  
look  f o r  s e l f - e x c i t e d  i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  
C H A P T E R  V I  
ROTOR AEROELASTIC INSTABILITIES 
The r o t o r  b l a d e s  have been viewed up t o  now l a r g e l y  a s  hav ing  
predominant ly  uncoupled deg ree s  of freedom. Inc lud ing  t h e  coup l i ng  
between t h e  deg ree s  of freedom y i e l d s  s e t s  of non-simple e q u a t i o n s  t o  
d e p i c t  t h e  coupl ing  "modes." The c h o i c e  of which p a r t i c u l a r  coup l i ng  
e f f e c t s  t o  s t u d y ,  ha s  depended on observed  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  and unexpla ined  
v i b r a t i o n  i n  h e l i c o p t e r  r o t o r s .  4 2  However, t h e  s t udy  of t h e  e n t i r e  
coupled s i t u a t i o n ,  freedom i n  f l a p p i n g ,  l e ad - l ag ,  and t o r s i o n  a s  w e l l  
a s  hub f l e x i b i l i t y ,  i s  c u r r e n t l y  r e c e i v i n g  a  g r e a t  amount of a n a l y t i c a l  
and computa t iona l  e f f o r t  by r o t a r y  wing dynamic i s t s  ( s e e  Refe rences  43, 
44, 45,  and 46 ) .  H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  on ly  t h e  impor tan t  coup l i ng  e f f e c t s  
were  s t u d i e d ;  now i t  i s  i n  vogue t o  w r i t e  t h e  whole g e n e r a l i z e d  r o t o r  
model,  and s e a r c h  f o r  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  d e p i c t e d  by t h e  s q u a t i o n s ,  b u t  
p o s s i b l y  having no observed expe r imen t a l  occu r r ence .  These g e n e r a l  
s o l u t i o n s  a r e  a l s o  q u i t e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e r p r e t .  
For wind t u r b i n e  b l a d e s ,  t h e  a e r o e l a s t i c  terms are d i f f e r e n t  i n  
many ways from h e l i c o p t e r  v a l u e s .  A s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  is  t h e  
i n c r e a s e d  planform a r e a  and t w i s t  o f  most wind g e n e r a t o r s ;  a n o t h e r  is  
t h e  u s u a l  a f t  chordwise  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  b l a d e  mass a x i s .  The "g loba l"  
s o l u t i o n  may p o i n t  o u t  dynamic p i t f a l l s  which w i l l  have t o  be  avoided 
i n  wind t u r b i n e s ,  b u t  a c  p r e s e n t ,  much can be  l e a r n e d  from t e s t  r e s u l t s  
and o b s e r v a t i o n s .  An impor t an t  d i f f e r e n c e  between a n a l y t i c a l  work on 
h e l i c o p t e r s  and wind t u r b i n e s  i s  t h e  c o n t i n u a l l y  changing f requency  and 
t o r q u e  i n  o p e r a t i o n  f o r  wind t u r b i n e s .  Th is  added complexi ty  needs t o  
b e  s t u d i e d  v i a  t h e  g l o b a l  s o l u t i o n  approach.  
Th is  c h a p t e r  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  f o u r  most impor t an t  a e r o e l a s t i c  i n s t a -  
b i l i t i e s  observed and s u c c e s s f u l l y  exp l a ined  v i a  t heo ry  f o r  h e l i c o p t e r  
9 , 4 2  
r o t o r s  (Bramwell, 1977; Loewy, 1969) .  The r e s u l t s  serve t o  p r o v i d e  
a " f e e l "  f o r  s i m i l a r  aerodynamical ly- induced s i t u a t i o n s  on wind t u r b i n e  
r o t o r s ,  bu t  a r e  n o t  d i r e c t l y  a p p l i c a t , l e  t o  most wind g e n e r a t o r s .  The 
wind t u r b i n e  environment is  ve ry  d i f f e r e n t ;  t hus  non-constant  f o r c i n g  
f u n c t i o n s ,  s e a r c h  f o r  new hypo the se s ,  and ac ross - the-board  damping 
( r a t h e r  t han  d i s c r e t e  f r equency  f i x e s  l i k e  v i b r a t i o n  a b s o r b e r s ,  e t c . )  
w i l l  become more impor t an t  t o  wind g e n e r a t o r  a e r o e l a s t i c i a n s .  
A. F l a ~ - L a g  I n s t a b i l i t v  
Flap- lag i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  an o n s t a b l e  o s c i l l a t i o n  of s i n g l e  r o t o r  
b l a d e s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  of a  coup l i ng  of f l a p p i n g  motion w i t h  l e ad - l ag  motion.  
It is caused by t h e  coup l i ng  of t h e  i n p l a n e  C o r i o l i s  moment caused  by 
f l a p p i n g  v e l o c i t y  ( 3 ) ,  and m o d i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  f l a p p i n g  c e n t r i f u g a l  
moment by t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  i n p l a n e  b l a d e  v e l o c i t y  (5). The i n s t a b i l i t y  
h a s  been observed on a r t i c u l a t e d  and h i n g e l e s s  r o t o r s ,  and can  b e  pre-  
d i c t e d  from t h e  b l a d e  f l a p p i n g  and l e ad - l ag  e q u a t i o n s  o f  mot ion.  The 
complete  d e r i v a t i o n  can be found i n  Refe rences  4 7  and 48.  
The a d d i t i o n a l  terms i n  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  a l r e a d y  d e r i v e d  i n  Chapter  
111 a r e  i n e r t i a l  terms and aerodynamic terms.  The new i n e r t i a l  term i n  
t h e  f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  is t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  C o r i o l i s  term ( 2 1 b R B < )  due t o  
l e a d - l a g  o s c i l l a t i o n .  It  i s  t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  term d e r i v e d  from 
u s i n g  t h e  new i n s t a n t a n e o u s  i n p l a n e  v e l o c i t y  of (R + 5 )  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  
assumed c o n s t a n t  R. The l e a d - l a g  e q u a t i o n  of  mot ion  c o n t a i n s  t h e  
C o r i o l i s  moment (-21bRBB) a l r e a d y  d e r i v e d  i n  Chap te r  11. The a e r o -  
dynamic moments a r e  a l s o  c o u p l e d ;  t h e  t a n g e n t i a l  v e l o c i t y  a t  t h e  b l a d e  
e lement  i s  now w r i t t e n :  
uT = ( n  + t ) r  
r a t h e r  t h a n :  
UT = R r  ( C h a p t e r  1 1 )  
I f  t h e  f l a p p i n g  and l e a d - l a g  mass moments of i n e r t i a  a r e  e q u a l  ( I b ) ,  
t h e  coup led  e q u a t i o n s  of m o t i o n  a r e :  
F l a p p i n g  and Lead-Lag Coupl ing by C o r i o l i s  Xoments 
LEAD-LAG : 
where:  
d8  d 2 -  w- 2 F - - + - + F : * +  (A) 5 = o 
d+ d:) 2  '. d* R 
c o u p l i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t  Y 4 vi 
Ci = due t o  c o n i n g  a n g l e  = 23, - 8 [29 - - -1 3 RR 
Y i n p l a n e  C o r i o l i s  moment - - 8 vi 
Fi = t e rm c o e f f i c i e n t  -, [ a  - - - - I  3 RR - 2Bo 
- damping t e rm i n c l u d i n g  Y "D 4  vi 
Ff a r t i f i c i a l  i n p l a n e  = 3 [Kt + a + - 0 -  3 RRI (VI-4) 
damping K, 
(7 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n  of t h i s  m a t r i x  y i e l d s  a  q u a r t i c  s t a b i l i t y  
c r i t e r i o n :  
where : 
And t h e  n e u t r a l  s t a b i l i t y  boundary is  g i v e n  by: 
and : 
The i n s t a b i l i t y  w i l l  o c c u r  o n l y  i f :  
T h i s  i s  a  normal r a n g e  of f l a p p i n g  f r e q u e n c i e s  f o r  h e l i c o p t e r  r o t o r s .  
Smal l  wind g e n e r a t o r s  have much h i g h e r  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  b u t  l a r g e  
wind g e n e r a t o r s ,  o r  r o t o r s  w i t h  f l a p p i n g  h i n g e s ,  have  o ' s  c l o s e  t o  R ,  B 
R e s u l t s  f o r  K = 0 (no mechan ica l  damping) a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e  63 
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from Refe rence  47 .  For t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  t o  o c c u r  a t  a l l ,  f l a p p i n g  f r e -  
quency w must b e  c l o s e  t o  l e a d - l a g  f r e q u e n c y ,  w i n  v a l u e .  A s  p i t c h  B 5 ' 
a n g l e  8 is  i n c r e a s e d  t h e  r e g i o n  of i n s t a b i l i t y  grows i n  s i z e ,  b u t  s t a y s  
roughly  c e n t e r e d  on t h e  o = w l o c u s .  The a d d i t i o n  of l a g  damping can B 5 
b e  expec ted  t o  r e d u c e  t h e s e  b o u n d a r i e s  c o n s i d e r a b l y .  
T h i s  i n s t a b i l i t y  h a s  n o t  been s e e n  on h e l i c o p t e r  main r o t o r s ,  b u t  
h a s  been observed  on t a i l  r o t o r s ,  where l e a d - l a g  f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  h i g h e r  
and a  l a r g e  r a n g e  of p i t c h  is used.  The r e s u l t i n g  l ead- lag  f requency  
of a  t a i l  r o t o r  can b e  c l o s e  t o  t h e  f l a p p i n g  f r e q u e n c y ,  t h u s  a l l o w i n g  
t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  mechanism t o  a p p e a r .  Wind g e n e r a t o r s  u s u a l l y  w i l l  have 
I I  s u p e r c r i t i c a l "  l a g  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  i . e . ,  f r e q u e n c i e s  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  s h a f t  
speed .  T h i s  i n s t a b i l i t y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  may b e  s e e n  more o f t e n  w i t h  wind 
g e n e r a t o r s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  h i g h  t h r u s t  l e v e l s  and h i g h  p i t c h  a n g l e s .  
T h i s  c o n d i t i o n  is most l i k e l y  t o  o c c u r  when t h e  w i n d m i l l  r o t o r  e n t e r s  
t h e  t u r b u l e n t  wake s t a t e ,  o r  h a s  sudden ly  l o s t  i t s  s h a f t  power and been 
a l lowed  t o  overspeed .  It s h o u l d  be  a  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  d e s i g n  f i x  t o  add 
i n p l a n e  damping t o  a  c a s e  l i k e  t h i s ,  b u t  t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  may become 
q u i t e  d e s t r u c t i v e  i f  unheeded s i n c e  t h e  aerodynamic i n p l a n e  damping is  
n i l .  
" B F l a p p i n g  F requency  R a t i o  
F i g u r e  6 3 .  S t a b i l i t y  B o u n d a r i e s  f o r  Coupled Flap-Lag Mot ion  
B. Pitch-Lag I n s t a b i l i t y  
S t r u c t u r a l  t o r s i o n a l  c o u p l i n g  ( t w i s t i n g  of t h e  b l a d e  due t o  
b e n d i n g ) ,  o r  p i t c h  change due t o  a  programed t i l t  of t h e  l e a d - l a g  h i n g e ,  
can i n t r o d u c e  o t h e r  c o u p l i n g  t e rms  l e a d i n g  t o  i n s t a b i l i t y  (Refe rences  
42,  49,  and 50).  Employing "matched s t i f f n e s s 1 '  i n  t h e  bend ing  of a  
h i n g e l e s s  r o t o r  i s  u s e f u l  i n  a v o i d i n g  t h i s  t y p e  of c o u p l i n g .  B r i e f l y ,  
a  b l a d e  under  aerodynamic l o a d i n g  w i l l  d e f l e c t  i n  l e a d - l a g  a s  w e l l  a s  
i n  f l a p p i n g .  The r e s u l t i n g  o f f s e t  of t h e  aerodynamic a x i s  ( l o c u s  of 
a c t i o n  of a l l  aerodynamic f o r c e s )  w i l l  c a u s e  t o r s i o n a l  moments a t  t h e  
b l a d e  r o o t .  Also ,  t h e  b l a d e ,  by v i r t u e  o f  i t s  a i r f o i l  s h a p e ,  w i l l  n o t  
have e q u a l  s t i f f n e s s  i n p l a n e  and i n  f l a p p i n g  ( i . e . ,  EIx # E I y )  The 
induced t o r q u e  a t  t h e  r o o t  w i l l  b e  z e r o ,  however,  i f  t h e  two r o o t  s t i f f -  
n e s s e s  a r e  e q u a l ;  t h i s  is c a l l e d  "matched s t i f f n e s s "  and is s imply  a  
d e s i g n  a t t e m p t  t o  r e d u c e  unwanted p i t c h  changes .  The u s u a l  p r a c t i c e  of 
t h e  i n d u s t r y  is t o  make t h e  b l a d e  r o o t  a t t a c h m e n t  s o f t e r  t h a n  t h e  a c t u a l  
9 b l a d e  by u s i n g  a  "dog bone" e lement .  The f l a p p i n g  f r e q u e n c y  is  d e t e r -  
mined l a r g e l y  by c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e s ,  and t h e  l e a d - l a g  f r e q u e n c y  by 
b l a d e  s t r u c t u r e  and r o o t  a t t a c h m e n t .  Thus t h e  induced  t o r s i o n a l  moment 
can b e  ze roed  by j u d i c i o u s  d e s i g n .  T h i s  approach may b e  u s e f u l  f o r  
wind t u r b i n e s  i f  t h e  bending d e f l e c t i o n s  of b l a d e s  become l a r g e  enough 
t o  c a u s e  unwanted p i t c h  changes .  T h i s  i s  most l i k e l y  f o r  f i b e r g l a s s  
( g l a s s  r e i n f o r c e d  p l a s r i c )  o r  wood b l a d e s  which h a v e  shown h i g h  d e f l e c -  
t i o n s  i n  p r a c t i c e ,  b u t  t h e y  a l s o  have t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  v a r i a b l e  d e s i g n  
s t i f f n e s s .  
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  can b e  w r i t t e n  (Refe rence  49 ) :  
From t h i s  e q u a t i o n ,  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  can be  made t o  be  z e r o ,  
no m a t t e r  what t h e  i n s t a n t a n e o u s  f l a p p i n g  o r  l a g g i n g  a n g l e s  a r e ,  by 
r e q u i r i n g :  
Thus coupled b l a d e  t w i s t  can be  l a r g e l y  e l i m i n a t e d  by s u i t a b l e  c h o i c e  
of l a g  f requency ( i . e . ,  c h o i c e  of r o o t  l a g  s t i f f n e s s  v i a  t h e  "dog bone" 
e l e m e n t ) .  
Now t h e  t o r s i o n a l  coup l i ng  t e n s  o f  t h e  above e x p r e s s i o n  can be 
c a l c u l a t e d  and  t h e n  added t o  t h e  two coupled e q u a t i o n s  of t h e  l a s t  
s e c t i o n  (VI-4, VI-5). T h i s  w i l l  modify t h e  s t a b i l i t y  c r i t e r i o n  developed 
b e f o r e .  The new approx imate  c r i t e r i o n  is  from Reference  50: 
S t a b i l i t y  C r i t e r i o n ,  H inge l e s s  Blade ( P e i )  
The q u a n t i t i e s  Kg  and R a r e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  d e r i v e d  from t h e  t o r s i o n a l  5 
d e f l e c t i o n  equa t i on :  
and : 
where : 
I 6  = f l a p p i n g  mass moment of i n e r t i a  
I, = t o r s i o n a l  mass moment of i n e r t i a  
B~ = con ing  o r  e q u i l i b r i u m  f l a p p i n g  a n g l e  
0, = e q u i l i b r i u m  p i t c h  a n g l e  
For a r t i c u l a t e d  b l a d e s  ( h i n g e d ) , t h e  c r i t e r i o n  i s :  
2 t a n  a2 
0 
80 
S t a b i l i t y  C r i t e r i o n ,  Hinged Blades  
where : 
- 
l a g  h i n g e  t i l t ,  t o  c a u s e  
= A 0 l r ;  a2 p i t c h  change due t o  l a g g i n g  
- 
f l a p p i n g  h i n g e  t i l t ,  t o  c a u s e  = 
63 p i t c h  change due t o  f l a p p i n g  
8, = e q u i l i b r i u m  p i t c h  a n g l e  
The s t a b i l i t y  f o l l o w s  roughly  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e c t i o n .  
T o r s i o n a l  c o u p l i n g  is  n o t  l i k e l y  t o  g e t  you i n t o  t r o u b l e  u n l e s s  t h e  
bending s t i f f n e s s e s  a r e  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  (VI-12) o r  t h e  con ing  a n g l e  i s  
v e r y  h i g h  (VI-15). Each c a s e  must b e  checked on i t s  own. 
C.  P i t c h - F l a p  F l u t t e r  
The c l a s s i c a l  t o r s i o n a l  f l u t t e r  of a i r c r a f t  wings a p p e a r s  i n  a  
r o t o r  b l a d e  a s  a n  i n s t a b i l i t y  combining t o r s i o n a l  o s c i l l a t i o n  d e s t r u c -  
t i v e l y  w i t h  f l a p p i n g  o s c i l l a t i o n .  The mechanism is  t h a t  a s  t h e  b l a d e  
f l a p s ,  t w i s t i n g  moments a r i s e  due t o  i n e r t i a l  moments (due t o  mass a x i s  
o f f s e t )  and aerodynamic moments (due t o  aerodynamic o f f s e t ) .  The 
r e s u l t a n t  t w i s t i n g  of t h e  b l a d e  f u r t h e r  a f f e c t s  t h e  f l a p p i n g  moments. 
The coupled e q u a t i o n s  a r e  n o t  d e r i v e d  h e r e .  For a s t r a i g h t ,  
un tw i s t ed ,  uniform b l a d e  t h e  two e q u a t i o n s  ( f e a t h e r i n g  and f l a p p i n g )  
a r e  : 
F l u t t e r  Equa t ions  
where : 
%R mass a x i s  of £ s e t  i n e r t i a  term IR = - Y I r d m = - Y I 7 =  (YI p o s i t i v e  a f t  of e l a s t i c  a x i s )  
0 
The above e x p r e s s i o n s  a r e  e a s i l y  d e r i v e d  from t h e  s imp le  f e a t h e r i n g  
e q u a t i o n  111-66 and t h e  f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  111-6 n e g l e c t i n g  g r a v i t y ,  
c rosswind ,  yaw and p r o d u c t s  of i n e r t i a .  Unsteady aerodynamic a f f e c t s  
can b e  i nc luded  i n  t h e  f a c t o r  C(K). The i n e r t i a  t e r m s ,  8" and a" are 
h e r e  i nc luded  i n  t h e  coup l i ng  ( t h e y  are u s u a l l y  n e g l e c t e d  i f  t h e  f l u t t e r  
mechanism is n o t  be ing  s t u d i e d ) .  The t o r s i o n a l  coup l i ng  term i n  t h e  
f l a p p i n g  e q u a t i o n  and t h e  las t  mass coup l i ng  term i n  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  
e q u a t i o n  are s m a l l  and hence a r e  n e g l e c t e d .  The f i n a l  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  
then :  
W 2 
6  " + 3 C(K)(3' + ({) - C(K)0 = 0 
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t i o n  is t h u s  a  q u a r t i c :  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  E q u a t i o n  - C l a s s i c a l  F l u t t e r  of Uniform Blade 
The c o n s t a n t s  i n  t h e ' a b o v e  e q u a t i o n  c o n t a i n  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  
t h e  form of n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  i n  f l a p p i n g  (w6) and t o r s i o n  (we) ;  t h e  
t o r s i o n a l  f requency  may b e  t h e  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  of t h e  p i t c h  change 
sys tem i f  t h e  b l a d e  is s t i f f  i n  t o r s i o n .  A l s o ,  t h e  mass a x i s  o f f s e t  
from t h e  e l a s t i c  a x i s  (YI measured p o s i t i v e  a f t )  and t h e  mass moments of 
i n e r t i a  ( I f ,  I b )  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  v a r i a b l e s .  The above e q u a t i o n  w i l l  g i v e  
c o n s e r v a t i v e  answers  f o r  a t w i s t e d  t a p e r e d  b l a d e ;  a u n i f o r m  b l a d e  w a s  
assumed. 
Divergence of t h e  b l a d e  i n  t o r s i o n  w i l l  o c c u r  when t h e  l a s t  term i s  
e q u a l  t o  z e r o .  The mechanism of d i v e r g e n c e  i s  t h a t  i f  t h e  c . g .  p o s i t i o n  
i s  l o c a t e d  s u f f i c i e n t l y  a f t  o f  t h e  e l a s t i c  a x i s ,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  n o s e  up 
moment due  t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  is g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  s t r u c t u r a l  
r e s t o r i n g  moment; t h e  b l a d e  s imply  t w i s t s  o f f  i n  t o r s i o n .  T h i s  i s  a 
l i k e l y  occu r r ence  on ly  w i t h  very  s o f t  b l a d e s  i n  t o r s i o n ,  o r  c o n t r o l  
sys tem mi sdes ign ,  combined w i t h  an a f t  c e n t e r  of mass ("unbalanced" 
b l a d e ) .  The d ive rgence  c r i t e r i o n  is: 
Divergence Boundary 
C(K) i s  a measure of t h e  "uns t ead ine s s "  of t h e  aerodynamic f o r c e s ;  5 3 
f o r  no uns teady  aerodynamic e f f e c t  C(K) = 1. For a r o t o r  w i t h  a s t r o n g ,  
v i s c o u s  wake C(K) 1. For p r e l i m i n a r y  a n a l y s i s  C(K) is  always t aken  a s  
u n i t y ,  and f o r  wind t u r b i n e s  t h e  e f f e c t  of r e t u r n i n g  v o r t i c i t y  i n  t h e  
wake can  probab ly  b e  n e g l e c t e d  ( t h e  bound v o r t i c i t y  is on ly  a f r a c t i o n  
of u s u a l  h e l i c o p t e r  v a l u e s  and t h e  wake i s  r a p i d l y  expanding) .  
The f l u t t e r  mechanism is  s imply  an  o s c i l l a t o r y  combina t ion  of t h e  
two t o r s i o n a l  moments, which h a s  n e g a t i v e  damping. The f l u t t e r  boundary 
is a l s o  found from t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  equa t i on .  A v a l u e  of f l u t t e r  
f requency ,  U ,  i s  assumed, and t h e  r e a l  and imaginary p a r t s  of t h e  r o o t  
a r e  found and s e t  t o  ze ro .  The r e s u l t i n g  t o r s i o n a l  f requency  and mass 
a x i s  o f f s e t  f o r  f l u t t e r  a r e  found t o  be :  
F l u t t e r  Boundary 
For a p a r t i c u l a r  s e t  of p a r a m e t e r s ,  t h e  bounda r i e s  c an  b e  found;  
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Figure 64. Stability Boundaries - Classical Flutter and Divergence 
is  t h e  d ive rgence  boundary; v a l u e s  t o  t h e  l e f t  a r e  s t a b l e ,  t o  t h e  
r i g h t ,  u n s t a b l e .  For  a  p a r t i c u l a r  v a l u e  of t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s  on t h e  
o r d i n a t e  ( u s u a l l y  co r r e spond ing  t o  c o n t r o l  sys tem s t i f f n e s s )  t h e  boundary 
g i v e s  t h e  maximum a l l o w a b l e  rea rward  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  mass a x i s .  For a  
mass axis ahead of t h e  e l a s t i c  a x i s  ( n e g a t i v e  YI )  d i v e r g e n c e  neve r  cou ld  
occu r .  L ikewise ,  t h e  f l u t t e r  boundary i s  shown; minimum f l u t t e r  speed  
cor responds  t o  t h e  l e f t -mos t  v a l u e  of Y I .  A s  t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s  
i n c r e a s e s ,  d ive rgence  becomes l e s s  of a problem, and f l u t t e r  is t h e  
t o r s i o n a l  d e s i g n  c r i t e r i o n .  I n  g e n e r a l ,  h i n g e l e s s  b l a d e s  are less 
s t a b l e  i n  f l u t t e r  t h a n  hinged b l a d e s ,  and heavy b l a d e s  a r e  l e s s  s t a b l e  
t h a n  l i g h t  ones .  The p o s s i b l e  f l u t t e r  of l a r g e  wind t u r b i n e  b l a d e s  i s  
a  much g r e a t e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a n  f o r  r o t o r s  s i n c e  t h e  masses  a r e  l a r g e r  
and t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  s t i f f e n i n g  i s  much l e s s  ( lower  r o t a t i o n a l  speed ) .  
Small  wind g e n e r a t o r s  would n o t  b e  expec ted  t o  f l u t t e r  u n l e s s  a  f a i l u r e  
i n  t h e  c o n t r o l  sys tem d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced t h e  t o r s i o n a l  r o o t  s t i f f n e s s .  
The re fo r e ,  mass b a l a n c i n g  of s m a l l  wind g e n e r a t o r  b l a d e s  is n o t  worth- 
w h i l e ,  b u t  l a r g e  b l a d e s  may need i t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  t hq  f l a p p i n g  n a t u r a l  
f requency  i s  much h i g h e r  t h a n  a. 
D. S t a l l  F l u t t e r  
S t a l l  f l u t t e r  i s  a  phenomenon observed  on h i g h l y  loaded  h e l i c o p t e r  
r o t o r s  i n  forward f l i g h t  (Refe rences  54 and 55) .  The a n g l e  of a t t a c k  
on t h e  b l a d e  v a r i e s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  as i t  t r a v e l s  around one r e v o l u t i o n .  
The analogous c a s e  f o r  wind g e n e r a t o r s  i s  f o r  a  l a r g e  b lockage  due t o  
tower o b s t r u c t i o n ,  c aus ing  t h e  a i r f o i l s  t o  be  s t a l l e d  when t hey  p a s s  
th rough  t h e  tower wake. Large towers  o r  framework a s s e m b l i e s  of wind 
g e n e r a t o r s  w i t h  many s t r u c t u r a l  wake o b s t r u c t i o n s  may cause  s t a l l  
f l u t t e r .  
The mechanism l ies  i n  t h e  aerodynamics  of a  p i t c h i n g  a i r f o i l .  
B r i e f l y ,  t h e  p i t c h i n g  moment developed on a n  a i r f o i l  l a g s  t h e  p i t c h i n g  
f requency .  At c e r t a i n  v a l u e s  of p i t c h i n g  f requency  a t  l a r g e  a n g l e s  of 
a t t a c k ,  t h e  aerodynamic damping may become n e g a t i v e ,  l e a d i n g  t o  a  l i m i t  
c y c l e  t y p e  of o s c i l l a t i o n  e x c i t e d  by aerodynamic ph.enomena a l o n e .  I f  
t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  t o r s i o n a l  r e s t o r i n g  moment i s  low (low t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f -  
n e s s )  t h i s  l i m i t  c y c l e  may become d e s t r u c t i v e .  I n  any c a s e ,  i t  l e a d s  
t o  h i g h  o s c i l l a t o r y  c o n t r o l  l o a d s  d u r i n g  t h e  l i m i t  c y c l e  o c c u r r e n c e .  
For  p a r t i c u l a r  a i r f o i l s ,  w i t h  s p e c i f i c  p i t c h i n g  moment c h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c s  o p e r a t e d  a t  v a r i o u s  v a l u e s  of f r e q u e n c y  and h i g h  a n g l e  of a t t a c k ,  
t h e  aerodynamic t o r s i o n a l  damping can be  e s t i m a t e d .  " The d i f f e r e n c e  
between t h e o r y  and e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  i s  s t i l l  g r e a t ,  however, even 
though t h e  p h y s i c a l  mechanism is known. The most p r o f i t a b l e  method f o r  
wind g e n e r a t o r s  w i l l  be  t o  a v o i d  l a r g e  o b s t r u c t i o n s  l e a d i n g  t o  s t a l l i n g  
a t  h i g h  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  and t o  employ a i r f o i l s  which have  poor  dynamic 
s t a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
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The b l a d e s  d e s i g n e d  and b u i l t  f o r  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of ~P lassachuse t t s  
Wind Furnace  a r e  of s p a r - s t i f f e n e d  ho l low s h e l l  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  u s i n g  
g l a s s  f i b e r  r e i n f o r c e d  epoxy (GRP) a s  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  m a t e r i a l  (Refe r -  
e n c e s  1, 2 ,  3 ,  and 4 ) .  T h i s  c h a p t e r  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  
of compos i t e  s h e l l  b l a d e s  w i t h  a r b i t r a r y  s t e a d y  l o a d i n g .  
The s t r e n g t h  and s t i f f n e s s  p a r a m e t e r s  of  a n  a r b i t r a r i l y  t w i s t e d  
and t a p e r e d  compos i t e  s h e l l  b l a d e  a r e  deve loped  i n  t h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n .  
The computer program which mechanizes  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  was w r i t t e n  by E .  
4 Van Dusen, and was upda ted  and r e f i n e d  f o r  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n ;  i t  c a n  
be  found i n  Appendix 11. 
E x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  s t r e s s e s  and d e f l e c t i o n s  of t h e  s h e l l  beam 
under  p r e s c r i b e d  a r b i t r a r y  l o a d i n g  a r e  deve loped  i n  t h e  second  s e c t i o n  
u s i n g  i n p u t  p a r a m e t e r s  deve loped  i n  t h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n .  The s t r e s s -  
d e f l e c t i o n  program was a l s o  w r i t t e n  by D r .  Van Dusen, and s u b s e q u e n t l y  
4 
a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  wind g e n e r a t o r  b l a d e ;  i t  c a n  be  found i n  Appendix 111. 
The t h i r d  s e c t i o n  d e v e l o p s  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of 
b l a d e  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  i n  bend ing  and t o r s i o n ;  t h i s  a n a l y s i s  u s e s  
t h e  s t i f f n e s s ,  g e o m e t r i c  and mass p a r a m e t e r s  p r o v i d e d  by t h e  a n a l y s i s  
of S e c t i o n  A. A computer program f o r  t h i s  is l i s t e d  i n  Appendix I V .  
The f o u r t h  s e c t i o n  d e s c r i b e s  methods of e x t e n s i o n  of t h e  t h e o r y  t o  
i n c l u d e  t w i s t e d  b l a d e s .  
The l a s t  s e c t i o n ,  S e c t i o n  E ,  p rov ide s  t h e  l i n k  between t h e  s t a t i c  
s t r e n g t h - s  t i f  f n e s s  s o l u t i o n s  of t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  t o  t h e  dynamic i d e a l i -  
z a t i o n  of t h e  b l ade .  R a t i o n a l e ,  a ssumpt ions ,  and a n a l y s e s  a r e  p rov ided  
which d e s c r i b e  t h e  s i m p l i f i e d  uncoupled b l a d e  dynamics i n  terms of t h e  
paramete rs  developed from geometry,  mass,  s t i f f n e s s ,  and n a t u r a l  f r e -  
quency. I n  t h e  r o t o r  b l a d e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h i s  i d e a l i z a t i o n  is c a l l e d  t h e  
"hinge o f f s e t  - s p r i n g "  model. 
A. S e c t i o n  and S t i f f n e s s  Ana lys i s  f o r  A r b i t r a r y  S h e l l  B e a m  
The computer program is l i s t e d  i n  Appendix 11; t h e  geome t r i c ,  
e l a s t i c i t y ,  and s t r e s s  d e r i v a t i o n  can be  fo l lowed  i n  Theory and Ana ly s i s  
5 6 
of F l i g h t  S t r u c t u r e s  by R. M. R i v e l l o ,  o r  i n  any thorough s t r e n g t h  of 
m a t e r i a l s  t e x t .  A sample c a l c u l a t i o n  f o r  a s i m p l e  beam is a l s o  g iven .  
The s h e l l  beam ( U n i v e r s i t y  of Massachuse t t s  Wind Furnace b l a d e )  i s  
shown i n  F igu re  66. The :XYZ a x i s  system r o t a t e s  w i t h  t h e  b l a d e ;  X-axis 
is spanwise ,  Y-axis i n  t h e  p l a n e  of r o t a t i o n ,  and Z-axis a l ong  t h e  
a x i s  of r o t a t i o n .  X t y p i c a l  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  appea r s  a s  f o l l ows ;  t h e  X ' Y '  
a x i s  sys tem i s  w r i t t e n  f o r  each b l a d e  s e c t i o n  w i t h  o r i g i n  a t  t h e  nose  
and X' a long  t h e  chord l i n e :  
- X '  
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The skin (which is 3 continuous laminate) has an integral D-spar in the 
nose, and a transverse web aK the spar termination. Xt. The skin-spar 
combination is the principal bending structure and is composed of varying 
types and characteristic laminates (see Figures 20 and 21). For sim- 
plicity, the spar laminate thickness is weighted to have an effective 
modulus equal to the modulus of the skin laminate. For example, the 
skin laminate could be several layers of high quality balanced weave 
6 glass cloth, having a. Young's modulus (E) of 2.2 x 10 psi; and the 
spar contain primarily uni-directional cloth, with a spanwise modulus 
6 
of 4.4 x 10 psi, as shown: 
Skin Thickness = 0.036" , 
b Eskin = 2.2 x 10 spi 
Spar Thickness = 0.080" = t 
Espar = L.4 x 106 psi 
Figure 67. Actual Laminate 
The equivalent cross section is modulus-weighted to the skin value, and 
new spar thickness calculated to yield equivalent EI: 
X' 
E = 2.2 x lo6 psi 
Figure 68. Weighted Laminate 
We have : 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  E I  = 6(EI )  = Espar [ r  4 - ( r - t )  1 
- 4  
- E~~~~ [ r  - ( r - t*14]  (VII-1) 
For t < <  r = r a d i u s  from c e n t r o i d ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  s t i f f n e s s  i s :  
6(EI) = ESP,, rO3 ( 4 r )  = Eskin ro3 ( 4 t * )  
Th i s  g i v e s  t h e  s i m p l e  formula:  
w i t h  t = unweighted s p a r  t h i c k n e s s  
E = o r i g i n a l  modulus of D-spar l a m i n a t e  
t* = weighted  s p a r  t h i c k n e s s  
El = r e f e r e n c e  modulus 
Th i s  i s  a c t u a l l y  a  s p e c i a l  c a s e  of t h e  g e n e r a l  t heo ry  f o r  s h e l l s ,  which 
u se s  (Refe rence  56,  p. 348 f f . ) :  
 up p e r  
dz0* = dZo 
zo  lower 
w i t h  E(Zo) = s h e l l  modulus which v a r i e s  w i t h  t h i c k n e s s  Zo 
El = r e f e r e n c e  modulus 
t * , Z *  = modulus-weighted q u a n t i t i e s  
For t h e  p r e s e n t  example t h i s  g i v e s  a weighted s p a r  t h i c k n e s s  o f :  
t* = (A ) (0.08) = 0.16 i n c h e s  
The geometry of t h e  a i r f o i l  a t  each span  s t a t i o n  i s  s imply a  s c a l e d  
v a l u e  from a s t a n d a r d  s e t  of o f f s e t s  ( X , Y  p o i n t s )  from an a i r f o i l  
r e f e r e n c e .  The program f i t s  a  second o r d e r  cu rve  through each s e t  of 
t h r e e  g iven  o f f s e t s ,  d i v i d e s  t h e  cu rve  i n t o  d i f f e r e n t i a l  segments ,  and 
chooses  t h e  c o r r e c t  modulus-weighted t h i c k n e s s .  The program then  c a l -  
c u l a t e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  a r e a s ,  f i r s t  moment of t h e  a r e a ,  and second 
moment of t h e  a r e a  about  t h e  X and Y a x e s .  The sk in - spa r  a r e a ,  moments 
of i n e r t i a ,  and c e n t r o i d  a r e  found s imply  a s :  
t = t h i c k n e s s  
x Sk in  Segment l e v  
F igu re  69.  D i f f e r e n t i a l  Segment Geometry 
= t o t a l  a r e a  = ( dA = C dA 
= 1st moment of t h e  a r e a  about  x-axis  = ( y  dA = C ylev dA 
3 = 1st moment o f  t h e  a r e a  about  y-axis  = 1 x  dA = C xlev d  A 
f f  2  I, = moment of i n e r t i a  about  x-axis  = y dA = 1 y  dA 
l e v  
3 = moment of i n e r t i a  about  y-axis  = \/ n2 dA = 1 x 2  dA l e v  
Ixy = produc t  of i n e r t i a  = (( xy dA = C x l ev  ylev dA ( V I I - 4 )  
The c e n t r o i d  and s e c t i o n  s t i f f n e s s  of t h e  sk in - spa r  a r e  t hen  s imply :  
The s p a r  web i s  now added a s  a  s t r u c t u r a l  a d d i t i o n ,  u s i n g  a  s i m p l e  
r e c t a n g u l a r  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  and v a l u e s  r e f e r e n c e d  t o  t h e  c e n t r o i d  t o  
s i m p l i f y  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n .  T h i s  method i s  q u i t e  conven ien t  f o r  add ing  
a d d i t i o n a l  webs o r  s p a r  s t r u c t u r e  t o  t h e  beam. 
=xyw = 0 
& , Y w  c e n t r o i d  
F i g u r e  70. Simp12 S p a r  Web 
The v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  t o t a l  composi te  s e c t i o n  a r e  t h e n :  
T o t a l  a r e a  = A t o t a l  = As + ?tjeb 
[EMy] + [F~"i.l 
- 
x = x - c e n t r o i d  = s k i n  web 
EAto ta l  
- 
[ % I  
s k i n  + [ % I  web 
y  = y - c e n t r o i d  = 
E A t o t a l  
The s e c t i o n  s t i f f n e s s e s  a r e  found f o r  t h e  t o t a l  s t r u c t u r e  by 
a p p l y i n g  t h e  p a r a l l e l  a x i s  theorem i n  sequence  ( s  s u b s c r i p t  r e f e r s  t o  
t h e  s k i n - s p a r ,  w r e f e r s  t o  t h e  added web, t r e f e r s  t o  t h e  t o t a l  s t r u c t u r e ) :  
- 
+ %% [s-?TtlLyw- yt1  (VI I- 7)  
The p r i n c i p a l  axes  of i n e r t i a  a r e  found from a Mohr's c i r c l e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n :  
F igu re  7 1 .  Mohr's C i r c l e  
This  g i v e s :  
E I  +EIx E I  - E I x  
- Y Y 1 
- 2 - [  2 I cos  2+ 
E I  + E I x  E I  -E Ix  
- 1 
E 1 ~ ~  - 2 + [  Y 2  I cos  2$  
2 E I  
=: p r i n c i p a l  
- - 1 arctan 
a x i s  a n g l e  2 [A] EIy-EI,  
The p r i n c i p a l  r a d i u s  of g y r a t i o n  is :  
And t h e  p o l a r  moment of i n e r t i a  is:  
J = I, + Iy 
The t o r s i o n a l  c e n t r o i d  i s  c a l c u l a t e d  u s i n g  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  modul i  of 
t h e  s k i n  and t h e  web, and t h e  f i r s t  moments of a r e a :  
- x  c o o r d i n a t e  of - 
X t  = - t o r s i o n a l  c e n t r o i d  Gs ' t o t a l  
- y c o o r d i n a t e o f  - 
- 
Gs Mxs + Gw M, 
Y t  = t o r s i o n a l  c e n t r o i d  G~ A t o t a l  
Using t h e  p a r a l l e l  a x i s  theorem a g a i n ,  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s  is  
(S = sk in - spa r ,  w = web, t = t o r s i o n a l ) :  
G J  = GII,+Iy] 
The EI program (Appendix 11)  t hen  l i s t s  a  d a t a  f i l e  f o r  t h e  s t r e s s -  
d e f l e c t i o n  program. I t  ha s  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each spanwise  s e c t i o n  of t h e  
b l a d e  ( u s u a l l y  1 0 ) :  
( a )  A t o t a l ,  t o t a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n a l  a r e a  
(b )  EAtotal, r e f e r e n c e  EA 
( c )  I,, Iy, Iw moments of i n e r t i a  i n  s e c t i o n  axes  
(d )  EIx,  EIy,  EIXy s e c t i o n  s t i f f n e s s  
( e )  E I X p ,  E I y p  p r i n c i p a l  axes  s t i f f n e s s  
( f )  + a n g l e  t o  p r i n c i p a l  axes  from s e c t i o n  axes  
( g )  G J  t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s  
(h )  Y, bending c e n t r o i d  of s e c t i o n  
- - ( i )  xt, y t  t o r s i o n a l  c e n t r o i d  of s e c t i o n  
The E I  program r e q u i r e s  f o r  i n p u t :  
( a )  The number of s t a t i o n s  t o  be c a l c u l a t e d  (10)  
(b )  Young's modulus of s k i n  and f o r  s p a r  web (E) 
( c )  T o r s i o n a l  modulus of s k i n  and s p a r  web ( G )  
(d)  O f f s e t s  which d e s c r i b e  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  a i r f o i l  shape  
( e )  Chord l e n g t h  f o r  each s e c t i o n  
( f )  Modulus-weighted s k i n  t h i c k n e s s  ( s k i n  + s p a r )  ( t l )  
(g )  Sk in  t h i c k n e s s  ( s k i n  a l o n e )  ( t 2 )  
(h )  P o s i t i o n  of s p a r  web (x t )  
- - 
( i )  Spar  web i n f o r m a t i o n  (h, I,, Iy, Ixy, 5, yw) 
A sample  r e s u l t  c an  b e  s e e n  i n  Appendix 11; it is  p l o t t s d  i n  F i g u r e  23. 
B. S t r e s s e s  and D e f l e c t i o n s  f o r  - 4 rb i t r a ry  S h e l l  Beam 
Given t h e  E I ,  G 3 ,  and p r i n c i p a l  axes  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  each  s e c t i o n  
of t h e  b l ade ,  t h e  s t r e s s  program (Appendix 111) now uses  t h e  geomet r ic  
b l a d e  a x i s  l o c a t i o n  and t w i s t  a n g l e s  f o r  each s e c t i o n .  For t h e  b l a d e s  
of i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  Wind Furnace Program, t h e  a i r f o i l  q u a r t e r  chord was 
chosen f o r  t h e  b l a d e  a x i s ,  t o  a l l o w  a  s imple  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of a i r l o a d s  
and aerodynamic p i t c h i n g  moment, which a r e  r e f e r e n c e d  t o  t h e  aerodynamic 
c e n t e r .  And f o r  t h e  NACA 4415 a i r f o i l  used ,  t h e  aerodynamic c e n t e r  is  
very  c l o s e  t o  t h e  q u a r t e r  chord f o r  r e a s o n a b l s  o p e r a t i n g  a n g l e s  of 
6 
a t t a c k .  The t w i s t  a n g l e s  a r e  r e f e r e n c e d  t o  t h e  p l ~ n e  of r o t a t i o n ;  t h e  
l a r g e s t  t w i s t  by f a r  i s  f o r  t h e  r o o t  s e c t i o n .  Then t h e  a p p l i e d  s t e a d y  
l o a d i n g ,  which c o n s i s t s  of s t e a d y  a i r l o a d i n g  ( f l a p p i n g  and l e ad - l ag  
f o r c e s ) ,  t o r s i o n  (aerodynamic p i t c h i n g  moment), and c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e s ,  
a r e  a l l  r e f e r enced  t o  t h e  b l a d e  a x i s  o r  q u a r t e r  chord.  With t h e  beam 
now expressed  by a l o c u s  of c e n t r o i d s  and a  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of E I ' s ,  and 
G J ' s ,  and w i t h  t h e  a p p l i e d  l o a d i n g  r e f e r e n c e d  t o  a  g iven  a x i s  sys tem 
( i . e . ,  t h e  q u a r t e r  c h o r d s ) ,  t h e  s t r e s s  and d e f l e c t i o n  can b e  c a l c u l a t e d .  
The approximate  t heo ry  (Be rnou l l i -Eu l e r )  f o r  bending and e x t s n s i o n  
of s l e n d e r  beams i s  used r a t h e r  t han  t h e  more e x a c t  t heo ry  of e l a s t i -  
c i t y  ( s e e  References  57 and 58) .  Normals t o  t h e  c e n t r o i d a l  a x i s  remain 
normal and unchanged i n  l e n g t h  a s  t h e  beam deforms.  S t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  
t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n  a r e  n e g l e c t e d ,  and p l ane  s e c t i o n s  remain p l ane .  
Th i s  g i v e s  a  u n i a x i a l  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  and s a t i s f i e s  e q u i l i -  
brium i n  t h a t  t h e  s t r e s s  r e s u l t a n t s  a r e  i n  e q u i l i b r i u m  w i t h  t h e  a p p l i e d  
f o r c e s .  The beam i s  c a n t i l e v e r e d  a t  t h e  r o o t .  I f  h inged b l a d e s  a r e  
used ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  r o o t  boundary c o n d i t i o n  must b e  s a t i s f i e d ,  and 
r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  a p p l i e d  beam l o a d i n g .  
F igu re  72  shows a  b l a d e  s e c t i o n ;  t h e  y-z p l ane  is a  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  
p l a n e ,  t h e  x -ax i s  i s  spanwise ,  t h e  z-axis is a long  t h e  a x i s  of r o t a r i o n  
i n  t h e  wind d i r e c t i o n ,  and t h e  y-axis  is p a r a l l e l  t o  p l ane  of r o t a t i o n  
( l a g g i n g ) .  
P  
= ang le  of p r i n c i p a l  
a x i s  of s e c t i o n  t o  
b l a d e  chord l i n e  
(;J,a c e n t r o i d  
wist = t w i s t  a n g l e  of s e c t i o n  
Y 
a i r f o i l  q u a r t e r  chord (25% chord)  
F igu re  7 2 .  Blade Cross S e c t i o n  
The t w i s t  ang l e  of t h e  b l a d e  s e c t i o n  ( 'pt) and t h e  p r i n c i p l e  a x i s  a n g l e  
of t h e  s e c t i o n  (ap)  a r e  shown. The two a i r l o a d i n g s ,  Ly and LZ, a r e  
shown; they a r e  expressed  i n  u n i t s  of l b . / f t .  a l ong  t h e  span .  Then 
t h e  beam s h e a r  and bending moments can b e  w r i t t e n :  
v~ 
= i n p l a n e  s h e a r  = 
V, = f l a p p i n g  shear  = I Lz dx 
I 
beam 
>~j, = i n p l a n e  moment = [ vY dx 
beam 
M, = f l a p p i n g  moment = 
beam 
The r e s u l t i n g  l o a d s ,  (L) , s h e a r s  (V) , and moments (E) can be shown 
v e c t o r i a l l y  a s  f o l l ows  (moments u s e  t h e  r i g h t  hand r u l e  conven t i on ) :  
/- I q u a r t e r  chord 
%P 
r e f e r e n c e  p l a n e  
( p l a n e  of r o t a t i o n )  
F i g u r e  7 3 .  Loading Convention 
With t h e  a n g l e  t o  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  a x i s  w r i t t e n  4 = Q t  + B p ,  t h e  
bending moments can be  r e s o l v e d  t o  t h e  s e c t i o n  p r i n c i p a l  a x e s ,  y p ,  zp: 
P$p = P$ cos O - ?Iz s i n  I$ 
Hz = MZ cos O + 5 s i n  3 
P  
The n e u t r a l  a x i s  of t h e  s e c t i o n  d e f i n e s  t h e  l i n e  which s e p a r a t e s  
t e n s i o n  from compression and is t h e r e f o r e  a l s o  dependent  on a p p l i e d  
l o a d .  The n e u t r a l  a x i s  a n g l e  (from t h e  r e f e r e n c e  p l ane )  can b e  w r i t t e n  
Qna = t a n  
The c a l c u l a t i o n  of s h e l l  s t r e s s e s  p roceeds  as f o l l o w s ;  F i g u r e  7 4  
shows an  a r b i t r a r y  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  of a n  unsymmetric s h e l l  s u b j e c t e d  t o  
p u r e  bending (Refe rence  5 7 ,  p .  2 4 0 ) :  
A 
F i g u r e  7 4 .  A r b i t r a r y  Cross  S e c t i o n  
The g e n e r a l i z e d  f l e x u r e  formula  from beam theo ry  g i v e s  t h e  s t r e s s  due 
t o  bending:  
For t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e  of y  and z a long  p r i n c i p a l  a x e s ,  and t h e  bending 
t a k i n g  p l a c e  on ly  about  t h e  z - ax i s ,  we have Iyz = F$ = 0 ,  and t h e  above 
e x p r e s s i o n  r educes  t o  t h e  s imp le  r e s u l t :  
MZy u = -  , , a l t e r n a t i v e l y  u = 9 , 
The program t a k e s  d e s i g n a t e d  p o i n t s  on t h e  s h e l l  s u r f a c e ,  which 
a r e  i n p u t  i n  terms of t h e  s t a n d a r d  a i r f o i l  c u r v e ;  t hey  a r e  s imply  s c a l e d  
t o  match each d e s i r e d  s e c t i o n .  Then e x p r e s s i o n  VII-18 i s  used t o  c a l -  
c u l a t e  t h e  s t r e s s  due t o  bending i n  t h e  o r t hogona l  p l a n e s  i n  t h e  
p r i n c i p a l  axes :  t h e  moments (M's ) ,  and 1's ( i n  Exp. VII-18) a r e  
r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  a x e s ,  and t h e  y  and z  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  s imply  
t h e  d i s t a n c e s  t o  t h e  f i b e r  i n  q u e s t i o n  from t h e  n e u t r a l  a x i s  c a l c u l a t e d  
above. The a x i a l  s t r e s s  due t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  t e n s i o n  i s  added t o  t h e  
s t r e s s  due t o  bending t o  g e t  t h e  t o t a l  s t r e s s .  
- Mzyc + c  T  ( ' t o t a l  - - + - 
I, I Y A 
The above e x p r e s s i o n  i s  s i m p l e  because  t h e  s t r e s s  is  c a l c u l a t e d  
on t h e  p r i n c i p a l  a x e s ,  and t h e  E I ' s  have a l r e a d y  been c a l c u l a t e d  t o  a  
r e f e r e n c e  modulus. The more g e n e r a l  form f o r  t h e  a x i a l  s t r e s s  i n  a  
composi te  beam is from Reference  56 : 
where: 
ax, = a x i a l  s t r e s s  a long  beam a x i s  
P*/A* = s t r e s s  due t o  pure  a x i a l  l o a d  
El = r e f e r e n c e  modulus (=Eskin) 
* r e f e r s  t o  t h e  modulus weighted q u a n t i t i e s :  
The t o r s i o n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  beam can a l s o  be found by u s i n g  
approx imate  t h e o r y .  F i g u r e  75 shows an  a r b i t r a r y  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  of t h e  
s h e l l  beam, t h e  beam i s  now i d e a l i z e d  a s  a  th in -wal led  t u b e  w i t h  con- 
s t a n t  t h i c k n e s s  t .  The s h e a r  f low is  t h e  ( c o n s t a n t )  s h e a r  s t r e s s  t imes  
t h e  t h i c k n e s s .  
Shear = ~t = c o n s t a n t  f o r  a  th in -wal led  t u b e  
= f low 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  
Y 
l e n g t h  
F i g u r e  7 5 .  A r b i t r a r y  Cross  S e c t i o n  
The t w i s t i n g  moment i s  found from F i g u r e  7 5 :  
t w i s t i n g  T  = 
moment l r d s  
= ZAq w i t h  A t h e  a r e a  i n s i d e  t h e  t u b e  w a l l  c e n t e r l i n e  
p e r  u n i t  l e n g t h  (VII-22) 
Then t h e  a n g l e  o f  t w i s t  p e r  u n i t  l e n g t h  of t h e  s e c t i o n  i s :  
a n g l e  of - e = t w i s t  t 
with : 
T = twisting moment per unit length 
G = torsional modulus 
t = thickness 
A = cross sectional area 
For a rectangular tube (see Figure 76), the above expression is: 
Figure 76. Rectangular Tube Example 
angle of 
twist = a = T (2b+4h) per unit 4b2h2G (VII-24) 4b2h2t 
length 
However, the airfoil cross section is a complex non-symmetrical shape; 
Exp. VII-23 for a thin-walled airfoil could be written as: 
T ds e = -  - 
~ A ~ G  J t 
airfoil 
P a s t  e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  t o r s i o n  of  tubes  has  shown t h a t  t h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  is 
l e s s  and less a c c u r a t e  a s  t h e  a c t u a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n a l  cu rve  d i f f e r s  from 
a  c i r c l e .  5 9  Empi r i c a l  r e s u l t s  have i n d i c a t s d  a  l a r g e r  d e f l e c t i o n  t han  
5 0 p r e d i c t e d  by Exp. VII-23; t h i s  i s  most l i k e l y  due t o  s l i g h t  buck l i ng  
of t h e  n o n - c i r c u l a r  w a l l  s e c t i o n .  Hence, e m p i r i c a l  f a c t o r s  have been 
developed.  For t h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  a  c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  of 2.0 w a s  chosen. 
For t h i s  c a s e ,  t h e  t w i s t  p e r  u n i t  l e n g t h  is approximated by: 
T  e = 2.0 (-) G J (VII-25) 
The t o t a l  t o r s i o n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  is  then  t h e  sum, i n t e g r a t e d  from t h e  
f i x e d  end: 
t o t a l  a n g l e  i 0 = 
of t w i s t  
0 = J Bdx 
The bending d e f l e c t i o n  of t h e  beam i s  o b t a i n e d  by i n t e g r a t i n g  t h e  
a p p l i e d  moment; s m a l l  d e f l e c t i o n s  a r e  n o t  assumed. S i n c e  d e f l e c t i o n s  
a r e  d e s i r e d  i n  t h e  r e f e r e n c e  a x i s  system ( r o t o r  p l a n e ) ,  t h e  moments 
a r e  t rans formed  from p r i n c i p a l  a x e s  t o  t h e  xyz sys tem:  
M - M 
- cos + -  (2) s i n  + 
Y YP z  P  
- 
M 
(E) s i n  4 + (-1 c o s  E I (VII-27) 
Z z P  
And they a r e  numer i ca l l y  i n t e g r a t e d  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n s  i n  t h e  
y ( l e ad - l ag )  and z ( f l a p p i n g )  d i r e c t i o n s :  
m 
A sample r e s u l t  f o l l ows  t h e  program i n  Appendix 111; t h e  b l a d e  
d e f l e c t i o n  is  p l o t t e d  i n  F igu re  24. 
Th i s  s imp le  s t r u c t u r a l  model a l l ows  an  assessment  of p r i n c i p a l  
bending s t r e s s e s  i n  t h e  composi te  b l a d e  f o r  p r e s c r i b e d  s t e a d y  l o a d i n g .  
Of cou r se ,  t h e  a c t u a l  l o a d i n g  w i l l  be a  combina t ion  of s t e a d y  and 
dynamic a i r l o a d i n g  and i n e r t i a l  l o a d i n g .  The d e s i g n  p r o c e s s  r e q u i r e s  
a  range  of expec ted  l o a d s :  s t e a d y  l o a d s ,  maximum g r a v i t y  l o a d s ,  c ro s s -  
wind and yaw l o a d s ,  e s t i m a t e d  dynamic l o a d s  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  n e a r  a  
s t r u c t u r a l  resonance ,  and o t h e r  maximum t r a n s i e n t  l o a d i n g s  ( i . e . ,  g u s t s ,  
i c e ,  impac t ,  e t c . ) .  The s t r e s s e s  and d e f l e c t i o n s  can  be  c a l c u l a t e d  i n  
a  quas i - s teady  way by knowing t h e  t ime  h i s t o r y  of a  t r a n s i e n t  l o a d .  
For d e s i g n  purposes ,  though,  i t  is  o f t e n  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p r e s c r i b e  maxi- 
mum expec ted  l oad ing  combina t ions ,  and s o l o e  f o r  t h e  "s teady"  s t r e s s  
and d e f l e c t i o n s  f o r  each s e t ;  t h u s  t h e  b l a d e  w i l l  be  des igned  t o  keep 
r e a c t i o n s  w i t h i n  a l l o w a b l e  s t r e s s  and d e f l e c t i o n  l i m i t s .  
Another l i m i t a t i o n  i s  a  buck l i ng  c o n s t r a i n t .  The buck l i ng  
c r i t e r i a  must b e  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  maximum bending c o n d i t i o n  f o r  t h e  
d e s i g n  of i n t e r e s t  t o  keep w i t h i n  a l l owab le  l i m i t s .  O f  c o u r s e ,  no 
buck l i ng  t heo ry  i s  a c c u r a t e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  a  h i g h l y  t w i s t e d ,  t a p e r e d  
composi te  such  a s  t h i s ,  s o  e m p i r i c a l  t e s t i n g  must be  t h e  f i n a l  a n a l y s i s .  
C.  Blade Frequency of V i b r a t i o n  Analysis--Myklestad Method 
T h i s  method of s o l u t i o n  f o r  f r e q u e n c i e s  of v i b r a t i o n  was o r i g i n a t e d  
by Holzer  (1921) f o r  t h e  purpose  of f i n d i n g  n a t u r a l  t o r s i o n a l  f requen-  
6 :  
c i e s  of c r a n k s h a f t s ,  and t h e n  modi f ied  by Myklestad (1944) f o r  bending 
6 1 
v i b r a t i o n s  of v a r i a b l e  s t i f f n e s s  beams. L a t e r  p r o p e l l e r  work i n c l u d e d  
t h e  e f f e c t  o f  r o t a t i o n ,  s imply  c a l l e d  c e n t r i f u g a l  s t i f f e n i n g  (Refe rences  
63 and 6 4 ) .  The method d e r i v e d  h e r e  can  b e  fo l lowed  i n  more d e t a i l  i n  
Refe rence  63. A un ique  method f o r  i n c l u d i n g  d i r e c t  f l i g h t  t e s t i n g  d a t a  
i n t o  t h e  f r e e  body diagram r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  t o  i n c r e a s e  accuracy  and 
e s t a b l i s h  i n - f l i g h t  r e s o n a n c e  was developed by Ashley (Refe rence  6 5 ) .  
The c o n t i n u o u s  b l a d e  (beam) is r e p r e s e n t e d  by a  number of d i s c r e t e  
segments ;  a n a l y t i c a l l y ,  t h e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  f o r  bending 
is r e p l a c e d  by a  s e t  of s i m u l t a n e o u s  o r d i n a r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n s  
(one f o r  each  segment ) .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  t h e  f r e e  body diagrams f o r  each  
segment a r e  s i m p l e  t o  a n a l y z e ,  and l e a d  t o  a  d i r e c t  p h y s i c a l  knowledge 
of t h e  v i b r a t i n g  beam. The number of segments  chosen c a n  v a r y  from 
j u s t  a few, t o  g e t  q u i c k  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  s i m p l e  beams by hand,  t o  v e r y  
many, which by computer methods can  y i e l d  a c c u r a t e  f r e q u e n c i e s  f o r  
complex beams. T h i s  method is t h e  s t a n d a r d  f o r  companies i n v o l v e d  i n  
t h e  d e s i g n  of r o t o r  o r  p r o p e l l e r  b l a d e s .  11 
The d e f l e c t e d  b l a d e ,  r o t a t i n g  abou t  a x i s  Z ,  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  7 7 .  
The b l a d e  is segmented i n t o  a r b i t r a r y  l e n g t h s  and t h e  mass o f  each 
l e n g t h  is e q u a l l y  d i v i d e d  i n t o  lumped masses  a t  e i t h e r  end.  The e l a s -  
t i c  p r o p e r t i e s  (EI o r  GJ) a r e  assumed c o n s t a n t  o v e r  t h e  beam e lement .  
D e f l e c t e d  Blade Lumped Mass R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  





F i g u r e  7 7 .  D e f l e c t e d  Blade 
t h  The f r e e  body diagram f o r  t h e  IT-- element  i s :  
F i g u r e  78 .  F r e e  Body Diagram 
where: 
t h  run = F lumped mass 
t h  an  = s l o p e  
t h  
a n  = rr- t e n s i o n  ( c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e )  
t h  
= F bending moment 
t h  in = rr- segment l e n g t h  
t h Sn = F s h e a r  
t h Zn = rr- bending d e f l e c t i o n  
The p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  of bending of t h e  con t inuous  beam is  
f o u r t h  o r d e r ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  f o u r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  needed t o  exp re s s  u n i t  
l oad  e f f e c t s  due t o  an a p p l i e d  moment and an a p p l i e d  f o r c e .  The u n i t  
l oad  and moment c o e f f i c i e n t s  are d e r i v e d  from a  s imp le  c a n t i l e v e r  w i t h  
a  u n i t  end l o a d ,  F,  o r  a  u n i t  moment, M: 
1- 'n 
Unit Load Diagram 
Unit Moment Diagram 
Figure 79. Unit Load Diagram, Unit Moment Diagram 
The resulting coefficients are: 
3 
u = deflection due to unit force = 'n Fn 6 (EIIn 
VFn = slope due to unit force = %l 
2(EIIn 
2 
ufi = deflection due to unit moment = 'n 
2 
"n 
V~ = slope due to unit moment = - 
(EX), 




vh = 8M = -EI  (VII-30) 
Also,  t h e  Maxwell Rec ip roca l  R e l a t i o n s h i p  is e a s i l y  s e e n  i n  VII-29 
above: "The u  due t o  t h e  M = O due t o  t h e  F . "  
Now t h e  segmented b l a d e ,  r o t a t i n g  a t  f requency  L2, i s  assumed t o  
2 v i b r a t e  a t  f requency  w. An a d d i t i o n a l  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e  %+1 w zn+l  is  
added t o  t h e  f r e e  body diagram above. Force  .and moment e q u i l i b r i u m  
then  y i e l d :  
2  Tension:  = a, + R rn+l 
Shear  : 2 Sn+1 = Sn + *n+l 'n+l 
Moment : I%+~ = P$, - Sn in + an ( ~ ~ - z ~ + ~ )  
S lope :  = an ( l+an  vFn) - S n  vFn + LY~ V~ 
Displace-  
ment : - 
'n+l - 'n - ('n%n an)  "n + U ~ n  '  - U ~ n  'n (VII-35) 
t h  The t e n s i o n  a t  t h e  - segment can be  r e w r i t t e n  a s  a  sum of t e n s i o n s :  
And t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  can be  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o  t h e  moment e x p r e s s i o n  t o  
g i v e  : 
These r e c u r r e n c e  f o r m u l a s  cou ld  b e  s o l v e d  by s u c c e s s i v e  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  
working from t h e  t i p  of t h e  b l a d e  t o  t h e  r o o t .  S h e a r ,  moment, s l o p e ,  
and d e f l e c t i o n  would be  c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  each  segment ,  and r e s u l t a n t  
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  would b e  known. There  i s ,  a  problem i n  s o l u t i o n ,  however. 
The boundary c o n d i t i o n s  a t  t h e  t i p  ( s t a t i o n  1 )  a r e  n o t  d e t e r m i n a t e ;  f o r  
a f r e e  t i p ,  t h e  s h e a r ,  momen't, s l o p e  and d e f l e c t i o n  a r e :  
S1 = s h e a r  a t  t i p  = ml o 2 
M1 = moment a t  t i p  = 0 
a1 = s l o p e  a t  t i p  = 3 
T h e . u s u a 1  r e q u i r e m e n t  of s h e a r  b e i n g  z e r o  a t  t h e  t i p  no l o n g e r  h o l d s  
s i n c e  t h e  mass of a segment i s  now c o n c e n t r a t e d  a t  t h e  t i p ;  t h u s  S  
c o n s t i t u t e s  a n  a v e r a g e  v a l u e .  To c o n t i n u e  w i t h  t h e  s o l u t i o n ,  t h e  s l o p e  
can  b e  assumed t o  b e  a n  a r b i t r a r y  a n g l e ,  $, and t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  a  u n i t  
q u a n t i t y .  These  a r e  p u r e l y  a r b i t r a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t .  I f  
a  + happens t o  b e  known c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  some unknown f r e q u e n c y  o, t h e  
v a l u e  cou ld  b e  i n t r o d u c e d  i n t o  t h e  r e c u r r e n c e  fo r inu las ,  and t h e  r e s u l t -  
i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  t h e  r o o t  of t h e  b l a d e  cou ld  b e  found. Obvious ly ,  f o r  
t h e  t r i a l  o t o  b e  t h e  c o r r e c t  f r e q u e n c y ,  t h e  s l o p e  a t  t h e  r o o t  and t h e  
d e f l e c t i o n  must c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  r o o t  boundary c o n d i t i o n ;  
v i z  : 
C a n t i l e v e r e d :  
S l o p e  a t  r o o t  = d e f l e c t i o n  a t  r o o t  = . O  
Hinged : 
Moment a t  r o o t  = d e f l e c t i o n  a t  r o o t  = 0 
Thus t h e  s o l u t i o n  method i n v o l v e s  i t e r a t i o n  on v a r i a b l e  w u n t i l  
a p p r o p r i a t e  r o o t  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d ;  by hand,  a  p l o t  of suc- 
c e s s i v e  r o o t  d e f l e c t i o n s  w i th  t r i a l  w can be p l o t t e d  t o  h e l p  f i n d  t h e  
r o o t s  : 
Root D e f l e c t i o n  
r o o t s  co r r e spond ing  t o  f r e q u e n c i e s  
/ 
t r i a l  o 
F i g u r e  80. I t e r a t i v e  Graph i ca l  S o l u t i o n  
The method can  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  s y s t e m a t i c  computat ion by making 
j u d i c i o u s  new d e f i n i t i o n s  and s u b s t i t u t i o n s ,  a s  f o l l ows .  
The l oad  and moment c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  and c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e s  can be  
combined v i a  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s :  
Myklestad D e f i n i t i o n s  
A s e t  of assumed l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n s  is s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  remain ing  set 
of f o u r  r e c u r r e n c e  f o m u l a s  f o r  s h e a r ,  moment, s l o p e  and d e f l e c t i o n .  
The assumed s l o p e  a t  t h e  t i p ,  9, i s  c a r r i e d  a s  t h e  independent  v a r i a b l e ,  
and t h e  assumed ampl i tude  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  c a l l e d  t h e  G ' s  and H ' s :  
Shear: Sn = - G$n + Gn 
Moment : q, = Hsn $ - Hn 
Slope: a, = h'jn 4 - hn 
Deflection: zn = - g$n 4 + gn 
Myklestad Amplitude Coefficients 
Substituting these linear functions into the original recurrence 
formulas and equating coefficients, yields simple recurrence formulas 
for the amplitude coefficients now suitable for systematj-c computation. 
For the free tip case, the initial values are in VII-38: 
S1 = MI w 2 M1 = 0 a1 ' 0 z1 = 1.0 
This yields the initial values of the amplitude coefficients: 
G$l = 0 G1 = Ml W 2  
H$l = 0 H1 = 0 
h$l = 1.0 hl = 0 
q1 = 0 g1 = 1.0 
The c a n t i l e v e r  r o o t  ( o r  b a s e )  t h e n  g i v e s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  (from d e f l e c t i o n  = 
0 )  : 
And t h e  b a s e  s l o p e  is t h e n :  
- 
a b a s e  - h$base  $ - h b a s e  (VII-49) 
T h i s  r o o t  s l o p e  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  r e m a i n d e r ;  when i t  is  z e r o ,  t h e  
L t r i a l  v a l u e  of u was a  c o r r e c t  f r e q u e n c y ,  and t h e  computa t ion  c a n  t h e n  
p roceed  t o  t h e  n e x t  f r e q u e n c y  of t h e  beam. 
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h i s  i t e r a t i v e  method w i l l  g i v e  a s  many r o o t s  ( f r e -  
q u e n c i e s )  a s  t h e r e  a r e  lumped masses .  The c o r r e s p o n d i n g  s h e a r ,  moment, 
and d e f l e c t i o n  mode s h a p e s  a r e  found f o r  e a c h  r o o t  by s i m p l e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  
i n  t h e  r e c u r r e n c e  fo rmulas  VII-43 t o  VII-46.  For most  b l a d e  work 
ment ioned i n  t h i s  p a p e r ,  t h e  l o w e s t  o r  fundamenta l ,  f r e q u e n c y  and mode 
a r e  most i m p o r t a n t .  T h i s  a n a l y s i s  method c a n  b e  used f o r  t h e  two bend- 
i n g  d i r e c t i o n s  ( i . e . ,  f l a p p i n g  and l e a d - l a g ) ,  and f o r  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  
f r e q u e n c y .  The computer program is  l i s t e d  i n  Appendix I V .  
D. E x t e n s i o n  To Twis ted  Blades  
The work of  t h i s  p a p e r  h a s  assumed l a r g e l y  t h a t  t h e  two bend ing  
modes of t h e  b l a d e  a r e  uncoupled.  I n  e f f e c t ,  t h i s  is  a s k i n g  f o r  z e r o  
t w i s t  i n  t h e  b l a d e ,  b e c a u s e  a  t w i s t e d  beam, a s  shown i n  S e c t i o n s  A and 
B ,  h a s  t w i s t i n g  of  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  a x e s  of bend ing  (and t o r s i o n a l )  s t i f f -  
n e s s .  Var ious  f i n i t e  e lement  m e t h ~ d s  h a v e  been  d e v e l o p e d ,  and a r e  i n  
u s e ,  f o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of t w i s t e d  p ~ o p e l l e r  and t u r b i n e  b l a d e s .  These  
approaches  a r e  i n  g e n e r a l  t i m e  c o n s k i n g  and c o m p l i c a t e d .  T h i s  s e c t i o n  
ment ions  two r a t h e r  p h y s i c a l  approzches  t o  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  
uncoupled t h e o r y  deve loped  h e r e ,  t o  t h e  c o u p l e d ,  t w i s t e d  v i b r a t i o n  
c a s e .  
The f i r s t  approach was deve loped  by Ormiston and Miller (Refe rences  
4 7  and 8 ) ;  i t  a l l o w s  a  s i m p l e  a n a l y t i c  e x t e n s i o n  t o  t h e  e x i s t i n g  equa- 
t i o n s  which c o n t a i n  h i n g e  o f f s e t s  and h i n g e  s p r i n g s  f o r  f i r s t  mode 
m o d e l l i n g .  T h i s  method assumes t h e  two bend ing  v i b r a t i o n  d i r e c t i o n s  
a r e  s t i l l  o r t h o g o n a l ,  b u t  a r e  now i n c l i n e d  t o  t h e  r o t o r  p l a n e  by a n  
a n g l e ,  which can  b e  due t o  p i t c h  a n g l e  o r  t w i s t  a n g l e .  
F i g u r e  8 1  shows a  view of t h e  i d e a l i z e d  h i n g e  o f f s e t - s p r i n g  b l a d e ,  
showing t h e  end view of t h e  b l a d e .  The f i r s t  v iew shows t h e  two h i n g e  
s p r i n g s ,  Kg and K c ,  and t h e  two bend ing  moments, M Q  and M 5 ,  w i t h  no 
i n c l i n a t i o n .  The second  view c o n t a i n s  a n  i n c l i n a t i o n  a t o  t h e  p l a n e  o f  
r o t a t i o n .  
p l a n e  of 
r o t a t i o n  
f M~ No I n c l i n a t i o n  
I n c l i n e d  a 
F i g u r e  81. E l a s t i c  Coupling a t  t h e  Root Due t o  Twis t  
where : 
K O  = f l a p p i n g  s p r i n g  e q u i v a l e n t  
K = l ead- lag  s p r i n g  e q u i v a l e n t  5 
a = i n c l i n a t i o n  a n g l e  a t  r o o t  
Mg = f l a p p i n g  bending moment 
Mc = l ead- lag  bending moment 
Now t h e  s imp le  c o o r d i n a t e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  i s  done t o  r e l a t e  t h e  bending 
moments, h inge  s p r i n g s ,  and i n c l i n a t i o n  2 i n  t h e  second view: 
cos  a - s i n  n 
{::}=[sin a cos  J 1, 
= K s i n  a + K 5 5  cos  a (VII-50) 
With t h e  i n c l i n a t i o n  equa l  t o  z e r o ,  t h e  bending moments reduce  t o  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  c a s e :  
Mg = KBB 
H5 = K g <  
This  method i s  a  d i r e c t ,  qu i ck  way of r e - en t e r i ng  an a n a l y s i s  of a  
p a r t i c u l a r  b l a d e  i n  o r d e r  t o  a s s e s s  t h e  added e f f e c t s  of i n c l i n a t i o n  
(o r  t w i s t )  ang l e .  
Another method u s e s  a  computer approach ,  and i s  i n  wide u s e  i n  
i n d u s t r y  t o  accomplish what t h e  above method does  a n a l y t i c a l l y .  Th is  
f o r m u l a t i o n  can b e  fo l lowed  i n  Refe rence  25; t h i s  example does  no t  
i n c l u d e  t h e  e f f e c t s  of r o t a t i o n a l  speed  9, b u t  is a d i r e c t  e x t e n s i o n  
of t h e  Myklestad t a b l e  approach.  6 3 

For t h e  segmented beam of S e c t i o n  C ,  t h e  f r e e  body diagram 
conta ined  motion i n  only  one p lane .  Now t h e r e  is motion i n  two p l anes  
( f l a p p i n g  and lead- lag)  a t  f requency u. The v i b r a t i o n  now t a k e s  p l a c e  
i n  bo th  p l a n e s ,  s o  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  e i g h t  equa t ions  i n s t e a d  of t h e  u s u a l  
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2 2  
n 2 Yn+l = Yn + Y; Pn + 2 I z n  ( M y ,  n+l  - 7 'y, n+l  'n) 
E [ IznIyn- Izyn  1 
L 
+ I ~ y n ( ~ z , n + l  - 7 Sz ,n+ l  .'n) (VII-58) 
Twisted Blade, Coupled Bending 
I n  t h i s  f o r m u l a t i o n  t e n s i o n  cou ld  be i nc luded  a s  one a d d i t i o n a l  
e q u a t i o n  ( a s  i n  VII-36) ,  and t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  f o r c e  terms which appear  
i n  t h e  f o r c e  e q u a t i o n s  l i k e  be fo r e .  
Den Hartog s u g g e s t s  t h i s  approach s t a r t  a t  t h e  r o o t  of t h e  b l a d e ,  
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w i t h  d e f l e c t i o n s  and s l o p e s  a l l  e q u a l  t o  z e ro  ( c a n t i l e v e r ) .  The c a l -  
2 c u l a t i o n  beg in s  w i t h  an  assumed f requency  w , and dummy v a l u e s  Myo, Szo,  
Syo (two s h e a r s  and one moment) a t  t h e  r o o t .  The c a l c u l a t i o n  proceeds  
w i t h  t h e  dummy v a l u e s  c a r r i e d  a long ,  t o  t h e  f r e e  end of t h e  b l a d e ,  
where boundary c o n d i t i o n s  d i . c t a t e  moments and s h e a r s  t o  b e  ze ro .  S,,, 
Syo, and 3, can b e  s o l v e d ,  and t h e  v a l u e  of t h e  f o u r t h  end c o n d i t i o n  
w i l l  n o t  be  ze ro .  Th is  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  remainder  v a l u e ,  a s  + d i d  i n  
t h e  e a r l i e r  c a s e .  The computat ion s imply  proceeds  a s  b e f o r e  u n t i l  a l l  
end c o n d i t i o n s  a r e  s a t i s f i e d .  A coupled bending f requency  and  mode 
shape  w i l l  b e  found,  and t h e  n e x t  one can b e  i n i t i a t e d  on t h e  program. 
This  method is a l s o  c a p a b l e  of i n c l u d i n g  t o r s i o n a l  c o u p l i n g ,  p rov ided  
t h e  s l o p e s  and d e f l e c t i o n s  a r e  w r i t t e n  c o r r e c t l y  i n  t h e  f r e e  body 
diagram of t h e  b l a d e  segment.  Also,  i t  shou ld  b e  p o s s i b l e  t o  i n c l u d e  
t h e  e f f e c t s  of c e n t r i f u g a l  s t i f f e n i n g  ( R ) ,  and t o  reduce  t h e  compl ica ted  
r e c u r r e n c e  fo rmulas  VII-51 t o  VII-54, t o  ampl i tude  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a s  
Myklestad has  done f o r  t h e  uncoupled c a s e .  
E .  Dynamic Blade Model 
The v i b r a t i o n  of a  t a p e r e d ,  t w i s t e d  c a n t i l e v e r  is a  complex pheno- 
menon. A c l a s s i c  method of s o l u t i o n  nay i n v o l v e  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  of 
assumed o r t hogona l ,  uncoupled,  bending and t o r s i o n a l  mode s h a p e s ,  a  
f o r c e  e q u i l i b r i u m  u s i n g  t h e  bour-dary c o n d i t i o n s ,  and r e s u l t i n g  combined 
mode shapes  and f r e q u e n c i e s .  The E I  and mass t a p e r  of t h e  beam d e f i n e  
t h e  bending mode s h a p e s ,  and t h e  t o r s i o n a l  s t i f f n e s s  and mass d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n s  d e f i n e  t h e  t o r s i o n a l  mode s h a p e s .  The e l a s t i c  a x i s  - mass a x i s  
o f f s e t  y i e l d s  i n e r t i a l  c o u p l i n g  between modes, and t h e  g e o m e t r i c  t w i s t  
p roduces  s t r u c t u r a l ,  o r  E I ,  c o u p l i n g  between bending modes. The u s u a l  
e n g i n e e r i n g  approach t o  t h i s  problem is t o  u s e  f i n i t e  e lement  r e p r e s e n -  
t a t i o n s  of each s t r u c t u r a l  e lement ,  i n  s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  t o  u s e  t h e  
e l a s t i c i t y  e q u a t i o n s .  Such a  program y i e l d s  combined mode s h a p e s  and 
f r e q u e n c i e s  t o  a  h igh  o r d e r .  One drawback t o  t h i s  method is  t h e  uncer-  
t a i n t y  of modulus and damping f o r  most compos i tes ,  and t h e  r e s u l t i n g  
s e n s i t i v i t y  of t h e  f i n i t e  e lement  program t o  e r r o r s .  Thus,  t h e s e  
programs, i n  i n d u s t r y ,  a r e  c o n t i n u a l l y  r e f i n e d  and upda ted  w i t h  t e s t  
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r e s u l t s  from a c t u a l  b l a d e s .  I t  has  been a rgued  w i t h  some r e a s o n ,  i n  
t h e  s t u d y  of h e l i c o p t e r  b l a d e s ,  t h a t  such  programs a r e  unnecessa ry  i n  
p r e l i m i n a r y  d e s i g n  s i n c e  t h e  aerodynamic environment  of such  b l a d e s  i s  
s o  complex. It i s  very  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  u n s t e a d y ,  o r  h i g h e r  
o r d e r  aerodynamic f o r c e s ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  may seem un impor tan t  t o  r e p r e -  
s e n t  t h e  v i b r a t i n g  beam t o  any g r e a t  d e g r e e  of complex i ty .  Hence, a  
f i r s t  o r d e r  o r  f i r s t  mode r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  of t h e  b l a d e ,  c a n  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  
p r a c t i c a l  i n  p r e l i m i n a r y  v i b r a t i o n  d e s i g n .  The f i r s t  bending mode i s  
t h e  one w i t h  t h e  l o w e s t  n a t u r a l  f requency  of mot ion ,  and w i t h  t h e  
l a r g e s t  t i p  d e f l e c t i o n s .  Th i s  mode p r o v i d e s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  r a n g e  of 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of t r a n s f e r  of energy  from an  e x t e r n a l  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n .  
The b l a d e  model t o  b e  used c o n s i d e r s  on ly  t h e  f i r s t  bending mode, 
uncoupled from o t h e r  bending o r  t o r s i o n .  The complex t a p e r e d  beam is  

r e p r e s e n t e d  by a  s i m p l e  h i n g e d ,  c a n t i l s v e r e d  beam w i t h  a s p r i n g  a t  t h e  
h i n g e ,  v i z :  
E I  = c o n s t a n t  
Hinge E q u i v a l e n t  f e +
F i g u r e  82.  F i r s t  Sending  Hode 
The e q u i v a l e n t  beam i s  un i form i n  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  and mass ,  and h a s  a  
h i n g e  a t  o f f s e t  e  and a h i n g e  s p r i n g  of v a l u e  K.  The e q u i v a l s n t  beam 
h a s  t h e  same mass a s  t h e  o r i g i n a l  beam, b u t  t h e  b l a d e  mass moment of 
i n e r t i a ,  Ib, is n o t  t h e  same by v i r t u e  of t h e  mass c e n t s r  b e i n g  mor2 
ou tboa rd  on t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  beam. [Xote :  rhis has  t h 2  s f f s c t  cf b i a s i n g  
t h e  i n e r t i a l  f o r c e s  towards  h i g h e r  a b s o l u t 2  v a l u e s ,  and is  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
i n  t h e  d e s i g n  approach ;  t h i s  b i a s  is l a r g e r  f o r  b l a d e s  -xi th  mass c e n t e r s  
more and more i nboa rd  from mid s p a n . ]  
The t a p e r e d  beam h a s  a fundamenta l  bending f r equency  i n  a  " s o f t "  
d i r e c t i o n  ( i . e . ,  f l a p p i n g ,  f l a p w i s e ,  ou t -o f -p l ane ,  s t c . )  and a n o t h e r  
f requency  i n  a "hard" d i r e c t i o n  ( i .  e. , edgewise ,  l e ad - l ag  . cho rdwi se ,  
i n p l a n e ,  e t c . ) .  The dynamic model t h u s  h a s  a  h i n g e  e q u i v a l e n t  f o r  
f l a p p i n g  (Kg, e3)  and a n o t h e r  f o r  l e ad - l ag  (K,, e , ) .  The o r i g i n a l  b 2 m  
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w i l l  y i e l d  a  s l i g h t l y  h i g h e r  f requency  of v i b r a t i o n  when r o t a t e d  a s  a 
b l a d e ,  due t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  s t i f f e n i n g .  The d e g r e e  of s t i f f s n i n g  depends 
on t h e  mass d i s t r i b u t i o n  and t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  speed  R. For t h e  p r e s e n t ,  
we c o n s i d e r  t h e  beam t o  b e  r e p r e s e n t a b l e  by two a l r e a d y  known bending 
f r e q u e n c i e s :  a  non - ro t a t i ng  f requency UN, and a  r o t a t i n g  f requency wR 
a t  a  s p e c i f i c  v a l u e  of R. These two f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  impor t an t ;  t h e  
u s u a l  method of s o l u t i o n  i s  t o  model t h e  b l a d e  w i th  a  s e r i e s  of con- 
nec t ed  lumped masses and s p r i n g s ,  and do a  Myklestad t a b l e  a n a l y s i s  f o r  
t h e  non - ro t a t i ng  c a s e  and a  Myklestad-Prohl t a b l e  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  
r o t a t i n g  c a s e .  Such a  f requency  c a l c u l a t i o n  is l i s t e d  i n  Appendix I V  
and is d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  p r ev ious  s e c t i o n .  Another ,  more d i r e c t ,  method 
i s  t o  b u i l d  a  b l a d e  and t e s t  i t  t o  g e t  t h e s e  f r e q u e n c i e s .  Experirnentally- 
d e r i v e d  f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  always more c r e d i b l e  t h a n  p r e d i c t e d  ones .  
Once t h e  two f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  known, v i b r a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  
e q u i v a l e n t  b l a d e  is  s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d .  The b l a d e  mass moment of i n e r t i a  
f o r  a uniform b l a d e  hinged a t  t h e  r o o t  is  : 




R = r a d i u s  
M = mass of b l a d e  
For t h e  same b l a d e  w i t h  non-dimensional h i n g e  o f f s e t  e  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  
s t a r t s  a t  t h e  h inge :  
The non - ro t a t i ng  f requency  of t h i s  b l a d e  is  s imply :  
The r o t a t i n g  f requency  w i l l  be h i g h e r  due t o  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  
" s t i f f e n i n g "  t h e  b l a d e ;  t h e  f requency  f o r  t h e  uniform b l a d e  hinged a t  
t h e  r o o t  i s :  
uR2 = %2 + n2 (VII-53) 
The h i n g e  o f f s e t  b l a d e  h a s  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  geometry:  
dm h l L ( e ~ + r  cos  t3) 
P R  $.'., r cos  tl 1 d i s t a n c e  AB 
F i g u r e  83.  Hinge O f f s e t  Blade 
The d i s t a n c e  o v e r  which t h e  c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  a c t s  on mass e lement  dm 
i s  AB: 
0 AB= [ r  - r cos  01  - r(l) 
- 
The p o t e n t i a l  energy  of mass dm i s  t h e  work done ,  o r  t h e  f o r c e  t ime  t h e  
d i s t a n c e :  
rn 
And t h e  t o t a l  p o t e n t i a l  energy i s  t h e  i n t e g r a l  over  t h e  v i b r a t i n g  
b l a d e :  




I f  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  is  a t  f requency w ,  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy of mass dm i s :  
1 7 1  7 ' 7 2  AKE = - dm v- = 7 dm ( A B ) ~  u2 = dm 8- r -  w 2  2 
hnd : 
KE = jR(l-e) AKE = - 1 :2 u2 
2 -  =b 
Now w e  can e q u a t e  KE and PE t o  o b t a i n  w:  
M R ~  3 
But f o r  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  b l a d e  I = 3 (1 - r )  , which g i v e s :  b  
So t h e  complete  r o t a t i n g  f requency of t h e  h inge  o f f s e i  b l a d e  i s  t hen :  
Ro t a t i ng  Na tu r a l  Frequency of Hinge O f f s e t  Blade 
This  e x p r e s s i o n  reduces  t o  t h e  f a m i l i a r  VII-53 form f o r  z e r o  h i n g e  
o f f s e t .  
F igu re  84 shows n a t u r a l  f requency  curves  f o r  v a r i o u s  v a l u e s  of 
h ing e  o f f s e t  e .  By v i r t u e  of t h e  squared  terms i n  VII-58 a l l  t h e  
cu rve s  a r e  q u a d r a t i c .  With no h inge  o f f s e t  t h e  curve  is s imply  VII-53, 
and t h e  e f f e c t  of i a c r e a s i n g  o f f s e t  i s  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  r o t a t i n g  f r e -  
quenc i e s  more and more w i t h  i n c r e a s i n g  9. 
Now w e  have  a  method t o  r e p r e s e n t  a compl ica ted  t a p e r e d  E I  beam by 
a  s imp le  h i n g e  e q u i v a l e n t  beam w i t h  h i n g e  o f f s e t  e  and h i n g e  s p r i n g  K .  
The e q u i v a l e n t  beam h a s  t h e  same non - ro t a t i ng  n a t u r a l  f requency  a s  t h e  
"'N = 15 r a d l s e c  (assumed) 
l o t a t i ng  Na tu ra l  
Frequency 
\ 
non-ro ta t ing  frequency = 15 r a d l s e c  
F igure  84. Rota t ing  Na tu ra l  Frequencies  of Various Equiva len t  Blades 
o r i g i n a l  beam, and h a s  t h e  same r o t a t i n g  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y ,  c a l c u l a t e d  
a t  some o p e r a t i o n a l  Q. The e q u i v a l e n c e  r e l a t i o n s  a r e  VII-52 and VII-58: 
Beam Equiva lence  R e l a t i o n s  
With : 
% = r o t a t i n g  f requency  of o r i g i n a l  beam 
% = n o n - r o t a t i n g  f requency  of o r i g i n a l  beam 
Ib = mass moment of i n e r t i a  
e = nondimensional  h i n g e  o f f s e t  
K g  = h i n g e  s p r i n g  
The d e s i g n  p rocedure  is  t o  s o l v e  t h e  f i r s t  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  e ,  g i v e n  uR 
and wN from exper iment .  Then Ib is computed f o r  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  beam, 
and K can b e  found from t h e  second e x p r e s s i o n .  
The e q u a t i o n s  a r e  s o l v e d  f o r  a  s p e c i f i c  v a l u e  of C ,  s o  s t r i c t l y  
s p e a k i n g  t h e  e q u i v a l e n c e  is  o n l y  good f o r  t h a t  f r e q u e n c y .  However, 
o t h e r  s t u d i e s  have  shown t h a t  t h e  " s t i f f e n i n g "  f a c t o r  i n  VII-58,  
[ l + Z  -1, r e p r e s e n t s  a  p a r t i c u l a r  mode s h a p e  " c o e f f i c i e n t "  i n  t h e  
2 1-e 
more g e n e r a l  e q u a t i o n :  2 5 
These  mode s h a p e s  a r e  g e o m e t r i c  o r t h o g o n a l  modes a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
F i g u r e  85; t h e  v a l u e s  of t h e  s t i f f e n i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  a ,  a r e  a l s o  
shown. These a r e  t h e  normal modes of t h e  beam; t h e  example modes a r e  
c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  a  n o n - r o t a t i n g ,  uniform b l a d e  w i t h :  9 
1 Mode 1 - hinged  
Mode 2 - 1 s  bending  
F i g u r e  85. Uniform Blade  
r o t a t i n g  
n o n - r o t a t i n g  
mode s h a p e  
a  = 
c o e f f i c i e n t  
1 
?lode 4 - & bend ing  
Normal Nodes (Refe rence  9 )  
EI k2  = - = c o n s t a n t  = 0.0055 
m Q2 R~ 
The modes r e p r e s e n t  a n a l y t i c a l  s o l u t i o n s  t o  t h e  fo l l owing  e q u a t i o n ,  and 
a r e  s p e c i f i c  f o r  t h e  above mass and s t i f f n e s s  d i s t r i b u t i o n :  
However, f o r  t h e  r o t a t i n g  ca se  t h e r e  a r e  no c l o s e d  form s o l u t i o n s ,  and 
t h e  mode e q u a t i o n  becomes: 
2 For t h e  above c a s e ,  o r  k = .0055,  r o t a t i n g  b l a d e  shapes  were c a l c u l a t e d ,  
and t h e  r e s u l t s  can be  s e e n  i n  F igu re  85. The mode shapes  change ve ry  
l i t t l e  under r o t a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s .  The re fo r e ,  i t  i s  3 normal e n g i n e e r i n g  
assumption t o  u se  t h e  non - ro t a t i ng  mode shape t o  approximate  t he  r o t a t -  
i n g  mode. And s i n c e  w e  a r e  o n l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  fundamental  ( f i r s t )  mode 
shapes  and f r e q u e n c i e s ,  i t  is c o r r e c t  t o  assume t h a t  f a c t o r  a  i n  E s p .  
VII-60 remains  c o n s t a n t  ove r  t h e  e n t i r e  2 range .  Th is  g i v e s  a  d i r e c t  
equ iva l ence  between t h e  o r i g i n a l  b l a d e  and t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  b l a d e ,  v a l i d  
over  t h e  e n t i r e  dynamic r ange  of i n t e r e s t  0  5 R 5 Rmax. 
The limits of t h i s  equ iva l ence  model a r e  r e a l l y  no t  de t e rmined ,  
bu t  t h e  approach is u s e f u l  f o r  b l a d e  motions  and fundamental  f requen-  
c i e s .  The model g e t s  p r o g r e s s i v e l y  worse f o r  h i g h e r  and h i g h e r  
f r e q u e n c i e s .  But t h i s  approach has  been used e x t e n s i v e l y  and r o u t i n e l y  
on h i n g e l e s s  h e l i c o p t e r  r o t o r s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  f l a p p i n g  motion and hub 
moments . 
9 
A s  a n  example,  c o n s i d e r  t h e  b l a d e  of t h e  NASA Mod-0 WTG ( s e e  
R e f e r e n c e s  28,  29, and 30) .  The fundamenta l  f l a p  f requency  i s  w~ = 
100 c y c l e s l m i n .  = 10.472 r a d l s e c .  A t  a  r o t a t i o n a l  speed  Q = 50 RPM, 
t h e  r o t a t i n g  f l a p  f requency  is  wR = 115 c y c l e s l m i n .  = 12 .043  r a d l s e c .  
Also  : 
R = 62.5  f t . .  
Q = 50 WM = 5.236 r a d l s e c .  
M = 61.53 s l u g s  
WN = 10.472 r a d l s e c .  
WR = 12 .043  r a d l s e c .  
S o l v i n g  VII-59 : 
NASA Mod-0 Blade  
e q u i v a l e n t  h i n g e  o f f s e t  
Then Ib f o r  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  b l a d e  c a n  b e  c a l c u l a t e d :  
- HR2 [1-el  3  = 47,142 s l u g - f t .  2 
I b  - 3
And f i n a l l y ,  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  h i n g e  s p r i n g  i s :  
And t h e  Mod-0 dynamic model i s :  
F i g u r e  86.  NASA Mod-0 Dynamic Blade Hodel 

C H A P T E R  V I I I  
CONCLUSION 
A. S t a t e  of t h e  A r t  f o r  Design o f  Wind T u r b i n e  G e n e r a t o r s  
To d e s i g n  a  wind t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  i s  a r o u t i n e  e n g i n e e r i n g  t a s k ;  
a l l  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  p a r a m e t e r s ,  and p h y s i c a l  e f f e c t s  of t h e  r o t o r  
b e h a v i o r  on t h e  s t r u c t u r e ,  and v i c e  v e r s a ,  a r e  known. The c h a r a c t e r -  
i s t i c s  of t h e  subsystems and t h e i r  o p e r a t i o n a l  l i m i t s ,  hence 
r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  can b e  p r e d i c t e d  and d e s i g n e d .  T r a d e o f f s  can b e  made, 
and optimum c o n f i g u r a t i o n s  can  b e  chosen t o  d e l i v e r  maximum power, 
p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  o r  energy  f o r  minimum c o s t .  The b a r r i e r s  t o  t h e  u s e  of 
wind t u r b i n e s  a r e  n o t  e n g i n e e r i n g  o n e s ,  b u t  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  o n e s .  
And t h e  c r u c i a l  i s s u e ,  u n l i k e  t h e  e a r l y  days  of t h e  a i r p l a n e  o r  au to -  
mobi le ,  i s  c o s t .  I t  remains  no s e c r e t  t o  b u i l d  and o p e r a t e  a  s u c c e s s f u l  
wind t u r b i n e ;  t h e  problem,  an  e n g i n e e r i n g  one n o w , ' i s  t o  do i t  cheap ly .  
The s t u d y  of wind t u r b i n e  dynamics ,  an  example b e i n g  t h i s  d i s s e r -  
t a t i o n ,  does  n o t  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  make wind power an a t t r a c t i v e  i n d u s t r y .  
However, we must u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  p i t f a l l s  and problems we a r e  l i k e l y  t o  
e n c o u n t e r  i n  o p e r a t i n g  a  wind t u r b i n e ;  we have t o  do t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
and s t u d i e s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  p r e d i c t  t h e  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  and f a i l u r e  modes 
i n  o r d e r  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  r i s k  and keep t h e  c o s t  of t h e  sys tem low. On 
t h e  o t h e r  hand,  we cannot  do unnecessa ry  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o r  b u i l d  over-  
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  sys tems  f o r  t h e i r  own sake- - tha t  a l s o  is  n o t  c o s t  
e f f e c t i v e .  Again,  t h e  " s o f t  pa th"  approach i n  e n g i n e e r i n g  sys tems  
means a  fundamental  s h i f t  i n  o u r  t h i n k i n g ,  re-emphasizing c o s t  i n  our  
s t u d i e s  and r e - i n j e c t i n g  " e l egan t  s i m p l i c i t y "  i n  our  d e s i g n s .  
Th is  d i s s e r t a t i o n  has  covered t h e  dynamics and v i b r a t i o n  of t h e  
most s i g n i f i c a n t  (and p o t e n t i a l l y  c a t a s t r o p h i c )  p a r t  of any wind t u r b i n e  
system,  t h e  r o t o r .  Using t h e  programs l i s t e d  i n  t h e  Appendices a s  t h e  
s imp le  t o o l s  they  a r e ,  and u s ing  t h e  s imp le  models developed i n  t h e  
e q u a t i o n s  of mot ion,  one can p r e d i c t  t h e  l o a d s  and d e f l e c t i o n s  of t h e  
b l a d e s .  The s i g n i f i c a n t  mechanical  and a e r o e l a s t i c  i n s t a b i l i t i e s  which 
may occur  can a l s o  b e  p r e d i c t e d  (Chapte rs  V and V I ) ,  and o t h e r  q u a l i -  
t a t i v e  c a s e s  of i n s t a b i l i t y  have been d i s c u s s e d  and can g i v e  food f o r  
thought .  Chapter V I I  h a s  shown how t o  a n a l y z e  a complex s h e l l  composi te  
b l a d e  t o  r e a sonab l e  a ccu racy ,  and t o  model t h i s  b l ade  a s  a  dynamic 
member. Th is  d i s s e r t a t i o n  shou ld  p rov ide  a l e a r n i n g  expe r i ence  f o r  
d e s i g n e r s  u n f a m i l i a r  w i th  f l e x i b l e  r o t o r s ,  and should  a l s o  o f f e r  a  
comprehensive r e f e r e n c e  s o u r c e  t o  d e s i g n e r s  a c t i v e l y  engaged i n  wind 
t u r b i n e  p r e l i m i n a r y  a n a l y s i s  and t e s t i n g .  
A convenient  r e f e r e n c e  l i s t i n g  is i n  Appendix V; r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  
grouped i n t o  s e c t i o n s  and t h e  e n t r i e s  have been chosen f o r  t h e i r  r e l e -  
vance and c l a r i t y .  Va luab le  i n fo rma t ion  i s  found i n  t h e  so - ca l l ed  
"backyard exper iment"  l i t e r a t u r e ;  t e n  y e a r s  from now ou r  own "sophis -  
t i c a t e d "  machines w i l l  a ppea r  backward and a r c h a i c  t o  us--we c a n ' t  
a f f o r d  t o  over look  any p o t e n t i a l  s o u r c e  of i n f o r m a t i o n ,  r e s u l t s  o r  
en l igh tenment .  The l a s t  two s e c t i o n s  of t h i s  c h a p t e r  sugges t  f u r t h e r  
work t o  be  done t o  enhance t h e  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t ,  and o u t l i n e  sugges t ed  
methods f o r  i n i t i a t i n g  t h e  wind t u r b i n e  de s ign  p roce s s .  
B .  Needed Work 
T h i s  paper  h a s  d e a l t  w i t h  a  h i g h  a s p e c t  r a t i o  ( s l e n d e r )  wind 
t u r b i n e  r o t o r  o p e r a t i n g  a t  c o n s t a n t  r o t a t i o n a l  s p e e d  ( G ) .  E q u i l i b r i u m  
v a l u e s  f o r  t h e  l o a d s  and d e f l e c t i o n s  have  been found.  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  
no wind t u r b i n e  e v e r  o p e r a t e s  a t  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  v e r y  l o n g ,  
u n l e s s  i n  a  wind t u n n e l .  Our machines  a r e  c o n s t a n t l y  b e i n g  a c c e l e r a t e d  
o r  d e c e l e r a t e d ,  p i t c h  is c o n s t a n t l y  chang ing ,  and l o a d  l a g g i n g .  The 
most i m p o r t a n t  a n a l y t i c a l  work remain ing  t o  b e  done i s  t h e  t r u e  
dynamic s t u d y  of wind c u r b i n e  s y s t e m s ,  i n c l u d i n g  random f r e q u e n c y  and 
a m p l i t u d e  f o r c i n g  from t h e  wind f u n c t i o n .  One d i r e c t  way t o  s t u d y  t h e s e  
e f f e c t s  i s  t o  assume t h e  s y s t e m  p r o c e e d s  from e q u i l i b r i u m  t o  e q u i l i b r i u m  
c o n t i n u o u s l y ;  t h i s  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  q u a s i - s t e a d y  assumpt ion .  A p a r t i c u l a r  
set of i n e r t i a s ,  masses ,  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  and c o u p l i n g  t e rms  can  b e  
d e r i v e d  from f o r m u l a t i o n s  i n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  A l l  t h e  mass ,  s t i f f n e s s ,  
s p r i n g ,  and c o n t r o l  p a r a m e t e r s  can b e  found f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  machine of 
i n t e r e s t .  Then t h e  r e s p o n s e  of t h e  sys tem can b e  de te rmined  by l i n e a r -  
i z i n g  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  ( s t a b i l i t y  d e r i v a t i v e  approach)  o r  by r e p e t i t i v e  
computa t ion  (computer  a p p r o a c h ) .  T h i s  t y p e  of s t u d y  is a b s o l u t e l y  
c r u c i a l  i n  a  f i n a l  d e s i g n  p r o c e s s .  
The o t h e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  a r e a  which needs  t i m e  and e f f o r t  is t e s t i n g .  
T h e r e  a r e  some t e s t  d a t a  a l r e a d y  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  But w e  have 
p r e c i o u s  l i t t l e  w i t h  which t o  v e r i f y  and u p d a t e  o u r  t h e o r i e s .  A s  i n  
t h e  h e l i c o p t e r  i n d u s t r y ,  we p u t  g r e a t  s i g n i f i c a n c e  on t e s t  r e s u l t s  and 
u s e  them c o n t i n u o u s l y  t o  r e f i n e  and u p d a t e  o u r  f o r m u l a t i o n s .  h example 
of p o o r l y  u n d e r s t o o d  phenomena p e c u l i a r  t o  wind t u r b i n e s  i s  t h e  "upwind 
yaw s t a b i l i t y "  o c c u r r e n c e  (Refe rences  6 6  and 6 7 ) ;  t h l s  e f f e c t  i s  n o t  
p r e d i c t e d  by s i m p l e  t h e o r y  b u t  may be  a  v i s c o u s  e f f e c z  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  
skewed wake, hence p r e d i c t a b l e  by a  more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  wake-modelling 
program. The f i r s t  s t e p ,  though ,  i s  t o  t e s t  t h e  o c c u r r e n c e  and d e f i n e  
i t s  l i m i t s .  
T e s t i n g  wind t u r b i n e s  a l s o  i n c l u d e s  t h e  assessment  of p r o d u c t i v i t y  
and end u s e  energy q u a l i t y  and a v a i l a b i l i t y .  These  r e s u l t s  a f f e c t  t h e  
c o s t  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of o u r  machines and w i l l  u l t i m a t e l y  d e t e r m i n e  where 
and how wind g e n e r a t o r s  a r e  used i n  t h e  commercial  market  p l a c e .  
C. Formal ized  Design P r o c e s s  
A p r o c e s s ,  o r  s e r i e s  of j o b s ,  t o  f o r m a l i z e  t h e  d e s i g n  of wind 
t u r b i n e  i s  d e s c r i b e d  h e r e .  No good sys tem can be  done w i t h  analytical 
s o l u t i o n s  a l o n e ,  o r  w i t h  t e s t i n g  a l o n e .  Both avenues  must b e  u s e d ,  
and must r e i n f o r c e  each o t h e r .  The s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  can  b e  a s  narrow as 
t h e  d e f i n e d  o p e r a t i o n a l  l i m i t s ,  o r  can b e  a s  broad a s  s imply  t h e  end 
p r o d u c t  d e s i r e d .  We s t a r t  w i t h  an assumed s e t  of r e q u i r e m e n t s  t h a t  
d e f i n e  t h e  end p r o d u c t  and t h e  environment  and some g e n e r a l  g u i d e l i n e s  
f o r  performance a l o n g  :he l i n e s  of s a f e t y ,  r e l i a b i l i t y  and sys tem l i f e .  
F i v e  s e p a r a t e  b u t  i n t e r d e p e n d e n t  s t u d i e s  a r e  used.  The whole 
p r o c e s s  is  c y c l i c ,  w i t h  a n a l y t i c a l  and t e s t  work m e t h o d i c a l l y  d e v e l o p i n g  
r e s u l t s  u n t i l  t h e  performance of t h e  c a n d i d a t e  sys tem can be  compared 
t o  t h e  g i v e n  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  New i t e r a t i o n s  and m o d i f i c a t i o n s  can b e  
made t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  performance o r  r e d u c e  t h e  c o s t .  
The s t u d y  of sys tem performance must come f i r s t .  P a r a m e t r i c  
s t u d i e s  which model t h e  i n p u t  and o u t p u t  o f  each  of a s e r i e s  of cand i -  
d a t e  subsys tems  w i l l  y i e l d  combina t ions  which a r e  f a v o r a b l e  and worthy 
of f u r t h e r  a n a l y s i s .  There  a lways  e x i s t s  t o o  b road  a  l i s t  of c a n d i d a t e s  
t o  do d e t a i l e d  s t u d i e s  of each .  One method f o r  do ing  sys tem per fo rmance  
can b e  s e e n  i n  F i g u r e  87.  The pe r fo rmance  of t h e  r o t o r ,  a t  t h e  t o p ,  
can b e  r e a s o n a b l y  p r e d i c t e d  w i t h  momentum t h e o r y  o r  s t r i p  t h e o r y  
(Appendix I ) .  E x p e r i m e n t a l  s t u d l e s  w i l l  c o n t i n u a l l y  modify  s u c h  a  pro-  
gram s o  c o n f i d e n c e  is i n c r e a s e d .  
A r o t o r  pe r fo rmance  s t u d y  w i l l  a l s o  g i v e  s t e a d y - s t a t e  l o a d s  (on 
t h e  b l a d e s ,  s h a f t ,  and t o w e r ) .  The g e n e r a t o r  subsys tem h a s  i t s  own 
' ' s t a t i c 1 '  pe r fo rmance ,  a s  shown, and t h e  t o r q u e  l o a d s  produced by t h e  
r o t o r  must b e  r e l a t e d  t o  g e n e r a t o r  t o r q u e  and e x c i t a t i o n .  F i n a l l y ,  a  
" s t a t i c "  sys tem model ,  f o r  pe r fo rmance ,  is deve loped .  T h i s  model may 
b e  one of  many t o  o f f e r  compar ison and o p t i m i z a t i o n ,  o r  i t  may b e  a  
d e t a i l e d  l o o k  a t  s p e c i f i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  g e n e r a t o r s ,  s t ep -up  g e a r s ,  e t c . ,  
t o  p i c k  t h e  b e s t .  
T h i s  model c o u l d  b e  ex tended  v i a  t h e  q u a s i - s t a t i c  a s sumpt ion  t o  
g i v e  a  dynamic model dependent  on wind f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n s .  T h i s  
" s t a b i l i t y "  model can  show v a l u a b l e  t r e n d s  between c a n d i d a t e  s y s t e m s  
and l e a d  t o  p h i l o s o p h y  of d e s i g n  and c o n t r o l  s y s t e m  v e r i f i c a t i o n .  The 
dynamic model " j u g g l e s "  t h e  pe r fo rmance  v a r i a b l e s ,  e .  g. , RPM, wind 
s p e e d ,  e x c i t a t i o n ,  r o t o r  d i a m e t e r ,  t i p  s p e e d  r a t i o ,  e t c . ,  t o  f i n d  t h e  
p r o p e r  c o n t r o l  sys tem.  T h i s  can  a l s o  i d e n t i f y  r e q u i r e d  c o n t r o l  l o g i c  
( e . g . ,  f o r  o v e r s p e e d )  and r a t i o s  of v a r i a b l e s  which a r e  u n s t a b l e  ( e . g . ,  
s t a l l i n g  t h e  r o t o r ) .  T h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  h a s  n o t  been concerned  w i t h  
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per fo rmance  and p r o d u c t i v i t y  s t u d i e s  s i n c e  t h e  s u b j e c t  is w e l l  covered  
i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  due  t o  i t s  p r imary  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  
Next, t h e  b l a d e s  must b e  s t u d i e d  i n  a  d e t a i l e d  way; t h e  b l a d e  
s t r u c t u r e  and i t s  r e s p o n s e  must be  d e t e r m i n e d .  The pe r fo rming  geomet ry ,  
and t h e  assumed w e i g h t s  and s t i f f n e s s e s  of v a r i o u s  c a n d i d a t e  m a t e r i a l s ,  
w i l l  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  b l a d e  s t r e n g t h  and f l e x i b i l i t y  v i a  t h e  E I  program 
(Appendix 11). Now t h e  l o a d i n g s  can  b e  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  s t r e s s e s  
and d e f l e c t i o n s .  F i r s t  t h e  s t e a d y  l o a d s  a r e  u s e d ,  and t h e n  t h e  dynamic 
l o a d s  ( a i r l o a d i n g ,  i n e r t i a l ,  g r a v i t a t i o n a l ,  e t c . )  a r e  used .  The s t r u c -  
t u r a l  r e s p o n s e  of  t h e  b l a d e  w i l l  be found ,  and t h e  s t r e s s e s  and 
d e f l e c t i o n s  may o r  may n o t  b e  a c c e p t a b l e .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  t h e  n a t u r a l  
f r e q u e n c y  of t h e  b l a d e  can  b e  found v i a  t h e  program i n  Appendix I V .  
T h i s  w i l l  g i v e  t h e  d y n a m i c i s t  a  chance  t o  s e e  i f  t h e  v i b r a t i n g  b l a d e s  
a r e  a t  t h e  wrong f r e q u e n c y ,  o r  i f  a n  i n s t a b i l i t y  may b e  p r e s e n t .  I t  
i s  h i s  j o b  t o  l o o k  f o r  h a z a r d  s i g n s  which w i l l  n e c e s s a r i l y  change t h e  
b l a d e  d e s i g n  of t h e  o t h e r  p a t h .  The v i b r a t i o n  model w i l l  a l s o  p r o v i d e  
a d d i t i o n a l  v i b r a t o r y  l o a d s  t o  b e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  s t r e s s - d e f l e c t i o n  
a n a l y s i s ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  o t h e r s .  
Now t h e  b l a d e  dynamics s t u d y ,  t h e  most s i g n i f i c a n t  i n p u t  t o  t h i s  
p r o c e s s ,  c a n  b e  done. The r o t o r  i s  now a  s p e c i f i c  a r rangement  of 
s t r u c t u r a l  p i e c e s ,  w i t h  d e t a i l e d  g e o m e t r i e s .  The a n a l y t i c a l  b l a d e  
e q u a t i o n s  of mot ion  a r e  c o u p l e d ;  t h e  s t e a d y  s t a t e  l o a d i n g  w i l l  g i v e  
s t a r t i n g  v a l u e s  of l o a d s  and d e f l e c t i o n s ,  and t h e  aerodynamic f u n c t i o n s  
can  now b e  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  complex i ty .  The dynamic b l a d e  model d e s c r i b e s  
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model could b e  a s  complex a s  a  s e t  of  coupled i n t z g r o - d i f f e r e n t i a l  
equa t i ons  t o  be so lved  on ly  w i th  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  t e c h n i q u e s ,  t o  a  
s i m p l i f i e d  s e t  of equa t i ons  a s  done i n  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n .  Th is  model 
y i e l d s  t h e  b l a d e  mot ions ,  t ime-varying d e f l e c t i o n s  and l o a d s .  Th is  
i n  t u r n  g e n e r a t e s  s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  r o t o r  sys tem (Chapte r  V I ) ,  and t h e  
t r a n s i e n t  and dynamic l o a d s  on t h e  r e s t  of t h e  system (Chapter  V) .  
Th is  set of r e s u l t s  i s  t h e  major  s u b j e c t  of t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n ;  t h e  
v a r i o u s  developments i n  Chapter I11 g i v e  t h e  b l a d e  d e f l e c t i o n s  and 
mot ions ,  and Chapter  I V  g i v e s  b l a d e  and hub l o a d s .  Con t ro l  system f l e x i -  
b i l i t i e s ,  hub de s ign  ( c a n t i l e v e r e d ,  t e e t e r i n g ,  o r  a r t i c u l a t e d ) ,  and 
n a c e l l e  moments of i n e r t i a  have been i nc luded .  
The tower r e sponse  and v i b r a t i o n  program is shown i n  F igu re  90 .  
The tower s t a t i c  model is  analogous t o  t h e  s t a t i c  b l a d e  model and t h e  
tower v i b r a t i o n  model t o  t h e  b l a d e  v i b r a t i o n  model,  g i v i n g  n a t u r a l  f r e -  
quenc i e s  and motions  f o r  de s ign  c r i t e r i a .  Th is  paper  ha s  n o t  d e a l t  
w i t h  t h e  tower d e t a i l e d  d e s i g n ,  i n s t e a d  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  tower a s  a  s e t  
of masses ,  moments of i n e r t i a ,  and w i t h  a  n a t u r a l  f requency  i n  bending 
(Chapte rs  I and V) . 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  v a r i o u s  s t u d i e s  can  be  b rought  t o g e t h e r  i n  an  o v e r a l l  
sys tem v i b r a t i o n  model. The b l a d e  dynamics,  system performance dynamics,  
and wind dynamics can a l l  be thought  of a s  a  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  f o r  t h e  
b l a d e  v i b r a t i o n  model. The tower  model i s  a l s o  an  i n p u t .  T h i s ,  f o r  
t h e  f i n a l  c a n d i d a t e  d e s i g n ,  w i l l  be t h e  method used t o  f i n d  a l l  t h e  
p r e d i c t e d  l o a d s  and d e f l e c t i o n s ,  and a long  w i th  t e s t  d a t a ,  w i l l  p rov ide  
t h e  needed v i b r a t i o n  d e s i g n  knowledge. 
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APPENDIX I 
COMPUTER PROGRAM : AERODYNAIIC STRIP THEORY, 
LOADS AND MOMENTS FOR PERFORMiUCE 
The s t r i p  t h e o r y  program, WMLPER, i s  w r i t t e n  i n  F o r t r a n  and i s  
l i s t e d  i n  t h i s  appendix.  The method of summing two-dimensional a i r f o i l  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o  a s s e s s  r o t o r  performance i s  w e l l  documented i n  t h e  
l i t e r a t u r e ;  s e e  Refe rence  24 (Dommasch, 1967) and Wilson and Lissaman 
(1975, 1977) i n  t h e  b i b l i o g r a p h y .  T h i s  s t r i p  t h e o r y  as'sumes a  h o r i z o n t a l  
a x i s  r o t o r  runn ing  a t  c o n s t a n t  speed  (Q) i n  a  c o n s t a n t  f r e e  s t r e a m  (V,). 
The b l a d e  a i r f o i l  i s  NACA 4415 t h r o u g h o u t .  A t i p  l o s s  i s  accounted  f o r ,  
and t h e  b l a d e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  summed o v e r  t h e  r o t o r .  
The sample  r u n  i n  t h i s  appendix  used a  b l a d e  geometry g i v e n  by t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  f i l e .  The f i r s t  l i n e  d e n o t e s  t h e  b l a d e  t w i s t  ( r a d i a n s )  and 
t h e  second t h e  b l a d e  chord ( f e e t )  : 
This  i n p u t  f i l e  i s  compiled a s  TAPE 1 i n  t h e  program. The program t h e n  
q u e r i e s  t h e  u s e r  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n :  
b l a d e  r a d i u s  ( f e e t )  , number of b l a d e s ,  b l a d e  t i p  p i t c h  ( d e g r e e s )  
r o t o r  RPM, wind s p e e d  ( P P H ) ,  a i r  d e n s i t y  
The example g i v e n  h e r e  used:  
The o u t p u t  l i s t s  t h e  a e r o d y n ~ m i c  and f o r c e  d a t a  f o r  each  of t h e  
t e n  b l a d e  s e c t i o n s ,  a s  shown i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  b l a d e  e l e m e n t :  
256 
The program then  i n t e g r a t e s  a l ong  t h e  b l a d e  t o  c a l c u l a t e  r o t o r  
t h r u s t  (T , l b .  ) , s h a f t  t o r q u e  ( Q ,  f t . - l b  .) , s h a f t  horsepower ,  d i s c  
l o a d i n g ,  t o r q u e  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  power c o e f f i c i e n t ,  p i t c h i n g  moment, and 
b l a d e  bending moment. 
1 0  PROGRAfl WNCIflILL ( INF 'UTvTAF'E l r  TAPE,?. TAF'E3r OUTPUT) 
-70 I I IMENSION H E T A l ( l 0 ~ ~ E ; E T A ( 1 0 ) ~ C B ( 1 0 ~ i I I T F \ ' ( 1 0 ) ~ ~ l ~ ( l 0 ~  r I ~ f l K ' ( l 0 )  
30  I I IHENSION T L A M B D A ( l O ~ ~ O L A H B D F l ( l O ~ ~ C l T i 1 C ) ~ ~ C ~ O ~ 1 0 ~ r C l O ~ ~ l O ~ r R ~ l O ~  
4 0  4 0  FORkAT(3X~Fc.2rF4.1rF7.4) 
4 2  4 2  F O R H A T ( ~ X P F ~ . ? ~ F ~ . ~ T F ~ * ~ )  
4 5  4 5  FORflAT(3XrlOF6.4~3XrlOFt.3) 
5 0  READ ( 1 7 4 5 )  ( B E T A l ( N ! r N = l r l O )  
5 5  READ ( 1 7 4 5 )  ( C B ( N ) r N = l r l O )  
6 0  REAIlr RADr b ,PITCH 
6 5  READ r RF'fl r  SPEED 9 RHO 
5 6  REWIND 1 
6 7  REWINII 2 
6 8  REWINL 3 
7 0  7 0  FDRhAT($THIS  F'FiOGRAPt CALCL.!L,STES W1:dDHILL F'ERFOFiflANCE USING STRIP THEORY*) 
7 5  PRINT 7@ 
8 3  ALPHAO=O. 01 
95 VINF=SF'EED* ( 8 9 .  / 60 .  ! 
9 0  A D V R A T = ( R P M $ . l 0 4 7 * R A C I ) / V I N F  
9 5  APX(A.B!=A*iALPHAO+B) 
1 0 0  O H E G A = - 7 . 0 f 3 . 1 4 1 5 ? X R F ' f l / 6 0 . 0  
1 3 5  S=3.14159-76* (RAI I * *2 .0)  
1 1 0  SCREW=<VINF) / (  (RF'M/'60. ) *7 .0*RA:~I )  
1 1 5  F\ 'E=RHO*VINF*ADVRAi*0.59!/ .00000037452 
1 1 6  RETAO=PITCH*((2.0*3.1415?2654)/360.~ 
1 2 0  DELTR=RAD/10,0 
12.5 1 2 5  F O f i f l A 7 ( / r / r l 2 X ~ t T I P  SPEED RATIO=XrF6. -7)  
1 3 0  1 3 0 '  FORHAT( 12X.$WINII  SF'EED=*.Fo.2) 
1 3 5  1 3 5  F Q R H i r T ( l T I X r * R P f l = * , F 6 . 7 )  
1 4 0  1 4 0  FORMATil7Xr*OflEGA=*rF6.3) 
1 4 5  1 4 5  F O R f l A T ( 1 2 X ~ * P I T C H = * ~ F o . 2 )  
1 4 7  1 4 ?  FORMAT(12Xr*F:EYNOLD'S N O . = * : E 1 2 . S r . / r / r / r / )  
iSG PRINT ~ ~ ~ . A I I V R A T  
1 5 1  PRINT 130rSPEED 
i5 -7  PRINT 1 3 5 r R P t i  
1 5 3  PRINT 140rOHEGA 
1 5 4  PRINT 145 .P ITCH 
1 5 5  PRINT 1 4 7 r R E  
2 0 0  DO 2 1 0  t J = l r l O  
2 0 5  P E T 9 ( N ) = R E T A l ( N ) ~ R E ? A O  
2 1 6  2 1 0  CONTINUE 
2 1 5  DO 7 8 0  t J = l r l O  
1-17 R(N)=FLOAT(N)*DELTR 
7 1 5  BETAWK=BETA(IO) 
2 1 9  IF(BETALJK.LE.O.035) BETAWK=0.035 
2 2 0  DO 6 8 0  I = 1 * 1 0 0 0  
2 3 0  PHI=ATAN2('JI f4Fr (OflEGA*R(N) ) 1 
1 4 0  THETA=F'HI-BETA( W )  -ALPHA0 
2 5 0  V R = S O R T ( ( V I N F * * ? . 0 ) t i O f l E G A 1 : R ( N ) ) X * 2 2 0 )  
2 6 0  VHO=VR*COS(THETA) 
7 7 0  2 7 0  IF(ALPHAO.LT.  - 1 . 5 7 0 8 )  ALPHAO=-1.5708 
2 7 5  2 7 5  IF(ALF'!iAO.GT.-1.4312) G3 TO 2 9 5  
2 8 0  C L = A P X ( - 1 + 4 7 3 3 ~ 1 * 5 7 0 8 )  S CD=0.179 $ C f l = A F ' X ( - - 1 3 6 4 7 - 1 . 8 1 5 1 )  
2 8 1  GO TO 4cQO 
2 8 5  2 8 5  IF(ALPHAO.GT.-1 .3439)  GO TO 7 9 5  
2 9 0  C L = A F X ( - 1 * 4 7 3 3 * 1 . 5 7 0 3 )  $ C I I=APX( - .7152r -1 .04723  % C h = A P % ( - . 1 3 6 4 r - 1 . 8 1 5 1 !  
2 9 1  GO TO 4 8 0  
2 9 5  2 9 5  I F ( A L P H A O . G T . - 1 . 2 4 3 3  GO TO 3 0 5  
3 0 0  C L = A P X ( - 1 . 4 7 3 3 r 1 . 5 7 0 8 )  S Cn=kPX(- .7 :62r - l .C1472)  B Cfl=C1PX!-.350Sr.1571; 
3 0 1  GO TO 4 8 0  
3 0 5  3 0 5  IF(ALF'HAO.GT.-,8727) GO TCI 3 1 5  
3 1 0  CL=F ;PX( - .6945r2 .0944>  S C I 1 = A P X ( - 1 . 6 4 5 4 r . l 9 2 0 )  S CM=AF 'X( - .3508r . l 571 )  
3 1 1  GO TO 4 8 0  
3 1 5  3 1 5  IF(ALF'HA0,GT.- ,6807)  GO TO 3 7 5  
3 3 5  3 3 5  I F ( A L F H A O . G T . - . 3 1 4 Z )  GO TO 3 4 5  
3 4 0  C L = A F X ( - 3 . 0 1 5 6 r . 5 7 5 0 )  I C I 1 = A F ' X ( - . 6 8 7 5 ~ - . 0 3 4 9 )  S C f l = O . O  
3 4 1  GO TO 4 8 0  
3 4 5  3 4 5  I F ( A L F ' H A O . G T . - . 2 7 4 0 )  GO TO 3 5 5  
350 C L = A F ' X ( - 3 . 0 1 5 6 r . 5 ; 0 0 )  S C D = A P X ( - . 6 8 7 5 ~ - . 0 3 4 Q )  $ C f l = A P X ( - . 7 1 6 , 7 * . 3 1 4 !  
351 GO TO 4 8 0  
355 355 I F ( A L F H A 0 e G T . - e 2 1 9 9 )  GO TO 3 6 5  
360 C L = - . B F O  L CI i=AF'X' ( -? .2918r .1745)  % C f l = A F ' X ( - , 7 1 5 2 r . 3 1 4 2 )  
361 GO TO 4 8 0  
365 3 6 5  I F ( A L F H A U . G T . - e 1 7 4 5 )  GO TO 375 
3 7 0  C L = A F X ( 5 . 8 P 8 1 r . O 4 9 0 )  % C I l = A F X ( - 1 . 1 : 5 ~ r . 1 3 9 5 )  % C f l = A F ' X ( - . 7 1 6 1 ~ . 3 1 4 1 )  
3 7 1  GO 7 0  4 8 0  
-75   77' J I F ( A L F H A O . G T . - . l E 7 1 )  b O  TO 365 
3 8 0  C L = A P X ( 5 . 8 Q 8 1 r . 0 6 0 3 )  '5 C C = A F ' Y ( - 1 . 1 4 C ; ? r . 1 3 9 6 ,  % C ) 1 = 4 F ' f ( . 0 4 0 9 7 - 3 . 4 4 3 5 i  
? t i ?  GO TO 4.90 
3 5 5  3 8 5  I F ( A L F ' H A O . G T . O . 1 2 i 4 )  GO TO 3 9 5  
390 C L = A P X ( 5 . o ^ 9 B l r . 0 6 9 8 ?  $ C D = O . O 2 5  $ C ? ( = A F ' X ( . 0 4 0 Q 3 . - 3 . 4 4 3 5 )  
3 9 1  GO TO 4 9 0  
3 9 5  395 I F ( A L E ' H A O . t T . O . 1 7 4 5 )  GO T O  4 0 5  
4 0 0  C L = A P X ( 3 . 0 ? 7 1 , . 2 4 7 8 )  8 C D = 0 . 0 3 0  $ C H = A F X ( . ~ O ~ ~ T - . 3 6 6 5 )  
4 0 1  GO TO 4 8 0  
4 0 5  4 0 5  I F ( A L F ' H A O . G T . O . 1 0 9 0 )  GO TO 4 1 5  
"10 C L = A F ' X ( 3 . 0 9 7 1 , . ? A 7 8 :  $ CI I=AF 'X(2 .7026?- .16 ,73 )  1 C f l = A F ' Y ( . 4 0 9 3 * - , 3 6 6 5 )  
4 1  1 FG TO 4PC) 
4 1 5  4 1 5  I F i A L P H A O . G T . 0 . 3 4 4 3 )  GO TO 4 2 5  
4 2 0  C L = 1 . 4 0 0  8 C D = A F K ( , 7 . 7 0 2 5 1 - . 1 6 1 3 )  $ C f l = A F X ( - . 0 9 1 9 8 . . 5 7 5 )  
4 2 1  G13 TO 48; 
4 2 5  4 3 5  I F ' A L F ' H A O . G T . O . 3 1 4 3 )  GO TO 4 3 5  
4 3 0  CL=APX(- ,7 . ,"595r- .b639)  % C D = r i P Y ( . 9 , 7 4 1 . 0 . 0 )  % C f l = A F ' X ( - . O S l S S ~ . 5 7 6 )  
4 3 1  GO TO 4 8 0  
9 3 5  4 3 5  I F ( A L F ' H ; I O . C T . G . 3 6 6 5 )  GO TO 1 4 5  
$ A 0  C L = A F X ( - . 5 , 7 7 9 ~ - 3 . 6 7 @ 4 )  % C D = A P X ( 1 . 6 7 1 1 , - . 1 3 Q 6 ,  % C ) 1 = A P X ( - . . 0 8 1 8 8 r . 5 7 6 )  
4 2 1  GO TO 490 
4 4 5  4 4 5  I F ( A L P H A O . G T . O . 0 5 9 ? '  GO TO 4 5 5  
4 5 0  C L = A F ' X ! - . 5 2 7 6 r - ~ o 7 @ 4 )  % C D = A F X ( l . o ' 1 1 . - . ; 3 9 6 )  B C f l = A F u ( - . 3 5 0 6 r - . 1 5 7 1 )  
1 5 1  GO TO 1 B O  
4 5 5  4 5 5  I F ' k L P k i A O . G T . 1 . 3 4 3 9 )  GO TO 4 6 5  
4 c C  C L = A F ' X ' - l . 4 7 3 3 ~ - 1 . 5 7 C ~ 8 ~  % C D = A F ' X ( l . O 4 1 S v  , 3 5 7 8 )  % C P = A F ' X ~ - . 3 5 0 B r - . l j ' l )  
4 6 1  GO TO 4 8 0  
A 5 5  4 6 5  C O N T I N U E  
470 C L = A P Y ( - l . 4 7 3 3 r - 1 . 5 7 0 8 )  $ C i l = 0 . 1 7 8  % C f l = A F ' X ( - . 1 3 6 4 ~ 1 . 8 1 5 1 )  
L 7 1  30 TO 4 8 0  
4 3 0  4 8 0  C C N T I N U E  
4 8 3 7  S T A T E f l E N T S  4 8 5  AND 5 C 5  C O N T A I N  I N P U T  I N F O R f l A T I O N  
4 8 5  I F ( N . E O . 1 0 )  R i N ) = : Q .  
4 7 6  FF=FX((R(N)/F'AD)-i.),'(-?.*SIN(BETAWh)) 
4 9 4  W h = ( 2 . 0 / 3 . 1 4 1 5 9 2 6 1 * A C O S ( E X F ' ( F F ) )  
500 F 'H IO-F 'H I -THETA 
5 0 5  I F i N . E O . 1 0 )  K ( N ) = 2 0 .  
5 0 6 ,  A H S O L U T E  V A L U E  T A t \ E N  TO f l k h E  A  COIJVERGENCE I N T E R V A L  F R O M  B O T H  S I I l E S  
510 I F ( A F S ( P H I 0 ) - 0 . 0 1 )  5 1 5 , 5 1 5 r 6 0 0  
515 5 1 5  C O N T I N U E  
510 AA=P*CP(N)*RAD*5.8981/(E~t3.14159?~*Wh*COS(F'HI)*R(N)*F:(N)~ 
5'5 F P = T A N ( F H I ) + A A  
5 3 0  C C = A A * ( P H I - P E T A C N ) )  
5 3 5  D E T E R = B P * * ? . - 4 . * C C  
5 3 8  T H E T A = B H / 2 . + 0 . 5 * S O R T ( A B S ( I I E T E R ) )  
5 4 0  V I N D = V S * S I N  ( T H E T A )  
5 4 5  F ' H I O = F ' H I - T H E T A  
5 6 0  VRO=SORT(VR**?.-VIND**?.) 
5 6 5  A L P H A = P H I - H E T A ( N )  
5 7 0  ALF 'HAO=ALFHA-THETA 
5 7 5  C L = A F X ( 5 . 8 9 8 1 ~ . 0 6 0 8 )  e C I l = O . O 2 5  % C E = A F . X ! . O 4 0 9 3 ~ - 2 . 4 4 3 5 )  
5Q5 GO TO 685 
6 3 0  6 0 0  C O N T I N U E  
610 510 V I N D = C L ~ V R O * F ~ t F ( N ~ , ' ~ S . O ~ 3 . 1 4 1 ~ 0 ~ F : ~ N ~ X W K ~ ~ I N ~ F H I O ~ ~  
615 615 SPUR=VIND/VRO 
620 THETA=ATAN(SF'UR: 





660 IF(DELT4-.OOGOt) 6859685,670 
670 670 IF(I.EO.lO,?G) F'RINT 675rDELTA 
675 675 FORRAT(*NO AL-FHA C O N V E R G E N C E * r 5 X r t i l E L T A = * r E : 2 6 r / )  
A80 680 CONTINUE 
685 685 CONTINUE 
a90 690 F O R ~ ~ A T ( ~ X ~ * N = * ~ I ~ ~ ~ O X I * R ~ = ~ : ~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ~ ' I ~ *  ,13rlOX.*Wk=X~F7.5,/) 
692,692 F O R ~ A T ( ~ X ~ X P H I = * T F O . J ~ ~ X ~ * A L P H A = * ~ F ~ . ~ . ~ X ~ * ' J R = * ~  
,593t F12.874Xr*THETA=*rFJ.4) 
P Y 4  6?4 FORMAT(2XrtPHIO=*rFj.4~3Xr*ALPHAO=*~FbbJ~SXrXVR@=*r 
t95+ F12.6r3Xr*VIND=.trF12.6r;) 
696 606 F O R f l A T ( 4 X ~ X C L = X r F 8 . ~ r e e X r ~ C I ~ = * ~ F 8 . 4 ~ S Y r * C M = ~ ~ F 8 . J ~ ~ )  
7 0 0  730 FORMAT( 4X r %DT/DR=*rF9 - 4  r4X r *DQ/DR=* rF?. 4 r4Xr *IlH;IlF'=* r F S .  4) 
705 705 F O R H A T ( ~ X ~ L D E L T A T = ~ : Y F ~ . ~ ~ ~ X ~ * D E L T A Q , / R = ~ : ~ F S . ~ . ~ X ~ * D E L T A H = X ~ F ~ . ~ ~ . / ~ / )  
710 FKINT 6SOrtJrR(N! rI r WK 
711 PPINT 672rF'HIrALFHArVRrTHETA 
712 FRI.NT 6?4rFHIOrALPHAOrVROrVIND 
713 FRINT 636.CLvCD.Cfl 
7313 7LAHBDA!N)=(CLfCOS(FHIO~tCIt*SIN(PHIO) ),'(COS(PtfI )**2,0) 
740 CLA.'.(FDF:~N~=!CL*SIH(PHiO)-CI~*COS!PHIO!)/(COS!F'HI!**2.0) 
7 5 0  DT (N)=(RH~/~.~)*(~MEGPIP~.C~)*TLAHBIIA(N)LCP(N)SB*(R(EI)**~.~) 
7 5 5  DTR(N)=DT ! N)*DELTF:/B 
760 D,7(N)=(RHO/?.(?~*~OMEGA**2.O)*QLAHBDAiN!*CF(N~tR*(R(N)**3.0) 
765 D O R ( N ) = I t Q ( N ) * D E L T R / R ( N ! / R  
77G DH!Ni=(RHD/?.)YU;;'O**2.*CF<N)**2.O*Cfl 
773 DUF: (N j =IrM (N) LIlELTR 
775 F'RINT ?OOTDT(N)TIIQ!N!~DH(N) 
778 F'RINT 7057 DTR( N) r LIOR(N) I IlPtF:( N) 
780 780 COHTINUE 
703 FHT=O.O 
784 FflO=O.O 
785 DO 794 N=lrlO 
T90 PriT=BHTtDTR(N)*R!N) 
7?1 BilO=PfllttIRF:(Nj*H!N) 
794 794 CONTINUE 
796 BH=SQF:T!APS(BMT)x*2.OtGWS(WMQ)X*2.0) 
800 T = ( ~ L I E L T F \ ' ) , ' ~ . O ~ * ( ~ T ( ~ O ~ ~ ~ . O ~ ~ I ~ T ( ~ ) ~ I ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~  
80it D T i 7 ) t D T ( 9 ) ) + 2 . 0 * < D T ( ? ) + D T ( 4 ) t I I T ( i ) t i l T ( E ? ) )  
810 Q=( ( D E L T F : ) / ~ . ~ ) * ( I I Q ( ~ ~ ) ~ ~ . ~ * ( L I ~ ( ~ ) ~ I I O ~ - ? ) ~ L I O ~ ~ ) ~  
611t 110(7)tDQ(9) ) ~ ~ . O * ( I I Q ( ~ ) ~ I I Q < ~ ) ~ D Q ( ~ ) ~ I I Q ~ S ) ) ~  
el5 Xfl=( (DELTR)/3. ) * ( L 1 n ( 1 O ) t 4 ~ * ( r ~ n ( l ) t 1 ~ ~ ( 3 ~ t i 1 f l ( ~ ) t ~ ~ ( 7 ~ t ~ 1 ~ ( ~ ) )  
616t t 2 . 0 * < D k ( 2 ) t I l f l ( 4 ) t D f l ( 6 ) t I l ~ ( 8 ) ) )  
520 CT=T/(RHOY((RPU/6OO)**2.O)*i(2.0*RALI)**4.O)) 




253 CQH=0/ (0.5*F:HOf S*RAIlj: (VINF**2 0) 
855 HP=F'/55G. 
860 DL=T/S 
869 S o ?  FORMAT(*INTEGSATION ALONG THE BLADE GIVES*) 
370 870 F O R H A T ( / T / ~ / ~ ~ X ~ * T = * ~ F ~ ~ . ~ ~ S X ~ X Q = * * F ~ T : . ~ ~ ~ X ~ * H F ' = * ~  
871t F12.6) 
375 S 7 5  F O R ~ ~ A T ( ~ X T * D L = * P F ~ ~ . ~ T ~ X P * C P = X , F ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ X I * C P ~ * ~  
876t F12.8) 
878 878 FORflAT(4Xr*PITCHING M O M E N T = * r F 1 0 . 4 r 5 X t * B E N [ i I t . ( G  nOr.ENT=I.F12.4! 
889 F'RINT 869 
890 F'RINT 870rTrQrHP 
091 PRINT 875rDLrCQHrCFB 
892 PRINT 878rXMrB3 
900 END 
THIS PROGRAfl CALCULATES WINI l f l ILL PERFORMANCE USING STF:IP THEORY 
T I P  SPEELl RATIO= 7 . 9 6  




REYNOLD'S NO.= .113885E+07  
INTEGRATION ALONG THE BLADE GIVES 
T= 1878.794517 Q= 2473.560S07 HF'= 68 .299844 
DL= 1.49509744 CO= . 05b?4381 C P =  ,45353805 
PITCHING MOMENT= -59.2027 FENLlING hOMENT= 7663.5255 
ENIl  . 

APPENDIX I1 
COMPUTER PROGRAM: E I ,  G J  OF ARBITRARY SHELL BEAM 
The EI  program e q u a t i o n s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  C h a p t e r  V I I .  The 
p rog ram is l i s t e d  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a g e s  w i t h  a sample  i n p u t  f i l e  and  
c o r r e s p o n d i n g  o u t p u t .  The i n p u t  f i l e  i s  c o m p i l e d  as TAPE 60 i n  t h e  
p rog ram,  a n d  is l i s t e d  i n  t h i s  a p p e n d i x  as f i l e  NEWBL. The i n p u t  a n d  
o u t p u t  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  f u l l y  d e s c r i b e d  i n  comment l i n e s  i n  t h e  p rog ram 
l i s t i n g .  The i n p u t  f i l e  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  f i n a l  geomet ry  and l a m i n a t e s  
u s e d  i n  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  wind F u r n a c e .  
1 0  F'ROGRAtl STATNS ( I N F U T P T A F E ~ ~ T ~ ~ F ' E ? * T A F ' E ~ O . T A F ' E ~ - ~ ~ O L ~ T F ' U T )  
1 5 r  T H I S  PROGRAM F I T S  F'ARABOLIC SEGMENTS THROUGH EACH GROUP OF THREE 
1 6 r  F 'OINTSI  THE I OF THE S K I N  I S  CALCULATED BY [ I I U I L ~ I N C  THE GROUF' INTO 
1 7 r  D I V  STRAIGHT L I N E  SEGMENTS OF RCUGHLY E W A L  S I Z E  
2 0  DIflENSION XC(40)rYC(40)rR(4)rXX(33)-YY(33)rST1(10),5T2(13).ST3<10' 
3 0  n IMENSION S T ~ ( ~ O ) . S T ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ? S T O ( ~ O ) ~ S T ~ ( ~ O )  
4 0  COtlPlON X ( 3 3 ) r Y ( 3 3 )  
5 0  INTEGEF: S T A ~ I S T ~ N P T . I I J ~ ~ ~ I V , I I I ~ K C ~ J C ~ I O I J ~  
C C J.,T READ THE NUtlHEK OF STATIONS,  E S K I N I  E  L O N G I T U D I N A L r  NO. OF 
5 6 -  i 3 1 V I S I O N S  PER OFFSET FOR NUMERICAL IPJTEGXATION, G S K I N ,  G LONG 
6 0  R E A D i 6 0 r 6 0 1 )  S T A ~ E S I E ~ ~ D I V I G S . G L  
7 0  E S = E S * l O t * 6  % E L = E L * l O * I L  % G S = G S f l O * * o  5 GL=GL*10* *6  
8 0  P R I N T  607r STAYES.EL,DIV,GS,GL 
857 .F:EAD NUHHCR OF FOIN'TS 
90 F\ 'EAD(60,d05!  NFT 
9 7 r  READ SECT IO t i  C0OF:llINATES - X , .  . r Y . .  . - X - A X I S  I 5  CHORD L I N E  
C 5  R E A D ( r j 0 * 0 1 0 )  ( X ( I j , I = l , N P T )  
1 0 0  RE4I1(60.611))  i Y ( I ) r I = l . N P T )  
1 0 5  DO 1 1 1  1-1 .FIF'T 
110 X X ( I , = X ! I )  % Y Y ( I ) = Y ( I )  
111 111 CONTINUE 
1 1 5  DO 57C I S T = l , S T A  
1 1 7 .  READ THE SCALE FACTOR FOR S I M I L A R  SECTIONS,  NOSE THICKNESS ( T H K l ) r  
1 1 8 .  AFT THICKNESS ( T H K Z ) ?  ANb % CQORl  OF CHANGE 
1 2 0  R E & P i t 0 , 6 2 Z )  SCkLE ,THK l rTHKZ ,YTHk  
. .,c DO 131 I=11NF 'T  
130 X !  I, =SCAi-EYXX ( I : B Y ( I ) = S C A L E * Y Y ( I )  
1 2 1  1 3 1  CONTINUE 
1 3 5  F'KINT 6 1 5 .  I S T * T H K l r T H K L ' r Y T H t i  
1 4 0  P R I N i  6 1 2 r  ( X ! I ) . I = l . N F T )  
145 P R I N T  6 1 2 r  ( Y ( I ) , I = l r N F ' T )  
150 TXSP=O % TYSPl=O 
1 5 5  T X S I = G  d ,  T t S I = O  
1 6 0  TXYSI=O % TAF:EA=C 
1 6 5  J I = N P T - 7  
1 7 0  DO 3 4 0  J = l r J l r ? .  
i 7 2 r  CALCULATION O F  S K I N  UCUENT OF I N E R T I A  AND CENTROII I  FROM CHORD L I N E  
1 7 5  CALL L C O E i C O E l - C O E 2 - C O E 3 r J )  
1 7 3 .  S E L E C T I i i N  O r  i l I1- ' ISTOPIS BY i I ICJ I [ I ING A STRAIGHT L I N E  BETWEEN F'OINTS 
2 7 9 ,  I N T O  EJUAL  SESMENTS 
l a o  ; ~ x l = t x ! ~ + l ) - x c  J '  )/IIIV 
165 r t x Z = ( x ( i t : ) - x i , : + l !  ),/DIV 
190  I S = D I V f l  
1'7% DO 1 1 0 .  I D = l r I 5  
2 0 0  X C ( I D > = X ~ J ) + ( I L I - ~ ) * I ~ X ~  
205 XC(IDtDIV)=X(Jtl)t(I~~-1) <I:IX2 
2 1 0  2 1 0  CONTINUE 
,315 I 3 = 2 * 1 I I V t l  
2 2 0  DO 2 3 0  I D = l r I 3  
2 2 s  ~ c i  111 )=COEI*XC! ID ) *T I+COE~*XC(  111) + C O E ~  
2 3 0  230 CONTINUE 
2 3 5  TA=O % xsn=o s r s n = o  s x s ~ = o  B YSI=O e .XYSI=O 
238, CORRECT FOR SHELL THICKNESS: OUTEF: S K I N  GEOMETRY I S  G IVEN;  
2 3 0 ,  XLEVr  Y i E V  ARE COORIIINATES OF MIPF'OINT OF IlAREA 
2 4 0  110 335 I D = ? .  I 3  
2 4 2  XLV=(XC( ID- I )+XC( I~ I )  112. 
2 4 4  YLV=!YC(ID-l)fYC!IDi!/2. 
2 4 6  THK=THKl  
2 4 8  I F  ( XLV. GT, XTHK) THt';=THli? 
2 5 0  DYC=YC( ID j -YCCID- : )  
152 DXC=XC( 111)-XC( I D - 1  ! 
1 5 4  HYF'=SORT(DYCX(L?fDXCL*2 j  
1 5 6  DY=THK*TfYC/ ( 2 .  IHYF ' )  
2 5 9  DY=THK*DXC/(1.*HYP! 
2 6 0  XLEU=XLVtDX 
2 6 2  YLEV=YLV-DY 
2 6 5  DF(REA=THK*HYF. 
2 6 9 ,  T O T A L  AREA 
2 7 0  T A = T A t D A K E A  
2 7 4 ,  F I R S T  f l O f l E N T  ABOUT X - A X I S  
2 7 5  X S ~ ~ = X S ~ ~ + Y L E V ~ ( D ~ F \ ' E A  
2 7 9 ,  F I R S T  HOHENT AHOUT Y - A X I S  
2 5 0  Y S H = Y S f l t Y L E V * D A R E A  
2 8 4 7  X  f l O n E N T  O F  I N E R T I A  
2 3 5  X S I = X S I t D A R E k * ( Y L E V * C )  
289, Y  f lO f lENT  O F  I N E R T I A  
3CO Y S I = Y S I t D A F : E A * (  X L E L ' * f ? )  
2 9 9 ,  F'RODLICT O F  I N E R T I A  
3 0 0  X Y S I = X Y S I + D A R E A * X L E V * Y L E L 1  
305 305 C O N T I N U E  
3 1 0  T A R E A = T A R E A + T A  
3 1 5  T X S f l = T X S i l + Y S H  
1-70 T Y S f l = T Y S f l t Y S i l  
3'5 T Y S I = T X S I t X S I  
3 3 0  T Y S I = T Y S I + Y S I .  
3 3 5  T X ' f S I = T X Y S I t X Y S I  
3 4 0  3 4 0  C O N T I N U E  
345  S X F = T Y S f l / T A R E A  
Z50 S Y B = T X S f l / T A R E A  
355 E X S I = T X S I * E S  
3 5 0  E Y S I = T Y S I * E S  
365. READ SP4E i K F D R 6 4 T I O N  - C R O S S - S E C T I O N 4 L  A R E A ' ( A L ) - 1 x 1  I Y v  I X Y ,  A L L  
3 4 0 1  AEOLiT SFAF. C E N T R O I D ?  X L T  Y L  
3 7 5  K E A D ( 6 0 ~ 6 7 0 )  A L P X L I ? Y L I T . X Y I - I T X L T Y L  
3 7 5  F ' F i i N T . 6 2 5 ~  A L r X L I r Y L I r Y Y L I , X L . Y L  
Z 8 0  X L H = A L * Y L  
395 YL!I=ALIXL 
3 ? 0  E X L I = E L * Y L I  
305 E Y L I = E L * Y L I  
3 9 8 ,  C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  C E N T R O I I I  A N I f  E I  FOR T O T A L  C O H P O S I T E  S T R U C T U R E  
4 0 0  E A = E S I T A R E A f E L * A L  
4 1 0  X F = ! E S * T Y S H + E L x Y L E ) / E A  
4 1 5  Y F = ( E S * T X S H t E L * A L 3 ) / E A  
4 2 0 1  F I N D  E I X t  E I Y r  E I Y Y  FOR T O T A L  S T R U C T U R E  3 Y  U S I N G  T H E  P A R A L L E L  A X I S  
l 2 l r  T H E O K E f l  I N  SEGLIENCE 
4-75 . E X I = E X S I  t E : < L i - E S *  i A R E A C ( 5 ' 7 F * f ? - ! S Y P - Y R  ) * * 2 )  
4 2 6 t  i - f L L A L * ( ( Y L - Y B ? * * Z )  
4 3 0  EYI=EYSItEYLI-ES*TARCAX(SYF*'r2-(SXB-XF)X*2? 
4 3 1 t  . + E L ~ A L * (  !XL -X 'F )X . *2 )  
4 3 5  E X ' ~ : = Y Y S I ~ E ' S + U Y L ~ : ~ E L - E S ~ T A R E A X ~ S > : H * S ~ ~ - ( ~ ~ ~ - : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ~ - Y E ~ ~ ~  
4 2 6 i  j A L * E L * ( . X L - X B ) * ( Y L - Y F )  
4 3 8 .  F I N D  P R I N C I P A L  + X E S  GF I N E R T I A  icY U S I N G  H O H R ' S  C I R C L E  
4 4 0  SUM= ( E X I t E Y  I I / Z .  
4 4 5  D I F = < E Y I - E X I ; / 2 .  
4 5 0  P F ' = A T F I N ( E X Y I / D I F )  
4 5 5  F 'H I=PP/? .  - 
4 5 7  RAD=DIF /CO;  (F 'P )  
4 5 0 7  P R I N C I P A L  E I X  AND E I Y  
4 6 0  P X I = S U f l - R A D  
4 6 5  F ' Y I = S U f l t R A D  
4-59? P R I N C I P A L  RAsI ; )S O F  G Y R A T I O N  
4 7 0  PRX=SRRT(F ' ) ! I . /EA)  
4 7 5  PRY=SQRT(F 'Y I , 'EA)  





5 1 0 ~  POLAR MOMENT OF INERTIA = J = IX t IY 
511, IF DSKIN AN11 ESKIN ARE SlIFFERENT THE TORSIONAL CENTROIL1 WILL IlIFFEFi 
5;2r FROM THE BENDING CENTROID 
520 GA=GS%TAREAtGL%AL 
5'5 X B T = ( G S * T Y S f l t G L * Y L H ) / G A  
530 Y F T = ( G S * T X S f l t G L * X L H ) / G A  
540 G J = G S * T X S I + G L X X L I - G S * T A R E A X ( S Y E % S Y i c - ( S Y B - Y 3 T ) $ * 2 )  
541+ t G L * A L * ( Y L - Y E T ) * ( Y L - Y E : T ) t G S * T Y S I t G L # Y L I  
542+ - G S * T A R E A ~ ~ S X ~ ~ ~ S % P - ( S X B - X F T ) * * ~ ~ ~ G L * G L ~ ! X L - . ~ E T ~ * ( ~ L - X B T )  




570 570 CONTINUE 
a01 601 FORflAT(SX~I2.2Fa.2~12~2F6.2) 
602 602 FORMAT(1OH NO STA = ?12~9X,9HE SKIN = rE11.2r?XrlOHE LONG. = r 
603+ E11.2r5X?lOHNO. DIU = rI2?/.5H GS =rE12.3?5X?5H GL =rE12.3?/?/) 
605 605 FORMAT(5X?IZ) 
610 610 FORMAT(5X.9F6.4r/.5X?9F6.4r/15X18F6.41/r5Xr8F6.4) 
612 612 FORHAT(5X.?FB.4r/v3(5Xr8FBB4r/?)) 
615 615 FORHAT( 20H OFFSETS FOR STAT;ONrIZ?SX?aH THKl = vF6.4r5Xr 
616t 8H THk2 = rF6.4~5X.8H XTHK = 1F7.3) 
620 620 FORHAT(5Xr6F6.3) 
622 622 FORflAT(5Xr4F6.3) 
525 625 FORMAT(31H SPAR DATA - A L ~ I X ~ I Y ? I X Y . X L ~ Y L ~ / I ~ ( ~ X ~ F ~ * ~ ) * / )  
J30 430 FORHAT(40H F'OSITION OF CENTROICI FROP! BASE LINE X z ~ F 8 . 2 ~  
i3?+ 5H Y =rF8.2?/rlOH SKIP AREA,FlG..l,/r24H ANGLE OF F'RINCIPAL AXES? 
632t F6.2~7H EIX = rE10.4r8H EIY = ~E10.4?7H RX = 7F6.2.7H RY = r 
t33t FS.2,/r6H Ek = rE10.4r/r/) 
649 640 FORMkT(36H POSITION OF TORSIONAL CENTROID X zrF8.2~ 
611t 5H Y =.FS.2r5%15H GJ =?E12.5r/r/?/) 
C 4 5  645 FORMkT(5ElS.3r/?5E10.3) 
6 4 6  646 FOKflkTilOF3.5) 
6 4 0 7  F'REF'ARE A FILE OF IlATA FOR THE STREJSI'PEFLECTION F'ROGRkh 
t5C WRITEi62~6.15) ST3 
655 WRITE(62.645) ST1 
660 URITE(62r645) ST2 
665 WRITE(B2ra45) ST5 
670 WRTTE(62r646) ST6 
675 WRITE(62.646! ST7 
680 WEITE(62?646) ST4 
je5 REWIND 1 I REWIND 2 I REWIND 60 s REWIND 6' 
650 END 
700 SUBROUTINE LC3E:COlrCO2rC03rJ) 
702, THIS ROUTINE FITS A 2 N D  iJRCrER CUR'JE THROUGH EACH SET OF THREE 
703r POINTS, X THE ABSCISSA ANCl Y THE ORIIINATEI UIZ: 
704r Y = C01 * X**2 t C02 X X t COT (THE PARABOLIC AXIS I3 VERTICAL) 
705 COflHON X(33\rY(33) 
710 C l N = X ( J ) * ( Y ( J + 2 ) - Y ( J + ! . i ) + X ( J + l ) * ( Y ( J ) - Y ( J t 2 ! ) t X ( J t 2 ) X  
?ll+ (Y(Jt1)-Y(J)) 
715 C 2 N = ( X ( J ) * * Z ) * ( Y ( J t 1 j - Y ( J t , ? ) ) + ( X ~ J t 1 ) * * 2 ) * ( Y ( J t 2 ) - Y ( J ) )  
716t t ( X ( J t 2 ) * * 2 ) * ( Y ( J ) - Y ( J t l ; )  
720 C 3 N = ( X ~ J ) * * 2 ) * ( . X ( J t l ) Y Y ( J t 2 ) - X ( J t 2 ) ~ Y ( J t 1 ) ) t ( X ( J t l ) X * 2 ) *  
721t (X(J+2)*Y(J)-X(J)*Y(Jt2))+(X(Jt2)t*2)*(X(J?$Y(Jtl)-X(Jtl) 
722t *Y(J)) 
725 ~ ~ E T = X ( J ) * ( ( X ( J t 2 ) * * 2 ) - ! X ( J f l ) * * 2 ) ) + X X J t 1 ) * ( ( X ( J ~ * * 2 ) - ( X ( J f 2 )  






F I L E  NEWHL 
10 10 2 . 2  4.40 8 0.50 0.30 
20 33 
3 C .0000 .0125 .0250 .0500 ,0750 .1000 ,1500 ,2000 .'SO0 
37 ,3500 .SO00 .6G00 .7000 .8000 -9000 .95001.0000 
3 4 .9500 .9000 ,8000 .7000 .6000 ,5000 .3500 .2500 
36 .ZOO0 . I500  . I 0 0 0  ,0750 .0500 a .3250  a0125 .0000 
4 1) .OOOO ,0307 .0417 .0571 .ir69i .0?8.1 .0927 ,1025  . I002  
4 .? -1135 ,1053 a0930 ,0763 .0555 60303 ,0167 . O O O O  
44 - ~ 0 1 7 9 - ~ 0 2 4 8 - ~ 0 3 7 7 - ~ L 1 3 7 1 - ~ 0 3 9 8 - ~ 0 4 1 8 - ~ 0 4 1 4 - ~ 0 3 9 8  
45 -~0340-~0277-~0214-.0155-.0103-30C~7-~OC36 .0 O0
70 2.000 3.08 O.OE 0.86 
75 0.000 O.OC0 3.000 0.30C 5.000 5.000 
6 0  5.370 0.08 0 .08 2 .31 
es o.ooo 0.000 0.000 o .ooo  c .ooo o .ooo 
9 0 6.600 0 .08  0.08 2.84 
95 0 ~ 0 0 0  0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
100 7.572 0.08 0 .08 3.26 
105 0.120 0.035 0.019 0.003 3.670 0.290 
110 8.736 0 .11 0 . 0 8  3.76 
115 0.121 0.056 0 .025 0.000 4.730 0.340 
120 1 0 + 7 0 0  0.11 0 . 0 8  4.39 
125 G.162 O.lOZG.035 0.300 4.550 0.400 
130 12.240 0.11 0 . 0 s  5 .20 
135 0.200 0 , 1 7 3  0.053 0.000 5.330 0.480 
140 15.072 Ca l l  0 .08 6 .48 
145 0.240 0.27: 0 .084 0.000 6.360 0 , 5 9 0  
150 17.460 0.11 0.06 7 .51  
155 0.251 0.280 0.116 0.000 7.430 0.690 
100 16.235 0.11 0.QE 6 .91  
16'5 0.246 0.281 0.100 0.000 6 .880 0.530 
FILE BEEHEIS 
NO S T A  = t o  E SKIN = . 2 2 ~ + 0 7  E LONG. = . ~ J E + O ?  NO. n ~ u  = a 
GS = .500E+06 GL = ,300Er05 
OFFSETS FOR STATION 1 THK1 = .0800 THh2 = .0300 XTHh = .860 
0.  ,0250 .0500 el000 . ?ZOO .2000 ,3000 ,4000 .ZOO0 
,7000 1.0000 1.2000 1.4000 1.6000 1.8000 l .QO00 2.0000 
1.9000 1.8000 1.6000 1.4000 1.2000 1.0000 .7000 .SO00 
.4000 .3330 .2000 . I500  . I000  .0500 .0250 0. 
POSITION OF CENTROIP FROM BASE LINE X = .?3 Y = .05 
ShIN AREA .3293 
ANGLE OF PRINCIPAL AXES - . I 4  EIX = .5??4E+C3 EIY = .2490E+06 R X  = .03 RY = . 5 9  
EA = .7244E+06 
OFESETS FOR STATIOll 2 THK1 = .0800 THK-? = .0800 XTHK= 2.310 
0. ,0672 .134a .268s .4032 .5376 .so64 1.0-52 1.3440 
1.8815 2.6880 3.2256 3.7632 4.3008 4.9384 5.1072 5.3760 
5.1072 4.e384 4.3608 3.7632 3.2255 2.6880 1.8816 1.3440 
1.0752 .PO64 .5376 .4032 .26YS . I344  .OC72 0. 
CPI~F' DATA - ALi IYr  I Y y I X Y  IXLYYL 
0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 
?USITION OF CENTKOiII FROH 6ASE LINE X = :.a5 Y = .13 
Sb I N  WEA .8851 
ANGLE OF PFItlCIPAL AXES - . I 4  EIX = .6837€+05 €17 = .4Pl2E+07 R X  = . l o  RY = 1.59 
C A  = .1947E+07 
F'OSITION OF T0F:SIONAL CENTROID X = 2.65 Y = .13 G J  = .1?31?E+O: 
OFFSETS FOR STATION 3 THK1 = .O8OC) THh2 = .OBCC YTYh = 2.840 
0. ,0925 . I650 .3300 .4050 .66GO .9Q00 1.3700 1 . t500  
1.3100 3.3004 3.9600 4.6200 5.2800 5.7400 6,2700 6.6000 
6.3700 5.9400 5.2630 4.b2GO 5.9600 3.3000 2.3100 1.6500 
1.3330 ,9900 .6630 .4950 ,3300 . I650  .0825 0. 
SPAR DATA - ALPIXIIYIIXY,XL,YL 
0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 
POSITION OF CENTROID FROH BASE LINE X = 3.26 Y = .ID 
SKIN AREA 1.0866 
ANGLE OF PRINCIPAL AXES - . I 4  EIX = .1402Ei06 €17 = .Q104E+07 R X  = . 2 4  RY = ?.?5 
EA = .2390E+07 
POSITION OF TORSIONAL CENTROID X = 3.76 Y = 
. I 6  G J  = .21009E+07 
OFFSETS FOR STATION 4 THh1 = .0800 THh2 = .0800 XTHh = 3.260 
0. ,0946 ,1893 .3780 -5670 ,7572 1.1358 1.5144 1.8930 
2.6503 3.7860 4.5433 5.3004 6.057s 6.8148 7.1934 7.5720 
7.1934 6.8148 6.0575 5.3000 4.5432 3.7Pb0 2.6502 1.8°30 
1.5144 1.1358 ,7572 ,5679 .3786 ,1893 .0?55 0. 
SPAR DRTA - A L I I X ? ~ Y ? ~ X Y I X L ? Y L  
,120 . C35 .019 0 .  3 . t 7 0  ,290 
PCSITIOV CF CENTROID FFOH BASE LINE X = 3.73 '< = . 20  
ShIN AREA 1 .:46b 
PNGLE OF PF'INCIPAL AXES - . I 4  EIX - .3307E+35 EIY = .1366E+08 f i x  = .34 RY = 2.00 
EC = ..7271E+07 
POSITION OF TOESIONAL CENTROID X = 3.73 Y = .18 G J  = .31?50E+07 
OFFSETS FOR STATION 5 T H K l =  . I 1 0 0  THK2 = .0800 XTHh = 3.760 
0. .1C92 . ? I 6 5  .4358 5 5  .S73t 1.3104 1.7472 2.1840 
3.0576 4.368C 5.231:, 6.1:52 6.?988 7 .8624 6.29@2 9.-360 
6.2?92 7 . 6 ~ 2 4  6.P853 & . I 1 5 2  = .z41b 3.3686 3.CS75 2.1340 
1.7472 1.3100 .873,5 ,6553 .4368 . ? I 8 4  . I 0 9 2  0. 
,?OSITIOh OF CENTROIII F90r; BASE LINE X = 3a0? y = .23 
S h I h  AKEA 1.6718 
ANGLE OF PRINCIPAL AXES -.I: EIX = .7012E+06 EIY = .2471ErOS RX = .41  KY = 2 .42 
EA = .4210E+07 
F'OSITION OF TORSIONAL CENTROIG X = 3.97 Y = m m . -- GJ = .;71XE+07 
OFFSETS FCIR STAiION 6 THhl = . I 1 0 0  THhf = .0800 XTHh = 4.390 
0 .  . I 275  .2550 .5100 .7650 1.0200 1 .5300 2.0400 2.5500 
3.5700 5.1090 6.1290 7.1400 9.1600 9.1SOO Q.6"OO 10.2000 
9.6900 8.1800 8.1600 7.1400 6.1790 5.1000 3.5700 2.5500 
2.C400 1.5300 1.0200 67650 .51@0 .2550 . I 2 7 5  0. 
SPAR DATA - AL~ IXP IY I IXY IXL~YL  
. I 6 2  . l o 1  .035 0 .  4.650 .JOO 
POSITION OF CENTROIIl FfiOn BASE LINE X = 4.03 Y = .27 
SKIN AREA 1.9520 
ANGLE OF PRINCIPAL AXES - . I 3  EIX = .1202E+07 E I Y  = .3?30E+08 RX = .49 RY = 2 .80 
EA = .5007E+07 
POSITIONOFTORSIONALCENTROID X =  4.63 Y =  .26 GJ = .Q1078Et07 
O F F S E T S  FOR S T A T I O N  7 T H h l  = .I100 T H h 2  = .0800 X T H h  = 5.2a0 
0. .I530 ,3060 .a120 .?la0 1.2240 1.8360 2.4480 2.0630 
4.7840 6.1200 7.3440 8.5680 Y.7v20 11.0160 11.3790 12.2400 
11.6280 11.0160 9.7920 8.56PO 7.3440 6.1700 4.2840 3.0630 
2.4480 1.8360 i.2240 -9180 -6170 .3060 ,1530 0. 
P O S I T I O N  OF C E b l T R O I i l  FROM BASE L I N E :  X  = C . 5  Y  = .33 
S h I N  AREA 2.7474 
AIJGLE O F  F'RINSIFL), AXES -.I3 E I X  = .2116E+07 E I Y  = .5799Er08 SX = .59 RY = 3.36 
E A  = .6033C+07 
P O S I T I O N  OF T O R S I O N A L  C E N T R O I D  X = 5.54 Y  = .31 G J  = .1576?E+09 
OFFSETS FOF S T A T I O M  8 T H h ?  = .llC!~' THh:! = .0900 X T H h  = 6.463 
lj . .18PS ,3708 .7536 i.;304 1.5G73 7.1608 3.0144 3.7680 
5.2752 7.5360 9.0432 10.5504 12.0576 13.5a4d 14.3184 15.0720 
14.3154 13.5646 12.0576 10.5504 Q.043: 7.5360 5.2752 3.7680 
Z.0:44 ?.2o5S :.5J72 1.1304 a7536 a2766 .18F4 G .  
SPAR D A T A  - ~ L Y I Y P I ~ ~ I Y Y I X L ~ Y L  
.Z40 . 272 .085 0. 5.360 .5?0 
F'CSI7ZI?IJ OF CEr(TRO1D F R O h  BGSE L I N E  Y  = 6.76 Y  = .40 
St\'Iii AREA 2.BF44 
-" SNGLE OF P R I N C I P A L  AXES - . I 3  E I X  = ,3830Et07 E I Y  = ~1271Et08 R X  = .,, RY = n.14 
E a  = .7402~+07 
P O S I T I O N  OF T O R S I O N A L  C E N T R O I D  X = 6.81 Y  = .38 GJ = .29481Er08 
O F F S E T S  FOR S T A T I O N  9 r H N l  = .I100 T Y K 2  = .0800 XTHK = 7.510 
0. ,2183 , 4563  .8730 i.3095 1.7460 3.01?0 3.r020 4.3650 
6.1110 e.730~ 10.9760 11.2120 i3.?080 15.7143 1~.=870 17.4600 
16.5870 15.7140 13.9680 12.2220 10.4760 8.7300 6.1110 4.3650 
3.4?20 2.6190 1.7460 1.3095 .8730 .4365 .'I63 0. 
SPAR I I A T A  - A L I I X P I Y P I X Y . X L : Y L  
.251 .288 .I16 0. 7.430 ,090 
P O S I T I O N  OF C E N T R O I I I  F R O h  B A S E  L I N E  X  = 7.85 Y = .46 
S K I N  AREA 3.3414 
ANGLE OF P R I N C I P A L  AXES - . I 3  E I X  = .54756+37 E I Y  = .1976E+09 RX = .SO RY = 4.83 
EA = .8455E+07 
P O S I T I O N  OF T O R S I O N A L  C E N T R O I D  X = 7.89 Y  = .44 GJ = .45827E+08 
OFFSETS FOR STATION10 THhl = .I100 THh3 = .0600 XTHF = a.980 
0. ~7029 ,4059 .El18 1.7177 1,0136 2.5354 3.2477 4.0590 
5 .6876  8.1180 9.7410 11.3652 12.0888 14.a174 15.4747 ls.2360 
15.4747 14.6124 17.9863 11.3692 9.7416 8.1180 5.6676 1.0590 
3.1477 3.4354 1.6336 1.7177 .El18 ,4059 .3079 0. 
SPAR LlkTA - ALY IX,IYrIXY VXLIYL 
.746 ,281 . 19C 0. 6.890 .640 
POSITION OF CENTROID FRDH PaSE LINE x - 7 .  Y = .43 
SKIN AREA 3.1971 
ANGLE OF PRINCIPkL AXE5 -.I3 EIf = .4577E+?T €17 = .15P?E+O? E X  = .76 RY = 4.48 
EA = .7918€+07 
POSITION OF TJCSIONAL CENTF:OID X = 7.34 Y = .41 G.' = .36850E+Ga 

APPENDIX I11 
COMPUTER PROGRAM: STRESS AND DEFLECTION OF 
ARBITRARY SHELL BEAX 
The s t r e s s  and d e f l e c t i o n  e q u a t i o n s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  Chapter  V I I .  
The program is l i s t e d  on t h e  fo l l owing  pages w i t h  sample i n p u t  and 
o u t p u t .  The i n p u t  f i l e  i s  compiled a s  DFTEST3, and r e p r e s e n t s  a  20-foot 
long  r e c t a n g u l a r  p r i s m a t i c  s h e l l  beam. The beam h a s  s e c t i o n  dimensions  
of f o u r  and twelve  i n c h e s ,  a  w a l l  t h i c k n e s s  of 0 .15  i n c h ,  and i s  made 
of s t e e l  ( E  = 30 x  l o 6 ) .  The c r o s s  s e c t i o n  is i n c l i n e d  t o  t h e  Y-Z axe s  
by an  a n g l e  of 30' . The beam is loaded  un i formly  w i t h  20 l b .  / i n .  a l ong  
t h e  s o f t  p r i n c i p a l  a x i s  ( f l a p p i n g )  and 10 l b . / i n .  a l ong  t h e  s t i f f  
p r i n c i p l e  a x i s  ( l e a d - l a g ) .  The i n p u t  and ou tpu t  i n f o r m a t i o n  is  d e s c r i b e d  
i n  t h e  program l i s t i n g .  
10 F'ROGRAM STRESS ( I N F ' C T ,  T A F ' E l , T P F ' E 5 T A F ' E c j O r T A F ' E a l . O U T F ' L ! T ~  
1 5 9  T H I S  F'ROGRAK CALCULATE', THE STRESS OF A  CAt4T ILEVER BEAM F R E E  AT 
1 6 ,  S T A T I O N  1 SUPJECTEU TO k I I I S T R I B I I T E I I  L O A U  RESOLVEI I  I N T O  X t  Y .  +NU 
1 7 7  Z UOMF'OI.1EriTSi X  L I E S  ALONG THE A X I S  OF THE E E A h .  
IS, FOR A ROTOR,  RUTATION IS A?O:-)T THE NEGATIVE :-AXIS; X-AXIS IS IN 
19, THE LAGGIt4G D I R E C T I O N T  ANIt Z - A X I S  I S  I N  THE F L A V F ' I N G  D I R E C T I O N  
2001  THE F R E E  STREAr l  WINTI I S  I N  THE F ' O S I T I V E  Z - D I R E C ' T I O N  
2 5  R E A L  C Y ~ L X ( ~ ~ ) ~ L Y ~ ~ ~ ) ~ L Z ( : ~ ~ ~ H Y ( ~ O ) ~ H Z ( ~ ~ ) T M F ' Y ( ~ ~ ! , M F ' Z ( ~ ~ ) ~ N A N G ( ~ O )  
1 7  R E A L  ; 1 Y E ( 1 0 ) r ? Z E ( : O ~ , M Y F ' ( i O ) r r ? Z F ' ( l O !  
2 0  I I I M E N S I O N  S T X . ( ~ ~ ! ~ E I " I F ' \ ~ ~ ) ~ E ~ Z F ' ! ~ O ) ~ F X ( ~ O ) , F ' A N G ( ~ ~ ) , V ' I ! ~ ~ ) P V Z ( ~ O !  
3 5  D I 3 E N S T O N  Y C T ( l C ) ~ Z C T ( l O ~ r F ' M ( l O > ~ T A N G ( l O )  
I C !  I l A T A  ! T I T L E = ? H S T A  F'OC, 6HX LOGIt  r SHY LOAD. 4 H Z  LCtATrr 6 H T  LOAD , 2HEA.  
4i+ 4HElYF'r4HEIYF',2HGJr5HSCALErlHY,IHZr7HY B C E N i r 7 t i Z  BCEtJTr7HTnRSIO i . l .  
42.t SU7CF:S I I E F , ~ H T E N S I U N , ~ H C '  I N F ' i  Y 7 H B H  I i lF ' l - .  .$HI: FLAF'. 7HFM FLAF '  T 
-I5+ oHf 'R 1 A.6HSX T E N r 5 H N  A  A .7HSX F E N T I ~ B H S X  T O T A L r 6 H M / E I Y C ' . 5 H M / ' E i Z F ' ~  
4 4 C  5 W Y  D E F v S H Z  D E F )  
5 C  h ' E A D ( 6 0 ~ 9 4 0 )  N C A L  
60 DO 930 I S = ~ , N C A L  
6 R E A D ( S 0 . ? 4 0 )  N S T 4  
70 R E 4 D ( j O r ? 4 5 )  E S  
7 r 
. d~ L I S T  S T A T I O N  ?OSI ' !ON FROM F R E E  END AI.11: iOAr.1 F'ER C N I T  LENGTH 
9 ,  
l o r  X-LOAD IS TGUARIIS TIP; Y - L O A D  F'OSITI~JE rrr L a c ,  IIIRECTION; 
77 - ~ - - L O I I T I  ; - 3 S T T I V E  I I . 4  F L A P  D I R E C T I D P I :  F ' i - C H I 1 4 5  MOMENT I S  F ' O S I T I V E  
7 6 ,  NOFED9dN ( I N C H - L B )  
86 F : E A T l i d O r 0 6 2 )  i S T X ( I ) . I = l . N S T A )  
P 5  K ' E A D . S 6 . 9 6 2 )  ( L X ( I ) , I = l r N S T A !  
0 5  F:EAD(hO.Y6,lr  ! L Y ; I ) -  I = l , N S T A )  
5'5 F : E f i L ( 0 0 ~ 9 5 ? )  ( L 7 t I ) r I = : . N S T A )  
'?i C:E+11!6Cl.CA2) ( F ' t i ( 1 )  - I = l - N S T A )  
1CC.v L I S T  E A r  F ' R I N C I F ' A L  E I ,  G J ,  ANGLE S E C T i O N  AXES MAKE W I T H  REFERENCE 
: 0 1 r  P L A N E  
1 1 3  ~ : E 4 [ 1 ( 0 0 , ? 5 0 !  (%:I; - I = ; . N S T A j  
: . I 5  R E A D ! j O r q S O '  ( E : Y F ' ( I ) r I = l r N S T A )  
110 REkD(SO,?Sc?)  ( Z I Z F ' ( I ) , I = l r N S T A )  
: -l? 
---  E : E A I 1 i 6 G r 9 5 0 )  ( G J i I !  r I = l r N S T A )  
2 T W I S T  ANGLE 19 TS ~ IECREE' I .  F ' O S I T I V E  COUNTERCLOCKWISE 
1 3 0  F : E A P ! L O I ? ~ ~ >  ( T G N S ~ i ~ , T = l ~ N S T A )  
1°C- L I S T  C O D Z D I N 9 T E S  CF F C T N T S  TO EE CALCULATED AND THE COORDINATES OF 
l h l -  T n E  .F:clNIlING C E N T R O I D  4 E L A T I V E  TO THE AXES OF THE S E C T I O N .  ANTI THE 
1 4 2 .  A N G i E  OF R O T P T I O N  FFil3n S E C T I O N  AXES TO F ' R I N C I F ' A L  AXES I N  R A I l I a N S  
15': F ' E A I 1 ( 6 C r ? 0 0 )  N F T  
155 V E C D I  S G . ? ~ ? !  ( Y ( I )  ,I=I . N V T )  
:d:l 9E+[1!nG.?d3:  (I! I : t ,  . N p T i  
!A5 Z E A D ( o G r ? 6 2 ~ ( Y C B ( I ) r I = 1 ~ N S T A !  
17C, K E A I I ( O O . ? L ? ) ~ Z C ~ : ( I ! ~ I = ~ . N S T ~ ? ~ ~  
1 7 5  F : E & C 1 ~ b 0 ~ 9 5 5 ; ~  (F 'ANG( I) ~ 1 = 1  V N S T P )  
1SO R E A D ( 6 0 . P a 2 ! ( S C A L E ( I ) r I = l r N S T A )  
I T O ,  L I S T  C 3 3 R L I I N A T E S  OF THE T O R S I O N A L  C E N T R O i l l  
1 9 5  R E A D ( ~ O ? ~ ~ ~ ) ( Y C T ( I ) ~ I = ~ I ~ ~ S T A )  
2 0 0  R E A I 1 ! 6 0 ~ 7 6 2 ! i Z C T ( 1 ~ ~ 1 = l ~ b ! S T A ~  
2 0 5 ,  H E A r l I N G  FOFC T H I S  RLIN 
2 0 3  REAT1 ( 6O. '76B ) H E k U  
110 PF ' INT 9 8 0 ,  HEAT1 
2:lG P R I N T  8 5 5 )  ( 1 1 1 = 1 v t t S T A )  
7 7 5  - F 'R INT 9601.  T I T L E (  1 ) r S T X  
23C P R I N T  9 4 0 .  T I T L E ( ~ ) ~ L X  
2 3 5  F 'R INT ?SO, T I T L E ( 3 ) r L Y  
1 4 0  P R I N T  0 6 0 ,  T S T L E ( 4 ) v L Z  
2 4 5  F ' f I N T  9 5 6 ,  T I T L E ( 5 ) r E A  
2 5 0  F'F:It4T 9 1 6 1  T I T L E ! i i  r E I Y F '  
1 5 5  F 'R INT 9 6 6 7  T T T L E ( O ! . E I Z F '  
2 5 0  F 'RINT 9 6 5 ,  T I T L E ( 9 ) r G J  
2 6 5  F ' R I N T  O ~ O I  T I T L E ( l O ) , S C A L E  
2 7 0  P R I N T  975r ( I v I = l . N F ' T )  
275 F'RINT 7 6 1 ,  T I T L E ( 1 1 ) v Y  
790 P E I N T  9 6 1 ,  T I T L E ( 1 7 ) r Z  
2 8 5  P R I N T  90'2, T I T L E ( 1 3 ) . Y C E  
2 0 0  P R I N T  9 t O 1  T I T L E (  1 4 )  P Z C B  
295  P R I N T  9 5 5 ,  ( I , I = l * N S T A )  
300. CALCULATE TORSION: SECTION TOROUE = L*(O.'S CHORD - Y TORSIOSAL 
3 0 1 ,  CENTROID)  t P I T C H I N G  MOMENT; P O S I T I V E  NOSED3WN 
3 0 5 7  ENTER CHORD LENGTH USE11 TO CALCULATE SCALE FACTOR 
306r REMEHBEK: A I R F O I L  NOSE I S  O R I G I N  OF SECTION A X I S  SYSTEM FOR 
307, TORSION CALCULQTION 
3 1 0  CHORD=12.0 
- 7 3-0 D3 3 4 0  I = i , N S T A  
322 TkNG( i ) =TANC i ( I  ! / ' 5 7 . 2 9 5 7 7 9 5 1  
3 2 5  A A N G ( I ! = F ' A I . I G ( I ) - t T A N C i ( I )  
330 UY(Ij=(-'LYi:)1SIN(AANG~I))tLZ~I)*COS(AkEiG~I)~)#~SCALE(i)~G.25 
3 3 1 t  *CHORD) 
--- 
A S ~  V Y ( I " = V Y ( I ) t F ' P ! ( I !  
34C  3 3 0  CONTINUE 
St3 CALL I N T E G ( S T X P V Y Y M Y P ? P N S T A )  
370 P C I N T  90.5, T I T L E ( l 5 ) r M Y  
7 -c  , TWIST = TORSION*TORK/GJ; TORK iS A UALUE FROM HAP~IIBOOKS 
380 TORX=Z.O 
370 PC 4 0 5  I = L . N S T A  
3?47  RELIEF\'SE TFIE INDEX TO F'EXFORH INTEGRATION STAKT ING AT ROOT EPJlI 
305 I R = H S T A t l - I  
$ 2 0  :.)! ;! =EY ( 1% i YTuR>(,/GJ tIR, 
405 405 LONT lE 
4 2 0  C6L.L I N T E 3  S r X  r ('Z r HZ I 1 P NSTA! 
4- . - ~1 ( 16 > =hz < S : 
425 DL A 3 5  I=: ,t<ST& 
-\:I> I R = r + S T A i l - I  
5 .  '?€NUMBER THE INDEX 
4 9 ~  l . ' : : ( ~ i = n ~ : I i ? )  
4 4 5  4 4 5  CONTIWUE 
,350 F'SIPJ? Q j 5 -  T I T L E (  16) r'JZ 
4 5 5 ,  CALCULATE BEAM SHEAES AND RENDTUC HOHENTS I N  REFERENCE AXES 
SSt. PLAI iE  SHEARS ANrl EOHENTS ARE SUP(MET1 FROM THE FREE EN11 
$ 5 ? r  INPLANE 5WCAF' , ' J Y  \ AN11 ilOMENT c 3: 1 F 'OS IT IUE  I N  ik~?i?! :NG L I I R E C ' ~ I O ~ J ;  
4 5 9 ,  FLAF'F'IFJC SH.TrR i V Z )  41J11 PIOHEEJT . h Y )  F 'OSITIL 'E  1: FLir 'F ' ING I I I R E C T I O N  
423 CALL I hJTEF(S?X  .LX . F X .  1 - iJSTA)  
47C CALL IPTEG(STX*L ' ! r ! JYY  1 ,PJSTH! 
48G CALL INTEG!STX.'JY?flZil.NSTA) 
4 8 2  F'FiINT 766, T I T L E ( 1 7 ) * F X  
394 P q I N T  ? t o r  T I T L E ( l S ) , V Y  
425 ?!?IN; 9 6 6 ,  T I T L E ! i ? ) t H Z  
4 3 0  CALL i N T Z G ( S T X v L Z * ' J Z . l . f l S W  
405  CALL I N T E G t S T X , V Z * H Y , l , N S T A )  
A 7 5  P R I N T  9007 T I T L E ( 2 O j  Y V Z  
5 G G  P R I N T  9 6 6 .  T i T L E ( 2 l ) r f l Y  
5 0 5 ,  F 'RINCIF 'AL AXTS AtfGLE ( A A N G )  = CHORIl TO SEFEFiENCE ANGLE (TANG)  
0 f CHORD TO P R I N C I P A L  A X i S  ANGLE (FANG) 
5071 CALCULATE THE STRESS DUE TO A X I A L  TENSION 
503r RESOLVE PE;iCIINl2 MUEEST TO F'KINCTF'AL AXES 
5 0 9 ,  FIEID NEUTRAL AXZS R E L A T I V E  TO I I I S C  
5 1 5  DO 5 7 0  I = ? . N S T A  
5 3 0  SXTN( I )=FX ; I ;%ES iEA( ; !  
532, NOTE: RCTATION OF AXES FROM SECTION COORTIS TO F.SINC AXES COORIlS 
C - -  
asdr . I S  THROUGH PO5 ANGLE t C 0 U N T E R C L k W I S E ) i  THEREFORE %FORMATION h A T R I X  
534, I S  COS S I N ?  -S iW C3S: F:EHEtiFER MOnENTS A5E I;.( OF'F'OSITE SEfJSE Z=Y 
5 3 5  HF'Y(I)=MY(I)tCOS(;rANG(I))-MZiI!YSIN(AAlJG(I)j 
5 4 0  ~PZ(I>=MZ(I)*COS<AA?iG(r)>+MY(i)XSIN(AANG(I)) 
5 4 5  IF(MF'Z!I)*EIZ?!I~.Enn9r,) GO TO 5 6 0  
c a a O  c N A N F ~ ~ ) = A T A N ( - M ~ ' Y ( I ~ X E I Y P ( I ) / ~ ~ ~ F ' Z I ~ ) * E I ~ F ' ( I ~ ~ > ~ A A N G ( I ~  
c c =  
ad.-' GO TO 5 7 0  
560 5 6 0  CONTINUE 
555 N A N G ( I ) = 9 0 . 0  
c- - 
~ / L J  5 7 0  CONTINUE 
=PO P R I N T  900. T I T L E ( Z 3 9 A A N G  
Z 8 5  F'%INT O & 0 *  T I T L E ( 2 Z ) e S X T N  
5 0 0  P R I N T  960, T I T L F ( 2 4 ; r N A N G  
6012. CAl.CUL4TE STRESSES [I l iE TO PENDIlJG 
5 STF:ESS IS THE SUM OF E.EN[IJNG I N  F'LANES OF F'RINCIF'AL AXES 
610 110 7 0 5  h = l r N F ' T  - ~ 
6 2 0  DO 6 6 0  J Z l r N S T A  
630. TRANSLATE Y r Z  TO COORDINATES THROUGH CENTROID 
635 Y K = Y ( K ) * S C A L E ( J ) - f C B ( J )  
6 9 0  Z K = i ( K ! * S C A L E ( J ) - Z C W )  
6 4 1 9  C ' S  ARE [ I ISTANCES TO STRESSEL1 F I H E Z  FROtl P ' ? INC IPAL  AXES 
6 4 5  C Y = Y K * C O S ( F ' A F I G ( J ) ) f Z K 8 S I ) J i F ' P l N G ( J j )  
850 C Z = Z K * C O S ( P k N G ( J ) ) - Y F ; X S I N < F ' A N G i J ) )  
6 5 1 -  NEGATIVE S I G N  DEHOTES F I B E R  I N  COtiF'RESSION 
1 5 2 7  THE FLEXURE FORMULA I S :  BEfiC STRESS = l! * C / I 
6 5 5 .  P O S I T I V E  ZP tl0ilE1.IS XS I N  LAGGING ' ! I R f C T I O f J  (AF'F'RDX) r AN11 G I V E S  
6 5 4 ,  TRPl IL ING EDGE COMPRESSION; F 'OSIT I L 'E  YF'  MOFEiu'T I S  I N  F L A P P I N G  
555. r l I 2 E C T I O N  (APPROX) r kPiTI G I V E S  ilF'F'EP SUF:FACE COMPRESSIOIJ 
hS? SX(J)=-WPY(J)XCZXES/EIYPiJ)-~PZ(J~*CY*ES.'EIZF'iJ! 
6 6 3  6 6 0  CONTINUE 
670 P R I N T  ' 7 6 4 ~  T I T L E ( 2 5 j r t i r S X  
i80 [I0 6 9 0  J = l  rPISTPl 
685  S X ( J ) = S X ( J ) + S X T N ( J )  
6 9 0  aPO CCNTINUE 
7 C o  F'FCINT 9 6 4 .  T I T L E ( 2 6 )  r b ; rSX  
705 705 CONTINUE 
?!O. EEt!FI IJG TIEFLECTTON 
7 1 1 .  LIETINE CUR'JE Pi:'EI I N  F'E'JERSE ORDER TO INTEGRATE FROM F I X E L  ENTI 
-. = I I J 1113 7.56 I = 1 NSTA 
7'9 IR=NST&+! - I  
- . - 2  = LY(:F:i=STX(NSTA)-ST;<! I) 
718 ~ ' < P ( i ! = f l F ' Y ( I ~ / E I Y F ' ( I )  
72C i ? Z F ' i I : = M F ' Z ( I ; ~ / E I Z F ' ( I l  
7 3 0  ~ Y ( I F ~ ) = ~ F ' Y ( I ) * C O S ~ - k A ~ I G ( I i ~ / E I Y F ' ~ I ~ - M F ' Z ~ I ~ t S I N i - A A N C ~ I ~ ~ ~ ' E I Z P ~ I ~  
735 H~(IF:j=HF'Z(i!*C4S(-likNG(I!)~'EIiP(I)+MPY(I)*SINi-Aa~G(I)~/EIYP(:) 
7 3 6  735 CGNTllJYE 
739 r K'EL'ERSE THE OF:DEF: 
7 - 6  i l C  7 4 6  I = ! rNSTA  
712 IF :=NSTA+l -1  
7 4 4  MrEc I ,=5" :I?, 
74,5 p , i c . ( I l = - : ' I F ' :  
7 4 s  7 i G  C 4 N T I b U E  
7 5 0  F K I N T  Y j t -  T I T L E ( 2 7 ) r M Y P  
751 PF' INT C . 5 C .  T I T L E ( 2 8 )  r K Z F  
7 C F  FI?JCl I IEFLECTICN RY J.i\lTEBI;'L;TIO+J: :1_7Y/T1>:2 = H / E I  
- - .  
. o v ;c'hCT:E i-7 = TI)'/[IX jNI1  L Z  : T:Z, Ill/ 
-6C L 1 ! 1 ) = S . O  e L Z ; ? ) = 0 . 0  
765 f 1 E F Y i 1 ! = 3 . 0  $ I : E F Z ( l J = O . L '  
770 I * =<4STA- i  
775 DO 8x5 J J = l , I 6 , 4  
- m .  
,,c.\; J=JJ 
7 8 5  I F i J . E J . 1 6 )  J=J-I  
7 9 0  CALL  L C O E ; T l ? C 2 . t 3 r J , L X r n Z j  
795 CALL  LCOE! 3 1  r -12 r I ; 3 r  J r i X r  ? l Y )  
300 I F ( J J . E O . 1 6 )  J = J - t l  
7C5  C A = L Y ( J ! - C l * L X ! J ) * * 3 i ' 3 - C 2 * L X ( J ) * * 2 , / ? - C 3 * L X ! J )  
8 1 3  D4=LZ(  J j - T I l * L X (  J ) * *3 /3 -11 ,7*LX i  J ) t * 7 . / 2 - [ 1 3 * L X (  J )  
9 1 9  C S = T I E F Y ( J ) - C ~ * L X ( J ) * ~ A ~ ~ ? - C ? ~ L X ( J ) * * ~ / O - C ~ * L X ( J ! * ~ ~ ~ ~ - C ~ * L X ( J )  
520 Tf5=IlEFZ ( J ) - D I * L X (  J )  C * t / l 2 - 1 1 2 * L X  ( J )  **3/ '6-[13xLX ( J )  * *2 /2 -T14 ILX (  J! 
8 2 5  h = J i l  
3 3 0  L Y ( K ) = C l * L X ( K ~ * X Z / Z t C 2 ~ L X < t i ~ ~ ~ 2 , ' 2 t C 3 * L X i k ) t C 4  
aZ5 L Z  ( K )  =Tl l *LX ( t i )  * X ~ / ~ - + T I ~ T L X  (h:) .X$2/2+113*LX (ti ) t 1 l 4  
8 4 0  TIErY ( K ) = C l Y L X (  t i  ) *V~ I ' : - ?+C~*LX IV<>  t * Z 3 / @ f C 3 Y L X (  t.:)?(!Jc2/2tC41:LX( h t C 5  
2 4 5  I1*EFZ:K )=TI l *LX i I 0 * * 4 / 1 2 ? T : ? X L X ( K  ) * x3 / J t L ;3 *L '< i t ;  j . t 2 / 2 + r 1 4 $ L y ( k ) + r 1 5  
650 I F ( J J . E D . 1 6 )  GO TO 885 
9 5 5  K=J+2 
E6G L Y < F O = C l S L X ( K ) * k 3 . / 3 t C 2 * L Y ( K ) % * 2 / 2 t C 3 X L X ( K ) t C 4  
8 5 5  L Z ( K ) = D l * L X ( K ) * * 3 / 3 t C I 2 * i X <  h ) * * 2 / ' 2 + r l )  +I14 
8 7 0  ~ l E F Y ( K ) = C 1 ~ L X ( K ! * $ 4 / 1 ~ t C 2 * L X i t O * * 3 ~ 6 t C 3 * L X ~ k ) x * 2 / 2 + C ~ * L X ( h ~ t C 5  
8 7 5  TIEFZ(K)=TI~*LX(  ~ \ ' ) * * ~ / ~ ~ + D I X L X ! K ) * * ~ / ~ S I ~ ~ * L X ( K ) $ $ ~ , / ~ + K I ~ * L X ( K )  tL15 
8SS 8 8 5  CONTINUE 
890,  REVERSE ORTIER 
a rs  IO 915 I=I.NSTA 
9 0 0  I R = N S T A t l - I  
'?OC V Y ( I F ; ) = D E F Y ( I )  
3 1 0  VZ< IF : )=CtEFZ< I )  
315 9 2 5  COfJTINUE 
9 2 0  PRINT 9CO1 T I T L E ( 2 9 ) r ' J Y  
7 2 5  F'ZINT 9 5 0 1  T I T L E ( 3 0 ) r V Z  
"30 8 3 0  CONTINUE 
J J O  c 4 0  F O R i l A T ( 5 X , I 3 )  
7 4 5  '945 F ~ P ~ A T ( ~ X I E L O . O )  
k.50 C50 F O F ' ~ ( A T ( ~ X . ~ E L C . ~ . / . ~ X V ~ E ~ O . ~ )  
a r c  occ 
,a ,.,a FORMAT(8H S T A T I O N . l O ( l O X * i 2 ) )  
9 3 3  9 6 0  FORHAT(1H r A 8 . 3 X . l O F 1 2 . 7 )  
9 a 1  9 6 1  FOKHAT(1H r A S ~ 3 X ~ 6 F 1 2 . 2 )  
9 6 2  9.52 F O R H A T ( ~ X ~ ~ F B . ~ ? / ~ ~ X V ~ F P , . ~ )  
'763 9C3 FORhAT (SX v 6FS.  2 )  
9 6 4  909 FORMAT(1H r A S * l X , I 2 . 1 O E i 7 . 4 )  
9 5 5  9 6 5  ' O ? F A T ( 5 Y , 8 F 9 - 4 . / v 5 X . - ? F e e C )  
'770 9 7 0  F O R H A T i l H 1 )  
77'5 9?5 FOF:HfiT('l5H S7'RESS OFFSETS , 3X v 1O( 12 ,  l O X !  ) 
y e 9  9%. FORhAT(1H r8ASr/?/) 
?S5 REWIND 1 s R-WIND 2 % REWIND 6 0  5 REWIND 5 1  
7 9 0  END 
1OOO SUF~OL'TI~'JE I N T E G ( X * Y I X S . I S , I E )  
1GQ5r T H I S  ROU7INE I!.(TEGFiATES THE AREA UNDER A CURVE OF HEIGHT Y ANIl 
I r J 0 6 t  SF,ACINL; X FY F I T T I N G  3 SECnrlKl OL'TIER EDlJATION THROllGH THE POINTS 
1 0 0 7 ,  X I  IS THE AREA 3 i  EACH SEGMENT? AND XS I S  THE SUM UP TO THAT 
10C'e. F'CIIPJT. I T  STARTS AT > ' ( I S )  AN11 STOF'S AT X i i E )  
1 3 1 5  D1iiENS;ON S ( : T 1 ! . ' ~ i l 2 ) ~ 2 : 1 ( 1 2 ) ~ X S ( 1 2 !  
1'319 X I : i ! = G . O  * X; i l )=O.O 
1 o z o  1 2 = I S t 1  
1 0 2 5  DO 1073  J J - I 2 , I E v 2  
1 0 3 0  I = i J  
1935 I ' : .JL.EG.IE! J = J - 1  
! 0 3 0  C&'.L -COE ( C 0 1  r C02 v CG3. J -  1 v X v Y )  
1,745 b : = J t l  
1 0 5 0  X I ! h ) = C @ l * ( X ! K ) X * 3 - X ( J ) * f 3 ) / 3 . + C 0 2 * ( X ~ I ~ ' * X 2 - X i J ? ~ * 2 ) / 2 . t C 0 3  
1 0 5 1 t  * ! X ! K ) - X L J ) )  
1 0 5 5  I F ( J J . E O . I E )  GO TO 1 0 7 0  
l o b 0  K=J-1 
1 ~ 5 5  X I ( J ) = C O l * ( X ( J ) * * 3 - X ( K ) * * 3 ) / 3 3 t C O r ! * ( X ( J j * * 2 - X i F ~ ) * * 2 ? , / 2 , t C 3 3  
i O 6 6 t  * ( X ( J ) - X ( K j )  
1 0 7 0  1 0 7 0  CONTINUE 
1 0 7 5  X S ( i S t l ) = X I ( I S t l )  
1 2 8 0  I F ( I S . L T . I E - 1 )  GO TO 1 0 8 7  
1 0 8 5  GO TO 1 1 1 0  
1 0 8 7  1 0 8 7  CONTINUE 
LO90 I S = I S t 2  
1095  DO 1 1 0 5  J = 1 5 , I E  
1 1 0 0  X S ( J ) = X I ( J ) t X S ( J - 1 )  
1 1 0 5  1 1 0 5  CONTINUE 
1 1 1 0  1 1 1 0  CONTINUE 
1 1 1 5  RETURN 
1 1 2 0  EN11 
1150 SUHROUTINE L C O E ( C O L ~ C O ~ * C O ~ , J P X I Y )  
1155- THIS ROUTINE FITS A 2ND ORDEF: CUR'JE THRDUGH EACH SET OC THREE 
11567 F'OINTS, X THE ABSCISSA AND Y THE OFiIlINATE* VIZ: 
1 1  Y = C01 1 X**Z tC02 * X t C03 (THE PARAFOLiC AXIS IS VERTICAL) 
L;?O C l N = X ( J ) * ( Y ( J t 2 ! - Y i J t l i ) t X ( J t l ) * ( Y ~ J ~ - Y ( J t 2 ) ) t ' < ~ J t 2 ~ ~  
1171t (Y(Jtl)-Y<J)) 
:I75 C2N=!X(J!K*2)*(Y(Jtl~-Y(Jt2))t(XiJt1)*X2)X(Y(Jt2~-Y(J~) 
1176-t  t(X(Jt2)*X2)*(Y(J)-Y(Jtl)) 
1120 C3N=(X(J)**~)*(X(Jtl)YYiJt2~-X(Jt2i~YiJtl))t(X(~ltl)**2)* 
11Slt ( X ! J t 2 ) * Y ( J ~ - X i J ) * Y ( J t 2 ~ > + ~ X i J t 7 ) * ~ 2 ~ * ( X ( J ~ x Y ( J t l ) - X ( J t l )  
1182t *Y(J)) 
1135 D E T = X ( J ) * i ( Y i J t 2 ) * X 2 ~ - ( X ( ~ t 1 ) * * 2 ) ~ t X ( J t l ) * ( ( ~ < J ) * * 2 ) - ( X ( J t 2 ~  










000.00 024.00 048.00 073.00 096.00 1 2 0 . ~ 0  144.00 
192.00 240.00 
00.00 OG.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 
00.00. 00.00 
-21.21 - 1 . 1  -21.21 -21.21 -21.21 -21.21 -21 .:r 
-21.21 -21.21 
67.07 07.07 07.07 07.07 07.07 07.07 07.07 
07.07 07.07 
00.00 0O.GO 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 00.00 
00.00 00.00 
1 4 S O O E t 0 ' 9 ~ 1 4 ? O O E t 0 ? ~ 1 4 ~ O O E t O 9 ~ 1 4 J 0 O E t 0 9 ~ ~ 4 4 0 0 E t 0 ?  
~ 1 4 4 0 0 E t 0 9 ~ 1 4 4 0 0 E t C ~ ? 9 1 4 4 0 O E t O 9 ~ 1 J 4 O 0 E f O 9 ~ l 4 4 O O E t O ~  
. 5 2 4 9 0 E t 0 ? . 5 2 4 9 0 E t 0 ? 5 , ~ 2 4 ? O E t O ? 9 5 2 4 9 O E + O 9 . 5 2 4 ? O E t 0 T  
. 5 2 4 9 0 E t 0 ? . ; 2 1 ? 0 E t 3 ? 5 7 5 2 4 9 0 E + 0 9 . 5 2 4 9 o E t 0 9  
~27243Et10.27243E+?0.27243Et10~3734.3Et10.27243E~lG 
.2i243Et10~27243Et10.272?3Et~O~1-7243Et1C~~27243Etl0 
~ 1 2 2 3 9 E t 1 0 ~ 1 2 2 3 9 E + 1 ~ 3 ~ 1 2 2 3 9 E f 1 C ~ ~ 1 2 2 3 7 E t 1 0 ~ 1 2 2 3 9 E t 1 0  
~i~3?E+10.lfZ3?ES!O~12239EtlCc1.323?Et10~122~9EtlO 
15.0000 15.0000 15..0000 15.0000 15.0000 15.0000 15.0000 
?5.0000 15.0000 
006 
00.00 -2 .00 03.20 08.39 09.39 10.39 
00.00 03.46 06.46 09.40 07.73 06.00 
0 4 . 2 0  04.25 04.20 04.20 04.20 04.20 04.20 
04.20 04.20 
04.73 04.73. 04.73 04.73 04.73 04.73 04.73 
04.73 94.73 
*5236 -5236 a5226  e523A -5235 ,5236 -5236 
-5236 ,5235 
01.00 01.00 01.GO 01.00 01.00 01.00 01.00 
01.00 01.00 
$4.20 04.20 04.20 04.20 04.20 04.10 04.20 
04.20 04.20 








: - 2 5 5 3  e 3  F! 2 g C  < e 5  > : L: .: .? ;: L' : .-. :: ;: .- .- L' ?. - c  : . :== - -=  = = = = .  - : = = = = c = = = - -  - -  - - -  
......... ........................ 
= = - . - - - - -  
= r  r. = 5 r r  
C  - - - - -  t - L - - - - & - - L - - - - - = e  = = .  .c.=..: - -  - -  
- .. C C  -: 7 .  - C O C > = > -  
- *  c=.'.--==.. 
r '. > i. C  5 - 5 3  i s = E . . = z > Z i  i s . :  
-;: .. - - *:i-:. 
i s r = c ~ i ~ = = ~ = =  
.. - .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C C C - . C S ~ C - - : C - -  
8 ,  L , ,  , 
- 
- 
- - = z z z  - .  L - - - - _ I -  E E - - -  
- - - - - -  
= c  - c s c $ c  = c e c  
F = Z = =  CCZ = - - - - - - - Z = - = L ;  
- - 5 5 5  . . 
-  
- -  - I z ~ . - z z ; C = C = C ~ = , ; 5 = - ' =  - - - -  >-.-L 
- - - - - - _  - _  - . _ - -  
m C C - - -  r x  C Z  ; z c z r -  
- - - - - -  ; ; ;  
- -  - C  
- - - - .  
- -  - 
- - -  
- - -  c- 3 -: - 
- d  - - -  
- .- .- 
- - - -  - X L X  X X X X X X X X X X X X \ \  Z 
X > ~ U - - = : : C ~ ~ ~ Y L ? - - - > = > ~ L ~ ~ Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ : ~ . : L : ~ L : L : : : ~ : L : = = > ~ -  
APPENDIX I V  
COMPUTER PROGRAM: BLADE FREQUENCY OF VIBRATION ANALYSIS 
The Nyklestad t a b l e  frequency a n a l y s i s  i s  desc r ibed  i n  Chapter VII; 
t h e  F o r t r a n  program i s  l i s t e d  on t h e  fo l lowing pages.  
10 PROGRAM VIBRATE (INPUTITAPELPTAPE~, OUTPUT) 
159 THIS PROGRAM FINDS THE NATURAL FREQUENCIES IN FENDING OF A CANTI- 
16, LEVER BEAM BY THE HYKLESTAD METHOD 
17, THE FEAH IS FIXED AT STATION 10, THE BEAH IS DIVIDED INTO DISCRETE 
18, LUHPED MASSEST AND THE BEAM ROTATES AT FREQUENCY OHEGA ABOUT THE 
19, FIXED END 
2 0  OIHENSION E L ( ~ ~ ) ~ R M ( ~ O ) T E I ( ~ ~ ) ~ U F ~ ~ O ~ ~ U F ( ~ O ~ ~ U M ~ ~ O ~ ~ U H ~ ~ O ~ ~ E M ~ ~ O ~  
25 OIHENSION E L R C ( ~ O ) ~ E L R ( ~ O ) T E H R ( ~ O ) ~ F C R ( ~ O ) I F C ( ~ O )  
3 0  DIHENSION A ( 1 0 ) ~  F ( 1 0 ) ~  C ( 1 0 ) ~  D(10) 
3 5  DIMENSION B G P ( ~ ~ ) ~ B H P ( ~ O ) ~ H P ( ~ O ) ~ G P ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ G ( ~ O ) ~ B H ( ~ O ~ T H ~ ~ O ~ T G ~ ~ O ~ T D E F ~ ~ O ~  
5 0  5 0  F O K H A T ( ~ X T ~ O F ~ . ~ P ~ X ? ~ O F ~ . ~ I ~ X P I ~ P ~ X P F ~ . ~ )  
5 5  5 5  FoRllAT(3X~l0F6.4) 
57, READ LENGTH, RUNNING MASS, AND EI'S, BEGINNING AT THE TIP 
6 0  READ (1r50) (EI(N)PN=LTNSTA) 
65 READ ( 1 ~ 5 0 )  (RH(N),N=lrNSTA) 
70 READ(1,) NSTAvRAD 
7 5  READ ( 2 ~ 5 5 )  (EI(N)rN=l,NSTA) 
80  READ, KPM 
8 5  REWIND 1 S REWIND 2 
90 90 FORMAT(*FREQUENCIES AND MODES OF BENDING VIBRATION OF A ROTATING LUMPED 
9 1 c  nAss BEAM*) 
9 5  PRINT 90 
100 100 FORMAT(/r/,/9/,12X,*LENGTH =*~F6.2) 
105 105 FORMAT(12X,*RPH =*rF6.2~/,/9/~/) 
107 PRINT 1001 RAD 
109 PRINT 105, RPM 
110 110 FORMAT(5H ~ ~ O ~ E T ~ X P ~ H ~ ~ E ~ U E ~ C Y ~ ~ ~ ? ~ H ( T I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P ~ H S ~ A ~ ~ ~ N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
112 112 FORMAT(8X*l2HRAD/SEC RPfl,3X~1015) 
114 PRINT 110 
110 PRINT 112, (N)(N=1~10) 
120 OflEGAZ=(RPfl*2.*3.1415926/60~)**2.  
1231 CALCULATE THE INFLUENCE VALUES FROM L'S AND EI'S 





145 145 CONTINUE 
150 Ek(O)=O.O S ELRC(O)=O.O S Rfi(O)=O.O S EL(O)=O.O O A(O)=O.O 
151 J=O 
1529 CALCULATE THE LUHPED HASSES 
155 DO 165 NxlrNSTA 
160 EH(N)=(RH(N-l)tEL(N-1)/2.)t(RH(N)*EL(N)/2.) 
165 165 CONTINUE 
170r CALCULATE THE TENSION DUE TO CENTRIFUGALFORCEP STARTING AT THE ROOT END 
173 ELR(O)=O.O S EHR(O)=O.O O FCR(O)=O.O 




195 195 CONTINUE 
200 DO 215 NR=lfNSTA 
205 ELRC(NR)=ELRC(NR-10tELR(NR) 
210 FCR(NR)=EMR(NR)YOHEGA2*(ELRC(NR)**2.)tFCR(NR-l) 
215 215 CONTINUE 
2209 RENUMBER THE INDEX 
225 DO 240 NRzltNSTA 
230 N-NSTAtI-NR 
235 FC(N)=FCR(NR) 
240 240 CONTINUE 
245, CALCULATE THE NUMERICAL COEFFICIENTS IN THE ASSUMED LINEAR FUNCTIONS: 
2467 SHEAR 5 ( - )  BGP * PHI t EG P ETC. 





300 300 CONTINUE 
- 
2059 SET THE INITIAL VALUE OF THE ITERATION FREOUENCY(SOUAREII)* WSO 
3069 1 RAD/SEC FRERUENCY a -6.28 SECOND PERIOD 
310 WSO=l.O 
3129 ENTER THE COARSE ITERATION LOOP ON FREQUENCY !SQUARED) 
314 314 CONTINUE 
315 DO 580 I=lr1000 
320, SET INITIAL VALUES OF AMPLITUIlE COEFFICIENTS AT THE TIP* DUE TO 







345r CALCULATE VALUES OF AhPLITUDE COEFFICIENTS FOR EACH STATION 









459 450 CONTINUE 
460r CALCULATE TIP SLOPE FRCM 3.C. AT ROOT 
A65 PHI=G(1O)/GP(10) 
470, FIND KESULTING SLOPE AT ROOT FROM OTHER B.C. (THIS GIVES THE 
471. REMAINDER FOR THE ITERATION) 
475 ALPHA=(HP(lO)*PHI)-H(10) 
480r FINE CONVERGENCE 
485 IF(ALFHA-.00001) 600*600r499 
490 490 CONTINUE 
500, C0AF:SE CONVERGENCE 
505 IF(AL.C'Hk-O.lO) 5 1 0 ~ 5 1 0 r 5 3 0  
510 510 CONTINUE 
515 WSQ=WSOt0~0001 
520 GO TO 570 
530 530 WSQ=WSQtl,O 
535 535 CONTINUE 
5407 NO CONVERGENCE3 
545 IF(I.GE.1000) 5 5 0 r 5 5 0 ~ 5 7 0  
553 550 FORttAT(*NO CONVERGENCE*) 
550 PRIN T 550 
565 GO TO 730 
570 570 CONTINUE 
580 580 CONTINUE 
600 600 CONTINUE 
605- FIND MODE SHAPE FOR SOLUTION FREOUENCY 
610 DO 625 N5:rNSTA 
620 DEF(N)=-GP(N)*PHI+G(N) 
6.25 625 CONTINUE 
530 FHEO=SQRT(WSO) 
640 J=J+1 
650 550 F O R M A T ( ~ X ~ I ~ ~ ~ X F F ~ . ~ J ~ X P F ~ * ~ ~ ~ X * ~ O F ~ . ~ Y / )  
660 FREQ1~FREQ*60./(2~*3~1415926) 
670 PRINT 6507 J P F R E R P F R E R ~ ~ ( D E F ( N ) P N = ~ Y ~ O )  
680r LOOh FOR HIGHER FRERUENCIES 
030 IF!J-NSTA) 700r700r730 
700 700 CONTINUE 
710 WSR=WSRtl. 
710 GO TO 314 
730 730 CONTINUE 
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